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HEADQUARTERS

FIBS LIQUOBS!
IN SALISBURY.

IF. Parsons & Co,,

Baltimore Carte.

Dealer* In all Kinds of

Booksellers t and I Stationers
."S2-» BALTIMORE ST.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Wholesale nrd Retail. We Invite attention 

lo ->ur Line of

OFFICE STATIONERY.
Brandies, Rnm«, Wines, Etc.

__: of Foreign and Domestic Liquors 
Ualways large and complete, 

and Tor superiority In

I cannot be excelled on the Shore.

ISKEV  From the Lowest Prict reel l- 
fled to the highest trades of 

PURE OLD KYE,

LniMES  Choice Apple, Peach, French 
Chtrry. Blackberry. Ktc.

IE*- Port, Khei ry . Mitdeint. Malaga, O» 
[ (awna, Claret ami other Wines.

- Imported "Old To-ii.*' and Holland 
Olncaud the Lower Ct ra-leR.

IS  New England and Jamaica. \V« 
bare «Iao the celebrated

iffey Malt Liquors,
[ Which are htirhly recommended

. I« tttv Hrewt und mo*t complete 
[ In Sulm- orv. and Jieing purchased 

from fli*t hands, enables

TO SELL CHEAP!
'ti- Mn«

'-r: l*lf~. > K* 
to. -Hi  -  \ It-w .

£>ERS BY MAIL
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

PrJ"e-LI*t sent on application. Satie- 
|»ctlon guaranteed. loor patroonge 

V reaped fairy aolicftrd.

F. PARSONS & CO.,
ST.,

[ Jlmxt Door to Humphrey* £ TUghman'n

SALISBURY, MD.

A NEW

RICKYARD.
am no<p ra»nof«toring ALL GRADES 
SB1CK Ht my yard near town. I hava 
r-or. J the services of one of the BEST

MAKERS IN THE STATE.
lam making one of the largeat and beat 

_rte brlcKH toat waa ever offered in this 
rr*et. The clay is of Che best quality. A1J 
f<-ka zatnateed npf> tall standard.

PSICES AS FOLLOWS:
'.tvnro R*icx-aio oo. DARK RKD-«.«O:

I t*M. LiGHT RKI> J7.0U. 8ALMOM  
 . WELI.BKICK Sld.00. For further par- 
atar*. »pply to

THOS. B. LATFIELD.
t F. C. A H.S. TODD. Sallabory, Md.

Jlpnk.. JiiMir«ri<-o untl Commercial Blank 
BooltN iiunlr- n. nil styles of «|ndii>8<anil re- 
llnjis. rNiimatPsalven on Hppllcaiioi..

/3TCHECK BOOKS
il »nd Printed on Safety Paper 

A SPECIALTY.

MITSFCAI. U<XtfiS-Sucli ns Pliotojfr.-ipli Al- 
! bum* nn<l Jcvrel dura, tn Lenlheraml Plumi. 
1 Scrnpand Aiit<>xmpTi Albums.

' BOXPvl'KKSIn InrKe Variety, frotii I0r' 
' tn SKI. i-ncli. HnndaumvOrtine anil library
! Ink Sland».

! GOLD PENCILS, Pens and <:nnrm« moke 
a beantltul Gift tnolther Geiil or Lady.

POCKKT KNIVBS A Fine A wort men t  
Irora So centx t» *S. each.

Leather Goods
OUR SPECIALTY. In Card Cases Letterdt- 
KPS. Pocket Book*, shopping Bngx, etc , in 
American, RoxKin, Alienator und Japanese 
Leathern. Aluo In Plush.

Blinker's PIIWH. Toy Rooks, anil Children'H | 
Rook.*. A bcMntilti! line of R*><1 Line I'ovt*  j 
Including l-on'gft-liow and Whlliter, »l On* j 
IHtllar, Ketali. Sunday N«.hool Mbrerleauii'l | 
I'rpjiilntn's, H"llrlny Kii.!t>n tr»m -Vie. ( > ilj. 
  ach. Hymnal* »t Ihe

M. F. Churcb,
M. K. Church,

M. E. Church Sth,
Prot. E. Church

ri.->ix»- aiVe us a citll or u-rile us when you 
rt-tju ire un\ 1 )iing to l>*r fniin'1 I *i n I liorouiili 
ly eqnipp- il H.M>U und ^tulionery lj<lHhli8li- 
ihent. 'Hfl<-e supplies of nil kinds, li.clnri- 
in^ l^tiKm. DHV Hooks, Check 3o>kn. Drallv i 
Notes. 1*!t«r HeuiKanil Envelopes, Adilre&s j

W, J, C, Dulany & Co., \
Wholesale and Retail Booksellers and 

Stationers,

JJos. ~«-4 \Ve«t Baltimore Street,

nc.v S-ty. BALTIM >KK. MD. 
Kef«-r to Pnb. of thin paper.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thin powder never varies. A marvel of 
parity, »trenKtb and wholi-Koinene»». More 
economical than the ordinary kinds, and 
cannot be Kold In competition wllh the mul 
titude of low lest, short Wfijfht alum orpho 
|ihate powders, &>!d only in CYnu.

UOYAL BAKISG POWDE* Co.,
lort Wall Street, N. Y.

UE, Williams & Co.,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

DEALKRS IN

Lumber, Shingles,
SASH, DOORS. &c.

We have just received direct from the

Western manufacturers, 2

Carloads of

WHLOUGHBY BROS. .
_^,  NEW 

.ive~ry and Boarding

SLESSINGER'S 
SLESSINGER'S

HAND-MADE SHOES! 
HAND-MADE SHOES!

FOR TENDER FEET. 
FOR TENDER FEET

r*T~^HEorly original n.analacttirer clalm- 
I Ing the Special Feamr«of innnu- 
I facturitiK Hie celebrated Tender Fet-1 

-*- Shoe, Persons whoaresuff^rinK with 
Corns, Bualons. and Burning y-eniu<ti"n or 
the Feet will find Immediate relief ID wear- 
lac a pair of these Tender Feet Shue-; ami 
all other niunnfacturerx claiming this -pec- 
la! restore are Inferior Imitation*. RverV 
fttlr beam oar Registered Trade Mark utimp- 
ed on llninu and sole of each xnoe, and are 
warranted to jrlve entire sutUfactlon,

L. SLESING-ER,
MAXUFACTL'REB,

39 W. Entaw St., BALTIMORK,

S, P, Woodcock & Co.
are the only authorized agents for the 
sale of these celebrated Tender Feet 
Shoes at Salisbury, Md.

L. SLES1NGER.

Mouldings, &c.,
! which we are prepared to furnish at 

j very low figures. Correspondence so- 

; licited. Prices cheerfully given on 

application,

LE, WILLIAMS & CO.
SALISBURY, MD.

poetical.
Serenade.

Though my heart goes forth in music, .
Underneath your lattice, dear; 

Yet you will not rouse from dumber
One small note, dear love, to hear. 

Sweetly shines the moonlight, darling;
Full of bliss the night winds sigh. 

I alone am filled with sorrow,
'Neath this vast and vaulted skr.

Dream no longer, love, for mornfng
Soon will break the spells of night: 

Softly ope that charmed lattice
Which the moonbeams make so bright. 

Let the soft winds lift thy tresses, -
Let the moonbeams kiss thy cheek; 

I, less bold than breeze or moon beam,
Naught save thy fair presence seek.

All my heart goes forth in music,
Forth in song to enter thine, 

Ope thy lattice ere the morning
Drink the midnight's fairy wine. 

Hark ! ray lady's lattice opens !
See, she leans through moonlit air ! 

Sighs and whispers that she loves me;
Mine is bliss beyond compare!

jHtsCfllanrous.

My Love Lillian.
BT MRS. E. BURKE COLLI.V9.

i rear of the Salisbury Hotel, oppo- 
\te the Court House. Good Teams 

ay* on bond. Agents taken to any 
, of the Shore at reasonable rates. 

Taek meets all trains, night and day. 
Orders left at office or tbe Hotel will 

|eeeire prompt attention.

WILLOUGHB T BR OS.
SALISBOBY, MD.

after the luxurious in Men's and Boje 
Clothing can here be as well served as 
the searcher after the merely service 
able, while in our enorraous-asaortmen 
of Novel Shapes and Styles both are 
certain to be pleased. The reputation

I of our house for Elegance of Style ant 
GEO. PAGE & CO., I Perfection of Fit, together with low-

' ness of prices, is a guarantee at al
No. 5. N. Shroeder St., t i meg Of perfect satisfaction. The greai

Surprise of the Season is undoubtedly 
the unexpectedly low prices for goods 
universally acknowledged the best in 
the market.

BALTIMORE,   MARYLAND.
-Manufacturer* of-

>mmiA HOTEL STABLES

Patent Portable Steal
KARovm mix zmnrxs * Borusa

Patent Portable Circular Saw Mills,
Flonr Mill Machinery,

Grlut Mill Machinery. Shaftln*, Palleva, 
Ac. Agricultural Engine* a Specialty. Also 
agent* tor NIcholn, Sbepard <4(Jo'8 Vibratoi 
Ibrexhlng Machines, the beat Thresher made 
In the country. Send for Descriptive Cata 
logue. DOT. 29-ly.

Jos. L. Dowries..
at be towaat prices,

1BST CLASS TEAMS
Of Every Description.

Former patron* and friends will find their
borne* and carrlagea carefully attend-

 -d to by competent groom*.

"" CONVEYED
To any point on the. Shore.

Order* left at the Penlnaala Hoa«« or Attba 
lf<I»hle will be promptly attended to.

PHOTOGRAPHY.
*

I with to call yonr attention to the fact 
that I hare re-opened the

Photograph Gallery !
#0. 18 MAIN STREET,

*»» prepared to execute all work in the 
most «atkf*ctory manner. SATISFAC 
TION 'GUARANTEED or no charge.  
-Yoar patronage is solicited. Come, and 
.bring the Children.

H. W. RICH,
SoeeesBor to Freeborcer & Son, Main St., 

Salisbury. Maryland,

l,ots for Sale.

BUILDING LOTS !
Jlf 8AIJ8BUBY, .,,-.;.'

Bet veM fU«b and B»U Btreeta. « feet front 
wmfl orer UN f« UonUl. fiat can be aeen at 
theoOee of

E, STANLEY TOADVIN,
«»eh»-tf. . MD.

FOR &1SKVJLUB.

A JERSEY BULL,
"BASON o? Dujnxnr

H0.1W4SA.J.C C.H.R.) On MY KARM  
SALISBURY. >

RAHDQLPE HUMPEKYS,
YAIifSTBrslTt   

it«**»*£ Dcjmna, 

51 M*« St., Saiibnxj, Md.

W. R. Jennings.

We can fit the Boy tico and 
half years old as icell as the man of 
Weight (three hundred pound*.)

ACME HALL
The Glass of Fashion,

209 WEST BALTIMORE ST.
BALTIMORE, MD.

JOHN W. JENNfNGS, with

DQWNESiJmiNGS
Merchant Tailors,

NO. 33 HANOVER STREET,

AITKR ALL OTHERS FAIL, COKSUI.T

KEAR LOHBAKD ST.,

-iy Haltunoro, Md.

ALL KINDS OF

BUILDING
" ".MATERIAL

on hand or made to order, at rerj LOW 
PRICES. Shingles from

$4 to $10 per Thous'd.
Call on P. C. * H. 8. TODD,-Salisbury, 

Maryland, tor prices.

prrrsvjELE, MD.

H. T. WHTM. J. W. GOD win.

White & Godwin,
V * Prnit and Produc* £^ '-

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
; ji;- For the Sale of
Barries. Peaches. Apples, Potatoes, Batter, 
Kggs. Pooltrj, Calves, Sheep, Pork, Game, 
Dried Fruit*. Beans, Peas, NnU, OaioM. 
Pish, Orsters, Ktc.

NO. 10 EAST FOURTH ST.',

Ji^Sakss Beportod DaQr. Brtums Ifai*

J. S. S.

-And da•r liar in-

Slatlonerjr. Picture an4 Photograph Kramra 
Stovl Encravinxi, oil Pain Una*, Chromoa, 
Looking aiajwea. WaH and Oonnsr Braeftcu, 
Tow«rOa«kk. Writing Decks, Albania. »- 
Dies, Law and Small Hytnnal* and (HwMi 
SOBS*. Oblld'a Ba<Uate Hankta* Chairs 
Window Rnadea ofalleokirvMauniB Lamoa 
aad Hanf rag Uirapa, l»ov«U, Blank Book*. 
Plain and KBBCT MaUoncrr. Cttalrv reeaaad 
also nooMloK worn wtotob apjr alae Frame tsm bemad* afcahort notiea.
 " Bteespber the place Main Street, 
next to CoUwr'sDrng Store, 8alisb«rj.

329 NORTH FIFTEENTH STREET
(Below Callowblll St.. PhJia.) 

20YEAR-1' EXPERIENCE. Guarantee* to 
care tbe afflicted and unfortunate wl'h pare 
ly Vegetable Medicines. Book on iperlal 
diseaae* free; send for It. Advice free and 
MTletly confidential. OnVe hours, U A. II. 
to 1 P. M., IP. M. lo 10 f. M. Treatment by 
Mail. fob.aoiy

RUPTURE
flURE OOAKANTKED by Dr. *. B. May
\^j • mr. £aae at once; no opera tlon or delay 
from boainea*; tested by hand red* of cares. 
 *!  Oflte*, 8S1 Arei M., Phil*. Hand 
for Circular and BBaaeb Offloaa. [feo. 38-ly

Did you Sup-

pose Mustang Liniment only good 
/or horses? It is for inflamma- 
tion of all flesh, ;,

AGtBICULTDBAL DCPLHGEHTS,
MUtaut, Tht

etoatikl A«snt lor Raala's Oalabratad Fertl- 
Htm, Tbocanoa's Onas SMdan, (are not 
- Aetad b> wind ) and PUaat Jr. Bone Hoes 
aad Cultivators, tb« only Implement tor eat- 
ilratlnc com and small rralta. Thirty Mil 
lions Dollars for protection of policy-holders 
acaiaatflre. All correspondenc* will reoalTe 
tmmedlat* attasttton.

P.  AMtTBIX, 
PrtMsssAasw,:

bwCABTOKA.

VESSSL FOR SALB.

THES H|REttE0Y,
For Terma, applr to

PAB6ONB * 8MJU,

She was theloveliVst woniaii in the world 
to me; a "bright particular star" whom I 
bad long worshiped from a distance. The 
beautiful face how 1 loved to gaze upon it, 
eren from afar, with its ivory-like complex 
ion; large, dark blue eyes, go dark that they 
seemed purple; the waving golden hair like 
a mass of sunshine. I had worshiped her 
Vom a distance, as I hare said, and knelt 
msuspected at her shrine, for the fashiona 
ble world of New Orleans would have Iwen 

shocked did it dreffm that T had dared to 
raise my eyes to her face.

My heart had followed her everywhere 
' r many a long day, bnt I had never dared 

approach her, until one never-to-be-forgot 
ten night. It was the 'occasion of her 
'coming-out" ball, and I had just entered 
he marble hall of her luxurious home all 

wreathed with roses, lilies and trailing 
smilax for the grand event.

She floated down the TC!vet-covered 
staircase before me, and paused iuroluntar- 
ly. She wore & costly robe of pale pink 
ilk, over which a misty white lace over- 
Iress was looped with diamonds. Her gold 

en hair waved iti a sunny clould far below 
ier waist, fastened back with a gold band 
tudded with blazing diamonds.

She lifted her eyes to my face. Into their 
ustrous/depths there flashed a swift-look of 

recognition; a delicate flush tingad the fair 
cheeks like the heart of a seashell. ^Then 

ith a grays salutation she said: 
"You are one of the musicians, are you 

not?"
The violet eyes drooped shyly before in 

enraptured gaze. I could only repeat th 
low obeisance with which I had nlread 
greeted her.

"J have that honor!" I returned. 
But there wag a sudden sinking at m 

heart. Heretofore I had looked upon m 
calling, tbe divine art of ̂ drawing mnsi 
from inanimate wood and slender strings 
as the highest upon earth. There was noth 
ing grander to be debited than to let one 
very soul float forth upon the wings c 
wordless melody. Bnt, somehow, to-nigh 
there was a change.

And I, Edgardo VuHeti, standing in th 
presence of this gracious vision of beauty 
felt an insane desire to lay aside my violi 
and mingle with her perfumed throng, "th 
curled darlings of society." Just to be nea 
her, to hear her sweet voice, to even be a) 
lowed to dance with her. The thought was 
intoxicating 1

I am an Italian by birth, and we Italian 
when we love we love 1 There is no play 
ing at the divine passion, no simulating 
and with us it is either life or death. Here 
in this cold country, hearts are chilled will 
their thirst for gold, and they sacrifice theii 
every affectiou their highest, noblest at 
tributes upon a gilded shrine. Ah, when 
I think of it all, my heart burns madly.

But at the moment of which I write I re 
roembered nothing only that she was near 
roe, her soft eyes looking into mine. She 
paused in her sweet half-gracious way, anc 
the beantiful eyes drooped before my eager 
gaze. She spoke so graciously. She dis 
cussed music in a manner which revealec 
her perfect knowledge, her innate fitness tt 
be an interpreter of the language drawr 
from these insensate instruments. I forgot 
the difference between us the wide social 
gulf yawning black and unfathomable at 
our feet, and conversed as though I were an 
equal.

Noble blood runs in roy reins. At home 
in blueskyed Italy, I am a prinoe; and tbe 
name of Valleti is among the first in the 
land. Bnt here in this democratic land, 
where there is no aristocracy save that of 
wealth, I have not gold, and I am nobody, 
But I forgot all this, with sweet Lillian 
Fajne at my side, the pansy blue eyes oc 
casionally glancing into my face, as she 
grew enthusiastic orer her .beloved art, for 
she was. by nature, a true musician. I dis 
covered this immediately, and roy heart 
warmed toward her with a thrill which even 
the magic of her beauty alone had no pow 
er to awaken. And then there was a sweep 
ing sound a« of silken skirts trailing over 
the marble "floor, a faint subtile fragrance  
and a.roioe, as incisire as a knife, in a tone 
of unmitigated horror: 

"Lillian!" , .-^ 
She glanced up witk tiw 

laughs. %t)fc^ijS^-  $&£ :': ,
A handsome woman in .the prim* of life 

stood near a powdered, painted, stately 
dame, gazing npon the sweet flower at my 
side with cold, rebuking eras.

"Lillian Fayne 1 am I never to he obsyed 
ay yon! Yoar guests are beginning to ar- 
arrire, and yon stand here conversing with 

common musician, quite as though he 
ere an eqnal 1"
She seemed not to care that her insolent 

words atu] biting tones were heard by me. 
But Lillian's beautiful eyes flashed in 

dignantly. . - * <? . 
' "Mamma, this gentleman te Signer Val 
et i, the leading violinist in tbe orchestra to 

night. And I  " ,- "<-•"'*
And you are Miss LiUkn Fayna, only 

child of Gordon Fayne, millionaire," re- 
urned her mother freecingly. "Go into 

the drawing-room at once, Lillian; the car 
riages will $ooa begin to arrire. And you" 
- -she turned to met with a chilling inclina 
tion of the head "you will find tha^other 
moakiaos ip the nrasic-room yondar."

d she pointed to a distant ioor with an 
air as if she were giving order* to her cook 
or one of the ondtrifngs.

I hesitated. '"'
Her insolence stung me. If I refused to 

obey her command; it 1 threw np (he erea- 
ng's «agagMMBt, the mosio for Miss Lil 

lian PwfWft'giuA^BmJBe <*t'' bail

But one swift glance into her beautiful, 
pleading face, and I bowed my head hum 
bly and moved away.

In all my life 1 had never drawn -such 
mnsic from a violin as I drew from my old 
Cremona that night. I was born near 
Cremona, and my violin, m >re than a hun 
dred years old, was made there, and could 
have told many a strange tale of courts and 
lords and ladies, had it been supplied with 
the organs of speech.

But if I told these tales, who would be 
lieve them ?

So I worked away for ray daily bread and 
lived for my art alone,

lint now all this was past. I could never 
again be contented with the innsio which 
my bow drew forth from the old Cremona, 
for ever between it and me there arose a vis» 
ion of a fair sweet, perfect face, and a 
slender form in trailing silk and misty 
white, diamond-starred lace. But that face 
would have been just as fair to me had her 
garments been poor and common.

I was not in fashionable society, you see, 
and had not yet learned to value as the one 
thing needful.

I seemed to be in a trance that night. 
From my seat behind a mass of flowering 
plants I could watch the slim figure float 
ing tn rough the dance; and the golden head 
almost rested upon the shoulder of a tall 
young officer in gold-lace unifornrand flash 
ing epaulets, and I felt a choking sensation 
at my throat, a mad desire to spring upon 
him and tear her from his arms

But I checked my madness, and some 
how the night wore away, and early dawn, j 
gray and pale, began to struggle into the 
rooms.

How vapid and inane did the whole scene 
become! The withered flowers, the re 
mains of the grand collation, tbe disordered 
apartments, and above all, the faces of the 
women, ghastly under their rouge and 
powder.

But she ! fair little flower! save for an 
added pallor, did not change in (he trans 
formation scene,

And while the guests were flying for their 
waiting carriages, I, glancing about, caught 
a glimpse of her.

She was coming towird me where 1 stood 
quite alone.

The other musicians were taking their de 
parture; but I some impulse held me, and 
I waited.

She came floating lightly down the long 
room, her sweet face full of eagerness, the 
beautiful violet eyes seeking 'mine. She 
held ont her little white hand. Great 
Heaven ! how I loved her.

"Signor Valleti!" she said softly, "papa 
has given me permssion to to receive in 
structions upon the violin. Can jroB^-will 
yon teach me ?"

I felt my heart bound np into my throat, 
my brain reeled.

I put out my hand, and for an instant a 
brief instant was dizzy with happiness. 
Then I remembered my position.

She was too dear to me -I, who had 
worshiped her as the moth worships tbe 
flame, and with Just as much hope of return 
 I must not peril my soul's salvation by 
basking in the light of her smile. She was 
fair oh, Ueaven ! how fair; bnt she was 
not for me, and I dared not trust myself in 
her daily presence.

"Miss Fayne," I said as calmly as I 
could, "I thank yon more than words can 
express for yonr kindness; but forgive me, I 
eannot teach yon music, or remain in your 
presence. I love yon!"

What a loook flashed into the baautiful 
face. Not scorn not anger a look which 
seemed to enter my very heart, making it 
thrill with madness.

I picked up my violin and moved away a 
few paces, then I turned back.

"I shall never seejou again !" I panted 
hoarsely; "will yon give me a flower one 
little flower from yonr bouquet ?"

She turned to the splendid bouquet in its 
jeweled bolder, and selecting a cluster of 
blue forget rae-nots, laid it timidly in my 
hand.

"Edgardo 1" she whispered, "I  " 
She hesitated.

white hand in mine, poured forth "the story 
of my thraldom," utterly unmindful of her 
mother's presence.

Yon will not be surprised to learn that 
there was a wedding-not long after, for my 
darling had loved me from tbe first, had al 
ways loved me, and always will.

My money built up the Fayne fortune, 
and soon restored tbe Fayne credit, and in 
all the wide world there is not a happier 
man than I. -

And in the luxurious home over which 
fair Lillian Fayne presides as household 
fairy sweet wife, who would make home a 
paradise, were it tbe lowliest cot the old 
Cremona holds a place of honor.

Among all our costly treasures the spoil 
of many lands the old violin is to us the 
dearest. For through its influence her heart 
was first drawn toward mine my own love 
Lillian !

TBI ANCHNT

THEIB BKLIKF CONCERNING THE 

SKAT Or I.OVB AND PASSION.

Tbe I4T«r regarded a* the Favored Organ

How Could It bo So ? Recent Facts

partly Confirm tbU Belief,

Once more that stately dame appeared, 
and at her side the same young officer of 
whom I have spoken. A supercilious look 
ing fellow   a   bnt there 1 I was jealous, 
yon see I Mrs. Fayne came to a halt.

Lillian ! Good gracious ! what are you 
doing ? Why"  turning coldly to me  "I 
thought all the musicians bad gone 1"

And there was an icy tone to the voice 
which made me hate her more thoroughly 
than ever.

I bowed coldly, and taking my hat, 
turned to Miss Fayne with one long, hut 
look of farewell. They shonld not rob me 
of that !

Farewell, Miss Faroe," I aaid softly; 
and, quite ignoring the others, I turned 
away and left tbe house.

When I reached roy lodgings, I found a 
foreign-looking letter a waiting me. Heal led 
me home to Italy.

My lost estate was restored; even the title 
was mine once more. I was no longer the 
xx>r, nameless musician, but the Prinoe 
Valleti. The very next steamer that left 
New Orleans bore me among its passengers.
And over my 
lorget-me-nots.

One year later I
once more.

The first news 
failure ot Gordon 
utter ruin.

'And Miss 
y. "She was was

re a cluster of blue

in New Orleans

greeted me was tbe 
, bis insolvency and

breathless- 
engaged I believe ?" 

The man who was answering my qnes- 
ikras shrugged his shoulders the true Gal 

lic ahrog. "". ' £. ^v"
"ColonelDarwent I" he returned lecon- 

cally, "an officer in .the regular army; a 
proud, conceited fellow. His money would 
tave baijt up the Fayne credit and saved 
hem from suspension and public disgrace. 
Jut when the news became known, he 

quietly dropped them. People say that Miss 
Payno secretly detested him, and would not 
lave married him any way. But I don't 
mown. Girls often set oat defying their 
 rents in this respect, yon know; bat they 

end by submitting."1
I turned away my heart bounding with 

a strangling aensatson. I entered my oar. 
riageand drove straight to tbe Fayne man 
sion. Ah ! under what different auspices 
tad I entered it last. I handed' my card- 

bearing the legend, Prinos Vallstt-to the 
obsequious flunkey, and directly after was 
aondocted to* sopsrbJty appointed room.

Mrs. Fayne, in orimaon naehnmni, was 
waiting to receive me, boHsring me a 
stranger. But she wae anQing sweetly, 

nd then was humility in the manner of 
er greeting. , ' . 
I gliooed toward a eorner of the room, 

when a slim ngure in i grey gowav plain 
and nun-like, was standing. 

A moment later, aad* I *  «  * * ;iate 
illfan Fajne't sveet face, cad wttb h«f)

The Confederate General*.

Over a helf dozen of the ex-Confederate 
generals who went into the war bachelors 
have remained single ever since, among 
them General Oust is Lee, the handsome 
and popular son of the Confederate chief 
tain, and General Jubal Early, who is now 
seventy-odd.

Wherever be appeared to speak in the 
Virginia campaign Fitzhugh Lee was re 
ceived with enthussasm, and bodies of 
mounted men rode^ont from every town to 
meet him and escort him to the hotel.

Most of the ex-Confederate generals who 
are not in politics are interested in some 
way with railroads.

General Longstreet has opened a winter 
hotel in Georgia.

Great has been the fall of Mahone. Once 
he was the idol of the people of Virginia, 
and oat-tied the political vote of the State 
in his pocket. Now he is reviled and 
abused from every stump and cross-roads.

As when he "did all the swearing for 
Stonewall Jackson," General Jubal Early 
continues to enjoy the distinction of being 
"the tallest swearer in Virginia."

General W. H. H. (Runy) Lee, a son of 
the late Robert E. Lee, is now a prosperous 
farmer in Fairfax connty, Va.

Age has not made any inroads upon Gen 
eral Joseph E. Johnston. now United States 
railroad commissioner. He has gotten over 
the nervous trouble from which he suffered 
many years. He is married, but has no 
children.

The commandant of the troops in the 
Shensndoah valley for a long time was 
Gen. John Echols, who is now a director 
in the Chesapeeke and Ohio railroad and 
president of the Lexington and Big Sandy 
road.

Although in the convention that met be 
fore the war General W. C. Wickham, now 
rice president of the Chesapeake and Ohio 
railroad, voted against secession, he gallop 
ed the first troop of horse into Capitol 
Square and tendered his sword to the State 
and Confederacy. He commanded a brigade 
through the war, and although hi* home 
was within the lines he did not cross its 
threshold but twice, and was each time 
carried in wonnded. When he surrendered 
with Lee at Apnomattox he disowned the 
Confederate leaders and, returning home, 
built the first scbool-hoese for colored child 
ren in the South. He became tbe leader of 
the Republican party in Virginia and did 
much to make it respectable. He was 
driven out of the party by Mahone and 
supported Pithugh Lee for governor.

Park as an Indian and straight as an ar 
row, standing over six feet four inches, Gen 
eral R. Lindsey Walker has not changed 
much. He has recently gone to Texas as 
superintendent of construction of the State 
House at Austin.

Gen. Taliaferro, who commanded the 
Virginia militia at the time of the John 
Brawn trouble, is still an active man, over 
six feet high and attends to his large es 
tates, near Gloucester Point, Virginia, bord 
ering on the Chesapeake bay.

On* of Mahone's fast friends is General 
V. D. Groner, now living at Norfolk and oc 
cupying the position of president of the 
National Express Company.

Physically Mahone weighs less than 00 
pounds. H0 was an engineer when the war 
broke our, and rapidly rose to position. He 
had command of th^defenses of Petersburg 
and distinguished himself in th« battle of 
the Crater. Lee singled him ont of all the 
generals to accompany and stand by him at 
the time of the surrender.

General Beauregard continues to act as 
counsel and promoter of the Louisiana State 
lottery.

It la cnrioas that General Costis Lee, 
though a grandson of Mrs. Custis, bean a 
most marked and striking resemblance to 
the pictures of Washington.

General Hooker, who lost an arm at 
Vicksbtirg; is now practicing law in Miss 
issippi and is the closest personal friend of 
Jefferson Davis. Daring the put summer 
ke was at tbe Virginia Warm Springs.

General Walker, who commanded the 
Stonewall Brigade after Jackson's death, is 
now orer 60 yean of age. He is a practic 
ing lawyer in Virginia, and has been lieu 
tenant governor of the State.

Ex-Lieutenant Governor and General 
Robert Withers, of Virginia, is six feet and 
stoat and gray, and is an active lawyer, 
with large practice. PMioddpMa Timti.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Clipping* Carton* aad Qaalnt Gathered 
from the* Ne w*pap«ra, -  <   . ~.,

Tbe ancient Greeks thought the, seat of 
love and passion was in the liver, and in 
great measure their opinion was not far 
astray. The lover whose liver is off, or the 
husband who is bilious, is not half a man  
his sluggish liver has filled his blood with 
bile.

Of all the mean contemptible counterfeits 
 in tbe world, red blood full of bile is the 
wont, the very worst!

We have about 10 quarts of this flnid in 
the average size man. It is constantly un 
dergoing change and is manufactured from 
the food we daily consume by a chemical 
process nature has. She selects only that 
portion which, after digestion, is found to 
be proper, and takes it np by a tube called 
the thoracic duct, emptying it into the large 
vein near the left collar bone, from which it *«i'JJ^onght 
uat once carried to1 tbe kidniea to be strained 
of all the deleterious matter which was left 
by the bowels.

If the kidneys are in healthy condition, 
the blood is in an absolutely pure state, con 
tains all the elements for repairing waste, 
returns at once to the heart and is thrown 
by that organ to every part of the living 
body to give np its nourishment and take 
up all the worn-out material.

Contrary to general belief the 'liver is not 
a blood-purifying organ; its purpose is only 
for nutrition digestion and it secretes daily 
many pounds of bile, some being used in 
digestion and nutrition, and the balance as 
a cathartic.

Now, after being housed up all winter, 
with meat largely composing tbe diet for 
tbe purpose of producing heat, the liver in- 
creases one-third of its supply of bile, and 
in the spring, nature not having use for the 
excess, it is thrown into the blood, carried to 
the skin (for it must be got rid of in some 
way) and causes that condition known as 
"bilious" when the person is dull, lethar 
gic, restless, well to-day'and half tick to 
morrow; because the blood is loaded with 
this substance, which is just as foreign to it 
as so much dirt or corruption, and poisons 
the entire body, making your blood impure. 
Too know there ia something out of gear 
and the natural impulse ia to take cathar 
tics, but drastic cathartics do not remove 
the cause they make matters worse.

You ask, why ? Because, my friend, the 
liver is a sluggish, lethargic organ that can 
not be relieved of any ailment except by med 
icine which acts npon it in a quiet, steady 
manner, producing permanent effects, and 
assisting, not goading its normal action. 
The kidneys do the purifying. Always re 
member that! No other-organ in tbe body 
can take their place in this respect, and 
they attend to over 9,000 hogsheads of blood 
in a a year! Think of it and wonder that 
they are able to do so large an amount of 
work!

A healthy kidney to purify, and a healthy 
liver, emptying it* poison into the bowels 
and not into the blood, are the true and on 
ly given of pure blood.

The interior of the kidneys have few 
nerves of sensation, and a stone can be, and 
often is present without any indication until 
its reaches the first outlet, which is sup 
plied with nerves that soon sound the alarm. 

Do yon see tbe moral of this ? A healthy 
liver and kidney is all there is to this 
question of pare blood. Keep them in or; 
der. Don't wait until yon find they an dis 
eased, for then it may be too late. Do this 
and you are bound to have pure blood. War- 
ner's safe-cure has a direct action upon 
both the kidneys and liver, and has become 
a recognized agent for its health-preserving 
and blood-purifying properties, and as such 
is used by many physicians. A few bottles 
will positively prevent disease, and we are 
certain that disease of either organ is pre 
vented by its use, if taken in time.

The spring approaches, and nature needs 
help. Take it and save sickness and doc 
tor's bills. Don't let any season go by 
without its use, or yon may" regret it for 
ever.

The best remedy for Insomnia is Dr. 
Henley's Celery, Beef and Iron.

The income of the Salvation' Array in 
England is now nearly $400,000.

Philadelphia, according to the Inquirer 
of that city, "is a little too far South for an 
ice palace, but she might have a permanent 
monument of mud cut from the Sebuylkill."

The Selma (Ala.) Times says: "One evi 
dence that the war is not over is that one 
million young codfish are to be palled oat 
of Massachusetts bay and turned loose in the 
Gulf of Mexico."

There are more elk, deer and mountain 
sheep in the Yellowstone National Park this 
winter than for several years j>ast. Four 
bands of elk," over 200 in all. have been 
grazing near Swan lake.

An Albany girl was asked what her sen 
sations, were when she shot down the tobog 
gan chute for the first time. "It was de 
lightful," she exflaimed enthusiastically: 

was dying."

Tbe Kansas Legislature has appropriated 
$35,000 to secure the next annual encamp- . 
ment of the Grand Army, provided some 
town will contribute a like sum for the priv 
ilege of entertaining the boys.

The Chinese doctor at Pueblo, Colorado, 
was married recently. He purchased his 
wife in China for $100, spent $500 in San 
Francisco for her trousseau, and $500 for 
railroad fare and incidentals.

A young man at Santa Barbara, Cal., was 
arrested and fined for practing on the clar 
ionet in his own apartments, and tbe San 
Francisco Examiner announces the fact as 
"an excellent precedent established." "

The St. John (X. B.) Globe states that 
"thedefict of $5,100,000, which will be in 
all probability raised to $8,000,000 before 
tbe year is out, revives the report that tax 
es are to be imposed on tea and coffee."

A New Yorker, who has traveled the 
wide world over, and who-thinks he knows 
when be is well waited on, says he unhesi 
tatingly awards the palm to the Londoner, 
and that the- colored man is next in efficien 
cy.

The fashionable people or a Nebraska 
town hired the opera house a few nights, 
ago and held an immense progressive euchre 
party, in which eighty-four persons and 
twenty-one packs of cards were engaged at 
one time.

An overseer of the poor at St. Albans, 
Vt., who investigated a case of supposed 
need, found the head of a family saving his 
money to feed his horses abundantly wbfle 
be left the rest of the family beg daily for 
their food.

The New York Tribune assumes that Mr, 
James G. Blaine is the author of Senator 
Frye's bill for abandoning trade with the 
effete countries of the Old World and for 
confining "American commerce to Ameri 
can waters."

In the contested case in the Virginia 
House of Delegates, Finch vs. Jones, color 
ed, from Mecklenburg connty, the seat was 
awarded to Jones, whereupon he telegraph 
ed to his counsel: "Snr: The Sinet are met 
and I am sot."

The Macou (Ga.) Telegraph says: "The 
East has its amusements, bnt for real a- 
amusement there is nothing like the mask 
balls gotten up every now and then by the 
Western hoodlums for the benefit of the al- 
mondeyed Chinese."

Sam Boiling, a colored jnember of the 
Virginia House of Delegates, will speak on 
the local-option question. He says he is 
going to handle the fundamental principles 
of local-option, and argue "dat no-law kin 
be passed dat will make a man good."

The Washington Capital says Bepresen- 
tative Beach, of New York, chews more to 
bacco and uses more ink in one day than 
any other member of the House. This as 
sertion is based npon actual measurement 
of his "plug" and the soundings of his ink 
well. - . . v^s

From tb« BOOM of "Aromanma." 
WOODBOUIY, N. J., Sep. 18,1883.

Dtar Sir.—I hava,nsed your medicine, 
"Aromanna" during th« pact three year 
asoccaakm required. A» a remedy for 
liver affectlonr, dyspepsia and malarial 
fever, I do not know its equal. It doe* all 
yon claim for it, which can be said of tew, 
if any, other proprietary medicine*. I 
most cheerfully recommend it to all afflicted 
with eitker of toe above diseases, feeling 
Msnred that they wfll receive the same 
benefit therefrom M I did.

WM. MILLIOtAN, S*pt. Public Sekoolt. 
Sold by Dr. Collier, Salisbury, and Ceontry 
Dealer*.  

Badly Le/t-Haoned.

Two friends were at a musical concert. 
One of them remarked:

' The violinist I MO is left-handed."
"Yes, I see, but not very badly, I should 

think."
"Badly ? Why, yon don't mean to say 

that there are degrees in left-hannedness ?"
"Of coarse I do."
"I didn't know that."
"It's a fact, nevertheless. This fiddler 

seems to get along very well, at least, he 
acts all right. Tell yon what's a fact. I 
knew a man once who was so badly left- 
handed that be couldn't eat with his right 
hand."

"What?"
"It's a fact. He used his left hand for 

everything, Why, he couldn't sleep with 
his rifht hand."

"Yonare foolish."
"No, I'm stating a fact."
"Couldn't eat nor sleep with his right 

hand?"
"That's what Iaaid." " -
"Why?"
"Didn't hare a right hand."

Prof. Heary Drammood remarks that 
there can be no soootesion of crops without 
the most thorough agriculture, and that 
when man is not doing this work, nature 
employs other agents.   Darwin has shown 
how the soil of Bngknd k Wiled by earth 
worms to tbe extent of having ten tone of 
dry earth per acre annually transferred from 
below the surface, by,naesiag through their 
bodies and being deposited M their easts. 
Bat fat the hard poked soQ of tropical eoan- 
triee, tbe w<*tti an miabie to operate, and 
other agendas are deottoded, an igsotlve 
ooepetag.PBrf. Drummood Ms, the ter 
mite or "white ant." This ereaUrm tires 
upon dead vegetable matter, aad fes tuael- 

ii ttke the airtirtn of, ttsv^paftowonts 
  Hrtaiitly bring flash layeWof eaU to the

Pretty B*a*ti o» New Jeney.

Calling at a wayside slab-boose in the 
bill region of Arkansas, the sun-bonneted 
mistress very cheerfully granted a traveler's 
request for dinner; but a similar petition on 
behalf of his horse met with the reply:

"Jes* go'n see my old man; he's ont thar 
in the barn."

The traveler soon returned with the re 
port that no such person was to be found.

"No one was there bnt an old nigger 
milking a cow."

"Well", stranger, that's my hnsbaad."
Tbe "stranger," in his amassment, bunt

out with; _ "-I  'v 
. "That nigger yonr husband ? It seems 
to me that a likely woman like yon might 
hare done better than that!"

"Wall, I dnnno," said the woman, look 
ing op reflectively from the frying bacon; 
"I dormo. My kin kind o' think I'redone 
patty well. My sister married a New 
Jersey man."

  ,        N> m         
CertabOy a Valuable Remedy.

The Booosfaoro (Md.) !%»«says: "Da- 
Lac's Swiss Balaam is an «x«arient oougb. 
remedy, aad is recommended by those of 
oor town who have ased il." W. H. Oar- 
riott (Sireooo, Ky.) writes: "Swiss Balsam 
teas «xo«Uest remedy for croup." Sidney 
Reynolds (HaB»oad>vill», N. Y.) write* 
"I fnd Swiss Balsa* an nnaqoalsA rmsdr 
tar eonjk*, ooWsaad bdusswss." !« «, 
Wand 75 cU. Said fey Dr. OoUitr, SaHs- 
bory, and ooMtry;ihalsrs. * i

In arranging his meetings in Galveston, 
Mr. Moody set apart special occasions for 
work among the colored people.' An ar 
rangement they reject with 'indignation 
"until it can be shown that there are two 
Heavens, one fo^black and one' for white 
souls." .

Capt. Jno. Boyd, of Milroy, Ind., cele 
brated his one hundredth birthday recently, 
and the enthusiastic villagers fired one han- ^ 
dred guns in honor of the occasion. Tbe 
local chronicle records that the venerable 
captain uses tobacco, and is still abVa to 
to shave himself. <"-i ,

The Palace of Baltimore X/ity Clothing 
Establishments is Acme Hall, 209 West 
Baltimore Street. A visit will show /on 
the neatest and prettiest store in Baltimore. . 
It is worth seeing for this alone, and no 
where else can you get such stylish Gents' 
and Boys, Clothing for so little money. £.-'"'.-

The Pork and Beans Club of Richmond, :--r 
Va., has disbanded. One of its members a \-. 
lawyer, goes to New York' to practice law, :. 
another is to be man ied, and still another < 
goes out to the country to look after his -. ;- 
coal-mine possessions. This leaves only on«    
member in the city. ^ 4 ' 

; ."'?,->'- J?P* -.' -. ' -~ '  '   
My friend, do you snifcf with mamria?. 

Almost any impure condition of the atmos- i; 
phere will induce it. Try Vinegar. Bitters ;v 
as a c'nre, and yon will bless the day when .>_, 
you began its use. In less than a month - 
the Vinegar Bitters will cbase'lhe lastrera- Sh 
nant of malarial poison.oat of your blood,""- 
and yon will feel like a new perso*.

A girl in the Chester (Pa.) bfch school 
has been excused from stwjyiug physiology 
because she is horrified by the illustrations. 
A girl in Springfield has been ao affected by 
studying the process-. ~of digestion that a 
feeling of naosea comes orer her when site X 
sits dewn to dinner.
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. Henry Gross, who lives in TfaimM, is 18 
/ears old, and Barer until recently saw a 
fniit tree, railroad or telegraph line. The 
other day he went to LaUn and saw a train 
for the first time, and his remark .was 
"Darn'd if that thing can't haul papr'n any 
ox team that ever pulled over the trail."

A God-send is Ceeam JBalm,"
writes Mrs. M. A. Jackson, & -Portsmouth, 
N. B., 0a May 22, 1885, Rha4 Catarrh for 
three yean I had tried nearly all remedies 
but to no purpose. Two or three Unm a 
week my nose would bleed quite freely and 
1 thought-tot sows In it would new teal. 
Yo«rB»ta has rand msv TWs 
ttonis not a Wqo« o» a snmt, and is 
apptiad. PHo»50«rt>*s. S«*adT't,
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SATURDAY, MARCH 8, 1886.

 In a oommnnioation in another column 
-a citisen of Deals Island indulges in a some 
what illogical tirade against the present 
oyster laws of the State. He assumes that 
they are made for the purpose of enriching 
the few at the expense of the many, and re 
gards the tax imposed by the law as unjust 
and oppressive. He fails to point oat why 
any wraith producing industry should not 
pay its proportional share of the taxes of the 
State. The taxes should be laid with a 
view to compelling every citizen to contri 
bute to the support of the State according 
to his wordly possessions, and to exempt the 
oyster industry while higher taxes are de 
manded from land-owners, would be to com 

mit, a greater injustice than that of which 
our correspondent complains. The oysters 
are sources of wealth to all those who dwell 
near the oyster betls ami are willing tc 
work. It is a notorious fact that the c<>m- 
mnnitie* where oyster-catching is engaged 
in are among the most prosjierous in the 

State. It is in order that this state of af 
fairs may continue, that laws have been 
enacted to prevent the depletion of the oys 
ter-beds, to increase the number of oysters 
in the State, and to protect the different 
classes of oyster-catchers in their respective 

rights. It is for this purpose too, that our 
oyster navy, which seems to greatly irritate 
our c respondent's nerves, was organized. 

It is that 'l' e Jaws may be enforced, and no 
lawat'iding citizen has anything to fear in 
the chape of "fines and imprisonments."

f

WJLSHTOTTOH," March 1.  Tbe'PresMent'i 
message is bassed on the majority report of 
the committee on the judiciary which cen 
sured the Attorney General for his refusal 
to transmit certain papers "and which," 
the President adds, "if I correctly interpret 
it, evinces a misapprehension of the position 
of the Kxcntire upon the question of sus 
pensions, which will, I, hope, justify this 
communication." The President quotes the 
Senate resolution calling for "copies of all 
documents and papers that have been filed 
in the Department of Justice since the first 
day of January, 1885, in relation to the 
management and conduct of the office of 
District Attorney of the United State of the 
Southern district of Alabama." The incum 
bent of this offlcftfn the 1st day of January, 
1883 and until the 17th day of July ensu 
ing, was George M. Duskin, who on the day 
last mentioned, was suspended by an Exe 
cutive order and John D. Bnrnett designat 
ed to perform the duties of said office. At 
the time of the passage of the resolution the 
nomination of Bnrnett was pending before 
the Senate, and all the papers relating to 
the nomination were twfore that body for 
its insjiectiim and information. The Presi 
dent admits that the Attorney General's 
letter of refusal was written at his instance.

OFFICIAL AXD PRIVATE PAPEBS.

The President thinks that the public offi 
cers were created for the people and to aw- 
swer the general purfmsps of government, I 
and adds:

"The complaint of the committee that 
access to official papers in the public offices 
is denied the Senate is met by the state 
ment that at at no time has it been the 
disposition or the intention or the President 
or any department of the executiro brunch ~ * 
of the government la withhold from the WEUNKSKAY, Feb. 24th.  In ihe Senate 
Senate official documents or papers Died in S.-nate bills were passed to amend i he law 
any of the public o(flces. While it is by no | relating to notaries public; to provide for 
means conceded that the Senate has the payment of IXirchester county bonds; 10 a- 
right in any caw to review the act of the mend charter of Baltimore Bap Ut Church 
Executive in removing or suspending a pub- | Extension Society; t<> amend article 2U of

must be unimpaired, compel him to refuse 
the demands. . Htaddr.

"To the end thai the service may fae im 
proved, the Senate is invited to the fullest
 erotlnyof the persons submitted to them 
for public office. In recognition of the con-
 Mtotional power of that body t»advi»tcnd 
consent to their appointment I shall con 
tinue, as I have that, far doqe, to fumjkb 
at the request of the confirming body^all 
.all the Information I possess teaching the 
fltnesl of the nominees placed before them
 lor their action, both when they are propos 
ed to Oil vacancies and to takvtbe place of 
suspended officials. Upon a refusal to con 
firm I shall not assume the. right to ask the 
reasons for the action of the Senate nor 
question its determination. I cannot think 
that anything more is required to secure 
worthy Incumbents in public office than * 
careful and independent discharge of oar 
respective duties within their well-defined 
limits."

The President closes with a declaration 
that all of his pledges have been faithfully 
kept. "There are no ground," he says, 
"for an allegation that the fear of being 
found false to my professions influences me 
in declining to submit to the demands of the 
Senate, I have not oonsututly refused to 
suspend officials and thus incurred the dis 
pleasure of political friends and yet will 
fully broken faith with the people for the 
sake of being false to them. Neither the 
discontent of party friends nor the allure 
ments constantly offered of confirmations of 
appointees conditioned upon the avowal 
that suspension* have lieen uiade on party 
grounds alone; nor the threat [imposed in 
the resolutions nnw before the Senate that 
no<*onfirinatious will he made iiijleas the de 
mands of that liody be complied with, are 
sufficient to discourage or deter me from 
following in the way which 1 urn convinced 
lends to letter g-ovennent for the [>eopl»>."

MABTI/YVD L \rrnr..

Kill- Introdnoril In Both House* During 
Ihr r»»t

lie officer upon official documents or other 
wise, it i« considered that documents and 
papers of that nature should, because they 
are official, be freely transmitted to the Sen 
ate upon its demtuid. trusting the use of the 

for proper and legitimate purjwses to-

 The I*resident has joined issue with the 
Senate in the matter of the latter's right to 
demand of the executive, all papers relating 
to the removal of Federal officers for cause. 

The President holds (and cites authority 
therefor) that under the Constitution the 

power of removal from office, is vested alone 
in the Executive,"and he alone is responsi- 

' We, not to the Senate, but lo the people 
who selected him. He further holds that 
papers placed on file in the various depart 
ments, for his guidance are not necessarily 
public documents. On the subject of bis 
appointments to fill vacancies thus caused, 
h« invites the Senate to make the most 
searching scrutiny, as the Constitution 
places this dnty upon it. The document to 
the Senate bears all the marks of honesty, 

manliness, decision and ability. The more 

we see of this man, the more we see in him 
to admire. Altogether be iycertainly one 

of the most wonderful men of the nine 

teenth century.

 it is difficult to conceive what .purpose 

Senator Wilson, of Iowa, has in view, in 
introducing a bill to raise the rate in fonrth 
class postal matter. The tendency of the 
times and the demands of the people are (or 
reduced postage in all the different 
classes of matter; and it will not be con 

sidered a stroke of wise policy on the part of 
the Iowa Senator to attempt to increase the 
rate on the class of matter referred to. His 

at temp will undoubtedly be defeated.

THE XKW8 IX GENKKAL.

Event* Transpiring- In Various Parti of 
thU Country, Boiled Down.

Moses Crafts & Co., and Dingley, Stront 
& Co., Urge shoe manufactures of Auburn, 
Me., have entered into an agreement with 
the Knights of Labor which shall govern 
further relations with their employes.

Docks charge everybody with being a 
"quack;" and there are but few who are ex 
empt from the gosling accusation. Dr. Bull's 
Cough Syrup is certainly an exception to 
the rule, as it is no doubt the greatest reme 
dy offered to a suffering people.

The Indian Boy's and Qyl*' Asylum, near 
Steambnrg, just ouUide the Cattarangus 
reservation in New York, was burned last 
Thursday morning. No lives were lost. 
The asylum was established 90 yean ago by 
Friends of Philadelphia, and has been sus 
tained by them.

There are two forms of chronic rueiima- 
twm: one to which the joints are swollen 
and red without fever, and the appetite and 
digestion good, in the other the joint? are 
neither red nor swollen, bnt only stiff and 
painful. In either form Salvation Oil may 

V - be relied on to effect a cure. It kills pain. 
Price 25 cents a bottle.

Surgeon General Hamilton of the United 
States Marine Hospital service, who was in 
Chicago last week said: "From the pres 
ent outlook, and with the facilities now at 
our command, we will probably be able to 
keep America free from cholera this sum 
mer, as we did last. We will leave nothing 
undone to insure oar immunity from ihe 
pest."

I was a non-believer in Patent medicines,
bat having experienced marked relief from
XasalCatarrh and hoarseness by the nse of
By's Cream Balm, I can recommend it to

; those suffering from this loathsome coin-
-plaint and to those afflicted with hoaresnws
- or stoppage of the throat so annoying to 

singers and clergymen. Louis E. Phillips, 
1488 N. Y. Ave., N. W., Washington, D.. 
CL Price60 cents. ^-^'^-^r-^f <'".

'1 {I.- five-Atory iron fnat building Nos. 19, 
. jBTaad 38 South Howard street, Baltimore, 

was partially destroyed by fire last night. 
Nos. 21 and 88 were occupied by Charles 
Wefller ft Sons, manufacturers of clothing, 
who lose about $60,000; He, }0 was oo- 

joopW byG. 8. Bowser wholesale-dealer in 
hata, wfca loses about $80,090, and the 
building owned by Johnston Brothers, was 
damafed to the extent of $15,000. The 
baflding and stock are covered by favor*

the good faith of that body And though 
no such paper or document ha* l>een speci 
fically demanded in any of Ihe numerous 
requests and demands made upon the de 
partments, yet as often as they were found 
in the public offices they have been furnish 
ed in answer to such applications."

As to the Duskin case there had been no 
official documents filed in the Department 
of Justice within the period specified. Every 
thing that had been written or done in be 
half of the Senate from the begining point 
ed to all letters and papers of a private and 
unofficial nature as the objects of search, if 
they were to be found in the departments, 
and provided they had been presented to the 
Executive with a view to their considera 
tion upon the question of suspension from 
office.

"Against the transmission of snch papers 
and documents I have interposed liiy advice 
and direction," says the President. "This 
has not been done, as is suggested in the 
committee's report, upon the assumption on 
my part that the Attorney General or any 
head of a department 'is the servant of the 
President, and is to gire'or withhold copies 
of documents in his office according to the 
will pf the Executive and not otherwise,' 
bnt because I regard the papers and docu 
ments withheld and addressed to me or in 
tended for my use and action purely unoffi 
cial and private', not infrequently confiden 
tial, and baring reference to the perform 
ance of a duty exclusive^ mine. I suppos 
ed if I desired to take them into my custody 
I.might do«o with entire propriety, and if 

fit to destroy them no one could com-

the Cixle relating to corporal ions; to SHIICI- 
ion acquisition of prnf*rty l>y the Charles- 
Street M. K. Church: to amend nctt of 18*1 
providing for n change i>( districts in Dor 
chester county, and in the appointment of 
treasurer and clerk; to amend local-option 
law relating to certain districts of Dorches 
ter county; reducing the marrutKr license fee 
to $1; to refund money to estate of Isabel!* 
Fahey; relating to justices of the peacu in 
Baltimore city. A motion by Mr. Hnyes to 
amend the Lane bill for holding an election 
on the constitutional convention in 188? by 
incorporating hw early call bill was defeat 
ed by a vote of 14 to 9. Mi. Hayes offered 
another amendment making I ho first Mon 
day in April, 1887, the time for the election 
of delegates to the convention and for tak 
ing the vote as to whether the convention 
shall be held, and the first Wednesday in 
May following the time for the meeting of 
the convention. President Warfleld spoke 
in favor of the amendment, which is still 
pending.

THURSDAY, Feb. 25th. In the Senate, 
House bills were passed relating to the jnil 
at North East; to amend charter of London 
Park Cemetery Campany; to authorize erec 
tion of lamps on Light-street bridge. Sen 
ate bills were passed to prevent carrying of 
weapons near the polls on election day in 
Calvert and Dorchester counties; to sanct- 
i6n bequest of Susan Gallaudet. In the 
House, the bill relating to magistrates and 
constables in Montgomery county as amend 
ed by the Senate was passed, The lioiue 
also passed Senate bill for appointment of

Indexing Charles county records. Mr. Fitz 
gerald introduced a hill "limiting the doty 
of policemen to ten boon a day, and per- 
nittiqg them to wear citizen's clothes when 
not on duty. At the evening session of the 
House,'Senate bills amending the law relat 
ing to t^e sheriff of Baltimore county; 
authorising the paving and curbing of the 
BaltiNtfire and Frederick turnpike road,

altfaore county; licensing dogs in East on, 
and tfr refund to the Consolidated Gas Com 
pany money paid in error, were passed. 
House bills were passed providing a sanitary 
officer for CatonsvilU, and Authorizing re 
funding to heirs ofFrancis Valdenar of tax 
es paid in error. Gov. Lloyd returned to 
Annapolis Monday. Judge Stone has sent 
a memorial to the Legislature opposing the 
requirement that judges 'shall appoint 
school commissioners.

WEDNESDAY, Mob. 3rd. In the Senate, 
Rayner introduced a bill requiring trust 
corporations to furnish surtles. Resolutions 
relating to coast defenses and the Maryland 
and West Virginia boundary line were pass 
ed. Senate bills were passed authorizing de 
struction of Montgomery county poll-backs, 
providing for two additional coustables for 
the ninth district, Baltimore county, and 
authorizing the opening of streets through 
Cathedral Cemetery, in Baltimore city. The 
Senate confirmed a number of appoint 
ments. In the House of Delegates Senate 
bill to amend the charter of the Isle of 
Wight Inlet and Oyster Planting Compa 
ny, of Worcester county, was passed. The 
committee on agriculture reported un 
favorably the bills taiing dogs for the 
protection of sheep. The House bills re 
lating to appeal before justices of the peace 
and to uttachmen t of wages for board debts 
were reported unfavorably, and the reports   
were adopted. TKe bill to refund money I 
to the Eutaw Savings Bank of Baltimore 
was snbstitnted for the unfavorable report 
from the committee. At the evening sesion 
the marriage license billnmendfd,reducing 
the (re to fifly ernts.

<;»o<( ItfKtiltM In Bvery CttM*. 
I). A. Bradford, wholesale paper dealer 

of Chattanooga. Tenn., writes, that he was 
sprionsly afflicted with a severe cold that 
settled on his lungs: had tried many reme 
dies without lienefit. Being induced to try 
Dr. King's New Discovery fnrConsnmptiou. 
did so and was entirely cured by use of a 
few IxittlcH. Since which time he has used 
it in his family for nil Coughs and Colds 
wit li hest results. This is the experience of 
thousands whose lives have Itevn saved by 
this Wonderful Discovery. Trial Bottles 
five Ht Dr. Leviu D. Collier's Drug Store.

Nathan L. Baker of Portland, Oregon, 
and "Al" White, Oregon City, who led the 
mob that drove the Chinese from (Wfgon 
City last Sunday night week, were arrested 
last woek on complaint of a Chinese con 
tractor and taken before the United States 
commissioner in Portland, for violation of 
Sectiiin 5,510 of the United States statutes. 
This section, passed in 1874, for the protec" 
tion of the freedom against the Ku-Klux, is 
said to cover the Chinese coses exactly.

EAULY ROSE SEED POTATOES.

CHOICE tf O. 3
Largest Line Horse and Mule Collars

EVER BEFORE OFFERED. •"•% 
FLAX8EEO MEAL AT 25 CT$. PER 100 LB8. Our
GROCERY DEPARTMENT is complete, and SPECIAL 
PRICES are being offered every day. Call and see us. - '•;.

B. L. GILLIS & SON, - v '-

IT NEVER HAPPENS
THAT YOU FAIL TO GET

JIXC1LLEHT
ATPOWELL'8

The attention of Buyers is invited to the very complete Hi
^^?r-^r^£?3^^'

FOR

CANNON'S
IS TIEiE F3L.-A.OE TO

COME AND SEE, AND YOU WILL BE 
VINCED. ALL GOODS AS REP 

RESENTED !!

CON-

JAMES CANNON,i y
24 MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

C. H: TODD,
J&-HAYK JUST REDKIVK1), AND OFFER 

FOLLOWING! :
TO THK TRADE. THE

Clothing, Bed Blankets, Carriage 'Rol
Harnees, Horse Blankets, Carpets, Oil Cloths,

FURNITURE, &c. "-

These goods are being rapidly sold, and it would 
to call early. Do not forget the place :

be

R. E. POWELL & CO.
SAII3URY, MD.

Free from Chocking, Light Draft, D| 
er than Steel : Warranted BEST ChJ 
I'low made ; particularly adaptec

500 Bushels White Seed Oats, at 40c. per bus 
50 Cases Hopper Canned Corn, at 90c. doz. 
25 " " " Tomato, 90c. doz. 
25 Barrels Baldwin Apples, at $2.25 bbl.

100 Boxes Boneless Cod Fish, at 3o. per Ib.
125 Bis No. 3 Mackerel to arrive from Boston

l.l, frOOD.** <'. ASANTKED At Hl-:i»i;KSKNTED.

<fc "JS. S. TO3D1D,
SALNJU'RV. MAHYl.ANB.

The nbnye Is n faltbfnl Illaslretlon or onr new Two Horse Chilled Plow 
shapes of which, salted to th« want, ofnll. are now manumotnr^ for ns In oar 

d ,"" ' he 8fXX1 ff"'^" f"nnd In oth.-rx, Hn<Un n 
alone to them, and whloli l«tf*r nre covered

Atuolutely 
Frtta /root Opiate*, JSmctle* and Polnon.
SAFE. 
SURE. 
PROMPT.

IMPORTANT TO FftBMERS!

i RICH NATURAL GUANO!
Recently Discovered in a Tropical Island.

   
t*X CJLUUJ» A-TOCKMUI CD-flLTlBOBK,  !>.

, MOT TO BE JUDGED Br IBRXLKTANT VATTKB.

-"Even the committee in it& report ap 
pears to concede that there may be with the 
President ot in the departments papers and 
documents which, on account of their on- 
official character, are not subject to the in 
spection of the Congress. A reference in the 
report to instances where the House of Rep- 
resenatives ought not to succeed in a call 
for the production of papers is immediately 
followed by this statement:

The committee feels authorized to state, 
after a somewhat careful research, that 
within the foregoing limits there is scarcely 
in the history ot this government, until now, 
any instance of a refusal by the head of a 
department or the President himself to 
communicate official facts and information, 
as distinguished from private and unofficial 
papers, motions, views, reasons and opin 
ions, to either hous* of Congress when un 
conditionally demanded.

"To wMeh of the classes thus recognised 
do the papers and documents belong that 
are now the objects of the Senate's quest? 
They consist of letters and represenatives 
addressed to the Kxeontire or intended for 
his inspection; they are voluntarily written 
and presented by private citizens who are 
not in4he least instigated thereto by any 
official invitation or at all subject to control. 
While some of them are entitled to Execu 
tive consideration, many of them are so ir 
relevant, or in the light of other facts so 
worthless, that they have not been given 
the least weight in determining the question 
to which they are supposed to relate. Are 
all these, simply because they are preserv- | 
ed, to be considered official documents and j 
subject to the inspection of the Senate? If i 
not, who is to determine which belong to j

additional notaries public for Baltimore city 
and the House bill to relieve disabilities of 
of Francis II. Cox and others, of Charles 
county. An unfavorable report on Senate 
bill relative to magistrates in Curroll coun 
ty was adopted. A bill was introduced in 
the House to settle the Canton Company 
tax controversy. The bill to tax non-resi 
dent salesman was reported unfavorably in 
in the House, but on motion of Mr. Gunther 
it, was substituted for the unfavorable re 
port and then referred to the judiciary com 
mittee. An order was adopted requesting 
the Maryland represenatives in Congress to 
use their best efforts to protect the mail fa 
cilities in this State and to prevent discrim 
ination. The House held a night session 
and struck out the enacting clause of bill 
repealing tax on commissions of adminis 
trators and executors. The bill repealing 
collateral inheritance tax was also defeated. 
The proposition to pas* an act enabling the 
mayor of Baltimore to make his appoint 
ments without the approval of the Legisla 
ture does not seen i in be much favored at 
Anntipolis.

FBIDAT, Feb. 2Cth. In the Senate, Sen 
ate bills were passed lo amend charter of 
Patapsco Guano Company: to amend laws 
relating to terms of Superior, Common Pleas 
and City Courts of Baltimore city, and House 
bill to furnish clerk's office in Baltimore 
county. Mr. U aye's amendment to the 
Lane constitutional convention hill was de 
feated by a vote of la to 8, and the Lane 
bill was read a second time. The amend 
ment provided for submitting the vote on 
the convention in April. 1887. The Senate 
adjourned until Tuesday nest at noon. In 
the House, the bill providing for scientific 
temperance instruction in the public schools 
was made the order of the day foi Wednes- 

' day. An unfavorable report WAS adopted 
I on Hou#e bill authorizing the Stnle liiirari«ti 

to furnish the public school * with Marten- 
et's map of Maryland and District of Colum 
bia. A motion to contract witli the State 
printer for printing the labor statistician's 
repn.t caused an interesting discussion. The

NO BOLT HEADS EXPOSED
^e^ 

rul f b VeTy "Kht -- |nilkln * lnis plow m "*< dexlraMe In heavy, clay »nd *ra"

with the Patent Be.imAn-'jnste", by'me»i* <!y£ri!?il7f'e^'!vh£m'fcnTaJTe U>"rl»*Jiw 
fcioor tat, more or la, land; also the Patent Hcverxible Landsl.le, one of which wHIw 
long M two of the old kind, and not half so liable to break woicn win w

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
SOLE AGENTS

We are also SQLE AGENTS forMAUTLAND and DELAWARE 
the Celebrated

ATLAS PLOWS,
i

CHEAP. PROMPT. DURABLE.
TO

BONE PHOSPHATE LIME From 45 per Cent Up. 
    HIGH IN VALUE 1 LOW IN PRICE!    

WELL and HELPS the LAND at ONCE. Order Early,
Send for Circulars.

BTT

80.
]\r. ^ J. s.

Room 9,

OVER 60,000 OF WHICH ARE IN USE AND GfVli

THE JUSTICE COOK STOVE!
OUR NEW, LABQ-E, HEAVY AND BEAUTIFUL COOK STOVE.

J3T A CARLOAD JUSTREPEIVED.

A  treat car in Washington WM m into

one, a yoong

Mes. Eaoar Bfeb WM sawrOead. -by- -

The car wag! 
ftrepenow vere tejond,

veloped, such as would be satisfied with my 
selection? Am I to submit to theirs at the 
risk of being charged with making a sus 
pension from office upon evidence which 
was not even considered? Are these papers 
to be regarded official because they have 
not only been presented, bnt preserved in 
the poblto offices?"

THI SOATK'S BIGHT DISPUTKD/

this class? Are the motives and purposes Hou« mljourned until 8. P.M., Monday, 
of the Senate, as they are day by day de-~

MOXDAV, March. 1st. The House of
Delegates met at night. The reading clerk, 
Philip L. Moore, was unable to be present 
owing to illness, and T. H. Davis, of Wash 
ington county, was chosen in his place tem 
porarily. The vote by which the printing 
of Labor Statistician Week's .report was 
given to State Printer M«Mn WM reconsid 
ered. A motion to reooaaider Uw unfavor 
able action in the BoUv Barings Bank 
matter was made the spatial order for Wed 
nesday, State Senator Goidsfaoroagh's Stale

Tbe President thinks that it will not be 
denied that he may suspend a public officer 
In the absence of papers or documents U< aid 
his judgement, and adds:

"While, therefore, lam constrained to 
deny the right ot the Senate to the papers 
and documents described, so far as the right 
to the same is based upon the claim that j 
they are in any view of the subject official, 
I am also led unequivocally to dispute the 
right of the Senate, by the aid of aoy docu-

SUk Mi a Dr, Oaie Jud U* Jc . Data**

menU whatever or in any way save through 
the judicial proeessof trial OB Impeachment, 
to review or revene theaet of the Bxson- 
tlra in the suspension duriat'itte reoess of 
the Senate, of Federal officials. I believe 
the power to reweve or sospend snob otto- 
iab is rested in the President atone by the 
ContstitntkN), which in express terms pro- 
Tides that 'the executive power shall be 

ortked in a President of the United States 
of America and that be shall take care that 
the Taws be faithfully executed.'  

rararuL TO ms PUDGES. 
Th« President, after quoting tae statutes, 

*ay*tlurt the dem»ads:4srtre but one oom- 
jAndoo to aaamflkfth* -rlftt of the Senat* 
.tasjfin ftiginisjil intettUaexercise of Ex- 
MhU r> ^aorHk>»J^ -^p^itite fuaciion. 
His oath to stppifc^OoMttatiw and 
his doty to the ft,j»f MafMiMy, whieh i

board of health bill was passed. Several 
bills .have been drawn for legislative action 
to remedy the hitch in Baltimore maruoipal 
appointments.

TUBSDAT, Moh. 2nd. In the Senate, 
Seant* bills were passed for ventilation of 
«oal mines In AUegnany and Garrett eoon- 
ties; for change'of name of the laaryiaod 
Unkm Coal Company; for ragniattof the

tfaspeotioii oi tohasoo, and to  ssmifl the 
'ohswtar of the, Fir* Insamaoi .Salvage 
Corps of Baittmora. Be*se bflls were 
passed anttndfef charters of WMatro part 
and of tba Vaodtorry MaBufcntiuing 
Oompaby) rsUtfag to records in tha Ante 
ArnwWrafistorof-wfH80«o«,aod to ds- 
tne powers of Harfonl eovntgr oawimisstnn- 
ers. In tbs House of Dehfatas bfib wars 
passed la pay for -work on the Skate floor, 
to prevent spread of owte(iMs«Btt]e>cUs» 
eaam; to amaad eharter of Mntnil Mr* In- 
soraoe* Companyj-to allow tfc* Maahaoias- 
rflto «ad Fiokabmrf TaMplka C«npaay to 
borrow money; to provid* a State -testitB-

ar-

Th«» AI|*K IK the |>tnni»f r of the fmpr«'*ve<l Plows DOW lnu*e mvl whtli 'ts great mice 
him Inilurrii iniiii}' tin feuionx. It Htlll reluinx IUi xuperlorflyover Hid tionierouM C'Hiuterfe 
which mtplri- limn equttl plm-e with It. Ami>n<4 the prominent *nd distinctive features 
the A ri.A~. we IIHIIIF ih<-K«'vcr«il)le LaadKlUe so constructed that-wtieu the rear end 
w»rn out ii c-ii> lie ReetrttA, cbiviitfinx IV Mil t reuv. whicli makm f «-qn»l In trvnr In V 
of HD.V olliei, Tue Kuni«.HtarujHrtl or J run t-'rtm*- 1« uited la allOte On* S*r*e Ptme*,*B&

ALL THE WEARING PARTS INTERCHANGE '*-
Wllh It. henc* the 1mpo*>ll>Hlly ofn misfit. Twelve different MoMlxMidg are made 
work on II. vxrytiiK In >lz« anil snap*-, am! n l<>pte<l In light nnu lie.ivy trams, yinl in In 
In the mrwt efficient manner,knii'ly or clay .-illj, KB well as louse anil HI cky Undx, 
theicru:itrKl euft>» lo plowman » nil i*tun,tOK**tii<tr with thoroughness of worfe. For Ihe a 
Mi>ldln«ir(U iliflVrenl HuTtiUare iniule, culling furrow* varying in width from « I-o 
Inchr*. - .',-"-. 

Tli«- linnatlonof theHtunilard combine grrntHtrentli with freedom n-om choking 
ronidiMiiil KrHKsy Ixnilfi. A xlmple, KlroiiK und effertlve device IN provide for adjuxtlngll 
Benin IIP or down and i licht or left, to run deep a Him I low, or lo take more or lew) land, 
the picuixureof tlie opemlor.

S» We want rellHlilt nnjl nctl> e men all over onr territory to sell these g».-.ds. Apply

B. L. GULLIS & SON,
•»

Humphreys & Tilghman's Old Stand.

650 "BOSS" PLOW;
Actually on Hand, all Ready for the Campaign.

-rrvt;:

ttolr 51, ntettaf ,to jwftfew «f th*
for prtotf* th« nportrf ttefltate 

Seo*t»bQlf wewpMWdtoi*- 
corpowto the AjmrfeM Oqlfoge; iwUUnf to

Tbe "JUSTICE" Cook ii our own copyrighted named stor». - We withhold eulogising the superiority of this
 tore, at "brag" n oheap. We place the vJartioe" Cook op the market on its intrinsic merit, with its original con-
 traetton peeuHarlj intended for this trade. _ .  .. ^ * ;   . -

Mr. Anthony Carey, (of the firm of 8. P. Woodcock & Go.) who has one of the- "Jnatifle" Coots, s»ys: "Tbe 
stove cannot be surpassed as a fine baker and Boaster. I am also pleased with the rery large fire-box,;, (it takes in a 
26 in. etick of wood) the unusually Urge oven, and KB ventilation to take off the gasses arising - from cooking. The 
"Justice" Cook is altogether the Mott complete cook store I ever saw, and I predict it will be the leader rather than 
the follower of all other oook stores on the market." JOTOcU md catamite and be convinced.

A $26.00 Cook Store for $17.00, with* full line of tnaraiug*. T«: 3 Jointe of Pipe, 1 Elbow, 2 Pots, ? Pot 
Lids, 1 Tea Kettle, 1 Long Pan, 1 Frying Pan, 1 Same Pan, 8 Baking Paos, 1 Basting Spoon, 1 Grater, 4 Pie Plates 
1 Wash BoO», 1 Stick of Store Polish, 1 Coffee BoiUr, I Steamer, 1 Baker, i Scnper, 1 Store-Lid Lifter, 1 Dipper 

Cake Tin, all complete, $17.00 JOTl make this low price -on th« "Jdstioe" Cook so that all may nave * a
.Call for th« "Justice" Cook at L. W, GUNBlPSrMMn Strtot.

Ja^Geuaiml HMwiae, A^rWPHural Implement, MachtHery, Mill Supply, Paint, Oil and Varnish Store. The 
Itrgeat a00rta«ti in *oo( of aaj^ «tore in the 5t»te.

L. W. GUNBY, SaJi^te    - i. * . ,. :.'L .^^ ^^^^ aal.'.^ <£>ua

BEAD OABEFULLY!
SOSS I*IjO"W" OF TUB

    BECAUSE  

It bas curved iron Htundard with flanges to bold the beam, and a simple deTlce4 pnd< 
rear end of beam to make plov run deep omhallow.

It can be made to zo ID the Rroand In any weather and get doable wear pat of point.
Beam Is fattened flrrnly to aide or«UMMfaird by two bo Its, and protected abov« «nd be-l 

tow by flangen (MS shown in cat), find cannot twist to riKht or left, which will make plow f 
land correctly and run well until entirely worn oat. Land can be changed If desired..

It Is entirely free from choking - . "
When other PloWH with beurn to handle*, or bolts through beams like other plows on I 

this market, are loowe. work badly. »nd ..re almost worthless, the -BOBb" will be solid and! 
work as food as when new. I

TB» "BOBS" eastings are madeofvery superior meUl, prepared by as for this plow,! 
and will wear looser than any other cast! UK on (be market. I

Various sixes are'made to salt different soils and orops, which do perfect work nnd are! 
ot very light draft. I

Every one Is anarantevd to give «mi»f«ct>on and aresold'sabject to trial and Dpproval.|
Examine tb« "BO8«" before you boy. *

g

' ^*^*^^~ ^~ - - - - - ^ ^^ J-- f. ^ ~£f ±f- ."^" ' 

Th« "BO88" Is the bent plow on the market, enKy on the horse •afa-Ht*rt, ffe« from I 
, and 1* rasdeof the most durable cast IOK* (chtiled). The price of the -BOSH" and

ID every ptberrmpm, is particularly adapi«4 to tiie wants or nar tarniprn and soil. It 
cannot out take the lead crvvr all other plnwH nil <hlB mark* t We predict iu nnlversal
nseln thlnseirtion In a fewyoara. A»k tbe nplnlmi or the following former*, (who hav* 
voluntarily given the 'BOSH" plo'w widespread pmlneniul C'-nini.-ixl itlon) vta   '  
. Joan T. OordT. Jobn.T. Wlmbt»w,(%|>cT. W.H. Will e. Johns HiMiou, KB McCal-I 
lister. Orbvido Mills, O. W. Uaildox. Wefclnvor. Md.. K. A. Klumt. snow Hill, Md.. N. W. Kv- 
*QK, W. H. Huore. Je»se T. Wilson. John Wno, A. U. PolllU James Uykes. John Reddish. 
Freeny 4 Kheppard. Hmnnbury B. Ad k I on, Oeo. Measlclc. B. T. Kv«rsm»n, Uriah Dlckerson. 
Kohtrt T. M«lou«i, B. til. Tnittt.Tliox. W. Mariner. Wtlmer JithORon. Oovtnu'on Wilnon ' 
Capl-Henrr KoMrk.Cro. W.Hroltb, I>. A. AUfwey, Jehu Dolby.B K.Uonl.v. A. J. Crawfonl.

IMPORTANT!
Uond. ll\e. «-Ofnrjtlc jwriiw will »f 
excl'is vo funinil In c. imiiix-ctlon 
Cxll mi ora-ldrviM  

lam tne DISTRIBUTINO HEADQUAKTERM 
. ____ _ Peninsula, ami urn nalhorlzeil to -ppniiu 
IWMIVK WOI »pply to me In writing or per»oimHy «i imw- 

B. liulu wcltoiiM. Einlirj«rc ihn fiVilen oyptirlfaity liiHucKll»tt-l.\

SALISBUEY, MARTIARD.

1887. I CLAIM TO BUILD

TUB

CASBIAGX

in Style, Finiab, 
and Durability 
for the Money 
of any builder on 
the Peninsula. '

REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS DONE AT BOHOf



IH AND mm t HE TOW,
HERB AKD THEBR BY THE Alt- 

VEBTISEU'S REPORTERS. " - ^

trtetdy Calendar at Everything Tran«- 
. pi flag In Town and Vicinity Paraf- 

«>-l>»y>

.Taxation »». Industry.

-Miss May McMaster, of Pocomoke City, 
siting-friends id Salisbury. '

-Mrs. I. N. Jackson, of Washington, is 
filing her" parents Mr. and Mrs. Jamw 
nn6nv .-:-,-/V'V .- ',.. -. ,

-W. ft. Dlsliiell and W. C. Handy. 
»rs. r of Princess Anne, were in Salisbury

-There will be preaching in the Rocka- 
Ikiag Presbyterian church next Sabbath, 
irch 7th., at 2.80 p. m.

| Mr; A. Brown, formerly general freight 
; of the D. Vf. & V. K-iilnvul. was in 

Llisbury last Wednesday.

I Mr. Harry S. Brewinjitou, formerly 
imected with the Peninsula House of this 
rn, is now at the Clark House, Pocomoke

|_The stage and seats will be removed 
i Jackson's Hall next week preparatory 

[.using the second floor of the building for 
liter purposes.

I The steounerBeuIah, of the State Fish 
Iwiini-sstnn. is hauled up on the ways for 
Iterations. She will l>e made wider, thus 

ujr her safer in rough weather.

[. Mr*srs. E. E. JackKMi, Thus. B. Tay- 
niid John Robinson of this county, and 
eph B. Seth and Theophilus Tunis of 

fnlliot are named as incorporators.

 Mr. T. 11. Williams and Rev. W. B. 
ralton are in Elkton attending thd M. E. i

ifereiice, now in session there. The ap- 
|>iutment5 have not yet been inanV. . ;

We were authorized to change the nd- j 
i-semt-nt of Fooks Bros., of Pittsvjlle. j 

i wevk, but the notice tsaine too late, our 
utsjile bein«r printed. Moss-r#. Tnider
 03. are now tlte Msents here in place of 
C- & H: S. T.xld.

 The Presbyterian Mil* Society will 
liwt HI the residence of Mr. F. (J. Todd 
pit Toeslay evening. A larjje attendance 

, pake, lemonade and other re- 
will be served.

 H there is any truth in wentberindica 
tions, llw latter purl of this month ou^ht 

, he delightful weather. The small part 
|f it that has already parsed has been suf- 
IcietiUy lionlike'to cause us pleasurable an- 
K-ipations of how lamblike must l»e the end 
ff the month.

 Capt. John W. Todd, of the Leona, 
laptiired last week by Police Captain Win- 
hate, WAS tri^d »t White Haven last Mon- 
iar bef.ire Justice Downing. Capt. Todd
ras coiivk-t^d and fined #-">0 and costs, 
gate's Attorney Rider for the State and
lenrv Pa^e, Esq.. for defendant.

 State Senator Tunis and Speeker Seth, 
Talbot cno-ity, were the guests of Senator 

S. E. Jackson Saturday and Sunday. Their 
^ tsit to Salisbury is *»iJ to have had refer- 

i to the projected railroad to connect 
sltiinore-and Ocean City, on wbioh subject 

ill three of the above-mentioned law-mak- j 
\t$ are *> newhat enthusiastic. |

 The Baltimore and Eastern Shore rail 
is being incorporated. The ronte is 

from Salisbury to the Nanticoke river be 
en B. C. Springs and Sbarptown; tbenap 

to Alston, from then to the bay, 
ig by burjje_th* line will use the Bal 

timore and Annapoiis sfiort line to Balti- 
The capita! stock is S500.000.

 Rev. P. T. Tajjg, Secretary of the Board 
jf Missions of the M. P. church, preached 

the Court House last Thursday night to 
, targe crow of old acquaintances. Mr. 

; was at'nne time stationed in this town, 
. i» well and pleasantly remembered by 
paople here. The sermon , was a very 

[interesting one on the subject of missions.

 The beautiful play of Cinderella, will 
Ibe given to the public on Monday evening, 
iMarch 8th., at Jackson's Hall. The O. B. 
(orchestra of Salisbury will furnish the mus- 
liefor the occasion. The proceeds of the 
(entertainment will be devoted to the benefit 
[of the church improvement fund, of the 
Episcopal church.

 Mr. John W. Jcnnin<rs. who for several 
I*year8 past has been favorably known here 
lias a merchant tailor, has returned to Salis- 
fbury to begin again the business he discon- 
ffcinaed about a year ago. While away from 
Salisbury, ha was connected with a tailor 
ing establishment in Baltimore. We are 
gUd to welcome him back in his old busi 
ness.

 Mrs. Sarah Hastings, wife of Martin 
15. Hastings, of thi« town, died l&rt Wed-

 y morniiipvafter a brief illness, aged 
48 years. Funeral services were conducted 
in tbe P. E. church by the Rector, and in 
terment was. made in Parson's Cemetery, j 
She leaves two sons and two daughters, the \ 
oldest one being the wife of Mr. W. D. j 
Smith.

 Mr. Shiles C. Seabrease, an aged citi- 
»n of this town died early Friday morning 
of last Week. He was born in 1808, being 
78 years old at the time of his death. Tbe 

,remain* were interred in Parson's Cemetery 
Saturday afternoon. Tbe deceased was at 
one time a prominent merchant. He was 
tbe father of ilr. T. C. Seabrease, of Salis 
bury, and liev. Alex. Seabrease, a minister 
in the P. E. church. ' »

Taxing industry it one of the greatest 
mistakes ot modem legislation. The taxa 
tional real ami personal property is right, 
when the Income derived from such taxa 
tion is judiciously expended; bntto tax per- 
sons, for using the property is wrong, for 
thereby the spirit of industry is impeded. 
Industry should be enooaraged by legisla 
tion, anjfnot impeded, as is now being done 
by our lawmakers. To tax labor strikes at 
the root of prosperity and tends to panperixe 
our country. All avenues to property should 
be kept open but at the same time guarded 
by the vigilant eye of oor lawmakers. It is 
to the interest of the State to increase the 
wealth of the many »nd not of tne few. 
Labor should not be shackeled by oppres 
sive laws of fines and imprisonments, for 
persuing a right to life liberty and proper 
ly, a right acknowledged by onr Declara 
tion of Independence. But the right has 
been lost sight of by orir modern legislators 
in the passing of laws that tend to impede, 
rather than foster, labor. I have noticed 
that as soon as our pioneer laborers find out 
that an enterprise is lucrative, progress 
therein is ch*ked by legislation, the result 
ot which is taxation by license or by some 
other mode. It is better to have ten hun 
dred men with one thousand dollars each 
than to have one raillionair for pauperisms:

SICO'S NEAR NEIGHBORS,
STRATNOTKS BKTU KKNTHK ATL.\N 

TIC AND THK

Mr*.  

New* from the A«^JolninK Oonntle* of 8om
•Met, \V«rc««ter and Dorehevter,'

Taken from tbe Weeklieft.

is therel-y letter kept down. It is better to 
have the wealth of the State in the hands of 
the many than to have it in the hands of a 
few. It i« with education as it is with 
wealth. The misery of the massi's should 
not be increased by giving them education 
and keeping them in poverty by increasing 
the knowledge of the worth of wealth and 
abridging the ways thereto. In many in 
stances the taxation on industry is of no 
benefit to the Suite t>ecause it is more than 
wasted in keeping up a. horde of-armed' 
me»,unlawfully making war upon their own 
countrymen, who dare to persue the avoca 
tions which their industrious invention has 
brought altout. The industrious laborers 
of our State should f* allowed to take from 
the bottom of our bays and rivers tfie pro 
duct sf lierrof, and it is hoped that our law- 
milkers will legislate more favorably in 
f'.iture for the commort people, in order that 
they may not Vie kept in poverty. A. 

Denis Island, Mil". March 1st. '86.

Tbe Methodist Protestants, 6f this town, 
have purchased the Barke property, nearly 
oj>poeite their church.- They propose to 
erect a parsonage there at an early date.- - 
Crisfield Leader.

Wesley Pnrnelland "Blackcyed Stephen 
two'colored men, of this town, had a drunk 
en combat on Sunday last, near the steam 
boat wharf. Both of the men were pretty 
badly used up. Snow JKU Shield.

Capt. Win. Ward, of the schooner Daniel 
J. Ballard, found the body of an unknown 
white man floating in the Sound, near Tar- 
rapin Island, on Sunday last. The body 
was brought here and an inquest held. It 
is suppo*ed that he was drowned^from an 
oyster-boat, as he was dressed in the garb 
of a dredger. Crisfield Leader.

Medals have been presented this week to 
Master Walter Johnson as the-fast and best 
skater; to Miss Rosa Speddeu as the most 
graceful lady skater; a tin medal of Tom

Wiromico Coanty Appolntmentn.
The following is the list of Justices of the 

Peace, Registers of voters and Notary Pub 
lics for this country: Justices of the Peace
 First district, James B. Armstrong. James 
Cantwell; second. Levin A. H. Walter', 
Thomas J. Turpin. .Tames R. Darby; third, 
W:n. J. Wailes, Win. R. Phillips, George 
X. Wingate, John Hearn; fourth, Billy H. 
Farlow, Jonathan J. Fooks, Minos A. Dav- 
is; fifth, Lemuel Malone, John D. Truit^t 
sixth, Chas. R. Disharoon, AsburyQ. Ham- 
Win; seventh, Wm. J. Riggin, John T. 
Long: eighth, Robert T. Staton, Anthony 
J. Carpy: ninth. J. Mareellus Dashiell, Goe. 
J. W. Perdue. Win. H. Warren: tenth, 
Thos. J. Twillry. Notaries Public .Joseph 
C. Bell, Samuel A. Graham. Jr. Registers
 First district. James E. Bacon; second, 
Samuel B. D. Jones; third. Win. Denton; 
fourth, ^y F. Furlow: fifth, Wm. W. 
Gordy; sixth, Jno. W. Daris; seventh, W. 
F. Alien; eighth, Alonzo Dikes; ninth. Lev 
in M. Dashiell; tenth, James F. Marine.

Orphan*' Court Proceeding*.
The Orphans' Court met Tuesday of last 

week, Present, G. A- Bounds, Chief Judge; 
Robert Walter and I. N. Hearn, Associate, 
and Levin J. Gale, Register. The proceed 
ings of last court were read and disposed of 
as follows:

Bond of John Robinson adms. of Gee. W. 
Robinson, examined, approved ordered re 
corded; bond of E:*» Huffiogtou admz. of 
James HufBington, examined, approved or 
dered recorded; adm. account of Levi Dash 
iell, examined, ordered recorded; guardian 
account of Herr-ert A. Parsons, examined, 
ordered recorded; inventory of John W. 
Maddux and James Huffington, examined, 
ordered recorded; account sales of Ebenezer 
Carey, examined, ordered recorded; adra. 
account of Wm. S. Burbage and dividend 
to creditors, examined, ordered recorded. 
Petitions for orders to sell and notice to 
creditors granted. Claims filed ordered to 
be entered against proper parties. The rest 
of the proceedings, were approved and all 
ordered to be recorded. Adjourned to meet 
March 9th.  

Literary Notes.
We have received from the author, Rev. 

A Chandler, of Delmar, a copy of his little 
book, A History of the Churches of Delmar 
Circuit. The book is carefully prepared 
and shows evidences of labor and research 
in its compilation, There is much in it to 
recommend it to the notice of readers in 
this vicinity, and among the most interest 
ing features is the history of old Union. 
The profits on the book are to be applied to 
church purposes on~ the circuit of which 
Mr. Chandler has charge.

The first number of The Forum (Tbe 
Forum Publishing Co., New York,) comes 
up to the standard promised by the pub 
lishers. The nine papers in this first issoe 
will all well pay for their perusal. Dr. 
Hammonu writes on ''The Coming Man," 
and Chancellar Cmehy asks, "Shall Onr 
Laws be Enforced ?" There are a number 
of other articles equally interesting.

Jackson, and a leather medal to Dan Phil 
lips, by the.rink managers. It is needless 
to sty all are pleased with their success and 
presents. Cambridge Era.

Another applicant for deputy collector 
Foble's place has appeared upon the stage 
 Mr. Wm. T. West, of Cambridge, who it 
is said is being strongly recommended. Mr. 
Billie Trarers, of Taylor's Island, is still in 
the field, watching, waiting and hoping. 
Mr. John H. McGrath, we hear," has long 
since abondoned the fight and concluded to 
stick to his timber-cart and oxen. Cam 
bridge Era.
The dramatic entertainment, given by the 

Indies and gentlemen of Pocomoke" in the 
City Hall last Thursday night, was not on 
ly a pleivsHiit and enjoyable one, but is de 
serving of special mention as a decided hit. 
The audience was large considering the bad 
weather, and a very select one too; the at 
tention was uninterrupted; and the ap 
plause was b^Hi frequent and hearty. Po- 
rumoke Record.

At a meeting of the-Vestry of Somerset j 
Parish, held in Princess Anne last week, 
the Rev.. G. S. Gassner. now of Talbot 
county, was called to fill the vacancy oc 
casioned by the resignation of Rev. Dr. 
John 0. Barton. It is thought Mr. Gassner 
will accept the call. He -was formerly a 
Minister in the Wilmingtou Conference, 
and a gentleman of acknowled-jed ability. 
Princess Anne Herald.

Rev, Wm. Dale, president of the Schoo^ 
Board, was married on Thursday last to 
Miss Ella Ballard, daughter of Mr. Ballard, 
of Ftiirmoiint. Somerset county. Rev. Mr. 
Hohlitzell, of Pocomoke City, performed the 
ceremony. The newly wedded pair immed 
iately after the ceremony took thepirs from 
Westover for a tour to New York, Phila 
delphia, Baltimore, Washington and other 
points. Sww Hill Messenger.

The Masque Ball, which came off on last 
Mondajdvening at the residence of Mrs. 
Sarah Curtis in Fairmonnt, was one of the 
most largely attended and enjoyable events 
of the season. The evening was delightful, 
the roads in prime condition and a number 
of ladies and gentlemen drove down from 
this place to enjoy the pleasures of the even 
ing. They talked next day as if they were 
o'l&nned with tbeii experience at the ball. 
Prineens Anne Marylander.

The congregation of the M. E. church 
held services in their church edifice last 
Sunday morning for the first time since they 
began repairs on it last spring. In the 
morning there was a   celebration of the 
Lord's Supper. In the evening there were 
missionary services. The building was 
crowded and chairs had to be placed in tbe 
aisles to seat the congregation. The con 
gregation has lifted all the debt on the 
church except about $200. Prineess Anne 
Marylander.

Over a month ago a colored man at the 
market bouse strung up a big rooster be 
longing to Mr. Frank Allison and cut its 
throat, severing the vital organs'. In its 
death struggles the chicken broke loose and 
flapped under the rink, from whence it was 
impossible to get it. and it was soon forgot 
ten. A few days ago, to the surprise of all, j 
his roostership stalked forth, a living skele 
ton, but still alive, though it had nothing 
to eat for over a month. It now has the j 
privilege of the market house and is a gen 
eral favorite. Its throat is not yet well.  
Cambridge News.

H'riielrttMn  who Ike* at "The '• 
i  :." :!;e-Huctmi!?!.-: b., .:. ^tead, nearEas- : 
ton  th*irj<jo<r.of. tb* Ute Adiajrnl Kwnk- , 
liu Bnofcansjn; hiU received from Mr. Loy» j 
all Farrago*, ton of the Into Admiral Davfrl ; 
G. Farragut, the sword of Admiral Bnch»'JT; 
anan which was captured at the surrender [ 
of Mobile.

  Rev. Wm. S. Hammond, of Baltimore. 
delivered an entertaining lecture, in the M. 
P. church, Bel-Air, Tuesday evening of last 
weekr to a good audience. His subject, 
"Love, Courtship and Marriage," is one 
that will never grow old, and his remarks 
were listened to with evident appreciation 
and interest. Tbe proceeds were for the 
benefit of the church.

Mine host of tbe Brick Hotel, Mr. James 
C. Norris, often has more guests than he 
can accommodate. On last Thursday night 
be had 89 drnmraersand 15 minstrels to ac 
commodate, in 'addition to his regular 
boarders. Many of them had to be put two 
in a bed, and a lot stowed in the parlor on 
mattresses. Others had to be sent away to 
secure lodgings elsewhere. Evidently more 
hotel room is needed in Easton.  Eadon 
Star.

The people of Port Deposit, undismayed 
by the thrilling experience they have had, 
have been busily engaged in repairing the 
damage done by the flood of a few weeks 
ago. The losses will be fully as great as 
was reported. A cheerful tone, however, 
seems to pervade all classes and a spirit of 
helpfulness has been evoked which is very 
gratifying, and which will enable them to 
tide over their . misfortunes. Prompt and 
liberal responses came to the appeals for aid 
for the destitute and much suffering was 
ihereby averted.

REDUCTION.

An End to Bone scraping-. 
Kdward Shepard, of Harrisburg. III., 

says; "Having received so much benefit 
from Electric Bitters, I feel it my duty to
et suffering humanity know it. Have had
k running sore on my le&Jor eight years; 
my doctors told me I -would have to have 
the bone scraped or leg amputated. I used,
nstead three bottles of Electric Bitters and 

seven boxes Buckien's Arnica Salve, and my
eg is now sound and well." Electric Bit 
ters are sold at fifty cents a bottle, and 
Buckien's Arnica Salve at 25c. per box'by 
Dr. Collier.

 »       v -. >  
now being delivered from our Workroom*,

' f f~ '

• ' ' * WE ABE . if;

OFF
all the balance of our Winter stock of Over 
eoats, Suite and Single Pants for Men anc 
Boys, at prices ia which COST is not ocn 
sidered. All must be sold at any sacrifice. 

Most of these goods ean be worn with 
comfort right into summer. A visit to oar 
store will more than pay expenses of a trip 
to Baltimore. '  ';

C.IT.OEHM&S01T
The Old Reliable Clothiers,

N, E, Corner Hanover & Pratt,
BALTIMORE, MD. . '

OF VALUABLE

By virtue of a Deed of Trust from all the 
heirs at law of the late Humphreys W. Wil 
son, decased, duly recorded &c., I will sell 
at public auction at the Peninsula Honse,

I
OF INTEttEST TO HEADERS.

 Hot Bed Sash for sale by Humphreys & 
["ilghman. *

FOE SALE. 500 bushels whitp oats. S. 
?. Toad vine. '?

WANTED. Hound Timber first or sec- 
nd growth. G. If. Toad vine. W *

FOB RENT. The 3rd Floor of the Laun 
dry Building. Apply to Dr. S. P. Dennis.  

 Wanted a good situation as clerk by a 
roung man in town. Address this office. *

CRANBERRIES ! CRANBERRIES ! For sale 
by S. K. Mcc'allister. Main strwt. Sails- ; 
bury.   j

FOR SALE. A Lot of Strawberry Crates j 
and Baskets. Apply tn Jay Willivms, Salis- j 
burr. * j

IN SALISBURY, ON

Saturday, March 27th.,
1886, at the hour of 2 o'clock, p. m.,

all the Real Estate of which the said Hum 
phreys W. Wilson died seized and possessed. 
The property is located on the county road 
leading from Spring Hill to Barren Creek 
Springs, and about two miles from the lat 
ter town. It has a good dwelling with out 
buildings, and contains

55 Acres,
more or less. The soil is good and'well im 
proved.

TERMS OF SALE:
$100 Cash, and the balance in two equal 

annual installments, bearing interest from 
the day of sale, with bond and security to 
be approved by the Trustee. All persons 
having claims against the estate of said 
deceased, are hereby notified to file them 
with the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Wi- 
comico county, within three months from 
the day of said sale.

R. F. BUATTAN,
feb.27-ts. Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF A VALUABLE

HOUSE AM) LOT
Bv VIRTUE of a decree of the Orphans' 

Court for Wicoraico County, Md., the un 
dersigned as Trustee will offer at public sale 
in the town of Salisbury, Wicomioo county, 
Maryland, in front of the

PENINSULA HOUSE, 
 o.v 

Saturday, March 20th
2 o'clock, p. m,,

FOR SALE. Oak Wood, at $3.50 per 
oord, delivered in town. Apply to A. 0. 
Toad vine.

FOR SALE. 1000 cords of Oak and Pine 
Wood, on the Wicomico river. L. Malone. 
Salisbury, Md. *

FOR SALE. A set of first-class Surveying 
Instruments, nearly new complete. Apply 
to Jay Williams. *

 50,000 Strawberry Plant* for sale, at 
$1.25 per. thousand. M. H. Brittiugham, 
Wbitesville, Del. :  

FOR REST JOB SA&. The Dwelling 
Honse, with eight rooms, on Park street. 
Apply to"A. G. Toadvine.  

STRAWBERRY PLANTS.  200,000, Crescent 
Seedlings and 50,000 Wilsons for sale. B. F. 
Messick.AllenP.O.,Md.  

Ten per cent, of the purchase money in 
cash on the day of sale, balance to be paid 
in two equal annual installments of one and 
two years, to be seen red by bond or bonds 
of the purchaser, with surety or snretie to 

SILVER BELOW PAR. My large Stock of j be approved by the Trustee, and bearing 
Silverwhere must postively be sold, even if ; interest from the day of sale, 
below cost. A. L. Blumenthal, Salisbury. 
Md. *

.. ___, _^.__._ 
-noted, I Bftva-afitoft 
tion all the estate. rig&

CONSTABLE'S SALE.
^.pf a writ ot fieri facias, issued 
1. Turpin, one of tbe Justice* 
ottbe StaUJof Jfcrytaad. fat. 

inty, at the salt of- 
" st tbe goods and. 

tenements of Michael 
and r fo m» d^ 

taken in exeoo- 
ttle. Interest, pro 

perty, claim *nd demand at law and in 
nity. of the aaid Mfahael Wright and 
nora.Wright, in and to

i'LotorfareeloffiroflDd
?I,^ : situated in

Wetipqoin Neck, Tyaskin District, Wioom- 
Ico county, Md., where the said Michael 
Wright now lives, whiah was devised and 
apportioned to biro as his part of the real 
estate which he inherited from his father.

Also, ONE CANOE, belonging to the said 
Wriglit, and one BLACK MARE, which 
he bought of John W. Wingate.

And I hereby give notice, that on

Tuesday, March 16th,
1886, at 2 o'clock, p. ra.,

at the Store House Door of Jas. L. Beds- 
worth, in Wetipquin Neck, I will offer for 
sale the said property so taken in exec ution 
by public auction, to the highest bidder, 
for cash.

GEO. D. FREENY,

JTT&T RECEIVED

£6,006 YA&DS £5,000

feb. 20-4t. CONBTABLK.

o,rder Mini.—Clr. Court.
Peter W. Pale anil Peter W. Dale, Adminis 

trator Job u M. Dale. VH. Wm. W.Thor- 
Ington, Wm. I* Hlrckhead 

and others.

No. o'CJ. In Equity. In tbe Circuit Court for 
Wicomico County. January Term, 18*6.

Ordered by the subscriber. Clerk ot the Cir 
cuit Court for WlcoBiic.o county, Maryland, 
thla 21th day or February 1S88, that the report 
of Saml. A. Oraham, TMISUM, to make sale 
of tbe real utate ment'oned In the 
above entitled cauite, and the Rale by 
him reported be and the name is here 
by ratified and confirmed, nnless cmue to 
Lheionirary appear by exceptions filed be- 
fore the flrgt day of May term, provided a 
°opy °f this order be Inserted In Home newn- 
paper published In VV'lcomlco connty once 
In each of three miceeiwlve wt>ek.s before the 
lrt>t day of; April next. The report, states 
the amount of sales to be f Hioo.oo.

F. M. 8I.KMON8, Clerk, 
True Copy,Teat F. M.HIemons, Clerk.

Auditor's Notice.
In the matter of the petition of Lev In R. R.

Hmltli for the benefit of the Insolvent
Lawn of Maryland. No. U.

Notice Is hereby given toall persons Inter 
ested In the proceeds of the Hale In the 

ibove cause as made and reported by 
lamuel A. Gralium, Trustee, to produce their 

claims authenticated according to law, on or 
before

March 1st., 18St>.
at which time I will proceed to state an ac 
count, distributing the proceeds among the 
tenons entitled thereto.

H. L.TODU,

From 3 Cents |fc$f .30 per Yard.*»* « - *t i.
V Alao & large' agBortawnt of

LACES, WHITE GOODS, AKD "AX&.QVE&:

.«?>** va"«3it<i*»«. j.3'. •  -» >i..-
GOODS, NOTIONS, MILUNXBT AKD CARPCT HOUSR.

IF YOU WANT TO DOUBLE TOUBr \-- "
.

Crop of
FERTILIZE THEM WITH '

Humphreys & Tilghman's "Mixture."
It tcfff largely increase the yield ! It will greatly increase the size t They iciU, 

bring you better price* ! By its use you will in a great measure yet. 
rid of many obnoxious weeds and thereby save labor in * .^

Cultivation ! Read the testimonials. ,
*

I shipped the finest berries last year tnat went from Salisbury; and I now 
have the most promising patch I ever saw. Since I stopped using pound ma 
nure the labor in cultivation is not half. I would sooner buy MIXTURE B. 
than haul pound manure a mile for strawberries, if it was given to me.   Quo.
TlLQUMAN.

MIXTURE B. is the best tertilizer for top dressing strawberries and for 
potatoes I ever nsed, and I've been using fertilizers for 20 years. My broth 
er and I shipped the finest berries that went from Trappe.   A. J. AXIKS.

JSTAsk any one who has used it. EQUALED BY FEW ! EXCELED 
BY NONE ! BETTER THAN MOST !

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

feb. 13-at. Auditor.

DISSOLUTION OP

COPARTNERSHIP !
Notice is hereby given to all con- 

:erned, that the partnership heretofore 
ixisting between the undersigned  
rading under the style of Hastings & 
loss in Mt. Vernon District, Somer- 
et coanty, was dissolved on the 5th 
f November last.

The Notes, &c., Lave been placed 
n tbe hands of Samuel A. Graham, 

j., Salisbury, Md., to whom pay 
ments will be made.

LEVIN HASTINGS, 
WILLIAM T. ROS8, 

feb. :!0-3t. PART.NKRS.

the HOUSE AND LOT in the town of Del- 
tnar, situated at tbe soqth-east oofper ,of 
Baat pid; 'Second, streets,, adjoining the 
propefty of Mary j. Benstfcn, and where 
SamneUE. Foskey now resides, and former 
ly the property of Amelia Foskey, dec'd.

TERMS OF SALE

FOR SALE. Turnips and Rota Bagas, for 
the tabel and for feeding stock. Prices low." 
Randolph Humphreys, Salisbury, Md'.   !

E. STANLEY TOADVIN, 
feb. 20-ts. " Trustee.

 THRKK Youifo HORSBS for sale, or 
would exchange one for a good, heavy pair 
of mules. Isaac X. Hearn, Whitesville, 
Del. . *

 Delmar Items: The traveling pho 
tographer U. E. Elliott has located in 
Delmar for a while.  Mrs. Laura Wind- 
for, wife of Wm. U. Windsor died 
Saturday afternoon. The funeral ser- 
vfces-''were conducted at the Missionary 
Baptist church on Monday morning 
fey Elders Geo. Bradford and Jas. M. 
Hope.  The iufaat son of Jackson £. El- 
lis died on Sunday. Tbe remains were in 
tend at the family burial ground Monday 
afternoon.

 There will be a Celebration of the Holy 
Communion in St. Paul's church. Spring 
Hill, on Ash Wednesday at 10} a. m. Even 
ing Prayer and Reading in St. Philips' 
Cbapel, Quantico, oo Friday, March 12th., 
at 7} p. m. Celebration of tbe Holy Com 
munion in St. Mary's Chapel, Tyaskin, on 
Sunday, March 14th., at 10J a. m. Even 
ing Prayer on same day, at St. Bartholo 
mew's Church, Green Hill at 3} o'clock. P. 
B. Adkins, Rector of Spring Bill and Step- 

Parishes.

 Vases Farlow. colored, living nearPitts- 
 ille was blessed somewhat an usually for

- tnortals in this far off country last week, in 
the shape of triplets, pnsvated huo by bis

, arife Mrs. Mi wee. At last account the three 
little ones were all doing well. They are 
quite a curiosity. It w said that over one 
hundred people have already visited the 
boose. With these three, looses has ten 
and tbe oldest about thirteen, 4bd fire tra 
der three yean old, his wife having given 
Ucth to twins before.

 Tbe following pupils of PittsviHe 
Graded School, having attained to a general 

* of 80 pec cent, boih is deportment, 
are considered worthy of spec-

A Ponad Party,
A large number of the members and 

friends of Trinity M. E. Church, South, 
marched up to the Parsonage Monday night 
of last week, and gave their paster. Rev. J. 
T. Whitley, and his family, a vigorous 
"pounding.'' The family were completely 
surprised, but a hearty welcome WM giren 
to ail. The large dintng-table was soon 
loaded with good thing*, and a barrel of 
flour (presented by the pastor's Bible-class) 
was rolled to its place. There were eighty 
or ninety different parcel* of more or U 
ralue presented, all of them acceptable to 
the larder. The evening was spent by the 
merry crowd in eonvewatioa, parlor game*, 
music, to., and they left in time for the 
household to "count the «po<l«."

NEWS.

of Int«'re»tlnj- N'fW* frum All P»rt» 
or the State Onthffcd from our 

Numeroun

etk Onde, Ray Pooks, 
D»*i*; Jennie Rounds, Stella Dennis, 

and

LUt
The following is the lift of letters re 

maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post-Offlc* 
Thursday, March 6, 1686:

Ladies' Lift. Milly Carey, Mrs. John T. 
Dashiell, Mary C. Elliott, Mary E. Handy, 
Ellen Hay roan, Rar Ruin, Rebecca Riggin, 
Anna Smith.

Gents' List, Eathfrom Banks, Joseph 
El|u, Howard B. Fooki, Durand Fooiu, 
Affria Fooks, A. S. Hamfltoa. I. W. Rice, 
Jos. B. Smith, James Smith. Benj*. P. Tay- 
lor, U. F. HarmotMOfl, John L. K. Braine.

Persons oUling for the abova Utters will 
p!ease say they an advepwed, JOBV P. 
|)TKKS, Poctmaiter.

At 10.16 last Sunday night the store room 
occupied by Mr. Oeo. E- Meekins, as a 
grocery and eoniQctiooery on Baoe street^ 
adjoining the residence of Dr. Lr K. John 
son, WM discorered to be on fli*. MeeUn's 
store and Sewell's hameM shop wen dta- 
troyed, and Dr. JohdffM1* dwelling b 
wrecked from thfc roof to the aeoond story. 
AH the building! were owned by Dr. John 
son, and were inanred for 91,400. 0«org« 
MeeUns had $900 inaaraoOB <w hb rtoek. 
Mr. Sewell a»red mo«t of hfc.atoefc <* har- 
na« and tool*. AM to the or%in of the Ore, 
no OM knowi, though many tkaoriai, M it 

;y the oaa*, «M adTM>o«l. Dor .Bra.

Editors Hadaway, of the Euston Ledger, 
and Robert's, of the Centreville Heeord, «t- 
tendetl the Editors' Associition at Cincin 
nati last week.

Mr. Howes Gold<lx>roiigh, a well know 
citizen of Till foot county, died at bis resi 
dence, "Galloway," Eftston district Tues 
day of last week. Mr. Goldsborough 
was in his 83rd year. Tib leaves a widow, 
but no children. v

Folger McKinsey, the associate editor of 
the Ctcil Whig, has lately resigntd his post 
and accepted the position of editor of the 
Frederick City Dailff News. The Newt 
is the only daily paper published in a city 
of 10,000 inhabitants. Be will leave for hi* 
new field of labor in the early part of March.

The dwelling of Mr. T. W. HalJ, near 
Cordova, Talbot county, was destroyed by 
fire last Saturday night week. A high wind 
prevailed at the time and the flames did 
their work ao rapidly that only a few articles 
of clothing were saved. The dwelling wai 
insured for $600.

George Lyle, colored, of B*l Air, is an 
applicant for the place of Menenger to Col 
lector Groome, the position having ̂ always 
been filled by a colored man. George has 
voted the Democratic ticket for years and 
has the endorsement of the leading Demo 
crats of Harford county.

Mr. William Johnson, for many 'yean 
cup0rinteod«nt of the Elk ton gas works, 
started to Chattanooga, Tron., last 'week 
to take charge of the gas works In that city. 
Mr. Johnson -had oha^rge of the jaylng of 
the gas mains in Elkt<m Id 1803, and a few 
years later held the same position in Chat 
tanooga. . .> -  **   ;<f i 

.»,•!#;;•. -:t-XSf.'e t-iV-fr'
Workman oommenefed last week- to quar 

ry stone for tba new hotel to be erected in 
Hazerstown by Ez-Gor. Hamilton on the 
aiteof the old A'ntietare House, corner of 
Washington and Jonathan su. The  tones 
are being taken from that gentleman's lot 
on Jonathan street, south of Baltimore, 
and an of doe quality.

For over a week Urge fleets of oyster ves 
sels have been dredging la Chester River 
and Eastern Bay, inflicting damage to the 
beds in those waters to, the amount of pfer

» hundred thoetaad dollars. '  Thesa 
fleets bid defence to ihe small oynter poHoe- 
stoops and despoil the choicest beds wherev 
er they may be found. Oapt. Klrwaa, of 
the Baatoo Bay Polks Sfap»4v* day last

NOTICK. Over 400,000 first-class Bricks 
of all kinds for sale, which can be -bought 
cheap. Apply to M. H. German & Co., 
Delmar, Del. *

FOR SALR. Steam Saw Mill. 25 horse 
power, 24 inch stroke; in good condition. 
Will be sold cheap. Pusey & Jones, manu 
facturers. Apply to Jay Williams. *

 First class material used and price low. 
Any person in need of a Horse Cart or Dear 
born Wagon of any size or description will 
please address or call on L. W. Gunby, 
Salssbnry, Md.  

 Clocks and watches repaired in first 
cliiss style, no matter how badly broken, 
also all kinds of jewelry. All work guaran 
teed and done with dispatch. D. B. Farlow 
Dock St., Salisbury. Md.  

 In order to reduce my winter stock, I 
pro|x>9e from this date to sell at cost Blan 
kets. Quilts, Ladies' Cloths and Cashmeres, 
Gents' Wool Undershirts, Ladies' Vests, 
Red and White Flannels, &c. I invite at 
tention to these classes of goods.

Feb. 3d, '8<J. G. R. RTOKR.

LAST NOTICE. All persons indebted to 
A. H. Bradley on book account far the 
years 1864 and 1885 can settle with- L. T. 
Cooper on or before February J5th, 1880, 
who will have my books (n band till that 
time, and it will save me the unpleasant 
duty of collecting by law. A. W. BRADLBY.

Rivertoo, Jan. 15th 1888. .  

Order of Publication.
! In the Circuit Court for Wicomico Connty, 
| January Term, 1886.

Tn the matter of the petition and application
of Samuel E. Fwkey, for the benefit
of the Insolvent Laws of Maryland.

It i? this 25th day of Feby. 1886 ordered 
by the undersigned Judges of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico County, Maryland, that 
the said Insolvent appear in the Circuit Court 
for said county on Monday, the 5th day of 
July. 1886, and answer such interrogatories 
as his creditors, endorsers or sureties may 
allege or propose against him; and that E. 
Stanley Toadvin, the permanent Trustee of 
the said insolvent have a copy of this ordei 
published in the "Salisbury Advertiser" 
published in Salisbury in said County and 
State for three successive times at least one 
month before Monday the 5th day of July i 
188«.

CHA.S. F. HOLLAND,
True Copy, Test. F. M. Sleraons, Clerk.

/"Vrder ITUI.—Clr. Cvsir*.
r-uinaol A. Graham, Trustee of

K. Dtfharoon,

2OO,OOO

FOB SALE!
Consisting of all the leading varieties from 

earliest to tbe latest, and we take pleasure in 
aonoQnelDgtbat. oar stock for the coming 
season has made a remarkable growth, being 
planted on new noil (where trees have not 
been previously grown) and as we have 
spared neither time or expense .In securing 
the varieties and keeping oar stock purer In 
ever particular, we leol free In saying oar 
fruit will be found of excellent quality aad 
may be relied on as true to J»AH*(

For Clreolajw Address

ISAAC H. WRI6HT ft SON,
KABT HEW •AalKET, BID.s j 

Or UEO. A. BOUNDS, Qnantlco. Md, <
June 20- 8m.

TflEKE IS NO REASON WHY YOU SHOULD NOT,
when you can get Becoming, Neat and Fitting Garments for so little money.

I have a largo stock of Goads in all the latest styles and
novelties of Fine French and English

Cassimers, Worsteds, Woollens
I AM TURNING OUT NOTHING BUT THE BEST WORK

as fine City Tailors are employed in my Merchant Tailoring Establishment. I
have also in stock the best assortment of -/

Boys' and Children's Clothing.

Hats Hats
.   The lasgeat assortmeut of HATS and CAPS on the Peninsula 

can always be found at my store, and this is the cheapest place to buy them. 
I also have in stock a fine line of Gentg' Furnishing Goods, Silk and Gingham 
Umbrellas, at the TEMPLE OF FASHION,

MAIN ST., SALISBURY,

Hats

"MOTHERSOFGREATMEN"
BY LAURA C. HOI.LOWAT.

700 Large Octavo Pages. Handsomely II. 
Instrstod. One of the most popnlarxubscrlp- 
tlon books ever published. Sells at sight.  
A book for every family.

UaJ-Gen. O. O. Howard nays: I am dellfbt- 
ed to have soon a pai*. goou, intereatlo * 
finely illustrated work aa tbls to |O Inl

A, W, Woodcock & Son,
WATCHMAKERS,

Keep constantly on hand a 
full line of

Silver Ware, Jewelry
SPECTACLES, &c.

We n.ake a specialty of repairing 
Fine Watches, and having had sev 
eral years' experience in the business 
enables us to give entire satisJactkm. 
No matter how badly your

WATC'H IS BROKEN
we can repair every part, and guar 
antee satisfaction. Prices L*w. -

EEMEMBEE THE PLACE

A. W. Woodcock & Son,
Salisbury, Maryland.

CLEARING-OUT SALE.

family.
$150. per month to good agents. Add: 

once,
HT. n. ITHAatTOW, Publisher,

my 
at

oct. 8-6m. e. o. w. MIX

SALESMEN WANTED
Cnewtlcr. rellab.'e men, not less tits a K 

years old. to sell Ibe choicest Frnlt and Or 
namental Non-ery Stock, on mmtmry with 
•xpesMea s>sUslt or OB commission, as pre 
ferred. Steady employment throughout tbe 
year. Buslnea*quickly learned. Bend for 
terras.

GLEN BROS., NUBS«BT*K»,
Jaujes K. ' Jnn I«-9t. 

(>l»nnrrxin. Aurenla
.liu<oh IlHRtinxn and oihem.

Rochester, N. T.

HAND 
MADE

Boots and Shoes at HALF THEIR 
VALUE to make room for our NEW 
SPRING GOODS that are coming.

Greatest Bargains .
ever offered in Salisbury in Fine Boots 
and Shoes. We have goods of every 
description, size and-price, to suit ev 
ery one's pocket. Come and see !

WANTED.
E. W. Perdue & Co. want to hire a good, 

houeet, intelligent man who understands

Nn. .V4 Chancery. In the Circuit Court lor 
Wlcoinlvo County. January Term, I8H6.

Ordered by the KuliMcrlber, Clerk of tbe Cir- . 
cull Court for Wlromleii county, Md., this 
Sl.htUv ofFVhrimrv 1H8«. that Ihe report of; 
Hatiii. A. Oruii.irn trustee, 10 make sale or the cultivating and propagating Nursery stock
Stf r^nTX.'ES 0? n-!£ SSSSSH! db$- I «d »*o[" ««e .b&Itj to over*. «8h bos- 
the mime l» hereby nitifledim.f confirmed, mess. The work i* not hard. Any indus 

trious man will take pleasure in the work 
We will hire by tbe month or year. Ap 
ply at once to

R, W.PERDUE & CO.,
Parsonsbnrg, Md

Remember the Place : - ^

The PMLsu Boat & Shoe Homse
S. P. WOODCOCK & CO^

MAIN STREET, (Next to E. T. Fowler's) SALISBURY,

n the con irary appear by exoep- 
MOIIH rtleO before the tlrs4<iay of Mxy term, 
provided » copy of thl.t order'>e |n»»rt«d IB 
Bonie nswxpADor printed In Salisbury, WI- 
oomioooiM)Q(jr,oqoe In soot) of three.«uo- > 
OfMl\u week* before th« Irt day of April » L. next. I lou* 

Th«report nUte* thenmoantofmtes lobe . _ _ »iu>3.gn.   
r. 11. SI.BMONS, CHIBJC.True Copy, TMt—K. M. SI,K«OK«. Clerk.

For tale!
9 HSAD CHOICE Jnnft BL-LL CALVES.

2 Bafi-Calves, "Mamie's Duke," drop 
ped Jany. 16th, 1886; and "Buttercup's 
Prince," dropped Feby. 4th, 1886. Will

-be sold low to reduce stock. These young 
animals are at my farm, in charge of Mr. 
W. L. Brewingtoa, who will take pleasure 
in showing them to you. . .' V ;  " 
* . RAHDOLPB

1 Stationarf'Engine 15 in. z 34 in. with 
Shaft, Judaea's Governor, and Surfing 
Valve; also foundation. Bolts and tome 
pieces of 9 m. Pipes.- '&$&*£•%£;??•'

t Pulley* 40 in. diam. 5 fu. Jajw," Sf hoi*.
1 Piece Shafting 9 ft. long, 9 in."diam.
1 '« " flj ftrlong. 8| In. diara.
1 44 in. McClellau Exhaust Fan. ww 

-The above Machinery is Second Bawl. . 
having been jvoently remOv«d -from one, 
Mill. L. K/WiLttAJis A Co.^ i

» Salisbury, Mdj

/"Vrdmr JVfel.-dr. Ce*nrt>

f*«raael A. Graham, Trustee, vs. Oliver B.
fiennett. A<tmlnistrator at I..r»l« J.

Bennett, Wm. C. Bunnelt
and others.

In equity In the circuit Oonrt for Wlcoraloo conaly. 'January Term. No. ISO.
Ordered by thesnbscrTber. clerk'of the Cir 

cuit Court for Wkjoaloo coBnty, Maryland, 
this lit day-of KebMMtnr, ElytiUen nnudred 
and Kighty-Mx. that the report of Samuel A. 
Oralisra. TnMtsay. U> make sale of tbe 
real t*i»te msunnnril in tbe above en> 
titled oanseaadtM-aeJe' by him reported, 
be *na same ta nereby ratMed and eon- 
Drined onlesaoanse to the ooatiary appear 
by exceptions flted before the. 1st Oj of - -  - -  r»ded  next term, provMed a eopy «r this order be Inserted In soSJlc ttewMM ——-- • — 
comlco oonnty. onoe^ln ._... _,_.____. 
slve weeks before the 1st d*y of April next. 
m The report stain the amount <tf salsa to be

£. M. SLKIf ON8TC! 
. Blemoas, Clerk.

eeaaty

TO OUUUTOB3.
II to five nutfee ta«t He »ub«. Iber"    -

One Hundred Thousand
PL A N r'4 9f^ir «*fc« «w*i««t, berry 
known; price per thousand f2.50.

Iateef-w'leoaj<eocoasir,d«e'<i. All ^eq»su Wv. '-,
loc cUlB* «iaiMt's>ld <i«e,d., arc hereby Irarael i to exhibit tk« ••»•, wlttTvogcbera tb«reof. M tin l 
MbMrtbar M er before

or thai 
eit-ofiaki state.

e>r«>«a>»r

»«y etkatwise h« awind-d trvto tty bMe- i

FVhy. i

Sellers'Liver Pi I Is
ActlHxvcttyon the 14

Ctrrn CSTTIAS AK» ftrnm. Dmt>__, SICK H«AOAanLKi4oosGDuc,Oo»«nFA- m, *KjN>aranM. Pitas. tAtfn»riom TH« HKABT, DtsiiMSSS, Tomnn Li vxa, TKO TtovocB, ~ ——————— .—.-- 
— os>«3

OVERUSING
~—m —— ^,»r'm

AT THIS SPACE

NO. 47 MAIN

Reduction!
We have made a BEDUQTION in the Price

of the following Gkxxis: 
K^ BED BLANKETS, 
^ OOMFOBTABLES, 

OABBIAQE BOBES, 
HORSE BLANKETS, 
LADIES' COATS, ' \
OHILDBEirS OOATSr 
SHAWLES.

eedinf tfaeM goods will fiiwt H to their adrtetage to call 
aa bffare ponhaaiog ebevkere. Thej are gomg to be »old> avd tliose 

will efeoujraeg^tb* best »Ia«troB; ' - ,"
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SALI^URYADYERTISER
• ONLY $1.00 A YEAR.

bfud Evwy Sttudbj Morning*

THOS. PERRY,>u«uwNeR.

. , ^ Po*t Otto* Billetta.
'Malta Close tolnf North atMO a. m« B.OO p. 

•n., (throat* pooeHlbr Pftl l*da.)i.«0 p. in., 
/Utrooffb p*och lor Baltimore )

Mall* OOM> Koine South at 12.49'p. m . and 
M* p. m., (lock pooch via Penln»ula Jnuc- 
tton and Qkp« Cbarlai City.)

Mall* Claw going Bxst at 1115 p. m , via 
Wloomloo* Poeomoke R. R.

Mail* Close gnlni We*t at tM p. m^ tor 
Whit* Har*n. (lock poach). At »*> p. m. fur 
QaanUoo.

Offier open from 6.80 A. M. to 8.00 P. M. aud 
on Sunday from 9 » A. M. to 1200 M.

Mal!» arrive from Baltirr.or*, via Crlnfield, 
dally ezreitt Sunda;. and depart aame dajra.

SATURDAY, MARCH 0, 1886.

FKDIITO FOB UAJU> DEITIKG—The 
Jfational Live Stock Journal sajs any 
one who thinks that a horse, having bad 
plenty of rest, and being full of feed, is 
naturally well-fitted for a continuous drive, 
will find his mistake when he has driven an 
hour or two. For ordinary farm work or 
slow draft of any kind, the practice refer 
red to will do, bat it would be as sensible 
to expect the heary stone truck, with dry 
axle, to fill the requirements of the noiseless 
ly running mad wagon. Strict adaptability 
in the case of the wagon, no matter what 
the «se designed for, has only been reached 
by the mechaaic adhering to rules that 
cannot safely be ignored. The horse at 
rest, or on occasional slow work, can be 
maintained in very fair condition on straw 
and the cheaper kinds of mill feed, with, 
say, one moderate feed of oats or corn per 
day. This feed, however, will fail the 
horse entirely if he is to be pushed at a fair 
traveling gait for a few hours. The effect 
would be too much like what would follow 
if the attempt were maile to keep up the

THE HOUSEflOLU
Cmcnoi Pn,—Thto ceotpe tor ckicken 

pie is from the w*e>book of an exoeUent 
cook; Cut Bp two small chickens and 
pot fcbetn in * sauepan with one-qoarter at 
a poond of aalt pork cut la thin slier*. Ad 
ding salt «od pepper. Cover with water 
and sirom«r until done. • Then set aside 

. .cold. Make a paste of one quart of flour, 
with wbfcfa is mind two teaspoonfuls ot 
baking powder, two large tableBpoonfub of 
clarified beef drippings or butter, bar! a 
teaspoonfnl of salt and half a teacupful of 
granulated sugar. Mix together,,, and 
moisten with sweet milk nntil a soft dough 
U formed. Roll out half the dough and 
line a well-battered tin-pan with it. Pill 
with the chicken and broth, adding a 
tablespooniul of butter. Set an inverted 
cup in the centre, roll out the other half of 
the paste and cover the pie with it. Make 
a Urge incision in the middle of the paste 
and press the sides of the upper and lower 
crust well together. If all the broth be 
not used at first, add through the openiug 
during the baking. The pie should be 
baked in a moderate oven. .

HOT FOMEJTATIOXS. Hippocrates rec 
ommends these for the relief of chest, ab 
dominal and other pains. To the present 
time hot fomentations have been the favor 
ite remedy for a great variety ot affections. 
If I were asked to select from all possible 
methods of treatment one, and one, alone, 
with which I would undertake . to combat 
human suffering, without a moment's hesi 
tation I should select tiot fomentations. For 
pains in the spine and shoulders, for pains 
in the chest, stomach aud alxiomen. for 
pains in the limbs, for pains in any and 
every ]>»rt of the body, hot fomentations 
constitute the l«st single remedy. The 
old-fashioned method, with flannel wrung 
out of hot water, is a good one. A happy 
way of protecting the nurse's hands is to dip 
the flannel in boiling water; then Uy it 
upon a towel, roll the towel snd ring it. 
The nurse who understands the hottfomen- 
tation art, and applies it industriously, will 
often accomplish more than the doctor with

Omlr Tenpera&oe Bitten Know*u

—— _a«*llelaM known so •CtebuBy 
pnrni the bkwd of dcep^eated dlaeaMS.

SilltoBS) kaar tortlmoajr to its won- derfol curative effects.

Uierefrom without the nn of Alcohol.
I* remorea tfce «•••« of diatsse, and. ft* 

patient recovers hi* health.
It la thcjrreat Hloo*! Pariflerand;

LUe^riTing Princhile ; a Gentle Pmntive anot 
Tonic; a perfect Renovator and Invfgoatot of . 
the cyetein. Never before In the faUtogt of tbe • 
world lias a medicine been ron.pooiKledlKM<M*alhg 
tlie power of Vuitain. BITTBB* in healing the 
akk of every dlwa«e man is heir to.

The Alt«r«ttve. Aperient, i)i»phoreUc, Car 
minative, Nntritfomv Laxative, Sedauv*. Connter- 
IrrlUnt, Sadorlflc, Antl-Blllotw, Solvent, Diuretic 
aad Toolo propertien of ViKcaiB Brmas ex 
ceed tbOM of any other medicine in the world.

N*> person can Ukt the VITTXB* according 
to direction* and remain long onwell. provided
their bone* are not destroyed hy mineral poinon. 
or other mc«n», and the vital organ* wasted 
beyond the point of repair..

Billon*, Remittent, Intermittent and Ma. 
larial Fcvura are prevalent ftrougliont the United 
State*, particularly In tbe valleji of oar great 
rirers and their Ya»J tribntarie* daring tbe Bamroer 
and Autumn, especially doting mutant of nnooaal 
boat and drrni —

power and speed of an engine by bunting I all his drugs. Recently rubber hags have 
straw in its furnace. It might go fast for | been devis«l,- holding a gallon, which, filled 
a short run, bat would then come to a ! with hot water, constitute a perfrct wny of 
stop. To secure great results we must dis-; applying heat to the body. 
card the less nutritious and adopt the more - -   » -» _   
concentrated foods, as through the aid of : S(:SXY ROOMS. Let us Uke the airiest, 
the .latter only can such tissues be built up choicest and sunniest room in the house 
as will aUnd the strain and wear and tear for Qur ljviag ronm_tne workshop where 
put upon the parts involved iu locconotion j breins ,tld {loAy are built up and rewarded

. i * ___„*__1 mi_ _ _ ___i__ r

a powerful Influence upon theae tin-am, Uabto- 
tatelT nocwujarr.

There 1* no rat hurtle for the purpose 
to Dr. i. WALKKUN YIMKUAB BITTM*, a*

when speed H required. The popular 
liotkm that a horse requires a considerable 
proportion of course food, can be indulged

and there let us have a bay window, no 
matter how plain in structure, through 
which tbe good twin angels sunlight and

in only as stated, when the horse is given j pnre air_catf enter. TJ,,, window 8nall te

19 ' the poem of the boose. It shall give free 
dom and scope to sunsets, the tender 
green and changing tints of spring, 
the glow of summer, the pomp of au 
tumn,^ the white of winter, storm and 
sunshine, glimmer aud gloom all these we

rest or slow work. The horse's stomach 
small, as compared to that of the ox, and 
it should be remenbered that it is not the 
fullness of the horse that we are to depend 
upon as an indication of ability to work but 
rather the amount of food he digests and

It will cpoedily ri/nxivc ilia dork-colored viadd 
mutter with which the houcto are loaded, at the 
amiue time Btimulntin^llm aecretlona of the liver, 
and generally rcKturUw the healthy function* at 
tbedlgestlve organ*.

Fortify the body agttart dii«a«e by p*rt- 
fying all its fluids with VINKUAU HITTERS. No 
epidemic can take hold of a f yBtem thin forearmed.

It lnvlsor»t«w the Stomach and *Um- 
ulatee the torpid Liver and Bowel*, deaaainir 
tbe blood of all Impurities, imparting life •»^ 
vigor to the frame, and carrying off without the 
aid of Calomel, or other minerals, all poisonous 
matter from tbe system. It is easy of «jimtni«- 
tration, prompt m action, and certain In it* 
recnlta.

Dynpep*i» or Inrt !»< »»» Ion, TTeadache, 
Pain In the Shoulders, Cougha, TiKhttie-B of the 
Chest, Pneumonia, Dizziness, Etui Taste Iu the 
Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of tbe 
Heart, and a hundred other painful symptoms, 
are at once relieved by VrseaiB Brmata.

For Inflammatory and Chronic Rheum 
atism, Gout, NeunJgiA, 1 'incases of the- Blood, 
Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, the Bitter* have 
no equal. In these, as in all conHtitutional l>to- 

WAIJLKB'S VcnroAtt Brrrsas has ahown
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WITHOUT A MATCH.
Our "Large Stock." 
Our "Complete Attortmtnt." 
Our "New Styles." 
Our "Superior Make." 
Our "Low Price*."

A.C.YATE8&00
g for men, Youths, Boy* tmd 

Children,
602, 60*4, 606 Chestnut St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

....._.... .. ........ ......
Klrkwo -d. ........ —— ...« 18 ————— ....12 Oil..... 5 44
Ml. IMctsani...... .... 8t>4....... .... ...II MJ..... 6 40
Vriiigtouit..... ........ .8 00.. ....... .... ....... . .... 5 S7
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assimilates, of those kinds that make the 
most muscle, at the same time filling him 
tbe least.

WATCH THE STOCK. Keep a close watch 
of tbe stock, and be quick to notice if anj 
of it is not thriving. The good fanner 
should be able to tell at a glance when any 
of his stock are not doing well. A dull eje, 
a staring coat, an unnatural position in 
standing or lying a, Sluggish appearance, a 
loss of appetite, or an appetite for unnatural 
substances any of these are usually symp 
toms of something wrong, and it is not of 
ten that severe fliness will commence a- 
mong any of tbe farm stock without one or 
more of these evidences of ill-health, or at 
least of that unthrifty condition which pre 
disposes to disease, having been manifested 
for some days previous. Taken in season,* 
some simple remedy, with a little extra caie 
and nursing, may do more to effect a cure 
than can be' done by the best veterinary 
surgeon a lew days later. It is usually bet 
ter to separate Buch animals from the rest 
of the herd, so far-at least as to prevent 
them from being tyrannized over by their 
stronger mates, as they are too apt to be. 
This is more important with sheep and swine 
which feed together, and where the strong 
er can rob the weaker of its proportion of 
food. A feeble sheep or a weak pig will 
die of starvation in the midst of plenty, 
simply because it is crowded away by others. 
And a sick cow or calf, turned loose in the 
yard with others, is too frequently attacked 
by them, even as wild animals, when wound 
ed, are said to be by their mates.; 
tor.

THE AGE roa COLTS.   Dr. Liautard says, 
regarding the age for castrating colts, that

can enjoy as we ait in our sheltered room, 
as tbe changing years roll on. Dark rooms 
bring depression of spirits, imparting a 
sense of confinement, of isolation, of power- 
lessuess, which is so chilling to energy and 
vigor, but in light is good cheer. Even in 
a gloomy house, where the walls aud fur 
niture are dingy brown, you have but to 
take down the dingy curtains, open wide 
the windows, hang brackets on either side, 
set flower-pots on the brackets and ivy in 
the' pots, aud let warm air stream in.

its great curative powers in the most obstinate 
and Intractable cn_>es.

flccbemlca.1 nUeavew.  Person* engaged 
fat Paints and Minerals, t>uch as llumbors, 
Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and Miners, as tfcey 
advance in life, are subject to Paralysis of the 
Bowels. To guard against this, take occasional 
dosea of VJHBOAJI BITTERB.

Skin Dl»«a»C(«, Scrofula, Tiilt Rhenn^, 
Ulcers, Swellings, Pimpks, Pustules. Bella, Car 
buncles. Bing-worms, Scald-heail. Fore E.va**. 
Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Dlsootoraticms, Human* 
ana diseases of the Skin, of whatever nan* or 
nature, are literally dug up and carried eat of 
the system In a short time by the use o£ th» 
Bitten.

Pin, Tape and other 'Worma^hirkJnjc 
in the system of so many tbouBaoda, are 
effectoallv destroyed and removed. Ko system

nintica

A fiiost Effective Combination,
CEI/tRY—The New and UncqlulMl Nerrf Tonlo
BEKT—Tb* Mort MoiritlTeuid Utrcngth-ftTlnf 

Food.1KOW—<PT7t>pboiT)hat»'>—The Groat E»m«dy ta 
Znrlch Ui« fiood and NourMi !!.«• Br.'.lo.

Tbl» Preparation has proven to U 
valuable for Ui* cure of 
.Nervous Bxhan*tlon, DeblHt

of no vermifuges, not anfbebni
wfll free the system Iruiu worms like TnooAK 
Brrnas.

Bleulea, Scarlet FpTMvMvnra. 'Whoop- 
Ing Cough, and all children's disease* may be 
made leas severe by keepteg the bowel* open. 
with mfld doses ot the Bitten.

For Female Com»l"lnia, in young or • ' •- • of worn*-

ORANGE CUSTARD. Serve in cups; the 
juice of ten large oranges, the yolks of tea 
egg*, a heaping tea-cupful of powdered 
sugar and one pint of cream; put the sugar 
and orange juice togetaer in a porcelain- 
lined saucepan, and set it on the stove; 
stir it constantly until it bubbles,   then 
skim it, and set it where it will cool; beat 
the yelks of the eggs very light and add 
them to the orange and sugar, then stir in 
the cream;Jet this cook very slowly nntil it 
is of the desired thickness, then poor it into 
cups. The whites of the eggs should be 
beaten very diligently, and a teacnpful of 
powdered sugar be beaten with them; pat a 
large spoonful of this on the top of each 
cup.

A DKUCATE WHTTK PU^DISO.   This is 
made by soaking one teacnpfnl of gelatine 
is one pint of cold water; let it stand for an 
hour, then add one pint ~bf boiling water, 
the juice of two lemons, and two cnps of 
sugar. Strain this, and add the whites of 
fire eggs beaten to a perfectly stiff froth. 
Let this become quite cold before serving. 
The sance for this padding is made of one 
quart of boiling milk; beat the yolks -of 
five eg^s with half a cup of sugar and stir 
into the milk. When this cools, flavor to

old, married or single, at the dawn
hood, or the turn of fife, this Bitters has BO
eqnal.

Cleanae tb« Vitiated Blood wh*n tt» 
impurities burst through the skin In Eruption* 
or §orea: cleanse it when obstructed and ahw- 
ciah In the veins: ^l"*"V it when it is foul; 
your feeUntca wfll teB you when, and the health 
of the system will follow.

In eonelnalon t Qtve the Bitten a trial. 
It will speak for itaelf. One bottle is a better 
guarantee of iu merit* than a lengthy advertiae- 
ment.

Around each bottle are fnU direction* 
printed la different languages. 
R. H. WeDonaUd Drnsr Co., Proprietor*, 

B*n rrand»oo. C«l.,»nd SSLiSoliUi Waihtogton BL, 
Cor. CharRon Be, Hew York.

Sold by all Dealers and Druggist**

Neuralgia, _. . 
43«nerml Prostration of Vital Force*.

IXM* of Pbr*lc*l Powr .
And all DEBASEMENTS «on*eqn«ntopon ovcr-

Uxtd mind and Ixxlr. In fart. It girtt tone
to all the pli.ralcal function*, *nd

boujrancr to tbe spirit*.
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.PORE BRED UVE STOCK
ESTABLISHMENT 

EWORLD.
I*w

CLXTaXlirB BATB *•< FBKXCB OOACUB8,

Oar cnatomer* have tbe advantage of mr mmmr 
ee In breeding- ao4

w rate* ot tran«portaUon. Mo oter 
hBi*B( In tba wcrld olTen loeh advaa- 
tbe MrehMer. PRICES £dW! 

r» w 
Clre•tajlnii lnli iniun 

POWEU. BHOS.VSpHDoboro, CtlfW (X, Pa.
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lB*M4,
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wood«ide_.._ ..." *«_...... ...... ...-' 1W.....IO XI
Viola.............. .........H   «...... ...........2 :n....lo 41
Felton .......... .........x -17 ......5 an......2 an....10 w
H»rrlDRtoij........— ..-« 4'...... Ji 40......2 fia.... I] 06
PafinlUK*I** 1 .......-.-• • R •iS." ... ...-•- .... 2 50...,.M M
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New York. i'lr.KTl-lpliln A Norfr.) < H.iii- 
road Rxptftw'. I. «"«* 1'Mladt-lplil.t r 17 M 
m. wfek-d.-iv-.nn'l ' I '" P m fl»llv f^«vf 
Bnltliiinre". M)n. in . T.:« p. In.. \Vlln. t ni'loii 
IOiY< n. m. ».-<k-i » < * i!i»l II J3 p i. . it:i'l>. 
HiopphiU'il I'-iv.-. !  ! i-t Imnr r<tiitl:>r!\;  mil 
Hi Mi'lil'eio'vn. ' ' : ' v '   ', (t-'i rlnvn.'i Jinl 
^  rtfiiril lo l-in " pM»-^n(teni ' om \\il».lnK 
ton nnd p-il-n* North <>r tuk- on pai-ri.a. IH 
fur Del mar.

The 10.17 a.m. li-nln HlwiKtoi »«l l.uur '.nnil 
thell.lBp M. trHln nt N'-w I'amle, i. . .\ v 
paraengeni trmn WllnMnjjion aii'f :• -IIIIK 
North, or mkc pmwcm-' ix tor polntv ,,;t\ »i 
lielmar. II.10 p. m. In.-.i al»o ntii|i> : Uuiirl 
i» Ioiive piw.sfnKerx i.cmi Wllii' .. .ion <>r 
poliiu North.

North-bound tr-.iuo leave I • ->,:nr IJft n. 
m., dally, anil *:•• p. rn weeh-.' . |)«ivrr 2.52 
a. rn. and 3.57 p. in., arriving \V ih.ilnifton 4.0r> 
a m.and 5.in p. m.. Baltimore H.«5 a. m. an.I 
8 25 p. m., and PhllH<lelphla4 5n a. m. and 5.63 
p. rn. The 2.38: p. m. Irnln also xtoos at 
Harrlngton, Smyrna, and Clay ton. 
and nt Lanrol, <e»ford. Mnd illd.llclown to 
leave pawpnyr* froii pohitx Hoiiili ol Uel- 
mar. ortaU^ paw«engar>> fnr\Vllm!ngton mi-l 
point* North. .

The 1.3.1 a.m. train al*o «top« at Seafor.1, 
Harrlneton. Cln t«n, and HlddlPtown to 
leave pnnwnzem in.in point* South of I)«l- 
mar. or tnttn on f&f-ettffn for Wllmlnctou 
and point* North.

NEW CASTLE A'VOMMODATIOKS.—Leave 
WilmlngtOD 2^0 A.M. Lesvt N«w Cxtle at 3JK 
p.m.

DCLAWARK. MAKYI.AND A. VIEQINIA BE. 
TRAIN*.—l*»ve Hnrrlnirton lor Lewe* 
11.06 a rn., 5.45 and K.K p. m.; for Franklin 
and way station* 11.06 a. m. «nd 248 p m. 
Retorning, train* leave f/ewe* for Har- 
rlnffton e 3.5, 8.48 a, m.. and 3.00 p. m. Leave 
Franklin «.5S and 8.00 a. m.

CONNECTIONS'—At Porter, with Newark and 
Delaware City Railroad. At Tovoaeod, with 
Queen Anne's and Kent Railroad. At Clarion, 
with Delaware A Cheaapeake Railroad and Balti 
more <t Delaware Bay Kail road. At Hsrrlnrton, 
with Delaware. Maryland and Virginia Railroad. 
At Saaford. with Cambridge and Seaford Rail 
road. At Delmar. with New York, Philadelphia 
tt Norfolk. YVIcomi<'oacd Poeomoke, and Penlo- 
lul* Kalrrond.

CUAK. K PUOn.Oen'l. Manager. 
J. B. WOOD. OeD'l. Pwa. Acent.

1886-Htw York Herald-je

WEEKLYJEDITION
READ BY 175,000 FAMILIES

and Uiilvernil-iilW)M x Hrlsht. 
Rvllalile nnd fare l

Excellent Advertising Medium

N r,

t'ir iKlv-ril-liitf inuril- 
clpul »hd leitul nulli" i>: iilio IIT ilry H'""!-, 
ptibtlxht rxt rrul twinir. Mmli-ultunl tincii- 
men ton ml Kenrritl trMde HU 41011 iicf

Advert iB^rncntH Kilty (Vnl » .1 lin 
tra charan I-. r OlFpliiy typ»- or rum

Circulated in «*v<*ry Slute In i'ic TTulon; In 
Mexico, Honih America, the \\ i-»i 
Auatralia nnil in- Kuiupe.

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOl! 1886.
ttottl NCWH.V Htid Area rule Wccklf .T>iurn:il

In Hie Uniletl SUtett. Contain. 21 Iloiirn
Ui'er Ncwsenrh w'eek tlniii UN

CltNTEMPOHA Kl IvS.

Hp«ctal Cable D*apa>tebc« !>>• me lien- 
netl-Mnukey Cablex. AH tlir-Ke iWilex . nn- 
nect directly witu the HemM ofll •«. tin- (•„ . 
elgn newH cannot b«'tiuii tit-red vruh l>< fmt- 
reachlnc the public.

The Weekly Be view U u Kpt-rnil .-H«I ,irc 
of the Weekly Herntd, and IH epi><rximii.,t i-, 
choice and

Br. 3. B. Clara's f rtbtan BlootJ Sorup.

DR. CLARK'S

W BLOOD SYRUP
Ctoes all Diseases of the Blood.

^MI.VINOIlmt 
litV

h« r u«rti'i 
llflHaboatrinwhl, \

inorp BOO«' can b^oonferrpd upon «nrterlii* bnmanliy hy Me) 
retnniy (oth<-public tlircct , lnxt«wl of by preKcriptlonit fro 
y ollrr II to all auff-riTu Ht the low price of $1 per bolt IP - 
ch iHtttlf bus lor ihe Uat twenty-five yean* been comma Invi 
lietl by phvHlclHUs; I imv«. therefore, ileculetl to give It lo tl ••-••• •-"•---•••-- - - - in:inur*cturlni;

^j^^^^^i^^x^S

l'olHu si ai» 
by Dr. Gemini and other ttrlintx.

A Perfret £Te« •paper.— It cuiiiniiis nil 
the gM t-lnl nr«HOI ll,t- dully ..l.ln.ii .,!*)!, 
Hernid. wul.-h lia« thr lii-t;f»t cm ulii!i.>u in 
the United stMlt-H. Indepe iirtk-nt in |>.>llii|. . 
II 1» Illc UJ,«i v liiHble cliionirie ol p r|il,.-.-.| 
new-M In tht- world, inipuriiali < guum il>- 
• <•< uiranc»~unil opini.niM <u it'll ij.niie,-,(.n 
tliHl all n1cl«-B may br kn n n.

> Hi 
Tlir-

C. Remember the price:

ONE BOTTLE, $1 six BOTTLES, $5.
Fall Instruction* and advice accomra >y eueu bottle, \ddress

DR. A. B. CLARK,
NO. 519 SEVENTH ST., N. W. WASHINGTON,

NOTE. I will pre-pny the express rh irzexf.o:.,iv partof th« Unlle« SI air* n i kit 
for »lx bottles; hut .hone who order u Hingle boti le will have to pay the 
when they receive the package. ' *

Th« FamB.-T 
\VftfklvliriHiillspruc.icjii H 
point anil ilot-x nut give wild I In .fries, 
luriner will «ive innuj more ti.an one il 
H >•*•!. r troin tin->.uKxeKi|..iiHi>r LI.- KHTII

tref«. . 
rlculiamlecononty.

L»-

polllliy, MIK!

Ho«ie Inttlraetion Include* Hie prt-p:i- 
ralnni (ifn^w mid pMiKlulilc iliMi.-s. luritisii- 
Ine.dcpoilnifiit, dec-oiulloiih. --ii- ; uNo 1 1,, 
litMlilonH HI home au.l ulinix.il. The hitt^t m- 
veuiloiiHln iiaiiilary nnd KIH-UII M-i«-uc,- hpM . 
inl literary ciunputilllonH, poeirr iin.l H Hrn- 
al Novel. Select .-s+rnionn each wi-e 1; bv > in 
Iricnl cl. i«yriien. mid generMi Clmr.-li .iHd 
liKetice. lit in diilorrnie nlv.-n litimt rp|»>i i 
ol ir.ideunii Stock and Pradup* Harke«n 
'I he c ixli Inn ni inoiiev, WH .cri.i IUIIIKI 
s|iorlin • iifirs.. tiifdi In^Holut II kn<iun |...|-'

lift. It (1. purl Mil- n I . lev- ll cd f> I he tl.. i III::. Ic
Hlnl lyric ^lllh.e Tlie 
joti'iuil r>r Ih   an >l.\  

ONE DOLLAH A YEAR.
AddrossXKW YO1JK HKKALL). 

Krouilwu.v A A a n M ., 

New VMI-IC < lly.

 . . . , OFFICK HEAI.-H AND HOME. 'VASHIJCGTOX n <  Deci i
We have been pewonnlly m-quHlnted with l>r. A. H. Olark lur a nomner ofA^a

we have no hesitation in pronoun,-..,,; film a man ol the strictest Integrity We a

CO.,
MAXUFACTUEKRS OF

Improved Wood-Working Machinery, 
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

THE STAR.
A Newspaper Supporting the Principles of a 

Democratic AdmlnUtrHllon.

Published In tbe City of New York,

WM. DOBSHEIMER
KDITOK AND PROPRIfcToR.

DAILY, SUNDAY AND WEEKLY EDITIONS.

THE WEEKLY STAR,
49-a8lxteon-Page Newspaper, Iwiued every

Wednesday. A clean, pure, bright and
Interesting family paper.

It contains the latest news down to the 
hoar of going to p res*. Agricultural, Market 
Kaablon, Household, Political, Kinanclul and 
Commercial, Foetlcal, HumurouH uud tdl- 
torlul Uepartmenu, all under the direction 
of trained jouruaiiHtii of the highest ahiliiy. 
Iu- 16 pn(te» will be lound crowded with good 
tiling* from t>«g(lnuiiK loeud. Origlual nlo- 
rle» by dlfliogulxhed American and Foreign 
writers of Uction.

Machioery of Modern Design and Superior Quality for Planing Jlilln. Saah, Door* 
and Blinds, Furuiture, Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box Milkers, Cur Shops, etc. 

Corre8[x)iidenee solicited. Address, L. POWER & CO., N'o. 30 S. "ZHd St.. Phila.

POULTRY1
OF A-TLtlu KlIlSriDS BOTJQ-IEiT B^ST «J. S.

-A.r>:Ki3srs. -A.T THE IDEFOT,
Where can be found a full line of

GROCERIES, DRY GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES
* Notione, Etc. Don't forget the place : v

J. S-STID '
Near the Depot, Salisbury, Md.

F. W. HAROLD,

OTICK TO TRE8PA88KR8.

I hereby forewarn all persona from tres. 
pavalof; upon my premises with doc or gno, 
or taking away anything of value, under 
penally of the law.

GEORGE C. TWILLEY, 
•eptas-tf. Twilley, MJ.

*I7,
atci forgo. a»]5 lTmait»m OeldTTaWh tor S

(•» aayWMMM anlcM fn» UTM wiTlde-To*

•a aeeMjrateh

?J??S5j^A*V» «

B-

o« from $ U to 
S«nd •» one* in

._.._. OMlaftMcnr. 
tm u a (iDcto alunooo. 
6IIT»r WateEfkr Bftcrn 

Id aacaiad a Wa*.«h in ono 
poiiurlJM W41L If»nj 
•aa_Mirla_l_ _ _ . 

E O «T«rr
Tmran (bit* M>lix>Mt

fyANTggOf CoM an4 811-
•uB ttof ___-_-_ _........
- Scota*4 AitranomlealT«lnropi.. —— -^- — -•.wn.MntliiKriMK*,-

your taste. The quantity here given will 
be sufficient for nine good-sized dishes, or 
with less generosity, a tenth may be distri 
buted.

a period between eighteen years and two 
months is generally preferred for horses, 
though according to authors, even a much 
earlier date may be chosen, some English 
veterinarians being accustomed to operate 
at as early a date as ten days from birth. It 
i* immaterial, however, at what precise time ! LDION MKHDTOUK PuDDWo.-One quart 
tbe operation may be performed, since it is i of milk two ^P9 of brp*d crumbs. Ion r 
a conceded point that the earlier it i* done i W one-ha11 CU P of b<lt»er- «*#P of 
the betler. When it is possible to choose wnite 8U«»r' one Ur«* leraon - iufc* and 
tbe season most favorable for the operation ll»lf the rind *nt^' **k the bre»d in 'he 
and forsecuring the best chances of near. = ™lk;add the beaten yolks with the butter 
erj, tbe Spring or tbe early stage of the Pall and 8U«»r rabbed to » cre*m - »Iso thfl 
M« those to which the operator should give 
the preference, provided the atmospheric i 
temperature is moderate and not suscepti 
ble to sudden variations. It is to be re 
membered that at some periods of tbe year, 
withoatany known or apparent cause, a 
tendency appears in wounds to take on gan 
grenous ft septieemic complication* which
are not so generally observed in the mfld 
weather of Spring and early Fall.

• Pinrr OK WAOOOT.—The woodwork of a 
wagon may be rendered practically in 
destructible if kept in a well-painted con 
dition. It te the first to give way, the mis 
chief commencing with the wet getting in 
to the wood. . Paint will prevent this. 
Farmers haw an idea that only profession 
al painters can paint a wagon. This is a 
mistake. Any man who knows how to 
mark a- sheep or cat off a pig's tail can 
paint a wagon so that no water wfll get 
into the wood. He may not be abU to g4ve 
it any fanciful stripes—hot, what U be 
ain't 1 It is not the stripes that save the- 
wood. He can lay on a good solid color of
•MM kind, which to all that is wanted. 
lilt has been painted before, all be has to 
do fa to scrape off and sandpaper the rough 
places, and clean of the wagon thoroughly 
before applying another coat, j-rv ' "

WmowB or BASTS.—A barn

lemon. Bake in a battered dish until firm 
and slightly brown. Draw to the (loir of 
the oven and cover with a meringue of the 
whites whipped to a froth, with three 
tablespoonfuls of powdered sugar and a 
little lemon juice. Brown very slightly; 
sift powdered sugar over it and eat cold. 
Ton may make an orange pudding in the 
same way.

Concamptloa Cared. 
An old physician, retired from . practice, 

having had placed to his hands by an Bast 
India missionary the> formula of a simple 
vegetable remedy for the speedy and perma 
nent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, Ca 
tarrh, Asthma and all .throat and Lung 
Affections, also a postive and radical cure 
for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Cora- 
plaints, after having tested its wonderful 
curative powers in thousands of cases, has 
f elf it his duty to make it known to his suf 
fering fellows. Actuated by this motiv- 
and a d«aire to relieve human suffering I 
will send (ret of charge, to all who desire it, 
this recipe, in flemwn, French 0£ English, 
with full directions for preparing and using. 
Sent by mail by addressing with stamp, 
naming this paper, W. A, NOTKS, 140 Pme- 
er>» Block, RoeTutter.lT.Y. *

;ttAc«t«.
rii

l« Naa*au wtrawt. Mew Vorfc
rorld ManiifaetnrinB:

. Mew V

CATARRH—— , .Crcam Balm
Clt&ntes the 
Head. Allayt 
llnfl animation. 
HeaU the Sores. 
[E«itoxes the 
Sense* of Taste, 
hearing ft smell 

quick Belief! 
A positive Core.

Cream Balm has gained an enviable repu 
tation. dlxplaclng all other preparations. A 
particle la applied Into each nontrll; no pain; 
agreeable to nne. Price fiOo. by mall or at 
droggl»U. Send for eircnlnl.

oct 18-ly DrngglsU, O WKOO, N. Y.

•^•OTICE TO TRESPASSERS.

I hereby forewarn all peraonii from trea- 
paaslngonray landa with dog or (run. or 
taking away anything of value, without my 
permission, under penalty of the law.

WILLIAM J. LEONARD, 
sept. 26-tf. RalUbory. Md.

ICE TO TRESPASSERS.

I hereby forwarn all pamonn from tre«pH«- 
aing opon any of my land with dog or gun. 
or taking away any thing of value, under 
penally ol law.

WILLIAM W GOKUY,

N.Y.,Phila(tNorfolk Railroad
THE NEW LINE

Between New York, Philadelphia, Norfolk,
Old Point Comfort and tbe South.

5 Hoars Faster than any
OTHER ROUTI !

On and after MONDAY JANUARY 
18TH.. |H>>6—Sunday* ezcept«d—Faanenger 
Tialnawlll rnn aafollow*:

GOING NORTH.

oct S-tf. Sallsbory, Md.

TM OT1CE TO TRE8PAHHERS.

I hereby forewarn all peraona from treopaa- 
alnc on my land with dog or (an, or trapping 
thenjon under penally ot th* law.

I. H. A. DULANY, 
Frultland, Md.

NOTlCB TO TRE8PA8MER8.

I hereby forewarn all person* from tre*- 
pamlDK opon my land (lately pnrohaaed of 
O. H. Toad vine) with dog or gnn, (oroa*lng It 
with team, or carrying away anything of 
VA! »e, under penalty of the law.

LAM DEBT A. WAL8ON.

I«ave. A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M
Cape Charle*..... ..10 *)..._ ......t 00..... 11 40
Cherlton ....._.._.... 10 ffl..._ ......B IS...... 11 48
Ea*tvllle............... 10 4fi..... ... .BS5.... 11 5«
Bird* N>*t....._....10 ...... .....7 (M...... |2 10
Seller ..."'.'.'.".'."'...'.'....II 21"'.?. *'.".". 8 »8 7.'.! 12 S7
Ta*ley..._...............ll 81.... ......S 35...... 12 52
Parkaley ..............II 44... _ ......900 I rii
Ha»lwood..............ll . ».... ....... 30 .... 1 >7
New Chnreh..... .. 12 I.V.... ..._10 03 ..... 1 29
Poeomoke.............12 2M..._ -...1027...... 142
King'* Creek. .....12 *7..... 0 5S....10 SO...... 1 59
Prince** A'e...... .IS M .... 7 02 . ..11 26 ...... 2 OS
Loretto... ..... .. .....12 «9 .....7 02.. ..II 88 ..... 2 10
Fxlen ..................... 1 »l.....7 1S....H 4»...... 2 14
Frnltland ............. 1 10......7 IB.....13 (M .... s 19
SALISBURY........ I 1*......728....I2 W...... 228
Delmar (\rr.)..... l 80......7 40_....i us...... 2 x>

THE DAILY STAR.
The Dally Star contains ail the iiew-H of tlie 

day In an attractive form. It* upeoial cor 
respondence by cable iroin London, Purlii, 
Berlin, Vienna and Unbllo It. a c-iiiiinenUa- 
ble feature. At Washington, Albany itml i> h 
er news centre*. the abienl c >irrx|Mi>i<l<-nta, 
specially retained bv Tbf - 1 ir. furnish in- 
luteal new* by telegraph.

It* literary feature* ure nukur|iH-M«d. The 
Financial and Market Review* are unusual 
ly full and complete.

Special tertuH and extraordinary Induce 
ments to agents and cunvu.skeri. Bend lor 
circular*.

Terms of the Weekly Star:
To t>ub*crlben, free of posture In the Uni 

ted Htaleaxnd Canada, out*. Id •• the

\ WICOMICO STREET, NEAR CAMDEN AVENUE, SALISBURY, Ml)

New YorK City— per year, $1 25; club* «>f ten, 
110.00; olubaol nf',een (and one eilra to 01- 
ga.nlz.vr> $15.00.

Terms of the Daily Star:
To Subscriber*— Every day for oneyeardn- 

clnding -Sunday), $7.. X); Daily, without Sun 
day. one year. if.OU; Kvery Day. NIX months, 
13.60; Dully, without Hunuay, Klx mouth-, 
13.00. Addrewt,

THE STAR,
26 and 28 North William St., New York.

CHOICE CUT FLOWERS, j
Baskets and Bouquets for Weddings, Parties, Etc. Funeral Designs s*T Nat 
ural Flowers or ItimiortelleR futnibhed at short notice. Bedding and 6reea- 
honpe Plants in large variety.

PAMPAS PLUxMES, ORNAMENTAL GRASSES, &c. . •-.

GEORGEC. HILL,
OA KTIVET

GOING SOUTH.

TO TDKSPABflEIM.
I hereby forwarn all pernonn from trespas 

sing upon my premUea with dog or gun, or 
taking away anything of value, under pen 
ally of the law.

A. O. TOADVINE.

Cncnx 
cellent weeipe for chicken 
which, are so popular now and so frequently

is an ex 
croquettes,

• u-^ -i u ,. u ,^ J* "^ ^rvwl wlth "I*df at *™hg Parties: 
i. wluahrtock are kept should be supplied m M **tom+* *&**!»,& ti*r

NERVOUS
DEBILITATED MEN.

Toa *«• allowed a frre trlf l of t» «rf» <far« of UM 
a*a of Dr. Dye** 1'iU-lir f.^i Voltaic Belt wit* 
Beetrle Simprnitfify Ai>i<ll:uu<r* for tba «pc*dy 
relief end |irrm«nriitr!ir<-Mr .VrrvoM* Pf**W|f.lo*» 
Of VitoUlv antl M<ii*m.l. •»,) «)) klixlfiNt Inilltil**, 
Alwfar many ot'«r iiiwMuii. r<-mplrU -—-- 
tk>n to Rmllb. Vlcnr nnd M.-mh.-orl 
Korbk lalnrurml. tllnMn-Uxl j»nir> 

•p* mallnj fr"-. hr nil<lrCB>lmt
TOLIAIO BJElI CO. KarskaO,

TO TBE8PA88ERS.

l*ave. A.M. P.M. P.H. P.M.
Delmar................ 2 SO...... 12 25...... 1 as..... 4 08
HAI.IflHTJRY....... 2 40......12 fin.:.... I 4S......4 18
rrnltland............ a 47..... lift...... 1 51..... 4 28
Eden ....... .......... 2 S2...... 2 19 .... 1 M..... 4 82
Ixiretto.. ......... 2 57...... 8 45 ..... 2 00......4 XI
Prince*" A'*...-... S 04...... S 10...... 2 05......1 44
King'* C>wk..._. 8 09...... 8 *>...... 2 ll...:..4 50
Pocomoke........... » » ..... 4 05...... 2 29 .....
Hew rhurch....... a 89...... 4 80...... 2 42......
Halt wood..... „...._ 8 54...... 4 57...... 2 55......
Park*l«y............. 4 09..... 6 25...... 8 08......
Taatey_...._.......__ 4 20...... 6 «8...... 8 17.....
Keller.....-..... ... 4 8S...... 6 11...... 3 ao......
Ezmore... .......... 4 47...... 6 S7..... 8 48......

E. STANTEY TOADVIN

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Office—"it MvlNtoB -"trtwt.

M.-II 7-ly SAI.ISHUK\. MD.

AND UNDERTAKER
Ulvlnion Street,

flavlng opened » nrnt.cUiaf CUbinet ami Un- 
dertakent Shop in Sulialmrv, tnkcf pleasure 
in intorming the citizens that he will attend 
to all kinds of work In his line on abort no 
tice. The finest
COFFTJVS Jfc CA Sit lOTS

fornisbed, and Burials attended either I n the 
rail, within » miles of <ali»- 

•litneft-tf.l
county or by 
horv.

JTai-f You Ever Tried Adams t(- 
Patent Proceiui Hour f

Co' *.

... .. 
Bird* N^at... 5 I*..... 7 08......
EautvlHe... ...... _ 6 W...... 7 .......
Chertton.............. 6 ....... 7 4t.....
Cape Charlea——. 5 30...... 8 00....

8 86......
4 98......
4 !«....-
4 25.....

I hereby torwarn all persons from crossing 
orgnnning wltbdogoc gun on my land*— 
under penalty of Iho law.

A. W. WOODCOCK.

OTICE TO TRESPASSERS.
l hereby forwarn all petaoni from trwpaa*- 

ln» on my land wltn dog or can. nol**a 
penalty of tbe law.

THO8. J. OOLL1N8.

A CARD.
To all who are differing from tbe error* 

and indiscretions of youth, narvonj weak, 
ness, early decay, loss of manhood, Ao., I 
will aend a raeipe that wfll core you, Fxn 
OFCauwi, This great remedy wudif- 
covered br a missionary in Sooth America. 
Send a aalf-addiewed envelop* to th*B*r. 
JOBKPS T. Jjnuv, State* D., N*» York 
City. ort-17-ly.

with plenty of windows, not ooly to admit 
freak air, but plenty of light The eyes of 
Atla&fasabarelikeljtobeimpabBd wb*w 
rirat oottroni the light—tba ehaoge WDM 
brooght frott darkneaf to l%ht being so 
sodden as to greatly Impair their bealth- 
foloe.*. Not ooly so, b«t wfafle «djBtttinf 
tbe Kght, they *h» «hat out tbe Inehaagcy 
ofttomtipr, eoidewnots ot •fr.Ae..
being alway, 
•panimah

or leai ivjarieasto peat-

L—If stablu were M 
bdU M to dtod nanoatte fa«kty for re- 
rnmagt**lmrri***i tnrmj*ij*li*a of

the r*f«n ws«H report 
eawe «C the ereiMtis* at valuable 
biMher vMia, U staMes van b«flt aocb 
•iess«««*«Mller*<iHe7«Bi MM wa sat. 
toeof rnMfcu MniHt the Hw«*>f aaaBy val-

are very tmojr, chop them floe, add one 
pint of cream, almost half a pound of but 
ter, wtth a literal allowance of salt and 

Tbe easiest way to shape these is 
MJB*d( tbe mixture firmly into 

small aWiUb, or *1>a(low- oops will do, try 
.M feri noOL ttof M» brown; 

to bnttaf, but 
amah man

bit «»W»od a better color.

is tiW W9fW tat Cats, 
ttMHK, Fvrer W«"

^ onsw P0M, or •» j*j

For aaU bf Dr. D>

H » 
«, or 

per box

A Clear Skin
is oijly ar part t>f beauty^

itisapart. *"*

CRI8FIELD BRANCH.

P.M. P.M. A.M. A.M.
6 05... . .... ......IMnneld........™. 8 »..._ 0 SO
5 M__ ..........Hopewell........... 6 88.... t 4»
5 «... .......__Marion....._ .... 6 SI...- 9 88
5 »... .....M.....KInK*ton..... ._ 6 *>.._10 IS
5 M... ............Weatover ........... 8 «_«JO SO
5 «J... ....„ ..King1* Creek........ 6 M..._l« 49

NORFOLK FERRY.

THOS. P. J. RIDER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
SALI8BUKY, MD. 

OFFICK IN THK COURT HOUSE.

THOMAS HUMPHREYS,

ATTORNEY- AT-LAW.

E. W.
ERDUE

& CO.,

p-

Office—on Division Htnet,

Men7-l.v. SALISBURY' M.D

SAMUEL A. GRAHAM,

ATTORNEY- AT -LAW
Office-on Main Street,

Hftve Hpeclnl BrrHiiirenientt. for itrovtng 
rlifKarly Clnat«r Blaekhwrry nnd the 
Atlantic Mtraw*>«rry Plant*. Tin-y will 
haven Hupply of them IhlH fall. The flrxt 
rnan t hut grown the«e plants wi 1 l:c I lit- fine 
who will make the money. Ho •>? nn time 
They can furnlKh a full supply. A lull line of

FRUIT

Mch 7-ly. HALI^BURY! MD.

.—Dally, CapeOhaile*. 
5.45 a. m.. Old Point, 7.80 a. ro.. NorfoHc. 8.15 
a. m., Portxmonth Slip. 8.45. ar m.. Arrive at 
Portamoath.s^i a. m. Dally, except Ron- 
day. Cap* Charlfx. 4.SO p m.. Old Point, 615 p. 
m., Norfolk, 7.05 p. m., PortJirnonlh Hllp. 7.10 
p. m.. Arrive Por-srnonth. 7.15 p. m.

JAY WILLIAMS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Office—on Main Street,

like 
txpth

A CO.
BALTIMORB.

_. 'ORTHWARD—Hally, Port*montb.' 
7,40 p. in. Old Point, 8.80 p. m.. Arrive Cape 
Coarle*. 1010 p. m, Dally, except Sanday, 
PorUmoath, 8.W a. m . Old Point, 8.46 a. m., 
Arrive Gape Churl**. 1I.3S a. m.

H-W. DUNKE.Supt. 
R.B.OOOKK. > -

OettLP ft F. Agt« SortoHc, Va.

URTUND STEAMBOAT CO.

LEMUEL MALONE,

ATTORNEY- AT-LAW.
Offloe--on Division Htreet, 

Moh7-ly, 8ALIRBUBY, MD

TREES,
Get In your order* early for fall, or nee oar 

traveling ngenlH. The parties who (Italian 
promptly with them the PUHI, season will 
pleaiw! accept »or thanks.

E. W. Perdue'& Co.
may 10-ly. PA RSONSBPRQ. MD.

ROBT. D. ABDEL,
CABINET MAKER

If oof, then you have lost a 
great deal. Take a few bush 
els of wheat up to Laurel and 
have ground, and you will al 
ways be sure to go there in the ' 
future to get your wheat ground 
and when your wheat gives out 
3'ou will take your corn where 
you can get the Highest Cash 
Prices, sell and buy- Flour.   
Besides Flour, which is always 
kept on hand in quantities large 
enough to supply both a retail 
and wholesale trade, there will 
also be found a- stock of Bran, 
Meal and Buckwheat Flour. If 
you are without a team, and 
live near the railroad or river, 
send your grist up, and it will 
be hauled to and from the de 
pot or wharf free. Come $ee; , 
the Largest Flour Manufactu 
ring Establishment south of 
Wilmington ! ^ ....

CQ
LAUREL, DEL.

JAS. E. ELLEGOOD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Offlfle-on DlTUion Street, 

Mob 7-ly. ' .' 1 . .' i*ALI8BURT. MD.

2OO.OQC*

COMMKNCUfO WITH

TUESDAY, DEOKMBKB 29TH, '85

THX 8TBAMEB KNOCS PBATT

Will leave Baltimore from Pier 4 Light 
^TUBSDAT. at'* P.

it Magnolia 
freshens

4« TO BOMK orlrac.

1YAUJABLEFARMS

... Bearing PoiBt,Mt. Vernon 
White Haven, Prlnees* Anae^wtiarf. Coll|n* 
, (JnanUco, Frnltland and 8aH»bqry.

Betnmlnc. will leave 8all*bary at 8 P.M. 
every-WBJDNaBbAY.atopptag atttoe land* 
Ings named, leavlna; MU Veraon. at, 7 P. M, 
BoarlBf IMntatSP. M^ and Deal* Wand 
at» P. M^ artlTlDg In Baltimore early the lol-

ANYBODY
Can make Photo- 
raphaby the new

_iry Plate Prooea*.
KorfiOeU. we will 

d — pout-paid—

DM «t*»m«r eoon^cU With train* oaV. T. 
». R. B. CMMifwa- irwo Ta*l«r.

ae*k a»d Prt

•«U«i>mr to Mw

al Baftabory ota wltntb* 
at tbe depot

tb* towo of

ao4 Pwaomok*
, Kou 

)WABD B.

*pp*r

,PN*V

_ ___ matenr*. which give* 
fDUTnairnatlon* for making tbe plctnrea.- 
Ontflu we farnUh from

$1O UPWARDS
Ovr-PHOTOGRAPHIC BULLETIN*." edit 

ed by Prof. Ctt**. F. Chandler, n*ad of the 
Obemleal D^»«rtn>*ntof the School of Mine* 
OolanblaOoJlece. pobll*bed twice a month, 
for only •* per annum, keep" Photographer* 
profeaalooaloraiMMar, folly po-t-rt OD aU 
Improvement^ and answers all question* 
when dlfllcfiltle«arl*e.

Circular* and prie* list* free.

1. it E. T. AVTDONT ft 00., 
Mannfaetaren of Fhotoeraphio Apparatus

AND UNDERTAKER,
Coffin» anil ca*ket« Made on Short Notice. 

PaneralK promptly attended, either in town 
or conn try. Thirty ypatV experience*. ^ '

ROBERT D. ABDEE, ' ~
•nay 3I-ly, H g'l HU. Hallxbory. Md.;

FOR SALE!
of all the leading varletlM from 

evrlieat to the latest, and we take pleasure In 
announcing that oor stock for the com log 
season has made a remarkable growth, being 
planted ou new -soil (where treea have not 
been previously grown) and a* we have 
spared neither time or expanse Jo securing 
th« varieties and keeping oar xXueki Mr«r IB 
ever parUealar, we feel free In saying 
frnlt will be found of excellent qanlltying oar

TOTICB TO TRESPASSERS.
'e hereny fitrpwarn all perxon* from lre»- 
•Inn on our lnnds wlih <lnz or icon, ro

rrmovltig Hiiyihliiir of vnlnp IhrrvIIT>III,
wlth..iit»arp"riui<ij.i(iii 1 utj'
la*.
J. Solbv Oonlee, 
T, W. Waller. 
0«o B. Mill*. 
Mr*. Emily Kreeny. 
Mr*. F. W. Lowe, 
Ebenoaer Waller. 
Jatnea D. Oordy. 
Mr*, a J. Kelaon, 
Baeklel Htteh,. 
Oeorge Waller. 
Jame* A. Walt*/. 
Oeo. W. Ketlam.

ever parUealar, we feel free In 
frnlt will be found of excellent 
may bo relied on ax true to XAMK.

For Circulars Addraas

ISAAC H. WRI6HT ft SOU,
* -•!>* *

"K. J. Hollow«y, 
O. W Kllloti, 
E.!*. Haitini», ' 
J. S Lowe. 
Benl. U. Cord ray. 
Kbenecer Whit*. 
Peter B. Ha.itrn«s, 
Oeorve W. Hearn. 
lienardQ. Adkinit. 
Marcelln* Wealberly, 
JameN Henrv. 
Oeorge Lowe.

No, 691 Broadway, H. Y. City.
<a yean eaUbltaned In thla boalnMa.

Wear* In-Cor- 
rvpo&4< ncewltb
Hew Tork. New.

___ _. __ __ Kottfc-Weet. Oansxta, 
Engiand, eta., now ready to- bttyt oa*ld**p«r- 
cbaa*r* to MUM StateTw* also want Mill*, 
" ' ~ «KBotala.aiMvs««««. It eoat* 

*lttJJ?«R^»««*JW tss
W *vr

roa Air

LL kinds of Job Printing 
_ done at this office with 

eainess and Dispatch, at the 
LOWEST Pucats.

12WB 1? an
bnry ,.

an<) !>•* on Ea*t Cam'irn Btr*eC,H«ll>» 
ry ,.M<l.,o»t:a pled hy U H. Nock. Apply

° B. STANLSY TOADVIN, 
nov.SMf. ' BaUabary Md.

Or {}BO. A. BOUNDS, Qaantlco.^' 
JnneSV-taa.

"MOTHERSOFGREATMEIi"
BT LAURA C. HOLLOWAT.

70H Ijiroe Octavo Pajcea. Hnnd»omaly II- 
InatratFd. Oneoftbr. moat popnlar •nbaerlD- 
Uon books ever pabllabed. Bella at -alcat.—. 
A bo«lt for every ftunily. . :~m̂ ^

MaJ-0«n. O. O. Howard aayai. I *« deifghr- 
•4 tn n»v« aneh R pare, gaourintartatlMaiw) 
fln«lv illustrated work a* t*t* tosoiaio ar 
AMQily- . " - - • • -

$150. per month to good agaats. Addnas at 
doe*. • '^ ^ M. Bf.WHA.tT**!, Publisher,
oct. B-Sin. e; o. w. .

SALESMEN WANTED
yean old, tgu wU

. not >•*•»»**

Bu»U

for TM j
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Salisburg Stfrt'a.
HEADQUARTERS

run UQUOESI
IN SALISBURY,

F. Parsons & Co.,
Dealers In all Kinds or

HISKEYS
Brand ins. Rams, Wine*, Etc.

r stork of Foreign and Domestic Liquors 
is always large and completes 

and for superiority In

UliTTui
cannot be excelled on the Shore.

I0ISKEV-From the Lowest Prlct recll- 
fled to the hiRhext rratiea or 

OLD KYE.

i Apple, Peach. French 
Chtrry. Blackberry. Etc.

I!»E»-Port,Sheir>-. Madeira. Malaga. Ca- 
tawha. Claret and other W'ln«-s.

rifS-Itnported "Old To-ii," and H.-llaud 
Qlnsand tbe Lower Cra<l««.

|tms New England and Jamaica- W« 
bave «l*o tbe celebrated

)uffey Malt Liquors,
Which are hljrbly recommended.

ir stock is trie largest and most complete 
In Salisbury, and being purchaned 

_ from flint bands, enables

IS TO SELL CHEAP!
We also have a complete, line of

ICE CIGARS A*D TOBACCO «e1ect«d 
 wfth « Yiew ormeetlngthe wnnta 
. . ofonr customers.

>BDEBS BY MAIL
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

id Prt~e-List sent on application. Satis 
faction guaranteed. Your patronage, 

in re«peelfnlly solicited.

Baltimore Carts.

W.J.C.DDIHY&CO.
Booksellers I and I Stationers

BALTIMOBE ST.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Whole tie and fUtall. We Invite at tentlon 

to »ar Line of

,. F. PARSONS & CO.,
asdi-AJEisr ST.,

Next Door to Humphreys t. Tllghman'a

SALISBURY, MD.

RICKYARD.
. I am now manufacturing ALL GRADES 
fBBICKat my yard near town. I have 

proenred the services of one of the BEST

MAKERS IN THE STATE,
id am making one of the largest and best 

Erictts that wan ever offered In ttiU 
. __ t. The cU>- 1* of tt»« b«rt qaality. AU 
ztck« gmranteed op to tall ctandanl.

PEICES AS FOLLOWS :

OFFICE STATIONERY.
Bank, Insanities and Commercial Blank 

Books mailr In all lay lea of >inclint;* and ru 
lings. Eallinaie* given onappllouloi..

*»-CHECK BOOKS
Lithographed and Printed on Safety Pap»r 

A.BPBCIALTY.

MCSrCAF. OOOnS-*»uch R* Photograph Al 
bum* and Jewel Cases, In Leatlierand Plush. 
Scrap and Anuigraph Albums.

BOX PA HERA In lam* Variety, from I0c« 
In Jill. rnch. Handsome OOtte and Library 
Ink Stand*.

GOLD PENCILS. Pens and charms ronke 
a bexnUrol Gift to either Gent nt- Lady.

POTKKT KNfVBS-A Fine Assortment  
troro 50 cents to $5. each.

Leather Goods
OUR SPECIALTY. In Card Caw>* Letter Ca 
ge*, Pocket Book*, Shopping Baps, etc , In 
American, Russia-, Alienator and Jupaneae 
Leathers. Also in Plnnn.

Banker's Cases. Toy Booka,and Children's 
Books. A beanttfnl 11 n* of Bed Line Poets- 
Inclndtog Longfellow and Whltller, at One 
Dollar. Retail. Sunday *ubool Libraries and 
Premiums. Holiday Bible* from SDc. lo tit 
>>aeb. Hymnals ol the

M. P. Church,
M. E. Church,

M. E. Church Sth,
. Prot. E. Church

Pleaae Rive ns a call or write ns when you 
reqalreanvthlne to be foatrd In a tboroagb- 
ly equipped Book and Stationery KsUbllsb- 
ment. Office Supplies or all kinds, Inclod- 
iug Ledgers, Day Books, Check Books. Draft* 
Notes. Letter Head» and Envelope*. Address

W. J, C, Dulany & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Booksellers and 

Stationers,
New. 332-4 West Baltimore Street,

ncv 8-ly. BALTIMOBE. MD. 
Eefer to Fob. of this paper.

JKtecrllaneou*.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of 
purity, »tn»nnth and whotesomenesk. More 
economical than the ordinary kinds, and 
cannot be sold in competition with the mul 
titude of low test, short weight alum or phos 
phate powders, Sold, only in Ctnu.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER Co.,
106 Wall Street, N. Y.

MY HEBO.

What signifies the outward show 1.
What signifies his wealth or place ? 

When we the heart have learned to know,
What do.we care for form or face ? 

And what care we for name or creed
That buried ages toajr unroll, 

If under all we clearly read
The record of a dauntless soul !

If loyal to his sense of right,
If prompt and sure at Duty's pall, 

He walks, as walking in God's sight,
His aim the manliest man of all; 

If helpful as the sunbrigbt day,
If pitiful of other's woes, 

He follows in the Master's way
And bears a blessing where be gow:

If, gaining much, he loses-all,
While summer friends go coldly by, 

He proves his courage by his fall
Resetted to win the day or die; 

With hope alive, in God bis trust,
He keeps a spirit kind and true, 

And rises bravely from the dust
To fight his weary battle through:

If, working on through pain and loss.
His earnest soul be not oast down; 

He beareth patieutly his cross,
While winning steadily his crown; 

The man's a hero 1 and we give
The meed of love, which is hu due, 

No idle praise ! but while we live,
The wreath of bay ! the knot of blue !

LE. Williams & Co.,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

DEALERS IN

PAvnro BRICK  ATffflo. 
IABCH  a<u». LIGBT

8.09. WILJ. BRiot  *iaoO. 
|UculMrs. apply to

R»t> 10.00. 
SALMOH  

For fortber |»»r-

THOS. B. LAYFIELD.
ftr r. C. * H. S. TODD, Saltabary, Md.

WILLOUGHBY^BROS.
 NEW  "

[Lfvery and Boarding
ST-A.BL.E

in rear of the Salisbury Hotel, oppo 
site the Court House. Good Teams 
always on hand. Agents taken to any 

I part of the Shore at reasonable rates. 
Hack meets all trains, night and daj. 
Orders left at office or the Hotel will 
.receive prompt attention.

WILL 0 UGHB Y BR OS.
SALISBURY, MD.

tmmm HOTEL STABLES
I H. WHITE

Having now the management of tbe above
named Stable*, offer* to tbe public

at be lowest prices,

FIRST CLASS TEAMS
Of Every D**erf ptien.

KonneJ patron* and friends will find their 
bonw* and carriage* carefully attend 

ed to by competent grooms.

PISSENGERS^ COKYEYED

SLESSINGER'S 
SLESSINGEK'8

HAND-MADE SHOES! 
HAND-MADE SHOES!

FOR TENDER FEET. 
FOR TENDER FEET.

THEorly original manufacturer claim- 
Ing the 8p*eiaU Fe«lar« of manu 
facturing the celebrated Tender Feet 
Shoe. Per»onH whoaremifferlnij wlih 

Corns, Raalons, and Burning ^ensntion of 
the Feet will find Immediate relief in wear- 
In*; a pair of theae Tender Feet Shoex; and 
all other manufacturers claiming this »pec- 
lal feature an Inferior imitations. Every 
flUr bears oar Registered Trade Mark stamp 
ed oo lining aad sole of each shoe, and are 
warranted to give entire satisfaction,

L. SLESING-ER,
KAHUTACTUUK,

39 W. Eataw St., BALTIVORX, MD

S, P. Woodcock & Co,
are the only authorized agents for the 
sale of these celebrated Tender Feet 
Shoes at Salisbury, Md.

L. 8LES1NGER.

GEO. PAGE & CO.,
No. 5. N. ShroederSt.,

BALTIMORE, - MARYU1D.
-Mamtfaetaran of-

Patent Portalile Sleaa Enpes,

Patent Portable War Saw Us,
Flour Mill Machinery,

Grist Mill Machinery, Shafting:, Parleys, 
Ac. Agricultural Knglnes a Specialty. Also 
acents for Mcbolg, Bhepard <*Co's Vlbratot 
Tbrenblng Maeblne«. tbe b««t Thresher made 
In thecoantry. Send for Descriptive Cata- 
logae. oov. 2B-ly.

Lumber, Shingles,
SASH, DOORS, &c.

We have made extensive pre 
parations for the Spring Trade, 
and are prepared to offer a 
LARGE and carefully selected 
stock of Dressed Floorjpg^ Sid 
ing, Finishing Boards, North 
Carolina Heart and Sap Shin 
gles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Moul 
dings, etc- at very low figures.

We think we can make it to 
your interest to place your or 
ders with us.

LK. WILLIAMS ft CO,
SALISBURY, MD.

after the luxurious in Men's and Boys' 
Clothing can here be as well served as 
the searcher after the merely service 
able, while in oar enormous assortment 
of Novel Shapes and Styles both are 
certain to be pleased. The reputation 
of our boose for Elegance of Style and 
Perfection of Fit, together with low- 
ness of prices, is a guarantee at all 
times of perfect satisfaction. The great 
Surprise of the Season is undoubtedly 
the unexpectedly low prices for goods 
universally acknowledged the best in 
the market.

We can fit the Boy two and 
"half years old at weU at the man 
Weight (three hundred povatdt.")

Joe. L. Downe*. W. R. Jennings.

JOHN W. JBNNINGS, with

Merchant aors,
HO. 33 HAHOVEB STREET,

To any point on the Shore,

Order* left at the Penloan la Hoa*« or at the 
Blable will be promptly attended to.

PHOTOGRAPHY.
! with to call yonr attention to the fact 

that I bare re-opened the

Photograph Gallery !
NO. 16 MAIN

and am prepared to execute all work in the 
most satisfactory manner. SATISFAC 
TION GUARANTEED or no charge.  
Your patronage is solicited. Come, and 
bring the Children,

H. W. RICH,
Successor to Freebnrger ft Son, Main St.,

 BAB IX»1 DST.,

-ir Baltimore, Md.

ACME HALL
Tha Glass of Fashion,

209 WEST BALTIMORE ST.
BALTIMORE, MD.

AT PRICK

To Suit

Duel in the Dark.
"Did I ever tell yon about the way Ben 

Clough saved the whaleabip Sharon ?" 
said a ship broker, formerly a sailor, as he 
sat the other day in his cosey office on the 
East river front. "Ben was a New Bed 
ford sailor and shipped as a third mate out 
of his home port in 1841. I wa« before the 
mast at a youngster in the sane ship. We 
bad a fairish rua of Inck for the first year, 
and on the 15th of October the next year 
put into Ascension for wood, water, and 
recruits. We got supplies, but instead of 
increasing our crew eleven men deserted, 
and on the 27th we tailed away for Port 
Jackson, having only seventeen men on 
board, including four natives of the King's 
Millls group and a Dago boy named Man- 
uel. We were out a little over a week 
when the lookout reported a school of 
whales on the lee bow, and Captain No trig 
ordered out two boaU, leaving no one on 
board except himself, three of the islanders 
and the boy Manuel. The boat I was in 
made fast to a whale after an exciting 
chase, and we soon had it spouting blood, 
for Ben Clongh, who was acting as the 
mate's steersman, was a master hand at the 
lance, and the mate was no slouch at giv 
ing orders. The ship soon ran down to us, 
and we made the whale fast along-side, 
and then away we went for another whale. 
We had pulled about a mile and a half 
away when Mr. Smith, the mate, who had 
just looked at the ship, said:

"What's the matter with the ship ?" 
"AH hands stopped rowing to look. The 

maintopgallantsail was coming down on 
the run, sorae one was aloft, and the ship 
was yawnthg around as if'she' was trying 
to sail three ways at once. While we 
looked we saw the signal hauled down to 
half-mast, and then we laid ourselves to 
the oars and pulled for the ship. We 
weren't over twenty minutes getting within 
hail of her. Manuel was in the maintop 
throwing his arms around wildly, and 
shouting that the islanders had killed the 
captain. Just then a big native, stark naked 
jumped on the rail with a cutting spade in 
bis band, and danced about in a. wild way 
to show ns he wasn't afraid of ns. We 
could see that his companions had stacked 
up axea and all sorts of weapons and tool* 
at both rails ready to keep nt off. There 
wasn't a gun or a pistol in our boat, and as 
the savages were above ut they had a great 
advantage, Pretty soon the fellow on the

he made a mistake. Ben-had him on the 
floor in no time and one eye gouged out 
and was sawing his neck with the dull 
blade of the cutlass in a vain effort to cat 
his head off. Finally tbe savage ceased to 
struggle and Ben arose, supposing his op 
ponent dead. No sooner bad he done so 
than the savage jumped up, cutlass in 
hand, but he was too much exhausted by 
the loss of blood to do more than strike one 
or two blows that did but little harm.

"Although the two men never uttered a 
cry during the fight, the sounds of tbe con 
flict must hare attracted tbe attention of 
oue of the savages on deck. As Ben went 
over to the cabin stairs be saw one of them 
peering down with a catting spade in hand. 
Ben picked up a musket, and, aiming at 
the savage, pulled the trigger. The old 
flintlock snapped and missed fire. The 
savage was unable to see down in the cabin 
and probably did not understand the sound 
of the musket lock. At any rate he did not 
more, and Ben tried again without success 
to fire the musket. The third time, how 
ever, tbe gun went off, and the fellow 
pitched headlong down tbe stairway, tbe 
cutting spade which be held striking Ben's 
left arm right in the swell of the muscle, 
and cutting a fearful gash. The sound 
of the shot brought the third savage aft 
with a cutting spade, and Ben reached for 
the old musket. It was no use. The wound 
in his hand and arm were so painful that 
he could not raise the weapon. The savage 
stopped to listen fora minute, and, hearing 
nothing, ran forward and jumped over 
board, although neither Ben nor tbe rest of 
us in the boats, which were then under the 
stern, knew it. Ben heard us and shouted 
for help, saying that two of the sarages 
were dead, but the mate would not believe 
it, having heard but one shot. So Ben sat 
down on the floor and let the blood run, 
after expressing his opinion of two boat 
loads of men that would allow a shipmate 
to face three savages, and then when he 
bad killed two of them let him die for want 
of help to bind up a wound. The men 
couldn't stand that, and were soon climb 
ing through the cabin window. A candle 
showed Ben's condition, and the two sava 
ges lying on the floor. The first one was 
still living, and tbe mate finished him. 
Then, having loaded tbe muskets, the men 
went on deck. Captain Norris lay on the 
quarter deck all backed to pieces. We 
pitched the dead savages over to the sharks 
and next day gave the captain a decent 
burial. The other mutineer had, mean 
time, crawled on board again, and wtsj) 
found in tbe fore-hold. Some of the sailors 
wanted to pitch him overboard, but Ben 
wouldn't allow it. We landed him at Port

ITKM8 OF IKTKBX8T.

CUpping* Cartons and Quaint Gathered 
from the Newspaper*.

Jackson, and he was hanged for mnnity."
"What dp the owners say ?"
"They were about as well pleased with 

Ben's bravery as anybody you ever saw. 
We made a very profitable voyage^ any 
how, and the owners used the money to 
lay the keel of a new ship, of which they 
made Ben the captain and part owner. He 
siiled her tq»ny years, and was very roo- 
cessfaf^v-. Y. Sun.

The Joker's Budget,

"A man never lose* anything by polite 
ness." At all events, there are a' great 
many men who never do or never intend 
to.

Bret Harte's hair is almost white.

Jay Oould's health has been much im 
proved by his voyage in his yacht.

Senator Van Wyck's former friends are 
combining to secure his re-election.

Sam Jones says he has more respect for a 
man Who drinks Whisky than for a man who 
drinks beer. Mr Jones is from the gentle 
South.

In a Kansas town an enterprising wet 
goods merchant is coining money by selling 
"Jeffersonian Simplicity" by the glass or 
bottle.

A Tennessee man finds there are 800,000 
worthless dogs in that State, which consume 
food enough, if feed to hogs, to make 30,- 
000,000 pounds of bacon.

A register of every horse and mule in 
France is kept by the government for refer 
ence in case of war, when the government 
may need to call for horses.

Investigation of a pension case at Shelby- 
ville, 111., showed that four different men 
had each been drawing a pension which 
should have gone to Jacob Roellinger.

The Macon Ttltgraph hopes that Mr 
Edison will invent a method whereby the 
baby's midnight shrieks will be carried off 
on a wire to frighten away the cats on the 
roof.

One of the sights of Philadelphia is a 
dashing young blonde in a white corduroy 
jacket and hat, who parades Chestnut 
street, invariably with a toothpick in her 
mouth.

A so-called authorized copy of Pope Leo's 
biography, written by a near friend and 
confidant, will, it is announced, soon be is 
sued by the publishing house of which Mark 
Twain is a member.

Robert Morris, a Georgia murderer, when 
sentenced to be hanged by the Jndg0 laugh 
ed and said to the Sheriff: Send me plenty 
to eat, so that I will b* heavy enough to 
break my neck when I fall."

Do not for a moment let your confidence 
betray you into supposing yourself incapa 
ble of mistake. It is indeed a serious blun 
der to refuse to take Dr. Bull's Cough Syr 
up when yon even suspect you have taken 
cold.

Facts for the Farmer.
THK FBDTT DET-HOUSB.  A lady corres

pondent states how her husband made a
dry-bouse, and be is not a carpenter by
trade, either; and she considers the work
one of large profit. She says: In three days
from the time the timber was laid the build
ing was ready for use. It is a wood frame,
six by seven feet, boarded up and down and
battened. No windows. There are two large
holes bored on either side or ends for circu
lation of air, a ventilator through the roof,
a brick chimney. Parlor store and tight-fit
ting panel door completes the description of
our drying machine, and a perfect little
home comfort it has proved to be so far.
There are racks made of nicely-planed laths
nailed on to side pieces; for apples, pears,
peaches and the like fruit. Sheets of tin
with the edges turned up make very con
venient holders of corn, berries, etc. These
are kept in place by setting them on cross
pieces of wood, which reach across from
side to side of the house, or from end to end.
We like them better than shelves. The cost
of the outlay for the house was about twen
ty dollars, work not included. In two weeks
time we had more than covered cost in our
stock of dried fruit, besides the additional
comfort of keeping a great deal of litter,
dirt and flies out of the kitchen. We are
satisfied that a dry-house is a good invest
ment, but if we were to build again should
build a larger one. The upper slats make
a very convenient place to throw bags con
taining dried fruit, and one need never
worry about wormy fruit, for insects do not
dwell there."   Farmert' Magazine.

WEDDED CNDEB

A Texas Ceremony Enlivened by the  la 
ment of Dancer. '

KINDS OF

BUILDING
MATERIAL

on hand or made to order, at very LOW 
PRICES. Shingles from

$4 to $10 per Thons'd.
Call oo Trader Bro«.,palwbary, Mary 

land, for prices.

Lots for Sale.

IN 8ALE8BUBY,
  f- 

, ~i

i tosh and B»ll Streets, M feet front 
and or«r too in iennth. Plat can be aeea at 
the office of

E. STANLEY TOADVIII,
 efa n-tf. 8ALLSBUKY. MD.

FOR
A JERSEY BULL,

"BABON OT DUNBH"
Ho. . J. C U. H. B.) Oa MT 

KEAR 8AUBBCBT.

BAJTOOLPH

,

Dnxsrn,

Md. .

PITTSVILLK, MD.

H. T. Wan. . . -. *  £ " J. W. OODWDT.

White & GFodwin,
Fndt and Pradaoe

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
For the Sale of

Boris*, Peaebea, Apples, Potato**, B«4t«r, 
Begs, Poultry. Calves, Sfaeap. Pork, GIB*, 
Dried Prate. Beaw, Peas, Not*. Oniooa, 
Pwb, Orsterg, Btc. -;

NO. 10 EAST FOURTH 8T.,^

TBI

Large Stock to 
select from.

I AM constantly receiving Carriages of tbe 
best makes, or all grade* and style*, and 

make special trips at frequent intervals to 
atlect siyl««««pecUJIy»uit*bl«lo this mar 
ket. Hy Uurriam* and Harness can b«*e«a 
at any time atWlIIlama' Livery Stable oo 
Dock Street, Salisbury. I think I ran oflfcr 
superior indaeementa to thoae of any other 
dealer. I bny at special rate*, direct from 
the factories, and can sell low. Tosnltlns 
convenience of customers. If any on* wish 
ing a Carriage or Baggy or Salt of Hamesa 
of any kind, will drop me a postal card stat 
ing style and price-desired, I shall be glad to 
call on them with samples.

Dean W. Perdue,
mob 184m. SALISBURY, MD.

Did you Sup-
pote Mustittlg Entment onlj good 
for hone»? . It U for 
tkm of all flesh.'': .   .7.

^^3*ia Reported Qaflr. 
Promptly.

ReiunuMa.*

z. s.
ran

And dealer In  

v and Corner Brackets, 
Iboms. M-

_Wip«k>w ghadw ot»Utatf    ~    -  

ft* pboe  Main Street, 
Drmg 8t«re, Salkbwr.

A&&ICULTUBAL OaTLDQDTTS,

Special Agent fur Basin's Celebrated Ferti 
lizers, Thompson's Gma« HeeU«r», (are not 
affected b> wind)and Planet Jr. Hors* Hoe* 
and Cultivators, the only lmplem*otfbr oo> 
tkvating «orn and small fruit*. Thirty Mil- 
llosjs Dollars (or protection of pollcy-boldsrs 
against Or*. Alleorre*pond*-no« will receive 
immediate attention.

«sb.7-ly. Prtn Anne. Kd.

nil spoke to the native that was in oar 
boat, bat was answered with a shake of the 
bead. Instantly jumping to the deck, he 
threw the cook's axe with such preision 
that the native in onr boat had to dodge, 
and even then got a slit cat in the back of 
his shirt. The axe was followed by a 
heavy bone belaying pin, which was shat 
tered to piece* on the rail of our boat. Ben 
Clongh had carted his lance at the fellow 
twice, but the warp was too short to reach 
the distance, and we found it more comfor 
table to consider the case at longer range. 
Ben wanted to pull in, but Smith was too 
cautions.

"To prevent accidents in case of a flaw 
wind, the mate told Manuel to cot the 
sheets and halliards on the force and main, 
so that the sails would hang flapping but 
when Ben Clough wanted the fore-royal 
stay cat so that it wvold drop over into 
the water and give him something by which 
he could climb to the jibboom, the boy had 
got so badly tuckered out that he couldn't 
do it. It was 8 o'clock when we first saw 
the trouble on board, and we finally wafted 
for night to come to enable Ben Clough to 
try a plan which he proposed. It would 
bar* been better if we had waited nntil 
midnight, bat Mr. Smith had to age his 
authority even to keep the man from plung 
ing iato the water and shinning np the 
eatwmter. Meantime the sharks had come 
around (or the dead whale that wat along 
side, and w*r* steaking through the water 
and making a great stir to lee ward. When 
night bad fully come Ben took a knife in 
his mouth and slipped over the stem of the 
boat, which was than juat beyond the end 
of the jfbboom. He did not d»re to strike 
oat last the stir in the water should attract 
the attention of the watchful taragea, so be 
trod water slowly toward the stern blithe 
 hip. Two big sharks came aioondj. bat 
did not seem to understand the mtieal 
figure to the water, and gar* him no occa 
sion to ate hit knife. It wat nearly two 
hoars before he ended hit taspenee'by 
diving under the ship's quarter aad cooing 
up alongside of the rudder. Tben beefleily 
reached the ope* cabin window aad crawled 
inaide. Here he stripped himself,  »'that 
in case of a tutale with the savage* they 
would have nothing to get bold of, and 
then he hunted up the mnsketa. Two o*Jy 
were in order to load, and when charged 
wen pot at the foot of the cabin stairway. 
It was absolutely dark in the cabin, bat 
be managed to get bis work done. White 
gettinga cutlass he heard a footstep on the 
cabin stain, aad the next minute something 
knocked over the arm* standing at the toot 
of the stairway. Ben, with hit cutlass in 
band, crawled orer that way, «aw the dim

.UULRICH,
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outline of the savage against the sky over 
the oompaniooway, and plunged the cut-! 
latttfarboge that outline. As be drew it out 
the savage tebed tbe blade, and then be* 
gan a detperaU straggle, for it*, possession, 

tavage.'sdtboagb' desperately wounded, 
Grasping tneweapSn

The shortest route to a man's heart is 
said to be through his stomach. In that 
case a good cook book is tke most reliable 
marriage-guide.

A Chicago man made his wife A nice 
New Tear's present this time. He had 
all her divq/ces elegantly bound in moroo- 
ro, with an illuminated title page. .

The custom of kissing babies is being 
justly censured these days. It is cowardly 
to kiss the poor helpless things. We'd 
rather take somebyody our size.

A lady of charitable disposition asked a 
tramp if she could not assist him by mend 
ing bis clothes ? "Yes, madam," he said 
"I have a button, and if you will sew a 
shirt on it I will be greatly obliged."

"Pat, what time U it?" "Oi don't 
know, Mike, but let's guess at it; and thin, 
begorra, the man who comes the furtherst 
off can go to the kitchen and look."

"Will you have some corn ?" asked the 
New York landlady, offering an ear to 
Major Cash, of Kentucky. "Thanks, yes. 
Ah, excuse me, no my mistake. We 
never speak of that as corn in Kentucky."

A Texas editor complains of a hook and 
ladder company recently orgrnized in his 
neighborhood. The editor intimates that 
the ladder is used for getting into windows 
after dark, after which the hooking is done.

Answer to a Correspondent Custom 
House: We cannot say say surely why the 
government built such a high tower in 
connection with tht barge office. It may 
be, however, that it was erected for the 
convenience of the surveyor of the port.

In an Art Gallery Mamma: Isn't it 
lovely, Ethel, dear ? And so natural ! 
Ethel: No, I don't think it's natural at all 1 
 Mamma: Why, love ? 'Ethel: Why, 
mamma, if you were undressed, and riding 
on a tiger, and had a shawl, don't yoa4hink 
yoa would put it on ?

Mn. Banker (of Boston) "I think Miss 
Waldo was the moat perfectly dressed lady 
in the room." Mr*. Bemerson "She has 
exquisite taste. Did she wear jewelry T" 
Mrs, Bunker "Spectacles only."

In a ball-room: Mrs. Brann "Ah, 
Dr. PiQeoury, I tee yon are looking at my 
new dree*. It is very low-necked, I know; 
bat really what do yon think of it ?" 
"Pnemnmiajjaadam, pneomonia t"

There Is a nan la, Philadelphia so mean 
that when aetni} to join in tinging "Old 
Hundred," ck«rns off "Ninety and Nine" 
instead. Be cay* a*Mil got to make one 
per cent, anywtyr flieee bard times.

A story from Montana about a three- 
armed man may not be so incredible. As 
far back as Shakespeare's time it was said 
to be a fact that any man wat "thrioe- 
anaedwbo bad his quarrel just." A man 
with a just quarrel b Montana would prob 
ably need three arms, and a eelfrcocking 
revolver Tor each.

Professor Tosso, of Newport, Ky., one of 
the pioneer fiddlers of the West, is dying at 
the age of eighty-fire. He claims to have 
been the hero of the adventure in Arkansas 
out of which grew the musical absurdity 
known as "The Arkansaw. Traveler." He 
was rated as an extraordinary player.

The Palace of Baltimore City Clothing 
Establishments is Acme Hall, 300 Wetjt 
Baltimore Street. A visit will show yon 
the neatest and prettiest store in Baltimore. 
It is worth seeing for this alone, and no 
where else can you get such stylish Gents' 
and Boys Clothing for so little money. *

The official reporters in the House of-Rep- 
resenatives have decided that Congressman 
Mills, of Texas, is the fastest talker in Con 
gress, In his speech last week he advoca 
ted silver at the rate of two hundred and 
fifteen words a minute for over an hoar. 
The stenographers had to be relieved every 
ten minutes during the speech.

Certain minerals, once forming a part of 
almost every medicine, are now regarded 
dangerous and unnecessary. The evils they 
produce are worse than the diseases they 
were supposed to cure. Dr. Walker's Cali 
fornia Vinegar Bitters contains nothing but 
the juices of plants and cares all disorders 
of the liver, skin, kidneys, digestive organs, 
and blood.

Mrs. George H. Pendleton is credited 
with leveling at Oscar Wilde on of the keen 
est shafts of wit of which he was the target 
when visiting this country. He had re 
marked disparaginly that "America has no 
ruins and noted curiosities, you know." 
She is said to have retorted: "The rains 
will come in time and as for the cariosities 
we import them.'*

An Invaluable article. An article like 
Ely's Cream Balm has long been desired, 
and now that it is within the reach of suff 
erers from Catarrh, Hay Fever and Odd in 
head, there is every reason to believe they 
will make the most of it. Dr. W. E. Back- 
man, W. B. Hamman, Druggist, and other 
Eastonians bare given it a trial, and all 
recommend it in the highest terms. Eos- 
Ion, Pa., Daily Argiu. Price 50 o.

TRUCKING OLD TREKS.  Trimming old 
trees that hare been long neglected is not a 
pleasant job to undertake. It is often hard 
to determine where to begin and where to 
stop. If let alone, such trees produce no 
large, first-class fruit. To grow "number 
one" apples, pears or other fruits, one must 
have stout, thrifty fruit spurs, not too much 
crowded, and large, healthy, vigorous 
leaves. Large f rait cannot grow on trees 
that have only small twigs, and small, weak 
leaves. It is always a safe rule to cot out 
all dead wood, however Urge the dead 
limbl may be. It is now claimed by some 
botanists that a dead limb, by absorbing 
moisture from the body of the tree and giv 
ing it off again in the dry air, by the com 
mon action of wood seasoning or drying, is 
a real tax upon the vital forces of the tree, 
some even going to far as to chum that it 
costs a tree as much to carry a dead limb as 
a live one. We are all aware that no heal 
ing process can go on till the dead limb is 
removed, and if it remains^a rot, the decay 
may work down into the may of the tree, 
while if removed early the wound may be 
covered over in a few years with sound live 
wood. Bearing constantly In mind the ob 
ject of pruning, to get strong fruit spun 
and large, healthy leaves, one will need no 
set rules for doing the work. One's own 
judgment at the time the work is done must 
be the guide. Probably no two persons 
would ever trim a tree exactly aiike, nor is 
it necessary they should.

Some amusing mistakes occnred in Ber 
lin the other evening, arising from the prox 
imity of the residences of Prince Radii will 
and Mr. Pendleton, American Minister to 
Germany, which almost adjoin each other. 
Mrs. Pendleton and the Prince gave balls 
on the same night and the guests of the 
two houses became mixed, a number of Mn. 
Pendleton's going into Prince Radziwill's 
house and vice vena. The results were in 
some cases very laughable.

It has been orer a soon of years since a 
discovery like the compound of Dr. Hen 
ley's Celery, Beef and Iron has been made. 
The constituent parts are daily used by the 
leading Physicians of Europe and America 
in their practice, who recognise in celery 
the best nervine known. The extract of j 
beef it moat nutritive and invigorating, 
while the iron is a tonic for the blood and 
food for the brain. It is a remedy every 
farmer shooM keep on hand, at it is invalu 
able for many diseases. AU druggists sell 
it.

FOOD FOB FATTER we SWDTK. Experi 
ments have proved that eorn is not the best 
food for the production of pork when fed 
alonv, (rat it is employed mom extensively 
than all other grains, roots and vegetables 
together. If used as a chief article in com- 
binatiOB with other foods it is uneqnaled by 
aay other cereal or vegetable that can be 
successfully grown over as great a range of 
country.

Peat, barley, oats, mangels, potatoes and 
artichokes an undoubtedly valuable to a 
certain extent, but they can never super 
sede corn lor reasons obvious to every intel 
ligent farmer. We shell corn and soak it in 
water 24 hours to soften it, because some 
hogs with defective teeth cannot thorough- 
ly-masticate it when hard and consequently 
watte a great deal. Soaked corn contains 
all the fattening qualities ef cooked corn 
and is as digestible. Soaking costs noth 
ing; cooking is expensive.

For soaking corn it is best to use two 
tanks or tube. When a cheap power can be 
obtained it would probably pay to coarsely 
grind or crack the corn; twelve boon would 
then suffice for soaking. For variety, and to 
keep the hogs in healthy, thrifty condition, 
feed potatos, mangels, peas, artichokes, oat 
meal and bnn or middlings mixed to a mush 
with skim milk or slops; even' if only in 
small quantities they will prove very bene 
ficial. Aim to feed hogs for market profita 
bly. Intelligent observation and experiment 
will thow how it can be done, Remember 
that warm, dry, well-bedded sheds an abso 
lutely essential to profitable feeding.  
American Agriculturist.

Are exciting and dramatic incident oc 
curred here last evening. Sunday morning 
two men rode in to town. Their remarkable 
appearance at once attracted the attention 
of every one. They were covered with mad 
and carried a perfect arsenal of rifles, pis 
tols aad knives with them. One was a man 
60, with long, gray hair, and blood in his 
eyes; the other was a man of 30 yean, built 
like a giant and wearing a terrible scowl on 
his face. They were father and son, Wil 
liam Wofford and Sam Wofford, from the 
backwoods of Mfltagorda county. The old 
man said he was looking for his "darter 
Kate," who had "lit out" with her cousin, 
Bill Wofford. Yesterday the father and 
son located the runaway couple, who wen 
occupying a small fisherman's tent half a 
mile outside the town. When old Wofford 
found out the location of his erring "dar 
ter" a large orowd of curious men and boys 
followed the terrible-looking pair to the 
vicinity of the tent, as the old man kept 
continually examining his gun and saying: 
"Sam, I'm go'en to kill him, suah I" As 
they neared the tent the crowd fell back, 
while the old man and his giant son ap 
proached with rifles in hand. Suddenly 
the flap of the tent was violently thrown 
open from the inside and then stood Bill 
and Kate, each holding a terrible Win 
chester rifle one covering- the old man, 
the othenhe son. Old gray head and Sam 
glared like two wild beasts on the brave 
lovers and Bill called out: "Do yous'poee 
I'm gon to give her up arter we done 
tramped it together all' the way from the 
Colorado to the Brazos ? Not much; she's 
mine, and you may stan' there now and see 
us married. "The old man and Sam, under 
cover of the suggestive Winchesters, slowly 
moved back, all tke time facing the boy 
Bill and his Kate, who had the drop on 
them. Meantime a courier had gone to 
town for a license and a preacher, and af 
ter nearly two hours, during which time Bill 
and Kate never took then* eyes off the old 
man and Sam and threatened to kill either 
should he raise a hand, the preacher and 
the license arrived.

During the ceremony the bridegroom kept 
his rifle at a half-cock pointing toward his 
father-in-law. The preacher was so afraid 
they would open hostilities while he was 
there that he could scarcely finish the cere 
mony. After the marriage the old man de 
livered a terrible curse on both, said he 
would spare their lives now, provided they 
never set foot in Matagorda county. "If 
you do," said he, as,he shook his long, dir 
ty yellow looks and violently struck his rifle 
with one hand, "if yon do you're both on 
yon dead soon as yen cross the line, for 
when I'm gone Sam he's there. You've 
got the whole world befon yoa 'cept Mata 
gorda county. Now gol" With this 
philippic the old man and son departed for- - 
lorn, while Bill pulled down the flap of the 
tent. Columbia (Texas) Dispatch to the 
Chicago Times. . .

From th* H*aa« of "A

WooDBBttT, N. J., Sep. 18,1888. 
Dear Sir.—I have used your medicine, 

"Aroma «ia" during the past. three yean 
as occasion required. As a remedy . for 
liver affection*, dyspepsia and Budarjal 
fever; l-donot know its efjutjl. all
you chtim tor it, which can brskUfe few, 
if any, other pipprietary medicines, I 
most cheerjally recommend H to all afflicted 
with either of the above- diseases, feeling 
assured that .they wfll receive tbe tame 
benefit therrfronNat I did. 

WM. MILLIGAN, Ayr. /yto SehodU. 
by DrwXJolBer, SaHsbory, and Country

From English mortality statistics extend- 
big over a considerable period, Dr. William 
Ogle finds that the death rate among cler 
gymen it lower than in other occupations. 
If the mortality for the three yean 1880  
8S among ministers be represented by 656, 
that among fanten will be denoted by 581, 
among lawyen by 841, and physicians by 
1188. The high mortality rate among the 
dooton is a source'of alarm to an eminent 
medical authority, and is regarded a* de 
manding the most thorough mvestigation.

Bisulphide of carbon, M. Pasteur thinks, 
will become the most errToaeVmt of all an- 
tinptio»,aiiti*alto the cheapest, costing 
bat a fraction of a penny per pound in large 
quanitr. It fc Ubwit* the best insecticide 
known, and for thte purpose may, it It 
tboogbi, b* useful for preserving woodwork 
in tropical ooontrie*. 8ome.kleaofa« use 
it it already pat to may be gathered from 
ti* fact, aa Hated, that more than eight 
million pounds of the substance an used an- 
nuallyto oKeek the ravage* of phylloxera. 
C»rt»W«dpW^,^rJrDdM»i, thong* an 
ofltesirte ovpoond hrntpeot toodor,itca>

FARM AHD GARDEN NOTES. A ton of 
bnn fed with two tons of hay is said to be 
worth as macb as four tons of hay fed alone 
to either horses, cattle or sheep. Tbe rela 
tive prices of bnn, comparrd with hay, 
must, however be taken into consideration 
in estimating the econmy of feeding bran.

The Boston Cultivator thinks that the 
Guernsey breed of cattle have been over 
shadowed by the greater popularity of Jer 
seys, but an well worthy of equal attention, 
and that, giving as rich milk as the Jer 
seys, they yield a larger mess and an con 
siderably larger themselves.

Good poultry should be firm to the touch, 
pink or yellowish in color, fairly plump, 
have a strong skin, and a fresh, not disa 
greeable, smell. Stale poultry loses firm 
ness, becomes bluish in color, green over the 
abdomen, the skin readily breaks, and tbe 
bird has a disagreeable odor.

Baeklea's Amlea Salve. 
The Beet Salve in the world for Cuts, 

Bruises, Sons, Uleen, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sons, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains 
Corns, and all Slrin Bruptions, and positive 
ly cures Piles, or no pay required. It is 
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or 
money.refnnded. Price 96 cents per box. 
3to sale by Dr. Levin D. Collier.  "  

BuiLDnre SrABL«s.^If stables wen so 
built at to afford reasonable facility for re 
moving the" imprisoned animals, instead of 
having bat one point of Ingres* and egress, 
tbepapen would report muck less often 
oases of th* cremation of valuable animal*, 
la other, words, if stables were built orach 
bat as a matter of fancy and more asa mat 
ter of common tease, tb* lives of many val 
uable animab} might be saved. '

Gossip About Senators. 
The cleanest-cut face aad figure in toe 

Senate are those of John James Ingalls,. of 
Kansas, and their appearance by no meant 
denies tbe mind that is .restlessly working 
in his shapely head. Of all the members 
of the Senate he is the most feared. Shar- 
man is a better politician, Logan is more of 
a demagogue, Vest is equally quick and 
Beck and Edmunds are thought by. many 
to be harder hitters. Bat Ingalls neither 
fears nor fails to meet them when ohanoe 
gives the opportunity. It is rarely, too, 
that he is routed. His chief weapon is 
sarcasm, keen n a razor and swift as the 
occasion demands. At times he fire* a vbi- 
ley at an enemy in a quick, impatient sen 
tence, but when most exasperating drawls 
his words in a measured way, in order that 
each may cut more deeply. Occasionally 
he affects a superciliousness that he is ac 
cused of borrowing from Rotcoe Conkling, 
but as the same manner okaraoteriied .him 
when Conkling was still in the Senate the 
acousasion may be untrue. His manner 
when others are talking appean to be list 
less, but a subject that arouses his interest 
will stir him to energy and earnestness and 
sometimes to an independence of speech 
that justifies the belief that he has tired of 
the applause of the galleries and is working 
now for a secure place in history. His pale 
face does not deny this nor would his recent 
efforts while the Blair bill was being dis 
cussed tend to disprove it either. In person 
he is tall and slender. Masses of gray hair 
fall lather negligently over his brow and a' 
gray moustache droops in true literary way 
about the corners of his mouth.. He loves a , 
good story, but is sedentary in his habit*. 
Often he indulges in solitary walks extend 
ing for miles into the country, by this means 
keeping himself in physical trim for his 
mental work. Geographically he is not hi a 
good position perhaps ever to be struck by 
the Presidential lightning and the reputa 
tion he bean of being slightly unsound in 
religions belief would be against him, too. 
However that may be, far leas capable men 
have occupied the White House with credit . 
to themselves and the country. In the 
Senate everybody enjoys hearing him speak, . 
except the men whom he happens to be ho- - 
paling.   .^'^i

*n the
The following conversation on an AttsOh 

-street car reveals a case of incredible cru 
elty to an old and respectable lady at the 
hands of one on whom she has just claims 
for consideration and kind treatment: ^

"I've got no use for Gus De Smith." Jr
"What's the matter wfth him* ft: 

thought he was a very dererfellow." '
"Yes, he is clever enough, bat he doesn't 

treat his old grandmother right."
"What does be do to her ?"
"Well, one day last week I was passing 

his house, and he and the old lady wen Jn 
the front yard. You know the old woman 
it about a hundred yean old, stone blind* 
and sorter rheumaticky. Mow, .what dp 
youauppoea?" .'..".' i

"Ihave no.idea.".. . . . ,
"I think he bad been.driajdng a £ta*> 

but still that was jwexcnsa, .He bfld .ont 
hi* walking oane in front of the old. J*jjr

CtrtaJaly a TaloaM* B«nedy. 
TheBocosJ»ro<Md,)«wa«t*Ts: "Do- 

Lao's Swias Balsam i* an exoatttnt oongh 
remedy, and 1§ recommended by thoaa of 
out town who have used iL" W. H. Gar- 
riott (Sirooao, Ky.) write*? "Swiss Balsam 
is an excellent remedy for croup." Sidney 
Reynolds (HasnmoadsviUe, K. Y.) write*: 
"I flndfiwis* Balsam an uneqoaled remedy 
ft)r<wg^«»**fldDoarssoee*." Price, 
35and Wets, 'SoM-byDr. Collier, Salie- 
bary, aad eaontry. dealers, -., .

aad mad* her jwap, jo*t Ilk* 900 of thes* 
circus dogs. It was pitiful to see tbe old 
creature trying jo jojgp over the oane."

"Why, that's perfectly shameful i"
."That's what I told him; bat he told in* 

to go to tit* bad piaoe. H* said the 
Ms grandmother, aad that ho woeld 
her jump a six rail feoo* bafort aagbt 
through training bar."

"Why do*, be do thai?,'
  I think he is going to put h*r on tbe 

stage as a ballet girl." .' \,

Iteolwafjpa* d*j*-*In wBat-lw*

I
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SATURDAY, MARCH 30, 1886.

 The fight between the President and 
the Senate still drags its weary length 
along, hot the Republican leaden are evi 
dently awake to the untenableness of their 
position. The President is undoubtedly in- 
rested by the Constitution with the right 
to remove any officer, when he is satisfied 
that the service would be benefitted by such 
removal, nor is he bound to give the Sen 
ate his reasons for his action. It is the 
Senate's business to concern itself about ap 
pointments, and to confirm only such nomi 
nees as it regards as honest, capable and 
efficient. The Democrats, on this occasion, 
eridently hare the best of the fight, and 
the Republicans are stretching oat the de- 
baet solely for campaign purposes. The 
people bare lost all interest in the struggle.

 The effort of England's Premier, Mr. 
Gladstone, to satisfy the Irish National 
party's demand for an Irish legislative par 
ty, win stir up serious opposition in Eng 
land, and even among Mr. Gladstone's 
own political followers. If any political 
party can carry the scheme through Par 
liament, the Liberal party, of which Mr. 
Gladstone is the head, ought to be able to 
do it; but the indications point to disrupt 
ions in the party whenever the bill shall be 
submitted to a rote. It is even now hinted 
that several members of Mr. Gladstone's 
Cabinet wfll shortly resign, because they 
are unable to agree with the Premier in 
his plan for reforming the land laws of 
Ireland and giving to the Irish a home 
Parliament. It is hard for us on this side 
of the Atlantic, who are so used to minute 
subdivisions in local government, to under 
stand the bitterness with which English 
men oppose the prayers, entreaties and de 
mands of Ireland. To grant to the Irish 
what they desire must result in only good, 
and to oppose it must jeopardize that which 
the Conservative party say they are striving 
to maintain namely, the integrity of the 

Empire.

DEATH OF CAPTAIN WADDKLL..

Hi* Career in Two N»vie»  Exploits In the 
Cmlcer Shenandoah.

Anurous, MD., Mch. 16. Capt. James 
Iredell Waddell, commander of the Mary 
land State fishery force, died at a late hour 
last night at his home in Annapolis, sur- 
ronnded by members of his household and 
others. He never regained consciousness 
from the time he was taken ill, at ten 
o'clock Monday morning; Gen. Bradley 
T. Johnson will have charge of the funeral, 
and he and other ex-Cod federates will act 
as pall-bearers. The Legislature will at 
tend the funeral Thursday in a body. Capt. 
Waddell was born in Pittsboro', Chatham 
county, N, C., in 1824, and was appointed 
midshipman in the United Stages navy ser 
vice on September 10, '41. He was as 
signed to duty on the United States ship 
Portsmouth, Va. A few months after be 
entered upon the discharge of bis duties he 
was shot in the hip in a duel with another I 
midshipman, which caused him to iimp to j 
the day of his death. He was in 1858 
made assistant protessor of navigation at 
the Naval Academy at Annapolis. In 1850 
he was ordered to the East India squadron, 
and in 1861, when the war broke out, 
mailed his resignation from St. Helena. 
His reason for resigning was given by aim 
in a letter published by him in January, 
1808, as owing to his "unwillingness to 

'bear arms against his father's home and 
relatives in the the seceded States." He 
declared explicitly that he had no property 
in the seceded States; that he was not hostile 
to the constitution of the United States: 
that be veneiated the^eg, and wished that 
be might haeard life aad limb in its defense 
against some foreign foe. It has been said 
that one of the causes of his resignation 
was that he was engaged to be married to 
Yjat Igteaart, the daughter of James 
Igfabart, of Annapolis, whose -family was 
strongly inclined to the South. He married 
this lady in December, 1801, and she stir- 
Tires him. He leaves no children.

WASHIHOTOH, March 11. Since the 
death of Judge Jere Black no -one has ap 
peared in Washington who has been found 
worthy to take his place at the idol of the 
young society women. Everybody remem 
bers how the young girls used to cluster 
near the venerable jurist at social gatherings 
and listen delightedly to his quaint, father 
ly talk, while the younger men were left 
to amuse themselves as well as they could 
with the more mature woven. No one 
could offer more delicate compliments than 
the Judge, nor could the most finished 
gentleman otthe younger generation look 
after the little wants of ladies with more 
grace and chivalry of manner. I remem 
ber his last appearance in Washington. It 
was at a reception given by the President". 
He remained at the White House less than 
half an hour, but during that time it was 
impossible for an outsider to reach him, so 
completely was he encircled by fresh-faced 
young maidens, who made as much of him 
as was possible without kissing and caress 
ing him outright. A few feet off stood a 
group of handsomely gotten up dandies, 
who conversed with one another in a bored 
sort of a way, occasionally glancing at the 
lovely bevy around the Judge and no doubt 
disgusted with the bad taste of the young 
women who preferred the conversation of 
an old man to their own youthful charms.

SOME SOCIETV FAVORITES.

Although the throne left by Judge Black 
is still vacant, there are several of our ven 
erable public men wh6 have a fair chance 
to gain it. Of these the most conspicous 
is Mr. Payne, of Ohio. Persons who have 
only heard of the Ohio Senator as a capi 
talist and shrewd politician would be sur 
prised to see him in person. There is   iu 
his appearance nothing whatever to sug 
gest shrewdness or business capacity. He 
is a white-haired, kindly-looking old gentle 
man, whose eyes fairly beam with philan 
thropy. His smile is particularly sweet, 
being of that order which seems to invite 
you to approach and ask for anything yon 
desire. In fact, he is more like a big-heart- 
old clergyman than any public man I know 
of. Though, he has been at the Capital 
only a few months be is already a very 
general favorite iu society, especially among 
the young maidens aforesaid: This was 
noticeable at a recent reception given by 
his son-in-law, Secretary Whitney. AH 
through the evening he was the centre of 
little groups of girls, who seemed delighted 
with his low, mellow voice and beaming 
smile. Another noticeable thing was the 
Senator's open devotion to his handsome 
daughter.

OTHER FAVORITES.

Justice Field is liked by young women of 
more serious temperament. He is an ad 
mirable convener. He does not deal in 
compliments, nor is he vejy graceful in 
bearing, but he can amuse young women 
who care to hear talk other than the usual 
social chatter. Among.those who like to 
discuss a new book or give opinions on light 
political matters or converse on questions 
of current interest he is more sought after 
than any man in society. He has the rare 
talent of being serious without being dull, 
of mingling sense with nonsense in such 
nice proportions as to produce a mixture 
agreeable as well to the flippant as to the 
serious. Miss Cleveland esteems the Justice 
highly and is said to be delighted with his 
COB venation.

Of oouiw the venerable Bancroft meets 
with high favor among women of all tem 
peraments. He is so sunny-tempered, so 
full of the milk of human kindness that no 
one can help liking him. He is not a fre 
quent attender at society gatherings, but 

.when he does put in an appearance few 
men are more admired or receive more at 
tention than the able historian of the Uni 
ted States.

Another new Senator, Mr. Wilson, of 
Maryland, is becoming quite popular in 
society. He resembles Mr. Payne in gen-

Salvatteo Ofl, the greatest cure on! earth 
for pain, has made a most brilliant debut. 
All druggists and dealers in medicine sail It 
at 85 eents a bottle.

Jack Dempsey, of New York, defatted 
Georgs Le Blanche, of Boston, in Westahes- 
ter county, N. Y., Sunday awning fa a 
desperately-contested prise fight of thirteen 
rounds.

The British steamer Oregon was ran into 
by a schooner Sunday morning east of Fire 
Island, N. T., -and damaged so that she 
sank some hours afterwards. Her crew and 
passengers were transferred to the German 
steamer Fnlda.

While an engine making a trial trip on 
the Lehigh Valley railroad was going 
through Hokendauqua on Saturday after 
noon, the smokestack was knocked off by 
striking the beams of a bridge, and it struck 
Thomas Moore, engineer, on the head, kill 
ing him instantly.

General. Delgado, Colonel Lorri, M. Soto 
and Captain Kelly, of the alledged filibus 
tering expedition of the steamer City of 
Mexico, were taken before the U. S. District 
Judge at Key West on Saturday and held 
in $500 each to appear from day to day n n- 
til the case is settled.

George D. Williams, clerk of the Snrap- 
ter Hotel, in Hot Springs, Arkansas on Sat 
urday morning, shot and killed Mrs. Norris. 
one of the boarders in the house, and then 
attempted suicide. He- had been too inti 
mate with the woman. His injuries are not 
believed to be fatal.

The house of the St. Louis municipal as 
sembly, by a vote of 15 to 9, has adopted a 
resolution "that the interests of the city de 
mand that the Missouri Pacific railway 
should make overtures to their striking em 
ployes looking to the settlement of the strike 
and the resumption of business."

The rear coach of a passenger train on the 
Michigan and Ohio railroad nui off the truck 
near Eckford, Michigan, on Friday, was 
dragged some distance on its side and then 
fell down au embankment. Thirty passen 
gers were injured, several of them danger 
ously.

Myron Nowland, 13 years of age, while in 
school at New Boston, Michigan, a week 
ago, printed some letters in red ink on the 
back of his hand. Some time after his hand 
and arm began to swell and convulsions set 
in, continuing for three days until the boy 
died on Thursday last. It is believed he 
was poisoned by the ink.

At Niles, Ohio, a compromise has been 
effected between the nailers and the opera 
tors of the Falcon iron works, and 15 of the 
44 machines resumed work Thursday of last 
week, after an idleness of 10 months. The 
feeders, being dissatisfied with the* terms, 
refused to go to work, and the machines 
started were run by the nailers themselves.

An attempt was made in Toronto last Fri 
day morning to run a street car manned by 
police. The strikers blockaded the track 
with carts, wagons and other obstructions 
and compelled the police to turn back. 
When the police were attacked by the 
strikers they made several arrests. Some of 
the strikers were injured in the melee.

RED STAB
HK^^ 

*^fjy*hgf^,^^^^^

SURE. 25%

DISSOLUTION OF <J0-PARTNERSHIP,
Notice is hereby given that the co-p&rtnership here 

tofore existing between S. H* Evans and S. Q. Johnson 
trading as S< H. Evans $• Co. has been dissolved by mu 
tual consent. The business heretofore conducted by S. 
H- Evans $ Co.. witt hereafter be conducted by S. Quint 
Johnson, who is alone authorized to settle the business 
of the said Arm. « .  :

, ^; -S. H. EVANS. - 1

___ ' AT DtVaamf*AirD DKALI_m OUKUS A. voeaua co,*AMuioa«,»a.

MERCHANT

TAILOR!
HAVING returned to SALISBURY, 

for the purpose of conducting the

business, I invite the attention of the 
public to my line of

WORSTEDS. CASSMEREUe
which will be found as complete and as 
well selected as any display of similar 
goods ever shown in this town. All 
the goods are New and of the Latest 
Styles. Prices will be found corres 
pondingly low. I invite a call from 
all my old patrons and all others in 
need of Clothes.

John W. Jennings,
  

Main St., Salisbury, Md.

OF VALUABLE

.
S. Q. JOHNSON.

Having purchased the interest of Mr. Evans, we 
shaU continue the business in all its branches at the 
same stand. It will be our endeavor at all times to 
keep a large stock of everything in our line^ and will 
sell the trade as low as city dealers, thereby saving you 
freight, etc. Write for prices or call in person-

The books of the old firm are in our possession,- and 
settlements should be made with us. •' -C v 4^fo

S. QUINT. JOHNSON & Co.

Free from Chocking, Light Draft, Hard- 
ei- than Steel : Warranted BEST Chilled 
Plow made ; particularly adapted to 
Southern soil. .

The above Is a faithful Illustration of our new Two florae Chilled Plow varioiu 
shapes of which, salted to the wants of Mil, «re now manufactur>*u for IIM. In our Chllle>i 
Plows are concentrated all Hie good fe« tu re« found In others, and. In addition mam- ix>lm> 
of excellence, pecuJIiir alone to them, and whlnh latter are covered i>y letter* Paten I 
owned and coatroiied by the mftiinfiiclorer<. The StnndxrdH lire verv *trong and so con 
structed as to be remarkably ireein irom choking. There are ' '

NO BOLT HEADS EXPOSED
On the. wearing surface of Moldhoards, and the latter being very nharp on their Inner of 
cutting edge, the angle very acute, and being made of CHILLED MKTAL. tbe draft In con 
sequence Is very llgnt, making this Plow moBt desirable In heavy, clay and gravel noils 
and for breaking up new ground and hed?e rows Infested with'reeds, roots. Ac. H Is provided' 
with the Patent Be:im Adjuster, by meat's of which the Plow can be made to run deip or thal-

will wear as

*-:

IT NEVEft HAPPENS
THAT YOU PAIL TO GET

BARGAINS
AT POWELL'8 STORE.

The attention of Buyers is invited to the very complete line

LADIES' COATS,
Clothing, Bed Blankets, Carriage Robe

Harness, Horse Blankets, <7arpets, Oil Cloths,

FURNITURE, &C.

These goods are being "rapidly sold, and it would be 
to call early. Do not forget the place :

R. E. POWELL & CO.
SALISBURY, MB.

650 BOSS" PLOWS
Actually on Hand, all Ready for the Campaign,

,
orf more orltu land: also the Patent Reversible LamlHlde, one of which 

long as two of the old kind , and not half so I luble to break.

B. L. GILLIS & SON

:':;C 'T

geutar Gonnaa'* Motkar Dead. 
The venerable and beloved mother of 

Senator A. P. Gorman died Sunday evening 
last at tbe residence of her son in Washing 
ton. For several months past the health 
of the deceased had been gradually failing, 
and abont two weeks ago she went to Wash- 

, Jagten sor tbe perpose of receiving medical 
attention. Soon after her arrival her in 
disposition assumed a critical form, and the 
efforts of the doctors to save her life proved 
futile. Senator Gorman says his mother

  waf not afflicted with any particular ail 
ment, and her final dissolution was the re 
sult of old age, she being in her 78th year. 
Her children were all at her bedside when 
she breathed her last. She was perfectly 
conscious to tbe end, and bestowed a dying 
mother's Messing upon her children assem 
bled around her. She leaves four children. 
The deceased was a devout member of the

- Soatbem Methodist Church.

What Can Be Done.

By trying again and keeping tip courage 
many things seemingly impossible may be 
attained Hundreds of hopeless cases of 
Kidney and Liver Complaint have been 
cared by Electric Bitten, after everything 
atea had been tried in vain. So, don't think 
there to no care for yon, bat try Eleetrie 
Bitters, There to no medfeioe 0o«fe, so 

' pare, and so perfect a Blood-Pormer. Elec 
tric Bitten will care Dyspepsia, Diabetes

bie in affections of Stomach and Liver, and 
onreoM ill Urinary DrnVmlti* Large 
BotttV OBTJ 10 eto. at Dr. Oolltor's.

GoUeetpr f&toome wffl reperre no more del- 
njitVini for offlfleat the unekm-bouse. He 
waf crowded with them on Shtardajr, and 
«b»d ft mtil abort * o'clock in the after 
noon, when he gave np»nd went to Hkton. 
Mr. L Fiesaisn Basin, accompanied'Ijy In- 

Hinee, called on Na- 
i Satarfayand paid 

H* bMJNt jet received hb 
n. Wj.t ! <*' .  ridfJ^Det 

know vfca* he WJB fofete oOc*, Hfc bood 
r, with JaMM fioao,

eral appeararJce, but his features are more 
handsome. Mr. Wilson is undoubtedly the 
handsomest old gentleman in tbe Senate. 
He is one of the few remaining men in the 
Congress of the United States who resemble 
the Revolutionary worthies. His face has 
that peculiar character that instantly sug 
gests sculpture it is so pale, so regular in 
feature, the lines are so plainly drawn and 
the expression cast in such a heroic mould. 
I have often thought that it is a pity the 
Senator from Maryland has not performed 
some great action which would cause his 
features to be perpetuated in marble.

GALLANT SENATORS.

Of the other Senators perhaps the most 
popular in society is Wade Hampton, of 
South Carolina. He is the typical South 
ern gentleman handsome, deferential and 
chivalrous. His manner toward women is 
the quintessence of chivalry. He bows to 
to any of them, no matter what her rank, 
with all the profound deference with which 
a monarchical subject lowers the head be 
fore the throne. In fact, Senator Hamp 
ton is one of those men who honor women 
simply because they are women and would 
fight and die for them for the same reason. 
This, at least, is his reputation among 
those who know him well. His colleague, 
Mr. Butler, spends a great deal of time in 
sociatamusements and is well liked, though 
his domineering ways are not agreeable to 
some persons. Mr. Evarts, of New York, 
is admired for his polished manners. Sena 
tor Morgan, of Alabama, can make an ini 
mitable bow. Mr. Saulsbnry is still receiv 
ing the homage of numerous youthful as 
pirants for his venerable band, at least he 
receives more than a fair share of tender 
glances on account of his alleged intention 
to take unto himself a wife during this ad 
ministration. Joe Brown, of Georgia, is a 
favorite with very young misses on ac 
count of his resemblance to the pictures of 
Santa Clans, probably. Senator Blair, of 
New Hampshire, is the idol of the old 
maids who have given up matrimonial as 
pirations, and takan to tamperaaoe- spread 
ing and other good wcrks. Tbe handsome 
esthetic Morrill is admired by young ladies 
who wear eye-glasses and use big words. 
Frye, of Maine, finds favor with mothers, 
who point him oat to their dissipated boys 
as a shining example of temperance and 
good morals.
IB THB Yomron enraunov FLATXD> our ? 

Wheie, then, yon ask, does the younger 
generation otjaen oome in for favor with 
the other sax, if society women enjoy so 
nraoh th« company of their fathers «od 
grandfathers ? The truth is that they do 
not deserve to oome in anywhere. This 
seem* to-be the opinion of the women. 
Thaw yooig men, for the meet put, lead 
anind«l«srt,aimlsa«Iife, depend for tap- 
port on then? fatben and epand their whole 
tint fa frfiuto» pursuits. Tbe time ha* 
wall nigh gone fay when intelligent women 
were so fooUst as to fall in love with dawd 
ling indoteofm, fine clothes and prettily 
eorled muuftaaha They are coming to 
Iflre men men of intellect, aen who work, 
who battle with tortaae, wfco gam a posi 
tion by their own brave effort*. Sueh are
nearly all the 
WaeafegtMri 
dfcaoiee. bit

Tbe miners of the Elk Garden region, in 
Maryland, at a mass meeting last Friday 
endorsed the action of the executive board 
of District No. 3, by resolving to come out 
at once and stand by the Cumberland re 
gion for the advance demanded. The oper 
ators of Pike mine, in the Cumberland re- 
region, Saturday granted the advance ask 
ed by their miners, and will resume at once.

A special dispatch from St. Louis to the 
Chicago Inter-Ocean late Friday night said: 
"Authentic information was received to 
night that secret negotiations were begun 
yesterday for a settlement of the great 
strike. Communications between the Mis 
souri Pacific officials and the Knights of 
Labor executive committee at Sedalia was 
established yesterday through State Labor 
Commissioner KochtiUky, and to-morrow 
there will probably be at least a slight rift 
in the clouds."

The Washington Post says Mr. Thomas 
A. Edison, the inventor, has filed an appli 
cation for a patent for his invention of tele 
graphing from a moving train. Last Octo 
ber, not quite six months ago, a man nam 
ed Lucius J. Phelps, of New York, obtain 
ed quietly from tbe patent office, and with 
out any newspaper notoriety, a patent for 
telegraphing from a train by induction. 
His method is not quite tbe same as Mr. 
Edison's, for the latter telegraphs form the 
roof of the car to wires upon a pole, while 
Mr. Phelps proposes to lay a wire along the 
track between two rails and telegraph from 
the bottom of the car. The principle, bow- 
ever, is the same ( and is broadly covered by 
Mr. Phelp's patent.

Confre««maa Hahn Dead. 
WASHIHOTOK, Mch. 15 The flags were 

flying at half-mast over both ends of the 
Capitol to-day, over tbe Senate for tbe late 
Senator Miller,-and over the House for Rep 
resentative Michael Hahn, of Louisiana, 
who died during the night at Willard's.  
The hotel fireman went to bis room at six 
o'clock this morning and found Mr. Hahn 
lying upon the floor in a pool of blood. Tbe 
marks of blood in his bed and abont tbe i 
roosa indicated that he was attacked with j 
a hemorrhage in bed; that be got out of 
bed and supported himself against the man 
tel. Then he appears to have fallen over 
backward, and was found lying at full 
length near the dreesing-oase. It is not 
known at what time he died. When found 
his mouth was full of blood.

By virtue of a Deed of Trust from all the 
heirs at law of the late Humphreys W. Wil 
son, decased, duly recorded &c., I will sell 
at public auction at the Peninsula House,

IN SALISBURY, ON

Saturday, March 27th.,
1886, at the hour of 2 o'clock, p. m.,

all the Real Estate of which the said Hum 
phreys W. Wilson died seized and possessed. 
The property is located on the county road 
leading from Spring Hill to Barren Creek 
Springs, and about two miles from the lat 
ter town. It has a good dwelling with out 
buildings, and contains

55 Acres,
more or less. The soil is good and well im 
proved.

TERMS OF SALE:
(100 Cash, and the balance in two equal 

annual installments, bearing interest from 
the day of sale, with bond and security to 
be approved by the Trustee. All persons 
having claims against the estate of said 
deceased, are hereby notified to file them 
with the Clerk of tbe Circuit Court for Wi- 
oomico county, .within three months from 
the day of said sale.

R. F. BRATTAN, 
feb. 27-ta. Trustee.

LL kinds of Job Printing 
_ done at this office with 

eatness and Dispatch, at the 
LOWEST PRICES.

We are also ROLE 
tbe Celebrated

AGENTS forMARTLAND and DELAWARE for

ATLAS PLOWS,

BEAD CAREFULLY!
THE BOSS :P:L,O"W OF THE

   CKCADSE   
It has carved Iron standard with flanges to 'iold the beam, and a simple device 

rear end of beam to make plow run deep or shallow. uoviue
It can beinade to go In tbe around In any weather ana eel doable wearontof nolnL 

i ^f*!T " I*"**"8*! nrmly to side ofManditrd by tw(1 bolt«. and promoted above *o& tx 
ow by Otutgea (as shown in cnt), anil c-anm.t iwlst 10 rl»ht or left, which will make plol

itCl«^tVrVnfree0fr\>m^ "°ru '""' L"Ud Uan °* ca*n*«d 'f oSiredf ^ 

thi Wn'nr°; her Plows with b am~to handles, or bolt* through beams like other plows 
this market, are loose, work badly, and nrealinoHt worthless, tbe "BOSS" will be solid a

Tbe "BOSS" castings are mode of very superior metal, prepared by ns for this Dlo« 
and will wear longer than any other casting on the market 1

Various sizes are made to suit different soils and crops, which do perfect work nndaJ 
Of very light draft. . ^

Every one is guaranteed to give satlnfact jon and are sold subject to trial and 
Examine the "BOOS" before you bay.

The "BOSS" Is tbe best plow on the market, easy on the horse and man free frod 
choking, and Is made of the most durable castings (chll)ed). Tbe price of tbe "BOSS" an 
In every other reHpect, Is particularly adapted to the wants of oar farmers and soil 
cannot bat lake the lead over allother plows on this market. We predict Ite nnlverai

Ask the opinion of the following farmers, (who hav -
use In thlsseotlon In a few years. 
voluntarily given the 

JohnT. Oord
,en the "BOSS" plow wide-spread pml««> and commendation) V!K 

. dy. John T. Wlmbrow, Capt,. T. vf. H. Wbt'e Johns Stuton BE McTfe 
lister. Orlando rflils. (J. W. Maddox. .Weaver, Md., E. A. VVvw Snow Hm Md' N W g 
ana. W. H. Moore. Je«te T. WiUo... John W«,t, A. ul Pollltt. Saines Dykls"'john Reddls 
Freeny A Bheppard. 8t»nsbury B. Adklns, Qeo. Messlck, B. T. Evereman tirlah Dlckerson 
Robert T. Majpne. B*nJ. Trnltt. TUo«. W. 'Mariner. Wllraer JohnSSn! fcovlngtoD WltaoS 
Capl. Henry Runrk.Geo. \V.. Smith, I>. A. Massey, Jehu Dolby.8. E. Oordy. A. J? Orawi

I lamtneDWTRIBtJTINQ 'HEADQUARTERS for It 
Penin«ula, and am authorized to xppoint AcenU^n 

uoou.nve, enerKetlc parties will apply to me In writing or personally.at onco. Will glvl 
exclusive control In certain sections. Embrace the go'den opportunity immediately.-!

OVER 60,000 OF WHICH ARE IN USE AND GIVING

The Atlai lathe pioneer of the Improved Plows now In n«e and whlla iu great 
ha* Induced many imitation*. It still ret»ln« Ita superiority over Hie riumeroaa c-mnttrfelU 
wbtobaaplretounequAlplacewUt.lt. Among the prominent and dlMtltictlve [e*lnr*u of 
the ATJUAH, we name tbe Reversible Landilde so conntructed tliat wlien the rear end Js 
worn ODt it can be Reverted, obtDKlog: front to rtttr. which make* it «nml In wear to two 
of any other, TUe.i>ame (Standard or Iron frame J« used In all the One florie Ptovn, and

SALISBURY, MAEYLAND.

NOT THE LARGKEST,

ALL THE WEARING PARTS INTERCHANGE
WUh it, hence Uie ImpoMlblllty of a mliflt. Twelve different Moldboards are made to 
work on It. varying In else and tnape, and adopted to light anu heavy teams, und to turn, 
In tbe molt efficient manner, candy or clay Bolls,  « well aa loose and iticlcy lands, with 
tbe nvateat eaae to plowman and team, together with thoroughness of work. For the above 
Moldboardi different PoInU are made, cutting furrowi varying In width from 6 to Ufa 
Inehea.

Tbe formation of the Standard combined great  trenth with freedom from choking In 
rough and gauy land*. A simple, strong and effective device Is provided fur adjusting the 
Beam op or down and right or left, to run deep a shallow, or to take more or lens land, at 
the pleasure of the operator.

49- We want reliable and active men all over onr territory to sell these goods. Apply (o

B. L. GILLIS <fc SON,
Humphreys & Tilghman's Old Stand.

THE JUSTICE COOK STOVE!
OUR NEW, LARGE, HEAVY AND BEAUTIFUL COOK STOVE.

A CARLOAD JUST RECEIVED.

not the
wonder, then, that pro- 
f rr-* jplcfenn in the 

ef lbej»t^*«qn«S^af fortune

Work of tbe Land CMBee. * 
Col J. Thomas Scharf's report as com 

missioner of the land office has jost been 
published. It covers the period from April
1.1884. to December 1,1885. Col. Scharf 
gives an interesting review of the history of 
the land office from earliest times, and 
ttates. that from April 1,1884, to December
1.1885. 45 patents for lands were issued, 
comprising 4,007 acres, of which 2,079 were 
vacant lands. Since he entered upon tbe 
discharge of his. duties 1,954 searches have 
been made, for which fees were charged, 
besides a Urge number for which no charges 
could be made. "Tbe land office," he 
states, "has become in a measure tbe genea 
logical record of the State or bureau of in 
formation, to which application is very fre 
quently made for family history."

. K»«it«iin«t la Toa*.
Great excitement ha* been caused in the 

vicinity of Paris, Tex., by the remarkable 
recovery of Mr. J. B. Corley, who was so 
helpless he could not torn in bed, or raise 
hie head: everybody said he WM dying of 
OoaMUBptkNi. AtrialixjttleofDr. King's 
NewOiBOonrywMMathim. Finding re 
lief, he bought a Urge bottle and a box of 
Dr. King's New Life Pills; by the time he 
bad taken two boxes of Pills and two bot 
tles of the Dhoovmry, be was wetland bad 
gained in flesh tbirty-alx poonda. Trfcl 
Bottles of this Great Disoo very for OoneBmp- 
tion f fee at Dr. L. P. Colliers Drag Store,

Stove and Hardware Store
ON THE PENINSULA.

TOADVINE & DQHMAN
43 and 45 'Main Street. Salisbury, Md.

Have DOW in a*ore one of the best selected and moat complete stocks of Hard-1 
ware, Tinware, Stoves, Carriage Material, Window Glass and BniJding Mate4 
rial ever shown in Salisbury, all purchased since the late depression in prices,] 
and to be sold on a verj close margin. We control the sale of tbe

"SAMSMYTH"
COOK STOVE,

and guarantee it to be the best Stove of the kind ever sold in tbe place.
Always on hand a full line of

^ MILL SUPPLIES
at bottom figures. Call and get prices before buying elsewhere.

FOB

CANNON'S
IS THE TO O-ET THE
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ullli [Iiu'ikJM 
bladroaes ?  Wa&naton Letter t'n PSUZo.

Tbere is mack, concern at Onaaaook, Va., 
«v«ottte filling up of tko ctanDel at th* 
»»tb of Onaaonek or»fk, and an afiort 
wiH be made to gat aa appr«priat&B from 
OpnfitMi to bav»tfa« cbanoal dn^Movt. 
If tbe bar gate maob worse H will be iav 
noMUft forth* 
get in and o::l ?

COME AND SEE, AND YOU WILL BE CON 
VINCED. ALL GOODS AS REP- «%

RESENTED!! ^fe
T..

JAMES GANNQN,
84 MAIN STBBBT, SALISBURY, MD.

TODD,
THE

->.v

The "JU8TIOB" Cook u oar own copyrighted named store. We withhold eulogising the superiority of this
 tore, M "bng" is cheap. We place the "Justice" Cook on the market on its intrinsic merit, with its original eon-
 traction peculiarly intended ior thu trade. __ 

Mr. Anthony Carer, (of (he inn of 8. P. Woodcock & Co.) who baa one of the "Jtutioe" Cooks, says: "T>
 tore cannot be ranaaed at a fine baker and Boaster. I am also pleaeed with the very large fire box, (it takes in a 
26 in. rtiek of wood) the wramully large oren, and ito T&tiiation to take off the gaMM arinng from cooking. The 
"Jostioe" Cook is altogether the *oet co*ftttt cook store I erer §aw, and I predict it will be the leader rather than 
the follower of all other cook store* on the market." terCMamd examine and be convinced.

A 120.00 Cook Store for $17.00, with* Ml line of trimming!, vii: 8 Joints of Pipe, 1 Elbow, 2 Pott, 2 Pot 
Ltd*, 1 Tea Kettle, 1 Long Pan, 1 Frying Pan, 1 Saaoe Pan, 3 Baking Pans, 1 Basting Spoon, 1 Grater, 4 Pie Plat**
 1 Wath Boiler, 1 Stick of Store Polish, 1 Coflfoe Boiler, 1 Steamer, 1 Baker, 1 Scraper, 1 Store-Lid Lifter, 1 Dipper 
1 Vlrted Oake Tin, all complete, $17.00 , JVI mke thk low price on the "Jnstu»" .Cook to that all may hare a 
)ir*-cfa* store for a Vttb Money. Oafl for the "Justice" Oook at L. W. GUNBI'8, Maui Street.

ja^Bena Hardware, Agricultural Implement, Machinery, Mill Supply, Paint, 0fl and Tarnish Store. The 
largest assortment in stock of any store in the State.

J»-HAVE JUST BEDBIVED, AND OFPEB TO THE TRADE,
FOLLOWING:

500 Bushels' White Seed Oats, at 40c. per bus 
50 Cases Hopper Canned Corn, at 90c. doz.
25 %< -.;>&&&•#> " Tomato, 90o. doz.
26 Barrels Baldwin Apples, at $2.25 bbl. 

100 JBk>zes Boneless Cod Fish, at 3c. per Ib. 
125 Bis No, 3 Mackerel to arrive from

J^AiL GOODS GUAKANTMD AS

IF-C. <» 3H. S.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

EAULY HOSE DiDll POTATOES

-M;r -->;:

CHOICE SfO. 8 mACMKREt,
Largest Line Horse and Mule Collars

EVER BEFORE OFFERED.

FUXSEED VEAL Iff S2,50 PER lit
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)WN AND COUNTY.
.HERB AND THKRK BY THB AD 

VERTISER'S RBPORTBRS.

tn Town aad Coomty. Par»- 
trraphed for To-Day** Paper.

l-Mrs. Merrin J. Eckels 
i in Havre de Grace.

. 
is visiting reia-

BXAY1X OF BJBS. WOOD.

She Paaaca Away Cata 
of Several

Ill-
Month*.

ksVn infant child of Hon. H. Wealey 
person waa  buried last Monday.

rMiss Xettie Wolf, of Baltimore, is the 
; of her sister, Mrs. Dr. Truitt.

-March term of Court begins next Mon- 
It is expected to be a short term.

-Mr. J. A. Grahnn, of the Kansas City 
, is visiting his parents in Salisbury.

-Much of the news from the neigbbor- 
[ counties will be found on the last page.

-Mr. L. B. Ker, formerly of thiseonnty, 
. now living in Washington, is paying a 

. visit to relatives in Wicomico.

-The smiling countenance of Mr. Gas. 
the former proprietor of the Penin- 

»r House, has been seen on our streets 
i week.

-Married, at the residence of the bride's 
tits near Powellsville, Wednesday last, 

| the Rev. R. H. Powell, Miss Delia F. 
tis to Mr. Robert Powell.

-Married at the of tbe bride's father, 
i 16th.. by Rev. J. H. Daogherty, 

V. George W. Collier to Miss Zenophine 
|l>unn, all of Wicomico county, Md.

-The New Castle Presbytery, which iu- 
des the Presbyterian churches of Dela- 

Ire and the Eastern Shore of Maryland, 
111 meet at New Castle, Del., April 20.

| Miss May McMaster, of Pocomoke City 
i has been visiting friends here for a few 

ls. n-tnnifd hoiitf" Snturduj last.' She 
npikiiipd by Miss May Todd, of 

I is town.

|  The Comptroller has made thequarler- 
dist/ihiition of the public school tax. pay- 

file after the 25th insi. Wicomico county 
js>ts $2,016.83 for white schools, and $650.-

— for colored schapls.

 The Farmers ^Usficiation will hold a 
feeling -t>ext Tnesdayvt noon. A large at- 
ndance is desire. It is to be hoped that 

1 farmers of the county will become in- 
hested in these meetings.

[  We are now iu the midst of the Lenten 
, and we are kept mindful of the 

emnity of the occasion by the friiquent 
Jls of the church bells to the faithful ones 

> go to tbe place of worship.

 Last Wedtwsday was St. Patrick's day. 
i mildness and balminess of the weather 

i not in accord with tbe weather sup- 
to belong to the day devoted to the 

Dry of Ireland's patron saint.

 State's Attorney Rider had Sylvanus 
a habitually disorderly white boy liv- 

; ill Jersey,. committed to the House of 
tion by Justice Truitt last Thursday, 

uliff Gordy took him away Friday.

 Mr. A. J. Carey, of this town, lost a
iuable horse last Tuesday. He hired it

i Mr. Will. Gill is to drive to Snow Hill,
rbere it was attacked by colic and died. 
le refused $150 for tbe horse last week.

It is our duly this week to announce ihe 
death of one of Salisbury's oldest and moat 
respected inhabitants. Mrs. Julia A Wood, 
after several months of stokness, was . re 
lieved of her sufferings by the tutod of 
death, last Saturday morning at 7 o'clock, 
ia the 81st year of her age.

Mis. Wood was born August 7th, 1805, 
and was twice married. Her first husband 
was Dr. Wm. Johnson, by the union with 
whom she was the mother of three children 
one of whom, a daugflter, married Joshua 
Johnson, and is now living in Jersey City, 
N. J.; another, also a daughter, married 
Ebenezer White, and is living in the South; 
and a third, Wm. D. Johnson, is dead 
leaving one son, S. Q. Johnson, of thia 
town.

By her second husband, Wm. T. Wood, 
there were five children, two sons and three 
daughters. One son, Chas. H. Wood, lives 
in Salisbury, and tbe second son, Albert J., 
died about a year and a half ago. The 
three daughters are living and are the wives 
respaotivji^of John Wooten, Laurel. Del, 
Ren^GMaC'W. Burke, a Methodist Episoo- 
dal preacher, and* James E. Ellegood, a 
lawyer of this town.

In her eighteenth year, the deceased 
nnited with the M. E. Church, since which 
time she has been a consistent Christian, 
continuing a faithful follower of Christ for 
sixty-three years.

Funeral services were conducted at the 
residence of Mr. Ellegood, by the Rev. W. 
B. Walton. and the interment was made in 
the burying ground at the Wood homestead 
in the presence of a large assemblage of 
relatives and friends. Many handsome 
floral tributes were upon tbe casket the 
last offerings of earthly friendship.

STATE AND PENINSULA.
BKIBf ITKM8 GATHERED FROM OCB 

KXCHANdKfc.

Soielde «f a Lady bjr Haa«U( A JPertnne
Mato l» MatchM-I>««llnM a Call.

Drowning; of a Sailor, Kte.

OOB LIVBBABY XOTB8.

New W»r«l P«UU«*d by P«t«non Bros, 
for April.

from Sharptown.

Mrs. Lizzie Elzej has opened a millinery 
shop at her reside nee.

The steam-tug "Clarence" is now making 
regubir trip* between Seaford and Roaring 
Point. *

William Tayior, Esq., has removed from 
town, to his (arm near this place.

Mr. E. A. Ac worth, principal of Riverton 
Grammar School, is sick at his hone, and 
unable to attend his school.

Rev. E. H. Miller has been returned to 
this station for another year. This is his 
third year here. He preached his opening 
sermon on Sunday last.

Mr. Lerin Cooper, who for sometime past 
has been in tbe mercantile business at 
Riverton,. has changed his place of business 
ta Sharptown and has opened a store at the 
Post Office. The building has received con 
siderable repairs.

Mrs. Hattie Wood sold at public sale on 
Saturday. 13th inst., all her personal pro 
perty, also house and lot. She intends to re 
move to Nebraska. Mrs. Sarah E. Elzey, 
relict of Capt. Robert Elxey, has also dis 
posed of her household furniture, and re 
moved to Wilmington.

A colored woman by the name of Hop- 
tins, living not far from this place, on 
Saturday last ate ten hard boiled eggs and 
abont one o'clock at night was attacked 
with spasms, Dr. Mitchell was bastJy sum 
moned, bat owing to the violence of her 
spasms was nnable to save her life. She 
died abont noon the next day.

MD. SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION.

Th« thirteenth anniversary of the Mary 
land Sunday-School Union was celebrated 
Toeaday night at the Academy of Miute in 
Baltimore, by songs of praise and addres 
ses. The audience was as large as the 
boflding would hold. The report of Presi 
dent 0. S. Griffith stated that the whole 
amount received during the fiscal year waa 
$3,016 94 and the total amount expended 
$8,862 06, leaving a balance in th« treasury 
of $184 80. This year $5,000 are needed to 
prosecute the work. Mr. Wm. A. Baker, 
the superintendent, continues with the 
Union. The missionaries are Rer. Geo. H. 
Nock, D. B. Pitigerald and Thomas H. 
Lee. During the year the superintendent 
and missionary traveled 6,390 miles and 
labored in 18 counties, distributing 22,000 
tracts and papers, holding 88 Union meat- 
ings and delivering 423 addresses. They 
have organised 21 new schools, with 2,530 
teachers and pupils, reorganized 16 schools, 
and brought into schools previously estab 
lished 4,550, making a total of 7,080 teach 
ers and pupils gathered in during the year. 
The best methods of teaching were intro 
duced. There are in Maryland 2,220 Sun 
day-schools, 35,518 officers and teachers and 
241,312 pupils, making a full membership 
of 266,830. During the year 12 conventions 
and institutes were held in different conn, 
ties. The whole number of admissions into 
the church from Sunday-schools was 10,- 
286, being an increase of 1,108. Extracts 
were read from letters indorsing the work 
of the Union.

Minos«B. Downing paid over to 
Clerk of the coanty, Dr. F. M. Slem- 

ns, last Satardny, $50.00, which wo* tbe 
t at One itapoaed apon and paid by 

. Joan W- Todd tor illegal dredging.

  Why not have a base ball club here 
|his summer ? The young men she old prao- 

i up and sfa if (hey can't develop enough 
to Ji^ ̂ first-class club. 

ar prestige a* a baa* h4r«!at»»4s on the 
tns.

A LADY COMMITS SUICIDE.

Mrs. Wm. F. Bailey, residing about one 
mile and a-halt from Ruthsburg, Queen 
Anne's county, committed suicide by hang 
ing Saturday morning. She had been suf 
fering from a complication of diseases for a 
long time, and her mind had become im 
paired. She had been treated by a number 
of physicians, but without avail, and she 
determined to destroy herself. The family 
were aware of her determination and kept a 
constant gaaid over her. Monday morn 
ing, during the temporary absence of the at 
tendant, she rose from her bed and went 
down stairs. Securing some pieces of mus 
lin she sewed them together and thos made 
a sort of rope. She then locked herself in 
a room, made a noose of one end of the rope 
and, after placing it around her neck, got 
on a bed, fastened the other end to a large 
nail whioh was driven into the top of the 
window-frame and sprang from the bed. 
Her absence was soon discovered, and 
search was instituted. When found she was 
hanging from the window-frame, dead. Mrs. 
Bailey, whose maiden name was Thomas, 
was a member of one of the most highly re 
spected families in the county. She leaves 
a husband and several children, besides a 
mother, sisters and brother.

A CHAXCB FOE ALL.

We offer and wlfl pay $10 for the larprt 
list of words given in the defining part   of 
Webster's Dictionary, formed from the 
word Illasiratad. $10 for the best temper 
ance podm. $10 for the best comic poem. 
$10 for the beat story of 1000 words. $10 
for the beat song and music. $10 for the 
best pen and ink sketch. $5 for the best 
thrss riddles. $5 tor the nearest guess at 
the number of "and"s in oar aext (May) 
number. $5 for the most difficult tenqaes 
tions in Grammar, with-propsr 'answers.  
$6 for tbe most difficult ten questions in 
Arithmetic, (not ponies) with proper an 
swers. $5 for the-best psaa by boy under 
12 yean. $5 for the-best story by girl un 
der 12 years. $5 for the best explanatory 
solution of the question: "How often, and 
at what intervals has July 4th occurred on 
Sunday daring tbe Christian era?" $5 far 
the best explanatory solution of the ques 
tion: "A man starts Monday noon, and 
travels westward, keeping up with the son; 
where does he first find Tuesday noon?"  
Send lOo. for sample paper and conditions. 
A beautiful present with each paper. Mun- 
yon's Illustrated World, Pbila., Pa.

A nrw HOVE,.
"Not His Daughter," a new American 

society novel, by Will Herbert, Esq., the 
nom de plume of a noted member of the 
Baltimore bar, is ingress and will be,pub 
lished in a few days by T. B. Peterson & 
Brothers, Philadelphia, and those who re 
lish a good book will find this delightful fic 
tion entirely to their liking, for it is un 
usually bright, fall of dramatic scenes, 
clever and pleasing, tbe interest is pro- 
noonoed and continuous, while the breezy, 
graceful style in which tbe book is written 
is particularly charming. It is a novel that 
will be read without skipping a page. It 
will be issued in a large duodecimo volume, 
printed on tinted paper, and bound in paper 
cover, price fifty cents, and advance copies 
will be sent to any one on remitting price 
to the Publishers.

HARPER'S FOR APRIL.
Three new serials enrich the April Har 

per's. The authors are Charles Dudley 
Warner, R. D. Blackmore, and Dinah 
Maria Craik. Mr. Warner's series of pap 
ers, entitled "Their Pilgrimage," is a story 
of American society at our principal sum 
mer resorts. Mrs. Craik's novel, "King 
Arthur: not a.Love Story," is a tale of 
mother's love, and is to be published in 
three long parts, each occupying over twen 
ty-five pages of the Magazine. R. D. Black- 
more's novel deals with rural English life 
during the exciting times of Lord Nelson, 
the great admiral.

THE LEGISLATURE.
WORK DOME l» BOTH ROUSVS *HB 

PART WJCBK.

Large Number of JT«w Bill* ar«   Im- 
t*0dj|«ad !  Both He****, and Bar- 

eta! PiMMdr-Other Matt«t«.

LENTEN SEKVICE9, 1886.

Serrloe* in Stepnej, Spring Hill and Wi- 
eomieo PmrUhe*.

— illegal dredging in Wttotaieo waters. 
le was taken before Justice Downing and 

fheld in $200 bail for his appearance at
f '

  Several of our young dudes have been 
[mistaken for strangers this week. They 
Ibave taken of their luxuriant mustaches, 
land the change in their appeatancs is so 
I great that their friends have sometimes 
[failed to recognize them.

  Frequent complaints are made that tbe 
[ ADVXBTISKB does not reach our subscribers 

atil several days after tbe regular time. 
They are put in the Salisbury office, and 

| Postmaster Owens says they are sent regu 
larly from here. The mail agents c*T the 

| trains need overhauling.

  At the summons of Geo. C. Hill, Chief, 
the Fir* Depaitment tamed oat for a drill 
Tuesday night. It is a matter of regret 
that so few of the members think it neces 
sary to attend these drills. Sometimes it is 
difficult to get enough men together to man 
  age the apparatus. This should not be 
the case. . .

  The following pupils of the High School 
took first honor rank last term: N. Prioe 
Tamer, 97; Wm. Hollo way, 96; Albert 
Laws, 95.8; Amelia Toadviue, 94.4; Wm. 
Freeny, 93.8; Kate Ward, 92.8; Harry 
Freeny, 92; Alfred Timmons, 90.7; Dora 
Toad vine, 90.6; Lewis Hollo way, 90.6; Dora 
Cannon. 90.2; Cleveland White, 90.

 We anigreatly pleased to see oar genial 
friend, John W. Smith, Esq., of Snow Hill, 
Md., placed upon Gov. Lloyd's Staff with 
the grade of Colonel. Now, if oar good 
CoL George W. Parsons and potent Col. 
John W. Smith could meet .the "boys" in 
Salisbury, there would be congratulations. 
We extend our hand and give Col. Smith 
the genuine grip of Democratic friendship 
with hearty good wishes.

NanUcoke * Wioomloo Railroad.

The bill to incorporate the new railroad, 
which when built will connect Sharp town, 
Barren Creek, Qoantioo and Tyaskin dis 
tricts with the northern cities, is progres 
sing faTorably in the Maryland Legislature. 
The passing of an act of Incorporation is, 
however, the easiest stepoqsfliectad with the 
building of the road. 11 now beoomes a 
matter of more absorbing interest as to what 
will and oan be done-latter the road is in 
corporated. If thl project dies in its in- 
tasmj. it migh>4ust as well never to hare 

e»T effort sbonld be pot 
WB9 would be moat benefited 

by tta ti+jbeUaa, to have the road 
pleted.

com

Some Local BUU.

A bill hu passed both branches of the 
Maryland Legislature, which authorizes the 
comaunooen of this county to pay a boun 
ty for the killing of hawks and crows. An 
other bill, which has likewise pasted both 
House*, amends the Wicomico county local 
oyster law, so as to provide better protec 
tion for oysters in the waters of this county. 
A bill to incorporate the Nanticoke and 
Wicomico Railroad Company has passed 
the Senate. This is th« road which it i« 
proposed to baud from Sbarptewn to SOOM 
point in Tyaekja district convenient to the

tbr beds.
A. bill authorising Wicomico coanty to is 

sue bonds to pay the indebtedness to Somer- 
tset county has passed both Houses.

whioh it
to buiW the road, .^fr, t» their resources. 
and what amount of oroirca of diOerent 
kinds would be dered w^Sl 
freight. The example WM set 
ago by oar Barren Creek correspondent 
Why not follow it up from other sections T 
Let the people find out the number of eggs, 
the amount of poultry, the crates of apples 
and peaches and the quarts of berries that 
each section now ships, with any other sim 
ilar information that might be offered as in- 
daements for the building of the road. 
Our columns are open to such communica 
tions, and a little industry aad investiga 
tion in each locality would result in a set of 
statictics valuable and interesting. 

        »          
Oar Daily Halls.

A petition has been in circulation in this 
and other towns on the N. Y., P. * tf. 
railroad, asking the Post Office Department 
to pat an additional mail on the day ex 
press trains, both north and south. 
Catchers hare been erected at a number of 
the smaller stations so that it will be un 
necessary for the trains to stop at them all. 
Whether this will gire the needed acoomo- 
dation, and make things any better than 
they now are, it is impossible to say. If the 
mails are now too heavy to be distributed 
between stations by one route agent, pro 
bably this embarrasment may be oreroome 
byhan'agtwo mails a-day instead of one. 
It too often happens that mail is carried by 
and brought back the next day, owing to 
the inability of the agent on the train to | 
handle it all, in the time to put it off. There 
is one poiut, howerer, in the present ar 
rangement that will not be reached by the 
proposed change, and that is the carrying 
of the principle mail of the day. on a slow 
and uncertain freight train. That is sim 
ply an outrage on a community with the 
large and dfrenified hnslises interest pos 
sessed by JBsjUsbary and the large towns be 
low as. J£faailoa time is a matter of socb 
infrequesMsmJuraaee that toe whole town 
is aarprisM when it does happen. Just think 
of oar principle mail coming OB a freight 
train! ,.. ' <:,

FOBTU.VB MADE IK MATCHES.

Mr. Henry B. Courtney, a member of the 
Diamond Match Company, died at his home 
in Wilmington, Del., at an early hour Satur 
day morning of a pnlmonary trouble, super 
induced by the fumes of the preparation of 
whieh the matches are made. The deceased 
was 63 yean old, and came to this country 
from England ia 1859. He was an experi 
enced match manufacturer, and, with W. 
H. Swift, started the business at Wilming 
ton upon a united capital of less than $00. 
He was the first, and for a long time the 
only, man in this country who understood 
the manufacture of parlor matches, and in 
the product the firm long enjoyed a mono- 
opoly. The business grew to immense pro 
portions, with beary profits, and branch 
factories were established in various parts of 
the country. Mr. Courtney amassed a for 
tune estimated at nearly $5,000,000, but al 
ways carefully guarded the secret of com 
pounding his preparation for -dipping the 
matches,, and worked daily at the factory 
antfl recently, when he imparted the for 
mula to his son, who is now the only pos 
sessor of it. The deceased claimed to hare 

fortunes for. two firms in 
fm the preparation before 

coming to Americ
THE DEBTOR no*

Henry B. Lewis, Esq., counsel of 
Board of Coanty Commissioners, has re- 
qoested our State legislators to indrodnce a 
bill to make valid the act of a former board 
of County Commissioners in constructing 
the Denton Iron Bridge. The width of the 
bridge is but 14 feet, whereas the existing 
law requires it to be 17 feet. Denton 
Democrat.

2nd Sunday in Lent, Mch, 21st, Holy 
Communion, 10.30 a. ro., Quantico. 3rd. 
Sunday in Lent, Mch. 28th, Holy Commu 
nion, 10.30 a. m., Grace Church. 4th. Sun 
day in Lent, April 4th, Holy Communion, 
10.80 a. ra., Spring Hill. 5th. Sunday in 
Lent, April llth, Morning Prayer, 10.30 a. 

  ID., Green Hill. 6th. Sunday in Lent, Apr. 
18th, Holy Communion, 10.80 a. m., Quan 
tico. Easter Day, April 25th, Holy Com 
munion, 6 a. m., Quantico. Easter Day, 
Holy Communion, 10.30 a. m., Grace Ch. 
Monday after Easter, April 28th, Morning 
Prayer, 10.80 a. m., Spring Hill.

2nd. Sunday in Lent, Mob. 21st, Even 
ing Prayer, 8.80 p. m., Spring Hill. 4th. 
Sunday in Lent, April 4th, Evening Prayer, 
8.80 p. m., Qaantico. 8th. Sunday in Lent 
April llth, Evening Prayer, 8.80 p. m., 
Tyaskin. 6th. Sunday in Lent, April 18th 
Evening Prayer, 8.30 p. m., Spring Hill. 
Easter Day, April 25th, Evening Prayer, 
8 p. m., Tyaskin, and 8 p. m., Spring Hill. 

2nd, 3rd, 5th and 6th Wednesdays in 
Lent, March 17, 24, April 7, 14, Evening 
Prayer, 7.80 p. m., Spring Hill. 4th. 
Wednesday in Lent, March 31st, Evening 
Prayer, 7.80 p. m., Qrace Church. Every 
Friday in Lent, Evening Prayer, 7.30 p. 
m., Quantico.

HOLT WBXK SntVICKS.

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday and 
Sarurdazt Evening Prayer, 7.30 p. m., 

(Maundy) Holy Com- 
Jt, SptiajE HID. Good

fe 
tiro.

FVB.

V«V Q»»*-

CAPTURE OF DREDGERS.

It is reported that Virginia oyster police 
have captured a dredging boat owned by 
Capt. Noah C. Sterling, of Crisfield, for 
dredging in Virginia waters. The crew an 
imprisoned at Drnmmondtown on the East 
ern Shore and tho boat chained to the 
wharf. Princess Anne Marylander.

ILL*KB Of MR. LAW80H.

Capt. Hanee Lawson was dangerously ill 
at his home, near Crisfield, last Thursday 
and Friday. Tidings from him Monday 
state that his condition is much improved. 
His old trouble, of a year or so ago, has re 
turned it is with his kidneys and bladder. 
Princess Anne Herald.

DaoWKOre OP A SAILOR.

GapC Charles Dodxm and his onw at 
tempted in a small boat to board their ves 
sel anchored in a oore, near TUghman's Is 
land, one day last week, during * beary 
gale of wind, and while doing so one of the 
men fell overboard and was drowned. -

The telephone wires abut town, Which 
bare tor several yean been unused, are be 
ing repaired and will be again pat iatoser- 
jriee. Several of our business firms hare 

s arrangements with the Long Tele 
phone and Telegraph Company, of Wash 
ington, to use the telephones of that com 
pany. The connection wfll be at the depot, 
and the following firms hare already agreed 

-to pet them in their offices: Gordon fl. 
Itoedrine, E- E. Jackson*Co., Humphreys 
ATagtunan.S. tflman 4 Bro., and L. W. 

The Knes will probably be extond- 
 plaeecof bosiaess afterwards, 

daim that rt *M new been 
io a suit by the Bell company, be-

He*** Ako«t th« Wnarrea.

The following vessels hare departed (ran 
Salisbury within the last few days, with 
cargoes: "Kate TOghman," lumber, for 
Philadelphia; "Gen. Humphreys," lumber, 
for Bristol, N. J.; "Washington," lumber, 
for Baltimore; "Donnoek," Inmber and 
wood, for Baltimore. AH the above wet* 
loaded by the firm of Humphreys * Tflgh- 
msn. "Tbos. B. Tayior," wood and lum 
ber, for Washington; from L. B. Wflliams ft 
Co. All the above vessels wfll return load 
ed with shells to be put on the road from the 
corporate limits to the Fair Grounds.

Capt. George W, Parsons has been en 
gaged this week driving piling, on both 
aides of the pin* »ridge, to protect it from 
being ran into. - .

DECUHED THE CAUh ' •'•*:••

From the Tnlt Grower*.

The growers of fruit in this locality held 
a called meeting in the Court House last 
Tuesday afternoon, fer the purpose of cal 
ling the attention of the railroad authorities 
to the needs of the people on the N. Y., P. 
&N. and W. & P. Railroads in the matter 
of berry trains during the coming season. 
After a discussion by those present of the 
short-comings in the train service of lost 
season, a committee of three, consisting of 
Messrs. Thos. H. Williams, B, D. Ellegood 
and S. H. Evans, were appointed to pre 
pare a petition, which is to be sent to Mr. 
Chas. E. Pngh, General Manager P. B. R. 
The petition, as prepared, sets forth the in- 
oonr^nce and pecuniary loss suffered by 
sbippen from both the irregularity and un 
fortunate schedule of the trains, and while 
not dictating any special time for trains to 
leave the different points, it prays for such 
an arrangement as shall put the berries, 
with reasonable certainly and regularity, in 
the city markets dnringtnarket honn. The 
perishable character of berries is well- 
known, and the petition is so reasonable 
that there is every reason to believe the 
railroad companies will give the desired 
service.

THUBSDAT, Mch. llth. Both the Senate 
and House of Delegates held day and night 
sessions. In the Senate the oyster law of 
Mr. Edelin was amended»to make the long 
ing tai $8 instead of $2, and reducing time 
or imprisonment for dredging at night or on 
Sunday from three yean to one year. Tbe 
Senate passed the bill restricting the price 
of gas. In tbe House the joint resolution 
againsf the bill increasing postage on 
fourth-class matter was adopted. A mo 
tion to indefinitely postpone the Senate to 
bacco Inspection bill was defeated. The 
evening session was taken up with consider 
ation of the appropriation bill. Mr. Will 
ing has introduced a bill in the House to 
compel the B. and 0. to define its elevated 
railroad route through the city. Three lo 
cal option bills, two of them affecting the 
city and the third providing a general law 
for the counties, have been presented to the 
Legislature, Mr. Durdiug has introduced 
a bill to regulate the rates charged for tele 
phones. "'

FRIDAY, Mch. 12th. The Legislature 
adjourned, the Senate until Tuesday and the 
House until Monday night. Both booses 
transacted a large amount of business. In 
the Senate the following bills were Introduc 
ed: By Mr. Brewer, to authorize the may 
or and city council of Baltimore to pay 
the claim of James M. Munroe, State's at 
torney for Anne Arundel coanty, for pro 
fessional services in the Korean homicide 
case; by Mr. Goldsborough, to amend the 
law relating to magistrates and constables 
in Caroline county; Mr. Shriver, to incor 
porate New Windsor -College, in Carroll 
coanty; Mr. Tunis, to amend the Talbot 
county road law, and, at the suggestion of 
the Game Club of Talbot County, to amend 
the fish law in the State; Mr. Clagett, to in 
corporate the town of Chesapeake Beach, 
Calvert county; Mr. McKaig, for mainte-. 
nance of the Maryland militia; Mr. Brewer, 
to amend law relating to removal of causes. 
The bill provides that when a criminal case 
is removed for trial the judge of the court 
to which it is removed shall award to the 
State's attorney such compensation as be 
shall think just and proper, to be borne and 
paid by the county from which the case is 
removed, or Baltimore city, as the case may 
be, provided the compensation shall not ex 
ceed $25 for misdemeanors and $50 for fel 
onies not punishable by death, $200 for fel 
onies punishable by death, and upon special 
cause shown such compensation maybe in 
creased. By Mr. Hod son, to incorporate the 
Mount Vernon charge of the M. E. Church, 
of Somerset county, to enlarge and define 
the powers of municipal corporations, and 
authorizing the county commissioners of 
Semerset county to sell tbe present alms- 
house and build a new one.

MONDAY, Mch. 15th. The Senate was not 
in session but will meet tomorrow. The 
House held an evening session. Among the 
new bills introduced were the following: To 
repeal the act of 1884 for the protection of 
dairymen, and to prevent deception in the 
sale of butter and cheese; to regulate land 
ing oJ wood and lumber on the south side 
of State tobacco warehouse No. 1, in Balti 
more city; for local option in Buckeystowu, 
Frederick coanty; to incorporate Hyatts- 
ville, Prince George's countyi to sanction 
bequest of $1,000 to the Boundary Avenue 
Presbyterian Church, of Baltimore in the 
last will of. John C. Backus, deceased; to 
provide for tbe amicable adjustment of 
grievances and disputes that may arts* be 
tween employes and employer*-, and to au 
thorize the creation of a State board of arbi 
tration; to sanction bequests in the will of 
the late Harriet Hill, of Baltimore county; 
to amend the local laws of Baltimore relat 
ing to city appointments. A number of bills 
were passed, mainly of a local character.

TUESDAY, Mch. 16th. Tbe Senate and 
House of Delegates were both in session the 
House also holding a night session, and pass 
ed a number of bills. There was a lively 
debate in the House over the contingent 
fund appropriation. New bills were intro 
duced in the Senate as follows: By Mr. Bow- 
las fixing the salary of sheriff of Frederick 
county at (3,000, deputy at $1,000, and 
riding deputy at $600 a year: also, to change 
terms of the Circuit Court for Frederiek 

By Mr. McCaUongh, to^ permit

STKAWBUBT PLA»TS. JOO.OOO Crescent 
Seedlings and 50,000 Wilsons for sale. B. P. 
Messick,AHenP.O.,Md.  

Pom Bun o» SAL*. The Dwelling 
House, with eight room*, on Park street. 
Apply to A. 0. Toadvine,  

 Choice fertilisers for all crops, corn, 
oats, peas, potatoes, melons, strawberries, 
*c., for sale by G. W. White.  

 Ship your Hide*, Tor and Stock to F. 
H. Foote * Co., 16 Ban* St, Balto. They 
get top prices and make prompt returns.

FOB SALZ. Turnips and Euta Bagas, for 
the table and for feeding stock. Prices low. 
Randolph Humphreys, Salisbury, Md. *

 Tun Tocve Homsxs for sale, or 
would exchange one for a good, heavy pair 
of mules. Isaac N. Hearn, Whitesvflle, 
Del.  

NOTICK. Over 400,000 first-class Bricks 
of all kinds for sale, which can be bought 
cheap. Apply to M. H. German & Co., 
Delroar, Del.  

FOR SAL*. Steam Saw Mill, 35 bone 
power, 24 inch stroke; in good condition. 
Will be sold cheap. Posey & Jones, manu 
facturers. Apply to Jay Williams. *

 Clocks and watches repaired in first 
class style, no matter how badly broken, 
also all kinds of jewelry. All work guaran 
teed and done with dispatch. D. B. Parlow 
Dock St., Salisbury, Md.  

ATTENTION!
, AWAIT- THE

OPENINCI
  ;vWj,;     ->  OF SPRING-  ' ''^

Dry Goods and Millineryj
-AT-

GOODS, NOTIONS, Mn.tnmY AKD GAKPKT Hotru.

For Sal*.

1 Stationary Engine 15 in. x 24 in. with 
Shaft, Judson's Governor, and Starting 
Valve; also foundation Bolts and some 
pieces of 8 in. Pipes.

2 Pulleys 40 in. diam. 5 in. face, 2| bore.
1 Piece Shafting 9 ft. long, 8 in. diam.
1 " " 6} ft. long, 2j in. diam.
1 44 in. McClellan Exhaust Fan,
The above Machinery is Second Hand, 

having been recently removed from our 
Mill. L. E. WILLIAMS & Co.,

  Salisbury, Md

NOW IS THE TIME
. ' > • ;";.> •••• /•;•• '.;.:' -•>. s>; •"• - -~ .-' •• . .

To Buy Fertilizers
J3T AND COMPOST IT WITH RICH LOAM, TO BE USED IN THE 

HILL £»-IT WILL PAY  TRY IT.

 'V-

A leas amount so composted will go a great deal farther and do equally 

as well. Especially of a dry season. It dissolves and every little lamp slakes 

and beoomes thoroughly disseminated throughout the whole heap, rendering 

it in a more readily available form ; *hd by using more of the compost in the 

hill it is more effectually distributed, and lessens the danger of injury to the 

germ and young roote. It is unnecessary to use a larger portion in the hill 

when the rest of the ground ia not manured. Use just enough in the hill to 

give it a good send off, and if you can afford it, sow broad cast, anywhere 

from 400 to 800 Ibs. to the acre.

I

£rto Sobertisemnus.

REDUCTION.
To make room for NEW SPRING STOCK 

now being delivered from our Workrooms,

WE ARE

.SELLING OFF
all the balance ef our Winter stock of Over 
coats, Suits and Single Pants for Men and 
Boys, at prices in which COST is not con 
sidered. All must be sold at any sacrifice. 

Most of these goods can be worn with 
comfort right into summer. A visit to our 
store will more than pay expenses of a trip 
to Baltimore.

C. IT. DEEM & SOU
The Old Reliable Clothien,

N, E. Corner Hanover & Pratt,
BALTIMORE, MD.

E1FC to.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

THERE IS NO REASON WHY YOU SHOULD NOT,
when you can get Becoming, Neat and Fitting Garments for so little money.

I have a largo stock of Goods in all the latest styles and
novelties of Fine French and English

Cassimeres, ¥orstedsr¥oolens
I AM TURNING OUT NOTHING BUT THE BEST WORK

as fine City Tailors are employed in my Merchant Tailoring Establishment. I 
have also in stock the best assortment of

Boys' and Children's Clothing.

the

The Rev. G. S. Gaasner has declined 
the call of Somerset Parish, and St. 
Andrew's Episcopal Church, Prinoaes Anne, 
and All Saint's Church, Monte, are still 
without a rector.

Item from 
Business at Qaantico is good. ~"  "' * 
Wheat around Qaantico is locking welL - 
A. J. Crawford's big ox weighs*, alive,

kwDafi
A bill compelling tbe OomiaissiooenoC 

Salisbury to pay half tbe east of *& the 
pavements which they order to be pat down, 
leaving the other half to be paid by tbe 
property owner, has been btfcsfBt 
the Legislature. This bill should not 
and protests against it should bs sent to 
the Legislator* baton it is too late. The 

our town

All that section of Wicomico oountfhom 
^nantieo to Nantfcoka Point hare the rail 
road ferer strong.

N. T. fleam's fara M Gum Milk oon- 
snss beds ot oxtte of bon-Jk 

for somebody.
Mr. Sandy Forbwh, ot Wetipqain. lost 

htodnagntertbelftkiiut. bj death. Be- 
mmtm were bnrfad flonday.

Abigafl Riehie, an old colored women 
near Gum Mflls, died Sunday, 14th met., 
aged 106 yean. She WM born in tbe, jear 
1783. ^.4'

• Lla* of letter*.

The following is the list of letten re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post-Offlce 
Thursday, March 18,1888:

Ladies' List. Lixxie Dashiell, Hester 
Forlwo, Maggie Fisher, Maggie B. Jones, 
(8); M. H. Jones, Matilda Vincent, (ft).

Gent's List Alfred Cotman, Jaa Door 
man, Howard Fisker, Jesse Goalee, Ed 
ward HOI, Geo. Leringaton, Joseph W. 
Hopkina, Jno. E. Parsenger, W. M. Bob- 
ertson.

Fsnene colling for tbe nbwv* letten wOl 
please say they are advertised. JOHJT P. 
Owmrs,

axpendteir*r
>har» BOt

A Paiafal 
Late Saturday afternoon, Mr. B. Sydney 

Morris met with tbe misfertnna *> bare 
sc^<*^ton«<*his : R«nUeetn*h«d by 
being run orer by a wage* loaded with 
shell* Mr. Morris loaded his wagon with 
«ys*sr efaaUs, and abont, a%kt started, for 
his home m Natter's; dHstrfet, Ibis county, 
being himself seated on top the load. Wnen 
taming from Main to Division street, Mr. 
Morris struck "one of bis hones, and tbe 
taaav and* a jump anead,.throwing tbe 
drim oot to front of tbe

A WMUUw  SMlr«r«aiT. v , 
Tbe evening of the 8th., tbe occasion bf 

the 5th Anniversary of the marriage of 
Rev. J. W. Welgand, tbe M. P. parsonage 
was crowded, abont one hundred and fifty 
persons being present. Dr. J. C. Uttleton 
matte a happy congratulatory and presenta 
tion addresr, whioh was appropriately re 
sponded to by tbe host. Refreshments in 
abundance were carved to eJL Vocal and 
instrumental mm* enlivened ti» manes. 
Tbe gifts were numerous and valuable, par 
ticularly a eioek presented by Fneny ft 
Sbeppard, and a latent style roeker by 
Judge Laws. The pstnonage is weQ "wood 
ed up" for some time to come.

and its tributaries; Mr. Browning, to amend 
charter of Oakland, Garrett county; Mr. 
Rayner, providing an additional messenger 
for the Court of Appeals, and sanctioning 
certain beqijests to religious institutions; 
Mr. Goldsborough, ratify and confirm cer 
tain acts of the Caroline county commiss 
ioners in relation to bridges over Choptank 
river, near Denton; also, for a local-option 
bill in Caroline county.

WEDNESDAY, Mch. 17.  Both houses of 
Legislature were in session. In the Senate 
to-day new bills were introduced: By Mr. 
Tunis, to encourage the propagation of fish 
in tbe waters of the State. By Mr. Lane, 
to regulate proceedings in the Circuit Court 
of Washington county, providing for rule 
days or return days for the entry of judg 
ments and return of processes, and to enable 
holden of certificates to make transfers by 
power of attorney, without the necessity of 
transfers on books. By Mr. Johnson, to 
refund to Levin S. McNamara, John W. S. 
Dean and John W. Dean oyster-carrying 
licenses. Mr. Johnson, to prohibit the trus 
tees of the Dorchester county alms-house 
making a profit on goods furnished, and to 
provide for publication of the local laws of 
Dorchester county. Mr. Slingluff, to ex 
empt the Maryland Central Railroad Com 
pany from local taxes ia Baltimore and Har- 
ford counties for the period of ten yean, 
and for the relief or the board of school 
commissioners of Baltimore county. Mr. 
Clagett, to authorize the county oommis- 
skmere of Prince George's county to appro 
priate $500 to build a school house at or 
near Melwood. Mr. Rayner, relating to 
mortgages. Mr. Shriver, licensing ordi 
naries. Mr. Bowlus, to amend charter, of 
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal. Tbe Senate 
pasted the general oyster law and the bill 
increasing pay of police lieutenants, ser 
geants and city detectives. The House 
passed tbe Peter tobaeoe-inspaction bill and 
(be general appropriation bfll for 1887.

2 VALUABLE FARMS
At Private Sale.

THE PROPERTY OF THE LATE JNO.
J. ACTDBBSON, IK ROCKAWAL.K-

INQ, WICOMIGO COUNTY.

FARM NO. L -The Old Homestead, con 
taining about 110 Acres; abont 60 Acres of 
arable land; .well improved, and adapted to 
tbe growth of corn, wheat and tobacco, or 
cereals of any kind. Contains a valuable 
apple and peach orchard, and chestnut 
fence. About 50 Acres are in valuable tim 
ber, principally of first growth pine, oak 
and chestnut.

FARM NO. 8.  Where th« said Ander 
sen lived and died. Contains about 218 
Acros, and adjoining Farm No. 1, on the 
east. This farm has about 140 Acne of 
arable land, well improved, with a large 
apple and peach orchard of choice varie 
ties; a large first-class two-story dwelling, 
lately built of beet material, neatly painted 
etc.; has a number of cut-buildings, corn 
house, granair, stables, abeds, eto.; a large 
quantity of timber  of first and second 

"* ' Ddsr first qless '
nfc

farms sis on the" 
 W front Andersen's mill to 
school bonse in ekn proximity. Has good 
meadows. There atmsare wttkia 1} miles 
of theM. B. chunk and a mite of (be P. 
E. church at Spring Hill. The counly inad 
runs between the firms and those of Jenw 
Da vis and Benjamin L. Pusey, Esqn.

The location is very desirable, being in a 
first-class neighborhood and 0 miles from 
Salisbury, and nnt-claas for all kind of 
trucking. This often a rare opportunity to 
any person wishing to engage in agricultur 
al pursuits, with almost every desired oon- 
rience at hand.

A good and prefect title can be given to 
the purchaser. For further partienlan in 
quire of

ISAAC ANDERSON, 
rach. aO-8t Agent.

. The lasgest assortment of HATS and CAPS on the Peninaula 
can always be found at my store, and this is the cheapest place to buy them. 
I also have in stock a fine line of Gents' Furnishing Goods, Silk and Gingham 
Umbrellas, at the TEMPLE OF FASHION,

FASHIONABLE MERCHANT TAILOR,
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

For Ouf Coining Spring

A, W. Woodcock & Son,
WATCHMAKERS,

Keep constantly on hand a 
full line of

Waicta Clocks, Fan cy&wds
Silver Ware, Jewelry

SPECTACLES, *c. ,*

We make a specialty of repairing 
Fine Watches, and having had sev 
eral years' experience in the Uiiinsss 
enables us to give entire satisfaction. 
No matter how badly your

WATCH IS BROKEN
we can repair every part, and 
antee satisfaction. Prices Lair.

A, W. Woodcock & Son,
Salisbury, Maryland.

for your Generous Respooe I There 
are yet many choice goods remaining, 

down to make room

HAND
MADE

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF A VALUABLE . "

HOUSE AITD LOT
BT Viarei of a decree of the Orphans' 

Court for Wioomioo County, Md., the un 
dersigned as Trustee will offer at public sale 
in the town of Salisbury, Wioomioo county, 
Maryland, in front of the

PENINSULA HOUSE,

tifnl and yet an EASY FIT.

_ 
Come, see an* examine for

we advertise nothing that w« 
show you » faU liae md fa* 
ment of. Never was there sh

THE SHORE
as choice a line of Fine Hand-Made - 
Shoes for Ladies and Men as we have, 
and sizes te fit everybody. Shoes es 
pecially for tender feet, giving a beau-

The PMla* Boot & Shoe House
S. P. WOODCOCK & CO.,

MAIN STREET, (Next to E. T. Fowler's) SALISBURY, MD.

or r ro
  Hot B«i Saab for sale by Humphreys* 

Tilghman.  

Fo* SAL*.  fiOO bushels white oats. S. 
F. Toadvioe.  

  WaaUd a good situation as okrk by a 
young man in town. Mdrass thisoftoe. *

Saturday, March 20th
. : . 1886, at 2 o'clock, p. m., - , -

the HOUSE AND LOT In the town of Del- 
mar, situated at the south-east corner of 
East and Second streets, adjoining the 
property of Mary J. Benston, and where 
Samuel E. Foskey now resides, and former 
ly the property of Amelia Foskey, deo'd.

AT THIS SPACE 

' WElk.

TERMS OF SALE
Ten per cent, of th« purchase money fa 

cash on tbe day of sate, balance to be paid 
in two equal annual matallmsnts of one and 
two years, to b* seeared; by bond or bovds 
of the purchaser, with surety or suretfe to 
be approved by the Trustee, and bearing 
interest from the day of sale.

E. STANLEY TOADVIN, 
feb. SO-ts. . . TrastM.

4- .wHiiTuraroir & SON'S
NO. 47 MAIN STREET.

Mosi! Csuxv 
HBOalUstsr. Mate Satis.

. S HSUB Oaosox J
2 Boll Calres, "Mamfc's Bnka," drop 

ped Jany. Iftfa, .!&»; a»d "Bottiroup'f 
Prion," dropped Feby. 4th, 1886. Wffl 
be sold low to rtdupe stock. These joa*f 

a .UrgVof fcr. 
Bwwington, who will take pleasure

*A
bory.  

Fo* ftAJL*.-Oak Wood, at 9»M per 
eerd, iMtorad in tew*. Apply 4o A. 6.
Toad vine. !

FOB SAUL A set oWrt-oiasa Sairsymg, 
instruments, nearly nJewAcomplete. Apply 
to Jay Williams. - 

.  50,000 Strawberry Plants-for sale, at 
$1^5 per. thousand. M. H. Brittingnam,

iplion will 
W. ffanby,

PAYNEG.CREEN,
383 North Second St.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.,
Announces that tar the Spring of 1886 be 

j patterns in Velvet, 
Brussels and In- 

, Oil Cloths,

will be shown throaboot the Peninsula by 
his represenatira, Mr. Jo*. 0. MeObUey, Jr. 
The trupenttnn of sll whothsr intending to 
boy or not is respectfully solicited.

Will be atthePenbmlaHoue, 
April 1st, 2nd, and 8rd, 

 -,   and ereniBf. 
P. Sk-JDelmar, April Wbj Fraok- 

ford. 6th, and 7th, Berlin, 8th, and

A Sweeping Reduction I : ;^
We have made a REDUCTION in the Prioe 

of the Mowing Goods:
BED BLANKETS, 
OOMFOBTABLES, 
CARRIAGE ROBES, 
HORSE BLANKETS, r ; 
LADIES' COATS, 
CHILDREN^ COATS, 
SHAWLES.

JOTvtiar needing tfo* goods will find H to tow adrutafo to « !! M* 
parehaaing elsewhere. Ttojr art m to t» *ol4V *»*

T
' 
• VSA
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER
ONLY $1.00 A YEAR.

lined Xr«y S*tard»7 '. Morning.

THOS.1>ERRY, Pusufitot.

f" Post Office Bolletla."
italic Close going North at SJO a, ro., 9.00 p. 
»-,(thron*n poach for Phllada.) SCflO p. m., - -^="-" - -^ torauufeore)

Mail* CIoMk-olnc Booth al 12.45 p. m , 
aje p. m., (lock p     - 
tion and Cape

i OUUMI »» i^*j p.    , and 
nch via Peninsula Juuc- 

irlee City-)
v Malls Close going East at 1115 p. m., tfla 

Wicomico * Poeomoke B. K,
Malls Close golnn West at 2.80 p. m., for 

White Haven, (lock pooch). At ISO p. m. for 
_ QoanUoo,

Office open from 5JM A. M. to 8.00 P. M. aud 
' oosanday from»J«A.M.toU.OOM.

SATDBDAY, MARCH 90, 1888.

STATS AND F1KZN8ULA.
Kot«* from Mavytaad. Delaware and East 

ern Shore of TlnrlnU.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company is 
replacing the present light rails with heavy 
steel rails, on the road between Georgetown 
and Franklin City.

A drive well has just been sunk at Ches- 
tertown railroan depot affords an abundant 
supply of water. The stream was struck 
at a depth of 140 feet.  Kent Neics.

The splendid new steamer, Old Point, 
"will be upon the line of the New York, 
Philadelphia and Norfolk Railroad on the 
15th of tht» month. Eattville Herald.

The Seaford bank by its last published 
statement March 1st., shows a healthy con 
dition. Its individual deposits were $192,- 
345.38, loans and discounts $153,479.01.

.Bishop Paret, of the Diocese of Maryland, 
will make an Episcopal visit to All Hallows 
Parish, Somerset county, on Tuesday, April 
6th, and administer the rite of confirmation.

The Methodist Protestants have improved 
their church-yard front with a handsome 
iron fence. Every week adds some tasty 
and becoming improvement in some portion 
of onr rapidly growing and progressive City. 
Poeomoke Record.

There is a steam saw mill in Stockton, 
owned by Richardson, Moore & Smith, of 
Snow Hill. It was closed for the winter 
about the middle of December. Work there 
was resumed on Tuesday of Ibis week. Jas. 
A. Dashield is manager for the above men 
tioned firm. Poeomoke Record.

There has been an increasing demand for 
oysters during the past two or three weeks, 
and shippers, dredgers and haulers have 
been very busy. The prices have been bet 
ter than at any time this winter. Last week 
from Stockton there were shipped over 2,- 
000 barrels of oysters. Poeomoke Record.

We are informed that Mr. H. W. Rich, 
of Salisbury, has leased the store room now 
occupied by Mr. C. G. Otwell, for a terra of 
three years, to take possession when Mr. 
Otwell moves into his new building now in 
course of erection. Mr. Rich will use it as 
a photograph gallery. Laurel Gazette.

A tug boat to be named "Portsmonth" 
is now being boilt by tbe flarlan & Holling- 
sworth Company, for the New York, Phila 
delphia and Norfolk Railroad Company, to 

' run between Norfolk, Portsmouth and Capo 
Charles, and will be ready for service on 
the route about the first of June. Easti-itle 
Herald.

Last week, while driving a team near the 
Kocks of Deer Crack, Emannel Nagle had 
his leg caught in one of tbe wagon wheels 
and broken. The wagon ran over his body 
and braised it considerably. Mr. Nagle is 

nan, and will probably be confine* 
to his noose, in consequence of the accident 
for many nx»ths.

The number of deaths in Baltimore las 
week was 145, against 162 for the corres 
ponding week in 1885. The total numbei 
included 73 males, 72 females; 46 were col 
ored people. Tbe deaths under 1 year old 
wen 86, and. under 5 years 48. There were 
ten deaths between 80 and 90 years of age 
and 1 above 90 yean.

The Penn'a Railroad Co. have su or 
eight carpenters engaged in rebuilding their 
pier at Franklin City. They will make the 
entire structure new. The ticket and freight 
office building has been moved further up 
and will hereafter be more convenient to 
persons baring business with the same.  
Onancoek Virginian.

Edward Martin, a colored man living on 
tbe land of Mr. Thomas C.Jg*&£s«J0ad«djM& 
gun several weekMgff BBfcooJd not get it

Last Wednesday be heated the 
ramrod red-hof and attempted to burn the 
wadding oat, when the gun exploded and 
tore off the forefinger of one of his hands.  
Onancoek Virginian.

Rev. J. B. Jones, who had charge of the 
M. P. church here one year ago, but now of 
Brooklyn, Md., was married at the Old 
Swedes church in Wilmington, by Bishop 
Lee, on Tuesday evening, to Miss Lavina 
Ward, of this place. The couple have 
many friends in this neighborhood who ex 
tras) good wfehes. laurel Oaiette.
w tte targtst eagle we ever saw was bronghk 
to town on Wednesday by Mr. R. W. Bram 
ble, It was killed by Capt. Zebedee Mfteh- 
 11 and measured seven feet and four inches 
from tip to tip. The bird was of the'bald 
eagle family and even in death kicked pow 
erful-and ferocious. Mr. Bramble took it to 
Mr. James Diion, who, we understand, will 
staff it.—Cambridge News.

Chw. F. Hinchliffe, for some yean past 
EUcton correspondent of tbe Every Evening 
and also of the Baltimore Sun, baa taken 
the place in the office of the Cecil Wing, 
recently vacated by Folger McKinsey, who 
has gone to take charge of a daily jpnrnal 
to Frederick. Mr. Hinchliffe is an--ener 
getic and conscientious young man,- and 
the Democrat take pleasure in welcoming 
hiss to the ranks of the editorial fraternity. 
Cecil Democrat.

A tongere* association baa been organiced 
among the oystermen of Cambridge, and it 
is proposed to extend tbe society to all the- 
diatricts of the county. The object appears 
to be better protection to oystermen and la 
boring classes generally. It is nonpolitical, 
but as its numbers are large it will have a 
chance to make itself felt in our future 
county elections, especially for members of 
.the legislature, and one of the members in 
forms us that its power trill be felt hereaf 
ter.  Cambridge Era.

The joint special committee of the Mary 
land legislature, which has been investigat 
ing the condition of 'the Chesapeake and 
Ohio canal, will report a bill to the legisla 
ture this week, says the Baltimore Sun. 
The point now up is to get a plan for scal 
ing the eanal debt and settling with tbe pre 
ferred bondholders at a low rate of interest. 
Tbe accumulated preferred bonded debt is 
now about $3,000.000. It is said the pro 
ject favored by the friends of the canal will 
be to place it in the hands of a company 
who will pay the preferred bond interest 
regularly, and redeem the $300,000 repair 
bonds now out at par.

E. W. Gprdy, Esq., shipped to Baltimore 
from Cambridge wharf on the Maryland 
Steamboat Company a hogshead of leaf to 
bacco, weighing five hundred pounds. The 
tobacco was raised on Mr. Gordy's farm 

! near the line between Delaware and Dor 
chester and came down to Cambridge on tbe 
train- It has been many years since a 
hogshead of tobacco was shipped from Cam 
bridge. It requires very strong land to 
grow the weed, and we have often wonder 
ed why Dorchester lands would not prow AS 
good an article in the tobacco line as Cul 
vert farms just across the bay from us.  
Cambridye News.

Three of onr young ladies met with a 
frightful and narrow escape on Thursday 
afternoon. Misses Ruth Phillips, Clara 
Wheat ley and Myra Mrore took advantage 
of the beautiful weather and entered a bug 
gy for ride. When near the Episcopal 
church the horse became frightened and 
started for a run. In its mad career the 
buggy came in coutact with a post, causing 
it to come to a sudden stand still, which of 
course sent the ladies forward, and two of 
them went out of the buggy into the road 
way. One of them, Miss Phillips, however, 
managed to stick, and hold the fort. The 
horse became detached and went rapidly 
ahead, leaving the buggy badly broken. 
We are glad to say that none of thorn were 
in the least hurt, and after getting over j 
their fright, they laughed at their adven 
ture. Laurel Gazette.

Mr. Charles Wheatley, Secretary of the 
Maryland Jockey Club, reports an increased 
interest in the spring meeting to be held at 
Pimlico. The entries are more numerous 
than heretofore, and of some of the best 
stables in the country. The events on the 
program, are as follows: Raticocas Hand 
icap, 48 entries; Peyton Handicap, 34; Ver 
nal Sweepstakes, 31; Patapsco Sweepstakes, 
23; Clabaiigh Memorial, 8 showing a total 
of 144, against 114 last year. In 1885 the 
following were the entries: Rancocas, 36; 
Peyton, 32; Vernal, 31; Patapsco, 14, and 
Clabaugh Memorial, 6. There may still be 
a few additional entries from California. 
The letters that were mailed on the 1st in 
stant, and which might -have been delayed, 
will be placed on the regular file of entries 
when received. The meetings will be held 
on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday, May 18th to 21st inclusive.  Tmc- 
son Journal.

Bitter*.
Oalf Tnapenuiee Bitter* KMWB.

C to Co.

Phila,, WHm, 4 Balto, Railroad
DELAWARE DIVISION. 

On and an«r D«c. aiat, 18*4, (Honday ezoep

pama the blood of deep^eated dianate.
milieus bear tecUmvsiy to Its woo- 

derfal curative effect*.
It Is a purely VecetaMa 'P ration,

nude from the native herbs and roots of California, 
the medicinal properties of whk-li are extracted 
tlicrefroiu without the OM of AkxHiol.

It removes the eansw of dimaae, and the 
patient reooven his health.

It U tbe great Blood Porlfler and 
.Life-giving Principle; a Gentle Purgative a*4 
Touic; a pcrfi-ct Renovator and Inngoraior of 
the system. Never before In the history of the 
world lion a medicine been compounded possessing 
tbe power of VINEOAB BITTERS in healing the 
sick of every disease man Is heir to. 
  The Alterative, Aperient, Diaphoretic, Car 

minative, Nutrition*. Laxative. Sedative, Counter- 
irritant, Smloriflc, Anil-Binon*, Solvent, Diuretic 
uiul Tonic properties of VIKKOAB BlTTZas ex- 
cwd Uioae of any other medicine in tbe world.

No peraou can take the Birrrms according 
to directions and remain lone nnwell, provided 
their bones are uot destroyed ny mineral poison 
or other means, and the vital organs wasted 
beyond the point of repair.

union*, Hemlttent. Intermittent and Ma 
larial Jfeveitt are prevalent throoghont the United 
State*, particularly In the valleys of onr great 
rivers and their vast tributaries during the Summer 
and Autumn, especially during seasons of nnoanal 
beat and drvnee*.

These Fevers are invariably accompanied by 
extensive derangements of the stomach, liver and 
bmrels. In their treatment, a pnrpative, exerting 
a|>owerfnl Influence upon these organs, is abso 
lutely iioocswiry.

There !  uo rathnrtlc for the purpose 
equal to Dr. I. WALKKU'-I VI.NFOAB BITTERS, as 
It will Fpeedlly remove. Ilio dark-colored viscid 
matter with which the Imtvcls are loaded, at the 
Mine Uma sttnmltiting tho secretions of the liver, 
anil generally refturhjg the healthy functions of 
the ilige^iivi! organ*.

Fortify the body against dtacare by pnri- 
. ing all Its fluids with VINEUAU HITTERS. No 

epidemic ran take tiolil of R i-vntcm Hum forearmed. 
It Invigorate* "lc Stomach and stim 

ulates tbe torpid Liver and Bowels, deemster 
the blood of all impurities, imparting life and 
vigor to the frame, and carrying off -without the 
aid of Calomel, or other minerals, all poisonous 
matter from the system. It Is easy of adminis 
tration, prompt ifl action, and certain in ita 
results.

Dy«pep«ift or Indigo*!ion, Headache, 
Fain in the Shoulders. Coughs, Tightness of the 
Chest, Pneumonia, Dizziness, Bad Taste in the 
Month, Bilious Attacks.. Palpitation of the 
Heart, and a hundred other painful symptom*, 
are at ouce relieved by VIKEOAB. BITTEHS.

For Inflammatory and Clironic Rheum 
atism, Gout, Neuralpia, 1  iDecse* of tho Blood, 
Liver, Kidneys aud Bladder, tho Bitters have 
no equal. In these, an in all constitutional Dis 
eases, WALTER'S VUCEGAB BITTERS has shown 
its creat curatite powers in tbe moat obstinate 
ana Intractable cates.

?It-cbuui<-al Dl»enMc«. Persons engaged 
In Taints and Minerals, such as Plumbers, 
Type-setters, Qold-belaters, asd Miners, as they 
advance in life, are subject to Paralysis of tbe 
Bowels. To guard against this, take occasional 
doses of VCTBGAR BITTCBS.

skin Disease*, Scrofula, PaTt manm, 
Vicars, Swellings, Pimplfs, Pustules. BoUs.C'ar- 
li-.mcles. Ring-worms. Scald-head, fore Eyes, 
Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Decolorations, Humors 
and diseases of the 8tdn, of whatever name or 
natarev are literally dug up and carried out of 
the system in a short nme by the use of the 
Bitters.

VIu, Tape and other Worms, lurking 
hi tbe svstem of so many thousands, are 
effectually destroyed and removed. No system 
of medicine, no vi-i-mlfuscs, no anthelralntlcs, 
will free the system Iruui worms like VDIEUA* 
BITTERS.

JTIenulo*, Scarlet Frver, Mumps, Whoop 
ing Cough, and all children's diseases may be 
made less severe by keeping the bowels open 
with mild doses of the Titters.

For Female Compl lulu, in young or 
old, married or single, at the dun-n of woman 
hood, or the turn of life, this Bitten has no 
eausJ.

Cleanae the Vitiated Blood when Its 
Impurities burst through tho skin in Eruptions 
or Sores; cleanse it when obstructed and alog- 
gish in the veins; cleanse it wben it is foul; 
your feelings will tell you when, and the health 
of the system will follow.

In con-lnnloii: Give the Bitters a trial. 
It will s|«ak for itself. Ono bottle is a better 
guarantee of its ineriw thaa a lengthy advertise 
ment.

Around ouch hottln are full directions 
printed in different languages. 
R. H. noDonold Dmi Co.. Proprietors, 

San Francisco Cnl i»ntl &?3,6&rc&33MaRhU3Xton St-t 
Cor. Char.lon" Ht. Nt-w York.

Soli by all Healer* aud Drngfteta.

1-llfiHACH.
With an abundant variety of 

Spring Clothing we can easily 
supply the Fat and Lean Man 
  in fact, the Young and Old, 
the Youth, Boy and Child 
all within our reach.

PA83.PAB8.PAHK PAfe* 
AM A.M. AM. PJC. p.j|
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A.O;YATES&CO
Clothing for men, ' Youth*, Boys and 

Children,
602, 604, 606 Chestnut St.,

PHILADELPHIA.
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PanBlngtoD....._.._...8 J7......_........._10 00..... .4 11
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BrJdgpT»le._..._. ......6 1 1.. ........... ...... 9 4).. ...8 5R
Cannons......... ...._ . e OS..... .  ..._.. .9 :«......«
( aford ..........   ..... .6 WO-... _ ...... _ » 2n.. .34*
Laurel ...... .................._.._ ...............3 ]«......« SI
Delmar...._..   .... _.........._... _ ........9 Od..._8 30
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EXP PASS. 
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PASS 
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PAHS PAJ-8 

A.M. A.M.

BEmfmpN.
A Most Effective Combination,

CKinSBY TbeNewand'Uiwqoalfd KrrveTonic 
BEEF Tbe Most Nutritive and Stn-ugtb-jlrlng 

Food.
IKOW {Pyropho»ph»te) Th» Orwit Rrmrdy to 

Enrich the Blood and Sourinh ilie Bruin.
Thli Preparation ban proven to I* exceedingly 

valuable for the core of 
Nervous Exhaustion. Debility,

bleevleasneaa, Be*UeMn<f>9,
Nenrmtola, DyspeiMiu. 

Oenerml Prwetratlon of vital Force*.
IXMM of Physical Power. 

And all DKRANOEMENT8 eonMqaeot npon orer-
tazcd mind and body.

to all th« physical functions, and
In fact. 

uncti 
bouyaiic/ to tbe iplrlU.

PKETABED BY

t five* tone

HANDY &, COX,
143 N. HOWARD STREET,

BALTIMORE. MP. ______

Cftpt. David R. Heather'cot his throat 
with » small pocket-knife *t .hia residence, 
in Easton, aboat 10 o'clock Rundav morn 
ing, and died in a few minutes. He was 
suffering from aberration of mind, snperin- 
doeed bjr illness. His attendant bad left 
the room for a few minutes. When he re 
turned he found Capt. Heather on his feet, 
leaning forward, with a knife in his hand, 
and the blood running from a wound in his 
throat. As the attendant approached him, 
Capt. Heather put his fingers into the 
wound and tore into the jugular, and died 
from the hemorrhage before anything could 
be done for him. Capt. Heather came to 
Easton from Carolina coantj aboat five

He wag s. highjg rasn

RUPTURE
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Order of Publication.
In the Circuit Court for Wicomico County, 

January Term, 1888.

In the matter of the petition and application
of Samuel E. Fwkey, for the benefit
of the Insolvent Laws of Maryland.

It is this 25th day of Feby. 1888 ordered 
by the undersigned Judges of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico County, Maryland, that 
the said Insolvent appear in the Circuit Court 
for said county on Monday, the 5th day of 
July, 1886, and answer such interrogatories 
as his creditors, endorsers or sureties may 
allege or propose against him; and that E. 
Stanley Toadvin, the permanent Trustee of 
tbe said insolvent have a copy of this order 
published in the "Salisbury Advertiser" 
published iu Salisbury in said County and 
State for three successive times at least one 
month before Monday the 5th day of July 
1888.

Cnxs, F. HOLLAND,
True Copy, Test. F. M. Siemens, Clerk.

Phlladelphi.._....._._« 21 .......8 OI..._U 85..... 7 31
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A«Bti«iMitota WMlnr Waufi for 
miaalM work ; a b«yil TMnoldctouvda W«:enln on a 
<ay{ bn4ra4«ef«ih«r*Car»don«BMrl7U w«it If you

term j no too (KrtakiwlM* Uut 
'o»Al A ^IT*EO«»*r7 

ror|/}f H M | 7llwtnu^> 
of Gold and Bll- Hlf. Illl| I Ter W.tel.. 

 a, Srt-eKktBr (an Bog 11 fll V I XnMr*rr, 
IndUm Beaut ud Aatnwmiltal ttlM'<.p<-..

Pilnl^-Clr. Conn.
Peter W. Dale and Peter W. Dale, A drain Is-

trator.lohii M. Dale. vs. Wrn. W.Thor-
Ington, Wm. L. Klrclcbe«d

and olhere.

No. 502. In Eqnlty. In the Circuit Court for 
Wicomico County. January Term, IS86.

Ordered by theanbMrrlber, Clerk of the Clr- 
oolt Court for Wicomico county. Muryland, 
thin 21th duy of February ISHfl, that the report 
of 8«ml. A. Grahxra, TruMe^, to make mile 
of the real mute rneut'oned ID tbe 
above entitled cau*e, and the Bale by 
him reported be and tbe name in here 
by ratified and confirmed, tinleus cause to 
theiontmry appear by exceptions fllfMl be 
fore tbe flrat any of Uay term, provided a 
copy of thlH order be luwerted In some DBWR- 
paper published In \Vlcomlco county once 
In eacb of three HDccewil ve weeks before the 
flrat day ofj April next. The report atalm 
tbe amount of sale* to be 11000.00.

K. M. SLEMON8, Clerk, 
True OopsuTe«t  F. M.Blemona, Clerk.

laa Ma-«»a rOvK.

zen, in easy circumstances, owning farms in 
Caroline county and houses and lots in Eas 
ton. He was a broker and speculated in 
real estate and private securities, and was 
cautious and successful in business. He
inffered from dyspepsia for many years, and 

sometimes the attacks were severe enough
o unsettle his mind. Two years ago he 

was in an asylum for several months. He 
was about fifty-three yeais old. Hi* family 
consisted of a wife and a boy about' twelve
 ears old. Balto Sun.

Last Sunday a small boat defied ashore 
to Castle Haven beach, opposite tbe. resi 
dence of Capt. Jacob L. Coney.* A colored 
man, living in the neighborhood, who "Vas 
th* first to discover the boat, found on 
reaching it that it contained the dead body 
of a joung white map. The body was lying 
face down, and tbe face, as deep as the ears, 
and the whole of the body to the depth of 

wral inches, were encased in ice and froz 
en fast to the bout, requiring the use of an 
aze before the body could be removed. Jus-

  in these United States tice Thos. H. North, of the Neck district, 
of^tbe Congrtf»nal Record, was notified, who summoned a jury of in- 

He don't care whether anybody takes his qaest- No marks of violence were foaW on 
paper or not. Uncle Sam pays for them, the. body, and the jury returned a verdict of 
and tbe Senators and Representatives dis- de»tb tfom unknown causes. The deceased 
tribute them. He is never reminded that! WM »PP*rent!y not more than 80 years of 
*nch and such a one did not get the paper, i  &*  aboat 5i feet im height, light hair, 
sod the carrier boys are never accused of j 8»ndJp ""Mtache, and of fine appearance, 
being late in getting around. I Tne body wu cl*d in a neat dark suit and

j white shirt, and a suit of oilskin overalls. 
Mr. Walter H Thompson of Kaston was ' 

robbed of a valuable gold watch and chain 
at the Penstjlvania railroad depot in Phil 
adelphia lact Saturday. They were taken 
from his'person while he was standing in s 
line with other* waiting to pass through 
the gate to take a train for Eastoi>. He 
discovered the loss as soon an he entered tbe 

'oar, and went back and put tbe matter in 
the hands ot tit* detactiv«*v- -V «  f  ,

The new Ifleal option* bflt tit* liaiotM a 
law, and now we suppose we have at last 
reached the end of the violation* that have 
b»w "w-fmjiient in oar midst. We bear 
tbirr« great change has already taken place
 the  'cljib"b»icloa«d ita daces, and Uw 
"ardent" no ioog«r flow* at Cracker Hall. 
We trust this is so, and tint hoeafter w»
 ball be a local option oommonity in fact as 
weft a* in o*me.—Cambndff* Jbw.

Ifjthw a novel aa** iras «P. tof hearing 
before *Sqain Flint on Monday. . Masters 
Gay and Harry WijgU, Jgfaa OoDifl* and 
Aasswv Irwin ware arraigned on th« charge 
of disturbing, on Thursday last, th* Mapfe 
Dam school, of vfaieh th^j arc  oholan, 
and Miss Molli* Grata tssiiAsf. So s«V-
 jfcoof WM tbe ecodact ot toe boys, it is 

that OM oTtlwc* raised aa awi 
the tsaehjr, aad th» genstsl

letters without envelopes, but both 
headed 117 Nazareth street Montreal, Can 
ada, addressed to "Dear Brother Johnnie," 
and signed "Wm. O. Hetty," were found 
in the dead mail's pocket. From this it is 
supposed that the dead man's name was 
John Reillv. The letters speak of mutual 
friends in Montreal, among the number a 
Mr. Beard, Mr. and Mrs. Power and Annie, 
and also of Harry DriacoU. An Oxford 
genfleraan stated in Cambridge that he was

boatJoj^tttatajpaogotadTiftin a small
TUghiaan's Jslaad one day but week,

ped lor SOBS day*. The /aitioe plated the. 
hsndred doOar hood to sp-

ot fJWBPxi 
or both. Cam-

^.._ .. was sopposM that he was drowned. 
The theory with those at the inquest was 
that tbe boat had been carried about the 
river, which, at the point where it was 
found in aereraj miles wide, by the drift ice, 
nml thnt the unfortunate young man died 
Iran exposure. The body was buried on 
Castle Harm farm. Cambridge Era.

|J BI.T'0

Cream Balm
Cleanses the 

Allays
n fl ft mm

tbeSorei. 
the

 es ofTsate, 
.earing ft smell 

quick Belief. 
A. positiTe Cure.

Cream Balm has gained an enviable repu 
tation, displacing all other preparations. A 
particle 1>applied Into.  eta noBtrtl; no pain: 
agreeBble to aae. Priee 60c. by mall or .at 
drogglst*. Send for clrenlal.

oct Ig-ly. Drnsgiata,OWBGO, N.T.

mM
NERVOUS

DEBILITATED MEN.

/"Irder HUi.-Clr. Coarl.
Hamnel A. Graham, Tra»tee of James JT, 
 ~  P}***lflSD. Aurenla K. Dlnb»r^>n, 

Jacob HasTHly* anJ otffere.

No. 574 Chancery. In the Circuit Coort for 
Wicomloo Cou n ty . Jan nary Tei m, 1886.

Ordered by the snbscrlber, Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Wicomico county, Md., this 
III b day of Febronry 1888, that the report of 
Ssvinl. A. Graham trustee, to make sale of the 
real estate mentioned In the foregoing deed 
of Trust, and tbe aale by him reported, be A 
tbe same Is hereby ratlfledand confirmed, 
unless cause (o the contrary appear by excep 
tions Hied before tbe flrat day of May term. 
provided a copy of this order be Inserted In 
some newxpaper printed in Salisbury, Wl- 
oomloo county, once in each of three soc- 

Ue weeks before the 1st day of April

Wyoming... .......
Woodnlde,. . 
Viola............. ...
Felton............ ...
Harringt on.........
FarminKtoh............ ..8 53... ... ...... .... 2 8fl_...li 14
Greenwood........ ....... If.'.......... ...8 06 .. 11 24
Brldirevill. ... ...... P 12........ .........3 22..._l| 84
Cannon*......... ........ 9 !>>........._ .......3 27.. ..11'89
Seaford................ .... 9 28................... 3 -I(.....11 50
Laurel.................................... .......... 3 M....12 o:l
D«lm»r.... ... ......_...... ......... .............t 05...-12 15

New York. PiillRil-lphU * Norfolk Rnl). 
road ExpreKse. L«-ave Philadelphia 1" 17 a. 
m. wtek-duys, and II in p. an d>illy. I^nve 
BnUlraore8.?0». m.. 7.35 p. in.. WII ml melon 
1058 n. in. « « < k-duy» nod USSp. «... iln||y 
otopplnif nt r»ov«»r i-.n:! linlnmr reimlsrh ; urirl 
at Mlddlflnwn, < Ixyinu, Hnrrlnicton and 
Seaford lo le»vp pus-»-iig<-r>< from Wilming 
ton and poliitH North nr tHke on pHttsoiiucrH 
for Delraar.

The 10.17 ».m. train nlnoair>|.gnt Ijinrcl nncl 
the U.ISp. ra. train at New Castle, to ''.-.,ve 
paaaengern Iroin WIlml> itloo anil II-MDIR 
North, or take pawwnepv lor'polnU   -.1 h ot 
Delmar. 11.10 p. m. trn'-i ul*o»top« ' i,«urel 
to loave pniwnger* i :-i,m \Vllin ,, | 0n or 
points North- 

North honnd trains lenv« IViunr 1.S5 a. 
m., dally, and 23 p. m. wefk-il.-i.. Dover 2.5'j 
a, ni. and 3.57 p.m., arrlvlnir Wilmington 4 05 
a m. and 5.10 p. m.. Baltimore 0.13 a. m. and 
8 25 p. m., and Philadelphia4.50a. m. and 5 58 
p. m. The 2.38; p. m. train k also stops at 
Harrlnaton, Smyrna, and riayton 
and at Laurel, seaford. and Mtdilletown to 
leave patwnners from polntx Sooth of Del- 
mar, or takH paRseogars for Wilmington and 
points North.

The 1.85 a. m. train also stop* at .-- 
Harrlnjtton. Cla ton, and MlddIt-town to 
leave pasRPimern from point* South of Del- 
mar, or take on rauKengers for Wilmington 
and polnlx Nor'h.

NEW CA8TLK Xf-'OMMODATTON.S   
Wllming-ton i5u A. il. L-avi- Now Caatlr at 3..S5 
p m.

DEL*WARK, MAHTI.AWT) A VIRGINIA Ba. 
TRAINS. l*nve Harrlnjtton for Lewes 
11.06 a m.. 5.45 and 8.4.5 p. m.; for Franklin 
and way stations 11.08 ». m. and 248 p m. 
ReturnlnK. trains leave I/ewe* for Har- 
rlneton 63-5. 8.4S a. m.. and 3.00 p. m. Leave 
Franklin 0.55 and 8.00 a. m. *

CONNECTION*- At Porter, with Newark and 
Delaware City Railroad. At Towotend, with 
Queen Anne's and Kent Railroad. At Claytoo, 
with Delaware 6 Cbewpeake Railroad and Balti 
more <t D«l»w»re Bay Railroad. At Harrlngtoo, 
with Delaware,Maryland and Virginia Railroad. 
At Soaford. with Cambridge and Seaford Rall- 
rond. At Delmar. with New York. Philadelphia 
<t Noifolk, Wicomiroacd Poeomoke, and Panin- 
<ula Kallroad.

CRAH. F. PlTfJn.Oeo'l. Manager. 
J. R. WOOD.Gen'j. Pan. Accnt.

Have Yott Ever Tried Adams & 
Patent Proceu Flour /-

Co'i.

If not, then you Have lost a 
great deal. Take a few bufeh- 
els of wheat up to Laurel and 
have ground, .and you will al 
ways be sure to go there in the 
future to get your wheat ground 
and when your wheat gives out 
you will take your corn where 
you can get the Highe8t Cafh 
Prices, sell and buy Flour.  
Besides Flour, which in always 
kept on hand in quantities large 
enough to supply both a retail 
and wholesale trade, there will 
also be found a stock of Bran, 
Meal and Buckwheat Flour. If 
you are without a team, and 
live near the /ailroad or river, 
send your grist up, and it will 
be hauled to and from the de 
pot or wharf free. Come see 
the Largest Flour Manufactu 
ring Establishment south of 
Wilmington !

CO.,
LAUREL, DEL.

. Clarfc'g Inftian Btooti Sgrup.

DR. CLARK'S

BLOOD SYRUi
Cures all Diseases of the Blood.

EF«IF^Y{BO th2l ""neb. more rood can be conferred upon so (Term* hnmaully by1 
Ing tills wonderful remedy to the public direct. Instead of by prescript loon 
physician*. I hereby offer II to all sufferer* at the low price of *1 peKbottl" 
hia*ntlty ln e ch bottle has (or the last twenty-five ream been coMlng ia

 offerin, 
INO!

. physicians; I have, therefore, decided to give IL to 
Just a trifle above actual cost, of manufacturing It 
rP will positively cnrc Scrofula. Knimlng Sores. Catarrh In 
Ulcers, Blotches, Cancer*, Torpid Liver, Piles, Fl«tula> Rhevt 

»~i —t. .K---7W ' Ve?,er»el DlwaspB, Kadcld sores, all affections arising from 1 
»oa; whether that condition has been produced by Hcc-itlt nt, impoverished diet 
'S'.«H .ST i».5 nown i°, tnp nieillcsil profession that tbe "life ofall flesh in the bh 
  "«  »  -- -paredlRflaaecannotextst In the syntera. in fact hean '

to inform the public that several purlieu hnve recently placed upon the m»rl 
i» of this remedy; and I po-IUvely mat* thnt I have n*ver placed l 

ih«  ~iiT^,7~'~ i""; lhe U "«C trade to be«old to the public, but only to be pre>icrlb«d 
-.= K. ^i prof'*sion . n"d as mated above, the anantlty contained In each bottle, to 
JTf AJ. JftX? coft' DK the Invalid ahont r«. 1 now offer that quantity for the nominal K> 
C. Re^neoVb r th6  r? se^nre ll 8hould ue 8ent direct to my laboratory In Washington,

ONE BOTTLE, $1 six BOTTLES, $5.
Full Instructions and advice accompany each Dottle. Address

DR. A. B. CLARK,
NO. 519 SEVENTH ST., N. W. WASHINGTON, D.

tor 2« h5f7iL?K!,?^trp*y IK e ex Presfi chnrnen to « nv part of the Unltee SUUM o-i all or* 
?r .w : ?nl lhoit« w"° order a single boltlo will have to nav the exDrmn nlmn 
^hen they receive the package.

I

 , . . OFFICE HKAI.-H AXD HOME, WASHIUGTON, D. C., D«s. 1.1888.1 
We have been personally acquainted with Dr. A. B. Clark fora number of y«-ars., as] 

we have no hesitation In pronouncing him a man ol the Htri<;t«-st Integrity. Wealsonal 
known his Blood Syrnp for.the past eleven y^nrs. and we know it to be the only genul 
Indian Blood Syrup that possesses real merit. We.lallyuse It In our own practice: a 
we recomfflend it to all our readers who m»v be suffering wltt. blood dlK^-WH of-aov kl 
'Mention this Paptr.] \v. H. HALK, M. D., Fxlltor Health and

2OO,OOO

FOR SALE!

•M>n

N,Y,, Phila <t Norfolk Railroad
THE NEW LINE

Between New Tork, Philadelphia, Norfolk,
Old Point Comfort and the Sooth.

5 Hoars Faster than anv
OTHKK ROUTE !

On and after MONDAY MARCH 
1ST.. 18S6 Sundays ezcepted Passenger 
Trains will rnn asfollows:

GOING NORTH.

Leave. A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M
Cape Charlea..... _10 SO.... ......5 80...... 11 40
Cherlton .....«.._...10 88....

of nil the leading varieties from 
l to lh»- lnlrHt. and we I like pleaKore In 
nrlME I !iat uur Mo«'k lor 'he ctmilng 
hiix niiKlr it M-n>ark:il>le growth, being 

-il i'ii new M>il <wht-r« .trees 1iave not 
prrvii-u-ly itrown) and as we have 

i n^llh'T t me or pipeline In "ecu ring 
in- viiviMleK mid ';«^|i'n(f °nr Ktock purer In 

ever purl Iculiir. we leel fre« In Haying oor 
fruit will be f. mud of excellent qnallty and 
limy l.r r.'l!e<l on KH irne to 2CAME.

I- 'or Clrcr.lare Address

ISAAC H. WRIGHT ft SON,
RAH t STEW HAstKET, MD.

or GK.O. A. BOUNDS, Qnantlco, 6d.

EXTENSIVE

PURE BRED LIVE STOCK
ESTABLISHMENT 

In the WORLD.
H* w lBp«rtattoa* 

coaitaatlj arrlvlaf. 
Bar* Udlrldaal

TK<»TTINO-

ekeie* Breedlas;.

R0.
~

ED ROADST
CLETELiXD BATH sad FBEHCH GOACHBBS, 

ICELAND nad SHETLAND PONIES, 
OLXTKW-FBHSIAiTaBJ DKTOH CATTLE. 
Oar customers b»ve the advantaceof *«r sB

Sear* experience In brredlof and Imparting 
 perUr Qaallty < Lar*e y.rletr aa«l ImH

 ense Collection* | opportunity of e*n par !  
 IsTerent breed* « and low prices, because of
  r wee. ualed facllltlri, extent »f bnslsieaa 
and l«w rate* or transportation. No other 
establlsbnent In the wor!4Toffer« soch advan- 
tn«« to the parcbu«r. FRICBS £5WI 
TKRMS EAST! VUitor. wefecsie. Or- 
reapoBdevce s«llelted. Cirenlars Free. 

jfantlon thlt piper.
POWELL BROS., Sprinoboro, QaWlOrt CO., Pa.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS I

A RICH NATURAL GUANO!
Recently Discovered in a Tropical Island

CHEAP. PROMPT. DURABLE.
^A. *bJ A T , V L**, l-t?. A TsJ 1 1 '

BONE PHOSPHATE LIME From 45 per Cent Uj 
   HIGH IN VALUE! LOW IN PRICE!   

nrDRILLS WELL and HELPS the LAND at ONCE. Order 
Send for Circulars.

J*. <$: J. S,
Room 9, S. Gay St.,

"MT>

MANUFACTtTRERS OF

T \ TI T 1~\ /~\ TA T r CnD "1 *ke PllO

ANYBODYESE5

CO.,

Improved Wood-Working Machinery, &cj 
PHILADELPHIA,

ijA-y

next. 
The report states tbe amount of sales to be

 11S5.08. p M ar<EMONa CLKRK." 
True Copy, Teal  K. M. SUEMONB. Clerk.

Tea a frrr MnlaftMrt* <foy> of t 
Dr. Ojre'a Cvlrlir.-<i»1 Vullafe Bell w

Also for man
. __ ____ _.__ 

mJuvd. auri all klixlrrd tnMhtas. 
olber dUonsm. Cnaplrte natota- 

K."nd M^^-n^SSimBuS 
tlluinntr,! |*mphletlsi«BM 

^Kl.'SI'S'- »>y  .l.liwli,, « «   »
TOLTAIC BELT CO^ v.rA-

A CARD.
To all who are suffering from the errors 

and indiscretions of jontn, nervous weak 
ness, earlj decay, loss of manhood, Ac., I 
will send a recipe that will core you, Fan 
or CHARGE. This great remedy was dis 
covered by a rotetanary in South America*. 
Send a seff-addreand envelope to the Bar. 
JOSEPH T.-Iwu", Station D., Nt* Fer* 

' oot.17-17.

 OT1CE TO CBBDITOBS.

_Is U to give notice that the lubsc/iber hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court for Wlcomlc* 
county letters of Administration on the personal 
estate of

JOHN W. MADDUX.
lat« of Wicomico county, dec'd. All person* hav 
ing clalmi agalnat i»ld dec,d., are hereby warned 
to exhibit tbe tarn*, with vouchers thereof, to the 
subscriber on or before

August 38th. 1886,
or thity may otherwiae b« excluded from all beno- 
 flt ofiaid state. 

Given under oor hands this 33rd day of Peby.

J.8. ADKIN8, 
MABT P. MADDUX, 

Admtnlstrs-Uva. 
Tert-L. J. GALE. K*«. Wills.

HY8LDP STRAWBERRY.

Birds Nest......... ia-S».~..'.
Rfttic>rtr-;....~....... 11 10..... ......7 18......
«rlier...................11 21.... ......7 <7 ..... 12 87
Tasley...-............-.ll W..._ ......8 23...... 12 53
Parksley ..............11 44.... ......8 40 1 01
HaJIwood..............!! se..._ ....... 18 .... l 17
New Chnrch.-.... 12 I5..._ .... » 68...... 1 19
Poeomoke.............12 28.... .....1020...... 143
King's Creek. ....12 <7..... 8 16....10 SO...... 1 59
Princess A'e......._13 53 ..._8 18 ...11 25...... 2 M
Loretto........... .....13 W......8 28.....11 38..... 2 10
Bden .........._......... 1 »!..... 8 18....1I 49...... 2 14
FVultland ............ 1 10......8 S7.....13 0»..... 2 19
HAL18BURY .....- I U......8 4«-...12 50 . 2 26
Delmar (Arr.)..... 1 80......9 00-....I 88...... 2 85

oto- 
ew

rocem>. 
re will

_ ud po*t-pald- 
Koohe's Mnnual for Amateurs, which gives 
fall inxtrurttoriK for mukliiK the picture*.  
OutfiiH we furnish from

$10 UPWARDS
Onr -PHOTOOrtAPHIC BOl.LETIIf." edit 

ed by Prof. CHUM. F. Uhumller. head of the 
Coeratoil Uepiirunent or theMC!I<M>| of \lli>*tt 
Columbia College, puhllHlied twice H month, 
for only $2 per »nnntn, keep>. Plmtogntptieni 
professional or amateur, fully ported on all 
ImprovementH, and answers all questions 
when difficulties arise.

Circulars and price lists free.

1. * E. T. AHTHON7 It CO.,
Manufacturers of Photographic Apparatus I 

  and.Matoaal».^ _ -^'    '

adway, N. Y. City
years establlgned in this business.

Machinerr of M'*1*"1 Design and Superior Quality for Planing Mills, Sash, 
anA BlhiA«!li4snit ra, Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box Makers, Car Shops, etc, 
anfl Blmds, ^^^iolteS. Address, L. POW^R & CO., No. 30 S. 23d St., *« 

GOING SOUTH.

P.M. P.Ji. P.M.Leave. A.M
Delmar.  .......... 2 80......I2 25...... 1 ...... 4 P8
8AU8BUBY....... 2 40......12 SO...... 1 4&.....A 18
Fraltland..._....... 2 47.... l 15...... 1 51..... 4 n
Bden.................... 2 63_.... 2 19 ..... 1 M~.. 4 82
Loretto ... _......... 2 57...... 2 15...... 2 00......4 87
Princess A'e....... 3 04...... S 10...... 2 05......4 44
King's Creek...- 8 0»...... 8 20..... 2 U......4 50
Pooomoke........... 8 26...... 4 OS...... 2 29......
New Church...  » 89   4 80...... 2 42......
HaJIwood........  8 64...... 4 57...... 2 55......
Parkalry -......  4 89...... 6 25...... 8 06......
Taaley_.-......._- 4 20...... 5 18...... S 17......
Keller............_._ 4 88...... « 1*...... 8 80!.....
Eimore... ....._ 4 47...... « 87..... 8 48......
Birds Nest...  ... 6 00..... 7 03...... 8 M......
Bairtvlllo......  ... «> 12-.... 7 18...... 4 08......
Cherlton...-.-.   5 20.._. 7 4«,.... 4 18......
CapVCharle..   6 80-... 8 00.... 4 25.....

E
E. W.

RDUE

CKISFIELD BRANCH.

P.M. P.W. A,M. A.M. A.M. P.M.
6 *._4 SO ..12 l'>_....Crlnfleld._...7 23... » 00...1 00 
4 1S...4 K.-l* 04....Hopewell.....7 31... t 18...1 OS 
6 11-4 H...11 67_Marion.......: 88... 9 «7...1 1»
ft On._4 S8~ll M....KIn«Bton.....7 46... 8 S7...» 21 
4 87. 8 45.-11 13_W»»tOTer-...7 S9...IO 1H...1 81 
4 40...8 Si ..11 SSuKlBc'S CYeek-8 10...10 M..1 45

& CO.,
Have i»p«clal arrangement-H for growing 

the Early Cluster Blackberry and the 
Atlantic xtrawfcerry Plant*. They will 
have a supply <>l them thin fall. The first 
man that grows thene plants wl'l be the one 
who will make tbe money. So fee on time. 
They can furnish a fall supply. A lall line of

FRUIT & ORNAMENTAL
TREES,

Get In your order* early for fall, or see oar 
traveling agents. The partle* who dialtsn 
promptly with them the past season will 
pleaxe accept oar thanks.

E.W. Perdue & Co.
may l«-Iy. PAR8OX8B0RG, MP.

GEORGE C. HILL,

POULTRY
OF B75T  I

Where can be found a fnll line of

GROCERIE, DRY GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES §
Notions, Etc. Don't forget the place :

--"-iir -   -]: ^

Near the Depot, Salisbury, Md.

1867. I CLAIM TO BUILD

THE

NORFOLK PKRBY.

' ; '*   

thifl SprinI hare for Sale, for 

planting,

One Hundred Thousand
PLANTS of this, the earliest berry 
known; price per thousand f 2.50. 
Apply to JAMBS CANNON, or 
MILTON J. PARKFB.

Seilers'LimPills

lear
As old pfcysWan, retired from practice, 

having had placed in his hands by an East 
India missiripary the formula of a simple 
vegetable remedy for tbe speedy and perma- 

Uon, Bronchitis, Ca- 
Asthma .and all throat land Lung 

.s postive aod radical cure 
and all Nenroos Com-

having tested its wonderful 
aacatire povan m tbooaandsof cases, has 
fclt it Mxsvly to make it known to Ws snf- 
tetef fallows. ActaaUd by tk^ notiv- 
and a desire to reliere boaian sofsrbig. I 
will sao4 free of caatge, to all who desire it, 
this recipe, fa Oca**, Freaoh orBaglisfa,

Seat by mail if addrdlftif   with staap, 
«is paper, W. A. NOT.S, 14S

Skin
is only a ^art b 
but it is a part. Every lady 
may have it; at least, what 
looks 'like it Magnolia 
Balm both freshens and 
beautifies. "^. _

 Wbea Bahjr «M stok, w*

LK^VK SOOTH-WARD. Dally, CapeChaile*. 
5,45 a. m.. Old Point, 7JO  . m.. Norfolk. 8.14 
m. m., PorUraoath Blip. 8.*5, *. m., Arrive at 
Porumooth. tM a. m. Oally. except 8an- 
day.CMpn Charl«*. 4M p m.. Old Point. 8.15p. 
m., Norfnlk. 7.05 p m, PorUmoatb Plfp. 7JO 
p. m.. Arrive Pormraoath, 7.35 p. m.

LKATB NORTHWASLL  DaJlr, PorUmoatb, 
7.40 p. m^ Old Point, 8.80 p. m.. Arrive Cape 
Charles. 10 IS p. m. Daily, except 8ond»y, 
Portatnoalh, 8.55 a. m . Old Point, 9.i5 a, mM 
Arrive Gape Charles. 11.85 a. m.

H-W.DUNKB.8apt. 
R.B.OOOKK.

Oeol. P * r. ACU. Norfolk. Va.

BIST
CASBIAQE

  - 1886.

in Style, Finish,! 
and Durability! 
for the Money! 
of any builder on 
the Peninsula.

REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS DONE AT BOTTOM PRICES,

Arm Au OTHna FAIL, OOVSTTLT

Ml NOBTH nfT
(Below Callowhlll St. PhUa.)

r?^2£ea^s?a%tuSerwUb2 
^VsijsealMe^lfediBMse* Bools eejiBaai
__j fNse esod lot It. 

strictly eeaidMtlaL Oflee 
to S P. Mn 7 P.M. to IS P.M. 

-Jla«. ,

URTUW STEI1W1T CO.
SPRING SCHEDULE, 1886.

Baltimore, Salisbury, Deal's Island,
Wicomloo ft Hbnga River Bo ate.

coumcNcmo WITH
^TUESDAY, MARCH 2nd, 1886,

THE HTEAMKR ENOCH PBATT

Will leave Baltimore from Ftor 4 IJsjfct 
8U«M,every TUBHDAT. T ' 
aa.TOkDAT, at 6 P. M., lor

AND UNDERTAKER
.'.4J//-V   innalon Street, .'*  '".V.." :

Barlac opened a first-lass Gbbtnet and 0n- 
dartakers 8 bop in Salisbury, takes pleasoxe 
In intonnlac the eidsens that he will attend 
toallktndaof worklnhis lla« OK shortDO- 
ttoe. The flneet
COFFINS & CASKETS

tarnlshed-and Bnrials attended either in the 
county or by rail, within »nllea of Hall»- 
bnrv. ,

PACTOPY E. CAMDEN STREET, SALISBURY, MP.

F. W. HAROLD,'

WICOMICO STREET, NEAB CAMDEN AVENUE, SALISBURY, ML.

ROBT. D. ABDEL,
CABINET MAKER

Priaoen Anne Wfaf
ColliM',
Qoantieo,
Fruitland,
Saliaborj.

will leave BalMMrr a» I P. M. 
«T«f7 MOKi>AT. WKONaSDAf and WU- 
DAT. stonpntal tie lavMas^ naviM at Ute 
ncaal boon, arriyli 
following morning-.

Orapo,
Deal's Island, 
Boaring Point, 
Mt, Vernon, 
Wnito Haren,

»e IsnMiMS MOM* at 
lac to BattUiiai* eariy tke

HOW AUD B. aWSIOW.Frest. 
Or to B. P. Blleieod, Aa^, f wl.Pjllsbnry

Uo*oapt«d by L. H. Koek. Apply

OUT FLOWERS,
Baskets and Bouquets for Weddings, Parties, Etc. Funeral Designs of 'Nat 
ural Flowers or Immortelles furnished at .short- notice. Bedding and Green 
house Plants in large variety.' ^•^^•^^^^^^y^'f , - ". : - :' 

. ' PAMPAS PLUMES, ORNAMENTAL GRASSES, Ac.

AND UNDERTAKER,
Coffin* and Casketalfade on Short Vottee. 

Pnnerala promptly atteaded. either in town 
or country. Thirty yean' experience.

ROBERT D. ABDEL,
may O-ly. Hl«h 8C. BaUaborr. Md.

K. STANTBT TOAD¥IN "

ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW,
Offloe on WvleloB Street, 

Keh T-ly 8AU8BURV, MD.

- THOS. F. J- RTDER,

ATTOR N E Y-AT^'L A W
8ALJ8BUUY, MD.

orncB at tax count HOUSB,

2 VALUABLE FARMS
OWKDBTTHB

Lira JOHIT JA*. A»»«8O!i,
f kwaUclne;. A 
tat an early dau

THOMAS HtriiTHBETS,

ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW.
Offlee  on DiTesloa Btw-et,

UehY-ty. «.n

SAMUEL A. GRAHAH,

ATTOBWEY-AT-LAW,
OOee-oo Main

Mcb 7-ly. MD.

LEMUEL MALONB,

ATTORNEY-AT-tAW.
Office on Division .-treet.

Moh7-ly; M*

JAS. E. BLLBGOOD,

ATTORNEYATLA
Offlce 09 Dlvlaloo Street,

Melt 7-iy. . HAUSBTIRI

. ____. . New T< 
Enciaad, the W«t, North ,W««t, 
- -  '- nowreatotoIHU^;be«l<

Ooonlry Stbrea^HotelsvShopa, ete?"ll 
yon notblnc until yoat propBrty i« 
Aak-oaraearent awntorwrtt* a* «br 
aoaimra XLjLMX'1 an4 parttcalara. ^

M H. CAIVSW 8r.,

VBSSIL FOR SALl,

Ja person i
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HEADQUARTERS

run UQUOBSI
.IN SALISBURY. i

F. Parsons & Co.,
Dealer* in all Kind* of

ISKEYS
Brandies, Ram*, Wine*, Etc.

r stock of Foreign and Domestic Liquor* 
U always large and complete, 

and for superiority In

JAUTYlfl
cannot be excelled on the Shore.

II8KBY  From the Lowe«t Price recti 
fied to the highest erades of 

PORE OLD hYK.

(A1TBIES  Choice Apple, Peach, French 
Cntrry. Blackberry. Etc.

Baltinurri

t.shetry- Madeira. Malaga. Ca- 
tawba. Claret and other Wines.

IKS- Imported "Old Toil," and Honantl 
Ofuand the LowerOrades. -

ITew England and Jamaica. We 
nave «lao the celebrated

luffey Malt Liquors,
Which are highly recommended.

urstoek I* trie largest and most complete 
. in Salisbury, and belDK purchased 

bom flirt handn. enable*

IS TO SELL CHEAP!
Weatao have a complete line of

MCE CIGARS AX'D TOBACTO-seJerted 
with a view of meeting the w:mts 

of oor cunlomers.

>BDEBS BY MAIL
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

knd Prl*e-LI»t sent on appllrstloo. RuCls- 
gtiaranut^. "i oar patmnxge 

i* respect folly *ollcit«d.

L. F. PARSONS & CO.,
MAT1ST ST.,

r Next Door to Humphreys A Tllgbman's

SAUSBTJBY, MD.

A NEW

BRICKYARD.
lato DOW manufacturing ALL GRADES 

>f BRICK at my yard near town. I have 
' procured the aervtee* of one of the BEBT

Q| THE STATE.
 ad son making one of the largest and beet 

. Tn*itft bricks tbat wan ever offered In this 
market. The clay la of tbe beet quality. All 
. rick* guaranteed op to tall standard. '

PB1CES AS FOLLOWS :
PAVISG BRICK  *40 oo. DARK RKI>  19.08. 

ARCH  ts.oo. LIGHT BIB  *7.<rj. SAL«K>»  . 
»«.00. WKI.I. BKICK  110.00. For further par 
ticular*, apply to

THOS. K. LATFIELI).
Or F. C. * a. 8. TODECSalUbory, Md,

 NEW 

Livery and Boarding
STABLE

in rear of the Salisbury Hotel, oppo 
site the Court House. Good Teams 
always on hand. Agents taken to any 
part of the Shore at reasonable rates. 
Hack ineete all trains,^night and day. 
Orders left at office or the Hotel will 
receive prompt attention.

WILLOUGHBY BROS.
SALISBUEY, MD.

HOTEL simes
I. H. .WHITE

Having BOW UM management of the above
named Stables, offers to the public

at be lowest prtow,

WEST CLASS TEAMS
Of Eve>ry Description.

former patron* and friends will and their 
hone* and carriage* carefully attend 

ed to by competent groom*.

PIS8EMBER8* CONVEYED
To any point on the Shore.

Order* left at the Peninsula Bon«e or at the 
m»ble will be promptly attended to.

PHOTOGRAPHY.
f*~\ with to call your attention to the tact 

that I have re-opened the

Photograph Gallery !
NO. 1« MAIN STEBBT,

aad am prepared to execute all work in the 
most satisfactory manner. SATISFAC 
TION GUAKANTEBD or to charge,  
Your patronage fa solicited. Come, and 
bring ttoChiklre.v.m 2^

H. W. RICH, :£
Saeeeasor to Freebnrger * Son, Main St., 

Salisbury, Maryland.

Lots for Sale.
mi- r

c LOTS :
HT SAJJSBUSr,. -f-'

I aad«*tt*tre«ta, e»ttwt Jta»t 
i length. PUt can be seen at

E. STAHLEY TOAOyiM, ,
i Jl-O. ' . SAtJSBTTBT, BCD.

OF
90. t!4*» A. J.C ) *t>n Jtt *ABM-

HIMPHKYS,
A£JOH*TUT, '

W.J.C.DUliST&CO.
Booksellers t and I Stationers

SSt-4 BALTIMOBK BT^

BALTIMORE, MD.
Wholesale and Retail. We invite attention 

to »ur Line of

OFFICE STATIONERY.
Bank. Ininrnnce and Commercial Blank 

Book* made In all itylesof >|ndmg* and re- 
llngs. Katlmate* given on appilcatlor..

j»-CHECK BOOKS
Lithographed and Printed on Safety Pap*r 

A SPECIALTY.

MCTSICAr. OOODS-Soch an Photogrnph Al- 
bnmi and Je\rel Caces, In Leather *o<1 PIUBli. 
Ucrapand Autograph Alharas.

BOX PAPERS In Urge Variety, from 10c« 
to $10. ffu-h. Handsome Offlne and Library 
Ink 8l*rid«.

GOLD PENCILS. Pens and Charms make 
a beHiulful Gift to either Gent nr Lady.

POCKET KJfTVES A Fine Asuortmeut  
Irtitn oO cent* to S5. each.

Leather Goods
OUR SPECIALTY. In Card Caw*. Letter CH- 
«ps. Pocket Hooka, Shopping Bags, etc , in 
American, Rus*ia, Alienator »nd Japanese- 
Leo Mi erx. Alto in Plunn.

Banker** Cane«,Tny Book*, and Children's 
Rook*. A beaotlCnl line of Red Line Poete  
lnclnilln» fxinsfrllow and Whltiler, nt One 
Dollar, Retail. Sunday School Llbrarlnand 
Premium*. Holiday Blbleslrnra 30c. to 115. 
<*ach. HymnHln nl the

M. P. Church,
M. E. Church,

M. E. Church Sth,
Prot. K. Church

Plense give UK ncjill or write ji« when yon 
require anything to b« found In a thorough 
ly equipped Book and Stationery Kjilnblun- 
ment. Office supplpea ol nil kind*, incluxl- 
ing Ledger*. Day Book*, Check Borik*. Draft* 
Notes. Letter Head*, and Envelope*. Adiireas

W, J, C, Dulany <fc Co,,
Wholesale and Retail Booksellers and 

Stationers,

No*. 332-4 West Baltimore Street.

nov 8-ly. BALTIMuHE. MD.
Refer to Pub. of tbl* paper.

poetical.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of 
parity, utrenuth and wholrsomenesk. More 
rcnnomical than the ordinary kinds, and 
rftnnot be sold In competition with the mol- 
tltnde of low test, short weightalorn or phoe* 
phate powder*, Hold only in Cant.

ROTAL BAKING POWDEE Co.,
106 Wall Street, N. Y.

HKB CA8KMKOT.

Lo, beneath mjr lady's casement 
I am watching hen alone;

Through the roses' interlacement' 
Be my lissome carol blown.

On, ye zephrys, airy lispers.
Timid heralds of the light, 

Breathe my love in wooing whispers
Where my lady sleeps to-night. v

Onward, upward, stealing quaintly, 
Stir the ringlets round her ears;

Kiss each fairy tress, and faintly 
Murmur all my hopes and fears.

Dian pale, with spells enchanting.
Softly sways the land and sea; 

Would adown her scepter slanting,
There might glide a dream of me.

L.E.Williams & Co.,
WHOLESALE'* RETAIL

The angel of Sleep bath kissed her 
And soothed her to dreamless rest,

And beautiful Love, her sister, 
Lies close to her happy breast.

And something that Love has told her 
Yet shines on her placid face, S

A something whose charm shall hold 
Like song in a haunted place.

The moorrbeams alone may see her,
The zephyrs alone come near. 

And Love, who sleeps not, shall be her 
- 1 Protector from all fear.

fHisceUaneous.

Pressure for Places.

DEALERS IN

SLESSINQER'S 
SLESSINGER'S "

HAND-MADE SHOES! 
HAND-MADE SHOES!

FOR TENDER FEET..* 
FOR TENDER FEET.

THEonly original manufacturer claim 
ing the Ssi««l*U F«*smr« of manu 
facturing the celebrated Tender feet 
Shoe. PBr*on*wboare< Buffering with 

Corn*, Bunions, and Burning Sensation of 
the Feet will find Immediate relief la wear 
ing a pair of ttaece Tender Feet Shoes; and 
all other manufacturers claiming thl* xpee- 
lal feature are Inferior Imitation*. Every 
fiiir bean oar Registered Trade Hark ctaznp- 
edon lining-and sole of each »boe, and are 
warranted to rive entire *aU*racUon,

L. SLESING-ER,
MAVUraCTCm,

39 W. Kutaw St., BALTIMORE, MD.

'is, P, Woodcock & Co,
are Jthe only authorized qgento for the 
sakNsf these celebrated Tender Feet

L.

GEO. & CO.,
No. 5. N. Shroeder St.,

BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.
-Manufacturer* of-

Patent Portal Steal Japes,
Kaimmr RIAM nanu   MXLIU

PataitPorUHeWaFSawlls,
Flour Mill Machinery,

Grl»t Mill Machinery, Shafting, Pulley*, 
*c. Agricultural jsnflne* a Specialty. Also 
acenU for NlcboU, Sbepard <*Co'* Vlbratoi 
TbreBbfng Machines, tbe bestThrwher made
In the conn try. 
logue.

Bend for Descriptive Cata- 
QOV. 29-ly.

Joe. L. Downee.. W. R. Jennings.

JOHN W. jmnilNGS, with

Merchant Tailors,
HO. 33 HAffOVER STREET,

VKABLO; •Dan-

Baltimore, Md.
KINDS OF

BUILDING
MATERIAL

on hand or made to order, at very LOW 
TB1CE8. Shingles from

$4 to $10 fper Thons'd.
Gall on Trader Bros., JSelisbury, Mary 

land, for prices.

PiTTSVILLB,

H. T. WHRS. , t-'£*- ^Vf; 'W. Ooownr.

Sodwin, ;
Fraitaad

COMMISSION
For the Sale of

Berries, Ptaefaes, Apples, Potatoes, Batten. 
Bggs, Pomltry, Calves, Sheep, Pork, Game, 
Dried Fruits, Beans, Peas, Nuts, Onions, 
Pish, Oysters, Btc.

NO. JO RAST

^SalesBeportea DaBy, Betans Mae> 
Promptly.

next Ud3«ni«r'«Drmg Store, Saiistftiy

Lumber, Shingles,
SASH, DOORS, &c.

We have made extensive pre 
parations for the Spring Trade, 
and are prepared to offer a 
LARGE and carefully -selected 
stock of Dressed Flooring, Sid 
ing, Finishing Boards, North 
Carolina Heart and Sap Shin 
gles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Moul 
dings, etc- at very low figures.

We think we can make it to 
your interest to place your or 
ders with us.

LE.WILUAMS&CO.
SALISBURY, MD.

after the luxurious in Men's and Boys' 
Clothing can' here be as well served as 
the searcher after the merely service 
able, while in oar enormous assortment 
of Novel Shapes aod Styles both are 
oertain to be pleased. The reputation 

par house for Elegance of Style and 
jffirfeetioa of Fit, together with low-

 > «11
{fines of perfect satis&efan. Thegre* 
Sarprise of the Season ii undoubtedly 
the unexpectedly low prices for good 
universally acknowledged the best in 
the market. j

We can Jit the Boy two and 
half years old at iceU as the man Oj 
Weight (three hundred jjouwfc.) ,

ACME HALL•£.-:-.— -

The Glass of Faahloa,

209 WEST BALTIMORE ST.
BALTIMORE, '

AtPWOM

To Suit
THB Time.

Large Stock to 
select from.

I All eonetantlr receiving Carriages of |be 
beet make*, of all «rad*» and rtyle*. and 

make  peeial trip* at frequent Inwnral* to
 elect lirleB-eapecUHjr callable to UtU mar 
ket. MyCarriaM* and Harne**can be»een 
atanyttmeaTwiUUm*' Livery Stable OB 
Dock Street, Salisbury. I think lean oflte
 aperior Indneemenu to taoea of arty otoer 
dealer. I bay at (pedal rate*, direct from 
toe factories, and can sell low. To suit the 
convenience of onBtoiaen, if any «*M wish 
ing a Carriace or Bogtjror Soil of Haraees 
of any kind, will drnyoie a portal eard stat- 
ln> ctyle aad priee deetwd. I*ball be clad «o 
call on them with uuaptea,

Dean W. Perdue*
men »4m. SALISBUaT, 1CI>.

4

Did you Sup-
-

POM Ifasttn; Liniment only good 
for bones? It is for ipflamrna*. 
tkra of all ftesb, -^f^'i^' . 

AOEICfOLTUEAL IMPLSKINTS,

fbt lasttt&oa.

aad*CBlUvatcit«7 the on

as>la«t4re.imssinistmtssiiinn

a»b.7-ly.

teeelve

PR.
*•*•* tv

One of the peculiarly unfortunate fea 
tures of the old system was that the pres 
sure for places was greater at the very time 
when the officer was most engrossed with 
the pressing duties incident to assuming 
control of a new office. For three months 
after the commencement of my term of 
office I did not find a single hour of the 
day when I was free from the importunities 
of office-seekerss and often for a week at a 
time I would dismiss one man or delegation 
only to receive another, and finally, worn 
nut with the unequal contest would ran 
the gauntlet on my way home only ,to find 
a delegation awaiting me there. Had I 
desired to do so, it would have been im 
practicable, if not unjust, to attempt to 
deny these men a hearing. It was not the 
applicant, bnt the system, that was in faalt. 
Times were hard. These men were poor, 
and needed employment. They believed 
tbat my appointment meant the removal of 
a large number of employes. Tbat I was 
going to retain any considerable number of 
the old employes to the exclusion of my 
own "friends," present or prospective, they 
could hardly persuade themselves to believe. 
The realization that vacancies would come 
singly and for cause only, instead of by 
dozens and scores as they had fondly an 
ticipated, never did fully come home to 
them antfl the advent of the new law ex 
tinguished the last lingering hope of some 
how obtaining a place through favoritism 
or influence.

The change that-followed the adoption of 
the new system was greater than I bad 
dared to hope, although I had expected a 
great deal. There was at first the usual pro 
test when some man unknown in local 
political circles was appointed through the 
examination, and ^Meprotest changed into 
anfry denunciation and nnaaWiajsd per- 

abose of the appointing officer 
>hen it bSnVfer^hat %> appointee- 

of the opposite political "UMlfr. *jL 'til 
patty in. power.- Some «f«n v|;Ne more 
thoughtful-men of the party, men really 
entitled to rank asjeaden, and preen 
acquainted with the mandatory character 
of the civil service law in' Its application to 
the appointing officer, called to remonstrate 
at this point, and suggested that this was 
pernaps going a little too Car. A reference 
to the law And regulations, however, satis 
fied them at once, and after the first few 
days the situation was quietly accepted by 
these gentlemen, and no farther objections 
were ever made at least not to me. But 
there was a class into whose souls the iron 
entered deeply, and for a long time they 
refused to be comforted.

The relief from pressure for places was 
felt at once, and grew more marked when 
it became known that no exceptions were to 
be made to the rule requiring examinations 
for positions in the office. If one of the 
places exempt by law became vacant, it 
was filled by promotion from a lower grade, 
and this vacancy by another promotion, 
and the place finally left vacant by the ap 
pointment of the civil service eligible, and 
in almost every instance in the exact order 
in which they passed, beginning with the 
highest on the list, and working down to 
the lowest. Unless there was delay in re 
sponding to the notification to report to the 
office for appointment, or unless some one

the determination to make removals only 
for cause, aad adhered to it, notwithstand- 
ng the fact that more than half Hhe em 
ployes of the office were at one time or 
another selected by outsiders for removal, 

and pursued in many. instances with a 
malevolence that could hardly have been 
exceeded had it .come from unscrupulous 
political enemies, instead of being.,, as jt 
was, the work of their own party friends. 

It has not been deemed best to institute 
an examination for promotions other than a 
practical test of the knowledge gained in 
the office; in this way the old employes 
have not only had a fair chance, but a 
manifest an vantage, growing out of greater 
length of service and experience in the 
different branches of the Workjto be done. 
Notwithstanding this fact, the civil service 
appointees have earned their full share of 
promotion, and in case examinations and 
en the average found by checking errors 
tbeg have attained a high rank, while,' 
their general superiority in penmanship has 
given them an advantage in promotions and 
assignments to purely clerical positions, 

her, The interest in the work and the evident 
ambition to succeed have increased in a 
marked degree throughout the office since 
the passage of the law, and it is no longer 
treated as a make-shift position intended to 
last simply during the term of the present 
head of the local office, bnt as one promising 
permanency and promotion, if earned by 
good work and strict attention to the busi 
ness of the office. Prom "A Postmaster's 
Experience of Civil Service Reform," in 
Harper's Magazine for April.

ITKM8 OX

Clipping* Carton* Md Quala* Gathered 
the y   w *f»f ai a. . . ...

The population of Chicago includes o'ver 
80,000 Poles.

will be 800 years

The Early UM of Artillery.

When- Romulus was marking- out the 
limits of his new city, gunpowder was al 
ready known, and 8,000 years before the 
birth of Sohwarts pieces of ordinance had 
been cast in China. The Moors used guns 
in Spain in the beginning of 1200, if not in 
1100. The claims of the Chinese having 
been generally admitted, it is supposed that 
ordinance reached Europe through the 
Moors of Spain or the Venetians. Neither, 
however, had any connection with China. 
It is unaccountable tbat it should not have 
been perceived by the Turks, who conquer 
ed the northern portion of China, in the 
early part of the 18th century, and were 
established all around tbeBleoISea, with 
the exception of a strip between Narna and 
the Bosphorus. It is now doubted whether 
indeed, the Black Prince did uaa. gnni at' 
the Battle Cressy; bnt there is no doubt 
that Mured I. had before then employed 
them at the Battle of Cossovo. On both 
aides they were used, the Turks having 
already instructed the populations with 
whom they were at war. Employing artil 
lery in the field, it was easy (reversing the 
process in Europe) to apply It to fortresses; 
the peculiar nature of the Straits of the 
Bosphorns and the Dardanelles invited to 
its use.

To the batteries placed above Constanti- 
noble is attributed the fall of that city, the 
supplies from the Black Sea being cnt off. 
At a subsequent period and after the Vene 
tians had penetrated into the Sea of Mar 
mora,'they equally fortified the Dai^roetfes. 
The enormous caliber of the guns placed 
there still astonish the traveler. In   the 
campaign that followed the capture of Con 
stantinople they had 800 guns. The siege 
train was equally remarkable for weight 
«f ; metal and number >f guns. At Ufcl 

of Scutori they cast into the p)a*e 
of 14 bindjtxlwaifbCVt that ofi

The city of New York 
old next month.

The Kentucky Senate has passed a bill 
making gambling in that State a felony.

Boston shoe shipments are 00,000 cases 
ahead of what they were at this date last 
year.

It is said that about $9,600,000 is annu 
ally sent home to the Fatherland by Swedes 
living in this country.

A bill to regulate the hours of labor of 
children in factories is pending before the 
Connecticut Legislature.

Over $4,000,000 is to be expended in Cin 
cinnati the coming summer in paving the 
streets with granite blocks.

"Rncns" is a new word lately added to 
the Teian language, and signifies a lively 
time of the Donnybrook fair variety.

A man who died at Burlington, Io., the1 
other day left $100 to the reporter who 
should write the "best obituary" of him.

The Chicago pickpockets have cleared 
over $8.000 by attending the meetings of 
the Rev. Sam Jones, and business contin 
ues good.

The increase in the value of the Astor es 
tate this year is as much as $5,000,000, 
which is due mainly to the advance in New 
York city rentals.

The Chicago Leader suggests that while 
sitting up with the girls is a pleasant pas 
time, young men should rememberxthat it 
takes bog and hominy to keep house.

"Split" tickets were the rule at the elec 
tion in Montezuraa, N. Y., last week. Of 
the 303 votes polled seven were straight re 
publican and 39 straight democratic.

The trustees of the New Jersey Reform 
School, at Jamesbnrg, say that "they try to 
put the children under the care of a minis 
ter of the faith of the parents, if they had 
any."

No preparation could have made such a 
reputation as Salvation Oil has (in so short 
a time) without intrinsic merit of the high 
est order. It kills pain. Price 26 cents a 
bottle.

The Philadelphia Times suggests that 
"the man who will invent a kind of strike 
that will not strike women and children 
harder than anybody else can make money 
just now."

Referring to the fact that "unfinished 
business" takes up a great deal of tune in 
Congress, an exchange suggests that "what 
seems to be particularly needed is more fin 
ished business."

 ~ Tramps who are found on the streets of 
Winona, Minn., after 8 o'clock in the eve 
ning are locked up by the police. There an 
fewer oooflagaration* since this ordinance 
went into effect.

A Georgia paper having boasted that U 
had 60 subscribers in the insane asylum, a 
rival jonrnal gets in its work by remarking 
that "nobody nrtrtU qL^^jana asylum~

JTa«t* for the farmer. 
CLRAH Sras nr Tans. In tree planting, 

whether in the orchard, lawn or belt, noth 
ing is more desirable than clean, straight 
stems. The/ grow uniform]/, admit of bar 
ing th« heads started at the same height, 
illustrate the individuality of the variety in 
the greatest perfection. Many varieties of 
ornamental trees never recover the check in 
the vitality of the stem which impairs their 
beauty as well as longevity; among these the 
chestnut, tnlip, service, gnm, maple, catal- 
pa, mulberry and many others. When cnt 
clean off at the grotind an entirely new 
stem is formed: This is the great saving in 
the cost of transportation, and a very im 
portant factor in early fall planting, as the 
stock can be entirely covered, and there is 
no weighted Jererage at work in the high 
winds and freezing and thawing of winter, 
as is the case with tall stems and heavy 
heads. She uniformity in the height of the

a in the orchard is a very important 
. and the same may be said in all other 

planting. Its only real objection is in the' 
want of show for at least a year. This is 
important irr landscape and ornamental 
work, bnt is compensated in the increased 

^symmetry and 'enhanced effect. In grow 
ing the trees in the nnrsery better roots 
will be secured by baring the stems low and 
stocky, so as to preserve active vitality at a 
low point on the stem. In the case of ever 
greens this mode of procedure is inadmissi 
ble. Rapid transit by mail and express has 
led to the extended use of the "dormant- 
bad" mode, thus securing varieties in the 
most compact form and at the smallest or 
iginal cost and lowest express charges.

QUEEN VICTORIA'S WOOINO.

Some of the Me» Who Failed to Secure tfc* 
Hand That Albert Won.

ooee »

the

of the four certified possessed peculiar 
knowledge or experience rendering him 
more immediately available and valuable 
than those above him, the fint of the group 
was always selected. The knowledge that 
promotioM would be made from the inside 
instead of frOBXtbe onteide has bad an in- 
sptrinp; effecti-and has insured a-terrfoe not 
otherwise pdeirf&le. The ttoe previously 

to ajpleants for offle*'baa. beea dfe
of ditaili

that are eoMtantiy ariajog in a large office, 
not individually pernaps of great import 
ance, tat naking up lathe aggregate that 
indefinable someCUng^Which, if properly 
attended to) makes good service, and which, 
if  egkoted, gradually leads to demoraHfa-

Jt was notelnne (fee prea*ure>for appab^' 
ments tbat so severely taxed the head 
office, bnt the pressure for resaova 
equally great. I do, net Bettsva   
mote severe trial of the ysjiisiiili lliil 
of an'-o^sss^MSjNM1* M^essttbsift-an 
ruption at some unusnally'busy time by 
delegation whose business it was ton 
mmediate removal of some 

efficient clerk about whose character 
standing aa> citizen there was no q 
and whose ability and usefulness in the 
office had been established by years at good 
service and an excellent record. Often no 
attempt was made even to assail his political 
fidelity to the party; it was eooowied ,t*Js* 
as a voter and contributor be was all 'right, 
but the place was wanted for anotner man 

In one Instance M 'attack

largeness of caliber was not
poiuton wnieh tbey
invention. They employedjwl-hot shot at
the siege of Vienna-

The howizer seesas also to.have been an 
invention of theirs, atid also its successive 
improvements; and even down to the time 
of Selim III. they ran ahead of Europe in 
invention. One species, adopted by the 
Russians under the name of "Unicorn," 
gave rise the Paixhan gnn for red-hot shot 
and horizontal shells. A battery of uni 
corns was taken from the Russians by the 
French after it had done good service at 
the battle of Smolensko. Napoleon, on 
seeing one of the captured gnns next morn 
ing, is said to have exclaimed: "Ce sont 
ces diables la qui nous ont attrapea de si 
lion hier." An improved instrument of 
this kind was the consequence of their at 
tracting Napoleon's attention, and the cel 
ebrated Paixhan's gnn subsequently appear 
ed.

On one of these, and that of almost the 
smallest caliber, was based the new system 
of field artilery by Louis Napoleon Bona 
parte. With this instinct for war-like in 
struments, and as the first introducers of 
artillery into European warfare, the Turk 
ish crops of artillery most have occupied an 
important place in their armies. The same 
instinct extended to fortifications. Ad 
ministrative disorder has prevented the ap 
plication, and, therefore, seeing the dilapi 
dation of their walls and the neglect of all 
sorts of works «rhich has prevailed for a 
couple of centuries of more, these state 
ments must appear extraordinary and in- 
credibk^ bnt thep rest on indubitable au 
thority. They' first used flanking-walls 
and mined glao is; they fint made regular 

.approaches, and devised til* system of rig- 
zagsand parallels. This "latter were dis 
tinctly planned at the-sfefe of Zegedetty. 
mjdetjflokynian> and th« former are men 
tioned at that >of Candia, though of * 
peculiar fashion, and over-lying each other 
as the scales ola fish. They also first in- 
troduMd mining, and even before the use 
of gaapowdec seduced cities by burning 
down the curtains of the walL    .'

bare 
farmers,

was made on a clerk of the highest charao* 
 r and responsibility, anoT of known loyalty 
to UM party, and bis nunnary removal de* 

tb«a*fc^pla«*-lDra asm who one 
later was before We pnHoe ftoart, a' 

candidate for workhoussflfcaors. 
It is iinpoeetUetoi'amari of candor and

i* control of an office having large 
patronage and .say that he ha* not "Ad*1 
otoe mistakes in hie appointments, bat I 

can review the sttaatlon from the advanced
*****&M.jfessr>

From the H-om ofi»-lrA;

WoooMk, lffjr.,'Sep. 18, 1888. 
Dtar ^.  M»'l)fj»sid your medicine, 

"Aromanna" dmof^he past three years 
as occasion required. As a remedy for 
liver affections, dyspepsia and . malarial 
fever. 1 do not know its equal. It does all 
yon claim for it, which can be said <jf few, 
if any, other proprietary medicines. I 
 sost cheerfully recommend it to all afflicted 
with either of the above 'diseases, feeling 
assured tha$ they will jreoeive the same 
benefit therefrom afl old.

 Sold hy TJr. Cohier, SaGsbury. aiid Country 
Dealers.  

Hauls IfcKay is the, proudest girl in 
Michigan just at p*t*st£ r»l?&tti*1* 
sheriff r«f Tnscola. 
pverMtftqr him be 
tor to escort   tarty 
ientfary. Hettfc _________ 
teen yPAW old; but' j^^^^^^^^HA her 
prisoner)! no^tkeV^S^^^^^^HE^ Hw

beopfoeTery sp%i
woi recognise their
ere, are making arrangements to stock'thelr
farms with Tennessee birds.•» *•-

Lettuce sown in a box in the window now 
will give nice plants for frames or a warm 
spot in the garden in April to mature a 
month later. The old onrled Silesia is still 
one of the best for an early crop.

The Palace of. Baltimore City Clothing 
Establishments is Acme Hall, 209 West 
Baltimore Street. A visit wffl show you 
the neatest aad prettiest store in Baltimore. 
It is worth seeing for this alone* and no 
where else can yon get snob stylish Gents' 
and Boys Clothing for so little money. *

David Sinton, Ohio's richest man, is a 
Scotch-Irishman, and grew up around the 
big iron miOs of PUtsburg. He began busi 
ness as a clerk in a country store at $4 a 
month; then was a clerk in a blast furnace, 
afterward manager, and at last half owner. 
After that the advance in wealth was fast. 
He is worth $19,000,000, and gives largely 
to public charities.

Persons living in the country are often 
troubled with overwork, or oppressed by the 
sun's heat, bowel complaint, eta., and for 
this reason should always keep on band Dr. 
Henley's Celery, Beef and Iron, as it is an 
excellent remedy for such complaints. All 
druggists sell it. ,

Lately, hi Paris, at a gorgeous reception, 
one elegancy dressed woman wore on the 
edge of her low-cut bodice, with its head 
beotasiMt had Jut piereed the white- 
shoulder with a sting, an imitation hornet 
It was so real tbat it made the looker-on 
start with an involuntary horror. The body 
of fhe creature was hi Labrador stone, yel 
low striped with brown; the head a deep- 
hned sapphire, the legs golden. .__, ... ,

Dr. Walker's Vinegar Bitters-* medi 
cine that expels disease without weakening 
the patient, exhilarates the spirits without 
the aid of alcoholic poison cures every 
phase and consequence of .indigestion, re 
stores the shattered nerves, regulates the 
bowels and the liver, and imparts to the 
constitution new strength and elasticity. 
Let UM sick rejoice!    ,

ing asked about tn«r temper 
ance movement that has* been spreading 
through the Southern States replied: "I do 
.consider4t('«;tsmperas)Ce movement, bnt 
rather a movement of intemperance. The 
main object is not attained. The drinking 
of IJqnof goes right along. Meanwhile the 
prohibition carse destroys a legitimate trade 
that was worth $3,000,000 a year to the 
ottretyir^lenta, The jsssagn of astringent 
high license law would hare had a better 
effect, ft would hare 'wiped oat all the dog 
geries and corner saloons. The higher the 
license the better I think it would be.

FOB CHIBBISO HOESBS. The hab 
it of cribbing is considered by the best mod 
ern authorities a symptom of indigestion or 
a diseased condition of the stomach. Horses 
addicted to this vice are generally thin in 
flesh; but this condition is probably the re 
sult of the disordered state of the digestive 
organs rather than to the act of grasping 
and pressing upon the manger or some oth 
er object with the teeth. A horse in which 
this habit has long existed can readily be 
recognized by the worm and rounded ap 
pearance of the edges of his front teeth, 
also by the enlarged appearance of the mus 
cles which depress the jaw. The habit can 
be prevented in several ways, but is liable 
to return again when tho preventing con 
ditions are removed. By taking away the 
manger and feeding from the ground the 
animal will have nothing to rest his teeth 
upon, hence, as a rule, cannot gratify his 
propensity in this direction, except some in 
very obstinate oases, when they will seize 
one of their knees and use that for cribbing 
purposes. By nailing a strip of sheep-skin 
about eight inches in width the entire length 
of the crib selecting a skin covered with 
long wool, and sprinkling it freely with ohy- 
enne pepper, renewing it occasionally, the 
wont cribber can be pnnnaded to desist 
from this habit. Exchange.

A correspondent of the Michigan Farmer 
tried painting his pear trees with, red lead 
and linseed oil, filling up the cracks, giving 
each tree, two coats of paint. Those thus 
treated hare been free from blight, while 
others have suffered severely. Such reme 
dies, however, most be tried with caution. 
Kerosene oil will kill peach trees and some 
kinds of paint containing it may be injuri 
ous to pear trees.

        m mi m        
; A correspondent of the Ohio Farmer says: 
''Clover will not ;stay in as long on very 

but to-get the best results from 
Us use it shoul3'"uot*Sl|tfcr hay but one 
year, any way. Then pi' 
grow some paying crop on the sod. Under 
some circumstances it may be best to plow 
it under, and at other times it will be wiser 
to cut it for hay or seed and return the ma 
nure and haulm."

It pays to build straw bams, for good 
straw cannot be put in stacks without great 
loss, even in the best of years. Good straw, 
well saved, for feeding to fattening stock 
which eat largely of oil meal, cottonseed 
meal, bran, &c., is worth half as much as 
clover hay, and is a very necessary compo 
nent of feed.

When fattening geese, give a mixture of 
corn and wheat. They should also have a 
cooked mess twice a day, consisting of po 
tatoes, turnips, chopped clover, cabbase and 
onions. Add a small quanity of salt, and do 
not forget the water.

A handful of linseed meal fed to each cow 
or horse at least three times a week will not 
only regulate the system and promote 
health, bnt will also loosen the skin and 
keep the animals from becoming hide 
bound.

Oats and rye are very similar in composi 
tion. To make a good feed for horses, corn 
should be mixed with them. A bushel of 
rye, two bushels of oats, and five of corn, 
ground together, will make excellent food.

Hogs give returns so quickly that even if 
a small profit only is made on each lot, these 
profits can be made so often and so quickly 
that the rearing and feeding of nogs is one 
of the most paying occupations on the farnf

A Missouri farmer who has been testing 
seed oern from the butt, tip and middle of 
the ears for three yean past, finds that the 
corn from the tips will ripen fint, from the 
middle next and from the butt last,

It fa better to do without fences altogeth 
er than to have them harbor weeds. There 
fa nothing more important-in the minor de 
tails of a farm than keeping the fence cor 
ners clean.

The splendid pageant of the opening of 
Parliament and the passing of the queen in 
state from Buckingham Palace to the House 
of Lords .recalls the day, as men look on 
her, in her Mary Stuart mourning, when- 
she traveled tbat same route as a happy 
young bride. Victoria, like all other girls, 
had some lovers before the lucky one came. 
Her fint was the late Lord Elphinstone, a 
tall, singularly handsome young Scottish 
peer, who was sent to Madras as governor 
to get him ont of the way. Her next was 
Lord Fitzallan, another six-footer, and 
splendid young officer of the First Life 
Guards, grandson of the then Duke of Nor 
folk, and afterward Duke of Norfolk him 
self; but he was a Roman Catholic a fatal 
objection. Fitzallan fell passionately in 
love with a pretty barmaid who administer 
ed beer at a tap opposite the Horse Guards, 
and wished to marry her. His family sent 
him abroad to get over his young passion,   
and, falling ill at Athens, he married the 
daughter of Admiral Lyons, British minis 
ter, there and sister of Lord Lyons, remem 
bered as minister at Washington, who bad 
attended him through his sickness, and who 
is still living as dowager dnches. Her third 
lover was Lord Alfred Paget, one of the 
Marquis of Anglesey's splendid sons, an of 
ficer of "The Blues," standing about six 
feet two, who is the father of Captain Paget, 
married to our Miss Minnie Stevens, and 
who was then her eqnerry-in-chief, and has 
continued an equerry ever since.

This love affair was regarded as so dan 
gerous that King Leopold, of Belgium, the 
queen's uncle, brother of her mother, the 
Duchess of Kent, 'was sent for. The result ' 
was that Prince Albert was sent -for next. 
Albert was at that time a courteous, chaste, 
quiet, mild, blaud, accomplished prince, 
but here and there a keen observer might 
have detected on his round, full face a flush, 
and in his manner a flutter which bespoke 
the agitation which swelled the heart be^ 
neath. Over the chimney-piece, too, of his 
student-chamber there hung one of Cbalon's 
exquisite drawings of Victoria, which, 
though too flatteringly graceful and airy 
even then, still when surrounded with the 
interest which of itself lent beauty to a 
young girl placed in such a position, gave a 
fairer idea of her than would be imagined 
in her present grosser -figure and highly 
colored face, as presented in the most cor 
rect and delightful pictures of court life, by 
Adam Badeau. Albert, though little no 
ticed, bad been present at Victoria's corona 
tion scene, a silent but not, we fancy, an 
uninterested spectator. When Victoria was 
seated on Prince Edward's throne, and the 
shout which proclaimed the girl he was ed 
ucated to look on as his wife queen of that 
empire on which the sun never sets rang 
along the roof of the good old Abbey and 
was borne on the boom of guns down to tho 
City Tower, he must have felt some amo- 
tion; and when she tripped over, -with agile 
grace, to lift np old Lord Bxffie,_ who 7 had 
tumbled, may we not fancy tact ̂ nibUoii'. 
grew into some softer feeling*":.1' *",',' <

Well, at all events, when Leopold sent 
tor Albert, quick, and with Inggage light 
as a young American starting for Arkansas, 
the appointed youth booked himself in the 
small steamer which staggers- between 
Ostend and Dover. The affair was very 
quietly managed by Leopold, In the court 
circle column the prince's name found rath 
er a mean and minioned place, and as the 
prince and queen went out the evening af 
ter his arrival for ssmrter in the «Md*Y '
their stroU was unobswwa, extflpt by the 

,-> i, th...
^^^^_ ^"^^^^^ej^, 

Our onlyTrW as to Ixm, j^|
love we derived by MsA^^wJ^n «  firs| 
came ont here, Mr. Forrest as the sweet 
Prince of Como, breathing love like an af 
fably sighing rhinoceros to the splritulle 
Mme. Pooisi, and guessing what star they 
would inhabit when love became eternaLje> 
We thought it very funny, but Victoria's^ J 
maid, Rosalie a kind, mischievous, merry, 
little elf from Longenschwalback, and 
was more excited that evening than Vh 
herself prattled, for a little | 
court newsman of how Albert's 
when they returned, were radiant with joy, 
and Victoria looked slightly flushed, and 
wore iu her girdle a small flower the flow 
er of a love which, through all the 
darkness of widowhood, has never lost 
its freshness and her straw cottage hat was 
crushed back hi front. Be this as it may, 
the club man calling, the next morning, for 
his tea and toast and Times was startled by 
the announcement that "her Majesty waft 
about to lead to the hymeneal altar bis- 
Royal Highness Prince Albert of Gotha and, 
Saxe-Cobu'rg" and thus Victoria 
wooed and won.

••if-

Her. H. H. Fairall, D. K, editor of the 
Iowa JrsOesHsf, sayeeaMoriaHy, to the No- 
T*m»«r(18»)numbe»e/hls'paper "We

Cream Balca,
by .a, tborongk coarse .of 

treatspent, it will con alstoe* every rale of 
Catarrh. Minister* M a class, an a^Utt- 
ed with head and th

The New York Experiment Station has 
succeeded in raising eabbageafrom leaf cut 
tings. It has also raised some fine cabbag 
es from seed gathered green. They came 
early.  

Use plenty of plaster, in the fowl house 
and In the stattes. It is an exoellsnt deod 
oriser and absorbs gases a^d moisture. It is 
very ebeap aad^asnot benatd too freely.

Them are overoaa haodred wholesale 
pooltrydVlarB in New York oky, and some 
of them handle dairy 100 barrels holding 
178

<feital»ly»V<
The Bobnebon

Lao's Swiss Balsam is an excellent eoogh 
remedy* and lareoomtnenAed by those of 
OAT torn who have ossd ftV' W, H. Bar-
...,,*, ___ i?_ \ - it ,  fl ;«. !*.!»..rloit (Sbowo, Ky.) 

isa»»eMeIh.Uref»eay 
BsynoWs (Hammondsville
,'^_: ._':- '--^ -Zf- '- '±i-'^-* *.!*•- ?_r v  - -.- .'  

Y.)
Sidney 
writes;

The Mendel»*oha*. ':\.'-,> 
They had a modest little boose wfth -e> 

pretty garden on the outskirts of Berlin,   
where a good deal of hospitality went oa in' 
a quiet, friendly way. The ornaments of 
their dwelling were, perhaps, a?little dis 
proportionate in size Md quantity to the 
rest of the surroundings; bnt this was no 
matter of choice on the part of the newly 
married couple, since one of the minor vex 
ations imposed on Jews at this date was the 
obligation laid on every bridegroom to treat 
himself to a large quantity of china for the 
good of the manufactory. The tastes or 
the wants of the purchaser were not con 
sulted, and in this special instance 80 life- 
size china apes were allotted to the bride 
groom. We may imagine poor Mendelssohn 
and his wife eying these apes often- some 
what as Cinderella looked at berpnmpkia 
when longing for the fairy's ' transforming. 
wand. Possibilities of those big baboons 
changed into big books may hare tantalized 
Mendelssohn; while Fromet's more* prosai 
mind may have confined itself to china and 
yet have found an unlimited range for wish 
ing. However, the unchanged apes not 
withstanding, Mendelssohn and his wife en 
joyed nearly five years, of qniet and eon- 
tented happiness. Then, "before her time, 
she died," leaving him two. sons and two 
daughters, to whom, for the rest of his life, 
he fulfilled the duties at doable parenthood.

Ante* « !* , , 
The Best Salve in th» ,'wasid tor Cuts, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers. Sal* Bheum, Fever 
Sons, THtee, Cimppea Hands, Chflbiaina 
Corns, and aU Skin Eruption*, and posilrre- 
lycnw3Piles»or no pa? minted. It is 

give perfect asttefMitinsi, or 
money nfsaded: Pride 88 cente per box. 

-. LerinD-OoUJer,  

A young colored inoo j J 
fora;
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TH« LABOB 8TBUOOLK.

Much of the depression of business in this 
eonnuy today is the result of the unsettled 
oomlitioo of labor. It is impossible to tell 
when the struggle will end and with what 
results. The troubles are not, as they fre 
quently are, local, but throughout the 
whole country. Capital is ill at rest. It is 
reported that many of the large manufactu 
rers, such as the Harlan & flollingsworth 
Co., of Wilmington, are declining contracts 
on account of the uncertainty of fulfilling 
them.

It has beeti, too frequently, the case 
' heretofore that the laborer's cause was in 

the hands of demagogues and designing 
men, with just such results as may natur 
ally be expected from such agencies.

The producer's claim is certainly entitled 
  to consideration, and the sooner organized 

capitol realized this fact the better. They 
are entitled to organize for self protection 
and demand all that capital can pay for 
their services. U is not sufficient at present 
to say labor is worth what it will bring in 
the market. It is entitled to more; it U 
worth what the employer can afford to pay. 
When the producing element of the civili 
zed world is united and marshalled under 
one Grand Master Workman, we may con 
sider the truthfulness of the dictum. We 
can see no solution to the question, till the 
producers of England, France, America, 

. and other enlightened countries bind them 
selves and take united action in this matter; 
and here we think may also be found a 
solution of th*>ts>riff question. Nor can it 
be solved-tfll the labor question is adjusted,

We nave great sympathy forihe produ 
cer in Europe. He is not od^jf compelled 
to produce for the favored clasjt, the Lord, 
but for large standing armies * useless 
burden upon any country in this Age of 
enlightment. These classes are maintain 
ed in luxury and indolence at the expense 
of the poor.

It is true that in this country the laborer 
has not the same grievance. In many cases 
henasnone's in fact, frequently. But it is 
this we want to see adjusted as well as his 
grievance. The laborer's cause is now, 
very fortunately, m the hands of an able, 
conservative and yet progressive man, Mr. 
T. V. Powderly, Grand Master Workman 
of the Knights of Labor. He dissuades 
violence on the part of his associates, but 
urges firmoees. Brute force, he thinks, 
will drive from the cause respect and sym 
pathy of thinking people.

Onr plan is, that the struggle be con 
ducted with dignity, firmness, reasoaable- 
nes and intelligence, and when the cause 
has obtained just consideration, stop, less 
it be injured.

jcxws ix
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The Emperor of Japan has sent to Cyrus 
W. Field $800 tor the Grant moonmen
fund.  ,;";', ,: -r«» ^ *-   'f-; • -i.

 The agitation, which has been going 
on in some of the papers, of the subject of 
making the executive sessions of the United
States Senate public instead of secret, as at
"T^i>^(î pj"ppjpj"%iw*''

as well as th* Seniors th< 
silliness of the secret session business. Let 
everything be done openly and before the 
fall gaze of the country.

ed Mr. George Hearst United Stesss Sena- 
tor,:*foe Jno. F. Miller, deosased. ~

The United States Senate has 
House bill granting a pension of $8,000 a 
year te the widow of'Gen. Haooook.

At Wilmingtoo, Del., Tuesday fifteen 
hundred moroocd'workers quit work on the 
order of the executive board of the Knights 
of Labor. j ;;,^., ,,^; ̂

The strike in' the CUnton Iron-works at 
Pittsburg, begun two months ago for a 10 
per cent advance, has resulted in a victory 
for the men.

A 6-yeara old daughter of Joseph Taytor, 
in Clay county, Tennessee, accidentally 
killed her father while handling a pistol a 
few days ago.

Society is in a packer over the question, 
"Shall onr girb whistle?" Of course they 
may, if they strengthen their lungs by us 
ing the great Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

A general strike has been ordered in the 
district around Dubois, Pa., the operator* 
having given no reply to a proposition to 
arbitrate.' About 4,000 men will be affect* 
ed.

The street car employes in Pittsborg on 
Saturday presented their schedule to the 
companies, demanding 12 hoars' work at the 
old pay. It is understood that the'demand 
will be granted.

Secretary Bayard's home is now presided 
over by his third daughter. Miss Mamie 
Bayard. She and her sisters are striking 
looking girls and the secretary is greatly 
interested in their housekeeping efforts.

A telegram from Boston says: "The 
schooner which was sank in the collision 
with the steamer Oregon was probably the 
Hudson, of and from Philadelphia for this 
port with coal. The Hudson in now sever 
al days overdue."

The committee on postoffioes and post 
roads in their report on the bill to extend 
the special-delivery system recommend that 
the system be extended to all classes of mail 
matter, and that the Postmaster-General 
be authorized, in his discretion, to extend 
the system to all postoffices in the country.

A freight train on the Pittsburg & Lake 
Erie R- R. ran into a landslide near Stoop's 
Ferry, Pa., on Saturday night and was 
thrown down an embankment. The engine 
and nine cars were demolished. William 
Clymer, conductor, and Frederick Eirchner, 
fireman, were killed.

The heaviest snow-storm at Dubuqne for 
five years visited that place on Saturday and 
continued until late Monday morning. 
The snow was over two feet on a level and 
drifted badly. Limbs of trees were broken 
off, telegraph wire damaged and some weak 
buildings were crushed in.

A telegram from Minneapolis says the 
Minnesota Knights of Labor have bought 
600 acr»i of land in Crow Wing county, and 
will establish a co-operative colony. Three 
families will start at once and others follow. 
The land is to be held in common forever, 
and the profits divided yearly by the work 
ers.

North Carolina will elect this year nine 
members of Congress, three Supreme Court 
judges, six Superior Court judges, twelve 
district solicitors, 170 members of the Leg 
islature, and county officers except clerks. 
Candidates are already announcing them 
selves, and the contest for the democratic 
nominations at least promises to be a lively 
one. v. -*

 The Maryland Republican has since 
^February 6th been publishing a statement 

oh perports to be an account of the re- 
i and disbursements for public school 

i in Anne Annual county for the 
^Tending Sept. 80th., 1885. We have 

not found out yet who is responsible for the 
statement. Wh» furnished you with it, 
brother Melrin ?

 o«t Excellent.

3. 3. Atkins, Chief of Police, Knoxville, 
Tenn., writes: "My family and I are bene- 
fiejariesot your most excellent medicine. 
Dr. King's New Discovery for consumption; 
baring fonnd it to be all that you claim for 
it, desire to testify to its virtue." My'friends 
to whom I have recommended hi praise it 
at every opportunity." Dr, Bang's Discov 
ery for Consumption is guaranteed to cure 
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthaa, Croup 
aad every affection of' Throat, Chest and 
Lungs. Trial Bottles Free at Dr. Colliers 
One; Stow. Large Size $1.000.

A telegram bom Osbkosh, Wta., reports 
s> remarkable atmospheric phenomenon 
then at* o'clock Friday afternoon. To* 
day had been light, though slightly cloudy, 
wbeo suddenly darkness began settling 
down. In fire, minutes it wasas dark as mid 
night. Ovastial consternation prevailed, peo- 
pte oo the streets nsabed to and fro, teams 
dashed along and wosasn and children beat
prsdpttate retreats into cellars. Allbosi-

notO the lights could be light 
ed. Kb* a breath of sir was stirring. The 
darkless lasted fna eight to tea sainntes. 
wfasti it passtd off ssessingly froa west to

AmOM

Mr.J. M, Morris, an oU-reeidMt of 
Rosne, Ga,, says, that he had been badly 
troubled with Kidney Complaint fora great 
maayyears and with Eczema for three 

; lit time* cuold scarcely walk and had
Ufad may remedies wkkoat benefit, until be 

Ukfay Men rrio Jitters and aaointing 
and feet wM Bockkia'^Amiea 

Seine. This treatsMerf, aCorded hist great 
-retief aad he strongly rrnmessiuMli glenfifai 
Bfttenteallwhoeafier with Kidney Corn- 
piaiate, or Beef* Stood Pmrtter. Sold by 
Dr. Levin D,0ofiier.

HotM<£B*B*a-
itMssaotaJBsj when His nlisjiiilii 

devote* Us upsnliy payer to «y* iavoaatkxr 
to God to rid tfcelaad ofs^tnfftsrswhstfar 
In escds, dies, eaJps, sleeks, wheat, backet

people fcrkaow that money aaaldng otiwr

A Company has been erganized at Chat 
tanooga, Tenh., with a paid up capital of 
$30,000, to engage extensively in fruit can 
ning. The buildings have besp leaasoV'&e 
machinery purchased and operations will 
begin June. 1. An experienced Indian*. 
fruit oanner has $10,000 in the company. 
Its capacity will be 15,000 cans pft^day, 
and it will consume 900 bushels 
daily when running to i

colored,. wee sent to the 
of Correction lor a year from this 

county some time last summer. After stay 
ing there three months he skipt the guard, 
and some three months ago he returned to 
this county. Bailiff Barrows laid his bands 
on him yesterday morning and he is now in 
jail awaiting the order of the House of Cor 
rection authorities. Eatlon Star.

Joseph Pnlitser, editor of the New York 
World, has sent to the governors of the 
New York Hospital a check for $6,000, the 
amount of his first year's salary as represen 
tative in Congress from the Ninth district. 
This donation is to be used in endowning a 
permanent bed in the hospital for the bene 
fit of sick and disabled newspaper workers 
of every kind.

"The Women's Political Club of Roches 
ter" was organised in BeehesteT, New York, 
on Friday afternoon, after an address by 
Susan B. Anthony. The following resolu 
tion was adopted: "That Assemblymen 
Pratt, Gardner and Sime, in voting against 
the Women's Municipal Suffrage bill, repre 
sented the lower classes of men rather than 
the higher, and wholly misrepresented the 
cultivated public-spirited men and women 
of their constituencies."

PRISON LABOB..

REDUCTION
now bajsjjr delivered from oar Workrooms,

  ',.' WB ABB

SELLING- OFJF
 11 the balance of our Winter rtook of Orer- 
ooats, Suits and Single PanU for Men and 
Boys, at prices in which COST is not con 
sidered. All matt be sold at any sacrifice. 

Most of these goods can be worn with 
comfort right into summer. A visit to our 
store will more than par expenses of a trip 
to Baltimore. ..  -*  ^

their opinion, to the tkflled-tabor interest 
of this city or State,

Not only no harm, but the industries 
tbere five employment and pay the highest 
VMM for alleast fifty competent employes, 
both in and out of the prison, who are dti-

ns of good standing'.
The contractors also buy material in this 

marks* to th.«Urat»<, probaUy, rjMttr- 
teroJTamillion dolla** r *?

the' varies* induMriea nowfiist- 
Maryland^DlteeeVr. moeifeill 

to the city offialtimJis. a krgelbrtB 
intefljtt, andall itfetadvantalfts, and twrem- 
ploysseat of a nosjsber of oitUMs.

The tax-payer must, then, meet all the 
expenses. The Legislature must provide one 
hundred and fifty thnasattd doUars for the 
coming two years to that end.

The Penltemtkry is now self sottaiamg.
Its labor interferes very slightly with V 

oal interest.
Its existing system five* employment to 

many dtisens of good repute. \
It causes large purchases in this market.
Its health statements indicate the adap 

tability of its labor to the necessities of the 
situation.

Why not let well enough alone ?
Why not leave to experienced Directors, 

whose anxious study is to discharge their 
duties with the least possible, interfering 
with honest labor, the management of prison 
labor?

The effect of idleness under restraint may 
be here well stated in the words of a report 
upon the subject made many years ago: "A 
considerable number of prisoners fell, even 
after a short confinement, into a semi-fatu 
ous condition, from which it was next to 
impossible to arouse them; others became 
violently insane: -others still committed sui 
cide, while those who stood enforced jdlenees 
better, were n .t reformed."

The questions involved in prison labor 
management are but two 

ENFORCED LABOR ! 
ENFORCED IDLENESS !

The pains and penalties of idleness can 
hardly be conceived within prison walls, 
and labor if enforced at all, should there be 
enforced impartially, considerately and 
profitably.

The first reproach to an offender against 
the laws protecting property, is, "Why 
steal? Why not work for your living?"  
Offended society after conviction sentences 
him to compulsory labor, and enforces the 
sentence to make him honestly earn within 
prison walls, what he was reproached for 
not doing, when at liberty his own main 
tenance. As a celebrated writer (Burton) 
pats it, "idleness is the chief author of all 
mischief, one of the seven deadly sins, the 
cushion on which the Devil chiefly reposes, 
and a great cause not only of melancholy 
but of mischief, crime and disease; hence 
compulsory employment is not only the 
penalty but the antidote of crime."

Baltimore, March 15, 1886. It.

An explosion of natural gas occnred Fri-! Trh.uJ; to tf*e notice that the .ubte.iber bstb 
, , ! obtained from the Urphsni' Court for Wicomlco 
day at Mnrraysville, Westmorland county, i conotj letters of AdminUtrstlon on the penonal
Penna., by which seven persons were injni- ett*t*°' ALBION 1 
ed, three of them fatally, and seven dwell

The Old Reliable Clothiers, '

N. E, Corner Hanover & Pratt,
BALTIMORE, MD.

ELECTION NOTICE!
All roters within the Incorporate 

limits of Salisbury are hereby called 
to meet at the Court House,

NEXT MONDAY
Evening, 29th inst., at 8 o'clock, for 
the purpose of nominating five candi 
dates for Commissioners of the town of 
Salisbury, said nominees to be voted 
for the following Mouday, April 5th. 

For said election polls will be open 
at the Salisbury Hotel Monday, April 
5th, 1886, from 10 a. m, to 4 p. m.

THOS. H. WILLIAMS, 
Mch. 27th, '86. Clerk to Board.

DISSOLUTIONOf CO-PARTHERSHIP.
Notice it hereby given that the co-partnership here 

tofore existing between S. ff. Evans and S. Q. Johnson 
trading as 8. H, Evans $ Cpt kas been dissolved by mu 
tual consent. The business Heretofore conducted by 
H' Evans £ C& will hereafter be conducted by S. Quint.\ 
Johnson, who is atone authorized to settle the business^ \ 
of the said firm. ' J

S. H. EVANS.

Uw S. Q. JOHNSON.
Having purchased the interest of Mr. Evans, we 

shall continue the business in all its branches at the 
same stand. It will be our endeavor at all times to 
keep a large stock of everything in our line, and will 
sett the trade as low as city dealers, thereby saving you 
freight, etc. Write for prices or call in person.

The books of the old firm are in our possession, and
7^>*» Atn-to o/sxivs/y/ i^*» ~w* ft*3& T^eVw* J»?« siv*^ **** "^ , '

IT NEVER HAPPENS
THAT YOU FAIL TO QRT

T
ELL STORE.

settlements should be made
4 -a. QUINT. JOHNSON & Co.

Free from Chocking, Lighl Draft/Hard 
er than Steel : Warranted BEST Chilled 
Plow made ;. particularly adapted to 
Southern soil. .,~*' x : -'^£.^*f

'•'\ -.' ' •'  "7*"~~~ ••" -if ' ,"*•-   - - .- .-|f.: =r. ' 
The attention of Buyers is invited to the very complete line

'COATS,
Clothing, £ed Blankets, ,Qarriage

~--.';'.--:' : . r\: '"-':.... -W, ;  '.'"--'  xi-''£;--' ; " ;*^W-. ij?r\'"'"-";tr*- -- :' "-

Horse Blankets, Carpets, Oil Cloths,

FURNITURE, &C. >-
These goods are being rapidly sold, and it would be 

to call early. Do not forget the place : ^  . ...  

E. POWELL & CO
•i SALISBURY, MD,' '-,.,

650 BOSS" PLOW
Actually on Hand, all Ready for the Campaign,

OTICE TO CBEDITOB8.

ings burned. The fatally injured are Mrs.
1st* of Wiconlcocounty, dec'd. All persons hav 
ing claim* agaJntt a*ld dec d., are hereby warned

  _ , ...... rr, . , F t* exhibit the Mint, with vouchers thereof, to the
Henry Taylpr, William Taylor, her father- ! luburiber on or before
in-law. and Nellie Hanlan, aged 14 years. ' 
The explosion was cause by a leak from a 
main connecting two gas wells. One of the 
wells caught fire sent a fount of flame 300 
feet in the air. The roar of the burning gas 
could be heard a distance of four miles, and 
the surrounding country for twelve miles 
from the well was brilliantly lighted up.

September 27th , 1886,
or th«j u*7 otherwise be exclud'-d from all bene- 
 ttofuld itate.

Olren under our hands this 27th day of April 
1SD8.

LAURA B. WKIGHT.

Test L. J. GALE. Kec. Wills.
Execntrir.

Subscribe for the Amm

THERE IS NO REASON WIT TOD SHOULD NOT,
when you can get Becoming, Neat and Fitting Garments for so little money.

I have a largo stock of Goods in all the latest styles and
novelties of Fine French and English

Cassfmeres, ¥orstedsr¥oolens
I AM TURNING OUT NOTHING BUT THE BEST WORK

as fine City Tailors are employed in my Merchant Tailoring Establishment. I 
have also in stock the best assortment of

Boys' and Children's Clothing.

The above In a faithful Illustration or our new Two Horse Chilled Plow various 
shape* of which, salted to the wants of all. nre now manuloctnivo for as. la our CbJIleU 
Plows are concentrated all i he good teiituresfoand In others, and. ID addition, nanypniois 

ne to them, and which latter are covered by Letter* Patent, 
the manufacturers. The Standards are very strong* and so con 

structed as to be remarkably freem from choking. There are

of excellence peculiar alone to them, 
owned and controlled by the manufa 

s to be remarkably freem fr

NO BOLT HEADS EXPOSED
On the wearing Bnrfeoe of Holdboards, and the latter being very sharp on their Inner or 
cutting edge, the angle very acute, and being made of CHILLED METAL, the draft In eon- 
Mquenee Is very jl«lit, making Mils Plow most cleslrable In heavy , clay and gravel sol li 
ana for breaking up new ground and hedge rown Infested wlth'reedft, roots, AC. It Is provided 
with the Patent Beam Adjuster, by meat's of which the flow can be made to rm deep or tltal- 
lae or tote more or leu land ; also the Patent BeverMlble Landxlde, one of which will wear as 
Inns; as two of the old kind, and not half so liable to break.

B. L. GILUS & SON

We are also SOLE AGKN i'S forMARTLAND and DELAWARE 
the Celebrated

.ATLAS PLOWS,
for

READ CAREFULLY!
THE BOSS IPLO^KT OF THE

   BECAUSE   
It bM curved Iron standard with flanges to !iold the beam, and a simple device nude 

rear end of beam to make plot* run derp or shallow.
Itcmn bemadetoRO In tbe ground In any weather and get double wear oat of point.
Beam Is fastened firmly to side orstnndnrd by two bolls, and protect**! abov« and 1> 

low by flangea (us shown in cut), and cannot twlm to right or left, which will make plow] 
lau 11 correctly and rtin well until entirely w->rn out. Laud can be dunged if desired

It Is entirely free from chokln* "
Wb»n oilier Plows with beam to handles, or bolts through beams like other plowa 

this market, are loose, work badly, and are «I most worthless, the "BOSS" will be solid and 
work as rood as when new.

Tb« "BOtW" cast I DBS a re made of very superior metal, prepared by us for this-plon 
and will wear longer than any other easting on the market.

Various nixes are made to suit different soils and orops, which do perfect work aad are I 
of very light draft. I

Every one Is guaranteed to give satisfaction and are Hold subject to trial and approval.!
Examine the "BOriH" before you bay. '

OVER 60,000 OF WHIM ARE IN USE AND GIVING

.  The lasgest assortment of HATS and CAPS on the Peninsula 
can alwvys be fonnd at my store, and this is the cheapest place to buy them.' 

[ also have in stock a fine line of Gents' Furnishing Goods, Silk and Gingham 
Umbrellas, at the TEMPLE OF FASHION,

The following article deserves attentive 
reading. Itemhodies the convictions of a 
gentleman, who, for many years has been 
identified with Prison Reform:

When sentenced to confinement in the 
Penitentiary, it is understood, that as far as 
the convict is physically able, be is to be 
compelled to hard labor. Prison ethics se 
cant him wholesome and sufficient food, 
comfortable bedding and protection from 
cold. He is to be securely confined, and not 
to be made worse either In mind or body 
from bis imprisonment. It is dne also to 
the tax-payer, that the convict shall earn 
by bis labor, his proportion of the expense 
of the prison.

In some states, convicts are leased out for 
mining purposes, digging out iron ores, con 
struction railroads, farming service and on 
public worts: In tbese grades of employ 
ment they, in the immediate neighborhood, 
Largely supplant and interfere, man for 
man, with the homUsst and mostgheipleM, 
of local unskilled labor, hence the riots 
within the present month in the mining
regions of Kentucky. 

The vsystem of oat of prison'work, camp 
labor as it is called, prodaoesa ssortaUtjr of 
from 5 to 8 per cent, annually; it affords 
opportunities of escape, and it excuses the 
punmit of the fugitives with bloodhounds. 

That the convicts ought not to be employ 
ed outside of tl»e arisen is obviate, and it 
wfll not he posslbto to work then otherwise 
without iaterfering note serioqaiv than 
DOW, wHh stilled, or unakfled labor. The 

its very

tlONABLE MERCHANT TAILOR,
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

The Atlas is the pioneer of the Improved Plows now in n«e and whIM iU great micceM 
bas Induced many Imitations. Itstlll retain* It* superlorliyover the numerous counU?rl*lls 
which aspire loan equal place wl»>. It. Among the prominent and dlmlnctlve features of 
the ATLAB.w* name th« Reversible Laodslde so couslrncted that when the rear end Is 
worn-oat It can be Jh*erteA. changing front to rear, which makes It equal In wear Vp two 
of any other, The i*m* Mtandard or Jron Krame 1« uiied In alitke Otu Jforie Pious*, and

ALL THE WEARING PARTS INTERCHANGE
With It, hence tbe Impossibility of» misfit. Twelve different Moldboards are made to 
work on it. varying la sice and snape, and adopted toJlBUV anu heavy teams, and to turn, 
In the most efficient manner sandy or clay soils, as well as loose and sticky lands, with 
the greatest easa to plowman and team, together with thoroughness of work. For theabove 
Moldboards different Points are made, cutting furrows varying in width from « to (% 
Inches.

The formation of the Standard comblue«.gre«t strenlh with freedom from choking; in 
roofh and grassy lands. A simple, strong and effective device Is provided for adJusMr-' - 
B«am up or down and right or left, tornn_deep o shallow, or to take more orjejjjaj 
the pleasu re of the opera t<j ~

The "BOSS" is the best plow on the market, easy on the horse" a ad man. free from \ 
choking, and is made of the most durable castings (chilled). The price of the "BOSS" and J 
In every other respect. Is particularly adapted to the wants of onr larniers and soil. It] 
cannot but take tne leact over all other plows on this market. We predict Its universal I 
nan In thin seetion in a few yearn. A»k the opinion of the following formers, (who- have > 
voluntarily given the "BOBS" plow wide-spread praise and commendation) vis:

JohnT.Qordy John T. Whnbrow, Capt.T. W;H. Wbl'e. Johns.Staton. H. E. MeCal-. 
lister. Orlando Mills, G. W. MaUdox. Westover, Md., E. A. FlKi{H, Snow Hill Md N W Ev-1 
ans, W. 8. Moore, Joss* T. Wilsou,John West, A. U. Pollltt. James Dykes. John Reddish,!
S1^?^ J 3!?*Pp"r<t8t?£bnry B ' Adk'?«. G*°- Messlck, B- T. Eversman, Uriah Dicfcerson, .1 
Robert T. Mslone, B*nJ. Trnltt, Thou. W. Mariner. Wllmer Johnson, Covlnxton Wilson 1 
Oapk Usnry Ron.rk.Geo. W. Bmlth, D. A. Maasey, J«bn Dolby, 8. E. (Jordy, A. J. Crawfort..|

TsWOOnnn A TU^l1 f J am tne DISTRIBUTING HEADQUARTERS for th«*l
-*   " ^miMMT-'J I* *n H I Peninsula, and am authorized to appoint AxeaU.  [ 
uood, live, eneruetlc parties will apply to me In writing or personally at once. Vv III give* 
exclusive control In cwUin sections. Embrace the go'den opportunity ImmediaUiy.  
O*4lonoraddr«ac*i i.-. ,   '

SALISBUEY, MABYLAND.

NOT THE LARGEST,,
, .. ...^ -.-w. .* **,   W  .

fS* Stove and Hardware Store
ON TE^E PENINSULA.

TOADVINF & DOF
43 and Fain Street. Salisbury, Md.

reliable and active men all over onr territory iosell these goods. Apply to

B. L. GILUS
Humphreys & Tilghman's Old St^cd.

MERCHANT

TAILOR!
HAVING returned to SALISBURY, 

for the purpose of conducting the

business, I invite the attention of the 
public to my line of;  '"'."- ^

which will be found as complete and as 
well selected as any display of similar 
goods ever shown in this town. All 
the goods are New and of the Latest 
Styles. Prices will be fonnd corres 
pondingly low. I invite a call from 
all my old patron* amd all others in 
need of Cloth«8V,l:/a..  - '

THE JUSTICE COOK STOVE!
OUR NEW, LARGE, &EAVY AND BEAUTIFUL OOOK STOVE.

\ ~^f.

A OABLOAD JUST RECEIVED.
' - 'tl*i'>-tVV 
^. W^^VS.^ '

John W. Jennings,
Main St., Salisbury, Md.

PAYNEG. GREEK,
323 North Second St.,

PA.,
Annonnces that for the Spring- of ISBSlw 

bas secured many choice patterns in Valret, 
Body Brussels, Tapestry Brussels sad ia- 
grain Carpetings, Rags, Mats, Oil Cloths, 
Window Shading*. Ac., a lull Hoe of which 
will be shown throohoat the Pealasala 17 
his represenative, Mr. Jos. O. McColfer, Jr. 
The inspection ot all whether tntmdms; to 
bay or not is respectfully solicited. "- .

be at the Peninsula Ho«s«, 
Salisbury, April 1st, 2nd, and 8rd, 
morning, afternoon and evening.

P. 8.  Delmar; April 5th; Prank* 
ford, 6tk, and 7th, Berlin, 8th, aad 
9th.

.££$

IS TilE

•'.«

.-*'?!
 Cv-"/^.^:L'

posed by prison labar, sBitit 4ar more from 
Uw«MMpfl»vkMBsU fiftn. An ssmal is 
tbseefoes mad* sotbesDbar Jadc^oait oi tU 
OeoeralAasBmajnotto ioterftif wiih tot 
best system ytt Setised lo carry out th* 
peval kws of the State. The prison ofleei* 
havedoae their tat UrsrroU conflict with 
local skfflsd Ubor, and feei aswrsd tin re-

traa». Poll
fikotand
Stats.

Peach Trees!
 AT 

Reduced Prices!
TROTH'S EARLY FBOM 12.00 TO 

$4.00 PER 100.

J. 0. PHILLIP8,

i .. .--.*~-^-2fc.—-»{;

Have now in store one of the best selected and most complete stocks, df Hard"- 
ware. Tinware, Stoves, Carriage Material, Window Glass and BoiMvis; .Mate 
rial ever shown in Salisbury, all purchased since the late depression in prices,, 
and to be sold on a very close margin. We control the sale of the  

"SAM SMYTH'y -R"
COOK STOVE, "

and guarantee it to be the beet Stove of the kind ever sold in the place.  
Always on hand a full line of

MILL SUPPLIES
at bottom figures. Call and get prices before baying elsewhere.

I

-#P

f O C3JBT
-sro trii.

THE

AND StE, AND YOU WILL BE COW- 
ALL GOODS AS REP* 

RESENTED!? ^

84 MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

TODD,
JUST RECEIVED, AND OFFER TO THE TRADE, 

- FOLLOWING:
THR

500 Bushels White Seed Oats, at 40c. per bus- 
60 Cases Hopper Canned Cora^ at 90c. doz. 
25, '* " .= -.' " Tomato, 90c. doz. 
25 Barrels Baldwin Apples, at $2.25 bbl.

tOO fioxes fioneless Cod Fish, art 3c. per Ib.
125 Bis No. 3 Mackerel to arrive from Boston

LL GOODS Gr/ASANTl«l)

Ann AUrOrawa Vtn, O»mm|

The "JUBTZOB" Cook M oar own oopjrifkted naned stove. We witWwW^oloflSBg the superiority of tiiu 
etove, M "bng" i* cheap. . W*.plf«« tU "Justice" Cook on tfce market oa its intrinsic merit, with its original con 
struction peeurarl v intended we ttHj^^

Mr. Anttoaj Oarej, (of *b*Jl»P£P.' Wooieook 4 Go.) who has one -of tie  «JiiBtkyj'' Cooks, sejs: «'The 
 tore eajAOtb* awiejeeed .M *jj&VKito& Boaster. I a« abo pleased wiA die very large fire-box, .(U takes in a 

ttiek of wood) tsM onMuiDy fairge oreja, Md Hi tetHibtiom to take, off the gaaiej arising from cooking. 
" Oo»k ie altofether the''matt compete oook stope lerer mw, aod I predict H Vffl He tte Uader rather 

tke Wk>w* rf aJJ other oook stoves on the market.'' jar£U2 art exomtm and

JobP

A fcW.OO Cook 8tov« for $17.00, with a full li»e of trimaingi, TU : 3 Joints of Pipe, 1 Elbow, 2 Poto, 2 Pot 
Lid*. 1 Tat, Kettle, 1 Long Pan, 1 Prying Pan, 1 Sanoe Pm, 8 Dakinf Pate, 1 Blasting Spoon, HJrater, 4 Pie Pl*t«4 
1 Wash JUOmt l 9&k af Store Polish, 1 Coftw toiler, I Steamer, 1 War, 1 8crmpstv 1 Stov»JJd LtfUr, 1 Dippef 
1 FlvUd C«Jc« Tm, all nnapiitH, $17.00 JSTl make t»«r tow price on U»» "Jostie*" OoA so that sJtl may nave a 

 tore for a IMt rnonq. Call fcr tb« "Justice" Cook ai L. W. GUNBY'8, Main Street.
Hardware, Agricultural Impkunftmt, yxAiaery, Mill Supply, Paint. Oil ^and Varnish

EAJ&T HOSE SEED POTAJ •J

CHOICE KO, S MAC KKR
Largest Line Horse and Mole Col

BEFORE 

Jit



USD crnr T*> BALTIMOKK. TRAIN AREANGEMENT8, kTBRB.

: AMD THXKX BT TBB AJ>- 

RTIBKB'8 RKFOBTKR8.

A.4

Caleadar of Ererytfcla* T*aaa» 
IB T»WB aid Couity. S>ar»- ' 

kphvd for To-Day** Paper.

ftatlroad Comn«- 
wwteh th« Kaaterm Hhore.

i is in session this week.

(Court Hones green received this 
dressing of manure, which, we 

make it verdant in dne time.

iary's Catholic Church. Third 
Lent, Maroh 88lh. High Mass 
m. Evening service, 7.80 p. m.

chaumloeffel, the tailor, now has 
is employed in making up gar- 

Phis is doing a pretty good bnsi-

|will be preaching in the Presbyter- 
ch every evening next week. The 

[be assisted by Bar. Hayes of

aks are dne Senator Wilson for 
his very able speech defending 

lent's refusal to send certain pa- 
|he Senate. ;

: MaBelle Johnson sang very bean- 
^olden's arrangement of "Nearer, 

, to Thee," in the Presbyterian 
past Sunday night. t

, March 84th., at the residence 
Je's father, by Bev. J. W. Bald- 

|M:ss Mamie E. Dykes, and Mr- 
Basse [s, both of this county.  

weather was lovely last Sunday 
, but towards night tbe sky became 

i and a high wind arose, which re- 
rtemperatnre considerably.

Brattan, trustee, will sell at the 
(la House, this afternoon, at two 

[ the farm belonging to the late H. 
on, situated near Barren Creek.

, & H. S. Todd hare put out ten 
eh of strawberries and blackberries

  farm beyond the depot, recently 
i from S. A. Graham, Esq., Trna-

  State's Attorney is becoming a 
Jto evil-doers. His vigilance in 
fg all specks of violations of tbe law 

ntion of the grand jury is to be

, John Col bourn, who left here sev- 
i ago for Philadelphia, looking for 

oent. has succeeded in getting a po- 
> street car conductor under Presi- 

larsons. .

S. P. Woodcock & Co. have 
eir new show windows put in this 
' This is a great addition to the beau- 
heir store, and will add to tbe facility 

Ihich goods can be displayed.

t another column will be found the 
|ent of the receipts and disbursements 

Town Commissioners for 1885. They 
ae a call for a convention next Mon- 

|ght to nominate candidates for an-

i account of the strong wind which 
|led last Tuesday night the Kent did 

ch Salisbury till after five o'clock 
sy'afternoon. The stop here was 

bort, and in about an hour a start 
ie on tbe return trip.

lie session of Court has drawn several 
i here from the neighboring counties. 
omerset were Messrs. J. W. Crisfield, 

f Brattan and Henry Page, and from 
were Messrs. Lloyd Wilkinson,

 Dirickson and Oeear J. Purneii.
f[he schooner Devey went ashore but
ay night at Ocean City. She was 

with 500 tons of coal, from Phila. 
West. At last reports a tagboat 

i in getting the schooner off, 
[t is thought the loss wOl be slight.

I. P. church of this town, which 
oe weeks, has been undergoing re- 

, will be re- opened for Divine service 
Preaching by the pastor, Bev. 

, Balderston, at 10.45 a. m. and 7.80 
The public are cordially invited.

H. E. Ellbtt, the travelling pho- 
pher, who has been at Delmar for 

i time, was arrested last Tuesday for 
i-breaking. He slipped the consta- 

. succeeded in using Delaware. It is 
: that he also kept gambling tables.

[new time-table went into effect on the 
f., P. & N. E. R., Monday last. Going 

, tbe mail train arrives at 8.09 a. m.; 
Point Express, 1.53 p. m., and the New 
; Express, 13:08 a-, m. Going south, 

: train arrives at 3:22 p. m., and 
 Ik Express at 3.05 a. m.-

j-Tbe first shad made his appearance on 
(streets last Saturday. He Was caught 

tpt. Goo. W. Smith, of Shad Point, 
| as soon as he. reached Salisbury, Mr. 

, of the Salisbury Hotel, ever vigi- 
, and on the lookout lor something good 

took tbe shad in charge aod served 
ap to his guests. .-->. .   Xf<  *"*.».-

eral passengers left the-eouthbbohd 
i at Delmar last Tuesday, walked to 

.transacted their business here, 
'were through in time to take tbe train 

i by the time it reached this place. 
i distance between Salisbury and Del-

  is about seven miles. How is that for 
1 company that advertise* to be 

i in every respect ? .

-Mrs. Etta Brewingtoo, tbe wile of Mr. 
! B. Brewington, who i* a native of

i town, died at her residence in Balti-
: but Friday morning, in the 89th year

I her age. Interment was made in tbe
Ktimore Cemetery, Monday afternoon.

i bereaved husband will have tbe sym-
by of bis many friends and acquaint*n- 

r in this locality. Four small children 
i left as the result ol the marriage.^ ; ::

Speaker Seth, of the Maryland House ef 
Delegates, made an explanatory addne* be 
fore the Merchant* and Manufacturer** A> 
.aociatioo on Saturday npon the proposed 
Short-cut railroad from Ocean City via Sal- 
bury to Talbot county, and thence across 
the Chesapeake to connect with the Anna* 
polisand Baltimore Snort-Line Raflroad. 
The new road will be called tbe Baltimore 
and Eastern Shore Railroad. Mr. Seta 
suggested that Wioomioo, Worcester. Tal 
bot and Caroline countie* be asked to in 
dorse the bonds of tbe road to the amount 
of $60,000 each, aad Baltimore city to the 
-amount of 9500,000.

Mr. Seth will introduce the following bill 
in the House of Delegates on this coming 
Thursday if the merchants of Baltimore 
sanction the enterprise: "That the mayor 
and city council of Baltimore city be and 
,they are hereby authorized and empowered 
to indorse the bonds of the Baltimore and 
Eastern Shore Railroad Campany to the ex 
tent of $10,000 per mile of said railroad as 
the same is completed, pro vide that no such 
indorsement shall be made outil an ordi 
nance of the mayor and city council author 
izing and directing the same, and the terms 
and conditions and mode and manner of 
making said indorsement shall have been 
submitted to the legal and qualified voters 
of the city of Baltimore such time and place 
as may be fixed by said ordinance, to be ap 
proved by a majority of votes east at such 
election; provided* further that the aggre 
gate amount of such indorsement shall not 
exceed $500,000." On motion of Mr. James 
A. Gary tbe transportation committee of 
the Merchants and Manufactures' Aossocia- 
tion was instructed to report upon tEe bill 
on Wednesday.

Mr. Seth said that unless something is 
done at once Philadelphia will obtain a grip 
npon the trade of the Eastern Shore that 
Baltimore will nerer be able to break. All 
tbe present roads on the Eastern Shore are 
feeders of the Pennsylvania Railroad sys 
tem. With"th* exception of the water-borne 
traffic all the grain, berry, vegetable and 
fruit business of the Eastern Shore goes to 
Philadelphia, as well as a large per cent, of 
the travel, including the shopping trips of 
ladies. If the new road is built it will bring 
the largest part of this trade to Baltimore, 
which will be brought closer to tbe penin 
sula than Philadelphia. The distance from 
Salisbury to Philadelphia is 130 miles By 
tbe new route the entire run from Ocean 
City to Baltimore would be only 108 miles, 
and it could be made in three and a-half 
hours. A dose and binding traffic agree, 
raent could be made with tbe road which 
now runs from Ocean City to Salisbury, 
from which place the new road would run 
through energetic towns and a fertile conn- 
try to a point between Poplar and Kent Is 
lands. Navigation thence by steamer to tbe 
Anne Arnndel shore, 11 miles, is always 
open and by ,ao means so rough or difficult 
as the Chesapeake further down, where it 
has been crossed by the transfer steamer of 
tfe New York, Philadelphia and Norfolk 
Railroad in the roughest weather of this 
winter. At South Hirer, on tbe Anne 
Arundel shore, connection would be made 
with the Annapolis and Baltimore Short- 
Line Railroad, the tracks of which com 
pany would be extended to that point. Tbe 
Eastern Shore would then be brought in 
quick communication with Baltimore, and 
its wheat, corn, peaches, cherries,' apples, 
vegetables, melons, poultry, eggs, oysters, 
&c., would-find a market that would be mu 
tually beneficial. In conclusions Mr. Seth 
said that Baltimore bad indorsed tbe bonds 
of the Western Maryland; the Baltimore 
and Ohio and other roads, bnt had never 
done anything to prevent the Eastern Shore 
trade from drifting, by force of unnatural 
circumstance*, into Philadelphia. He be 
lieved the new road would pay from the 
start, and said that if the merchants would 
make a calculating analysis of tbe project 
they would agree, with him. The enterprise 
was very favorably commented upon by 
those present Tbe meeting waa largely 
attended, and was presided over by Mr. 
Gennon H. Hunt in the absence of Presi 
dent Hurst. Baltimore Sun.

) OCR PKK8KMT IXCOlfF|UCHKXaiBI.y 
STTJFID NAIL SCaKQITLR. X-*

OoevplmtnU rrom AH ta* flrnu V g*ll«-
bury that Ttaey ar« Badly Treated

aid that Bulam* U Likely
to be Injared Thereby.

Bill* Introduced Jba Beta flta^SM Dariac 
the Part *eell <Naw» Hatter*.

STAT£ AND

Of all the foolish arrangements of trains 
of which those in charge of the If. Y., P. 
it N. railroad hare been guilty, the last 
one, which went into effect last Monday, 
easily takes the the prise. The maQ arrive* 
at Delmar at twelve o'clock and lies then 
until after three in the afternoon. Our 
daily papers, which leave New York, Phila 
delphia and Baltimore early in the morning 
ate not received hen until nearly 4 o'clock 
p. m., and passengers are compelled to un 
dergo the same long, tedious wait of three 
boon in Delmar. The northbound train 
which carries the mail has a wait .af about 
one hour in Delmar. The mismanagement 
of those in authority is simply incompre 
hensible, and our business houses express 
their opinions of the inconvenience to 
which they are subjected and the apparent 
disregard with which their business is treat 
ed, in language that bears no uncertain 
ring. A star route between here and Del- 
mar would give as much better facilities 
than the railroad has beed giving of late. 
Freight trains, passenger trains and. mail 
trains are all ran more with a view to a 
poorly paying southern connection that in 
the interest of the business men who live 
along the line of the road. It is from the 
latter source that the company obtains the 
bulk of its revenue, and that fact should 
not be forgotten in arranging schedules.

Below we give what oar leading business 
bouses bare to say about the matter;

N. SCHAUMLOKFBBL: "If another rail 
road was built here it would be for the ad 
vantage of Salisbury. We had goods ship 
ped one Saturday from Philadelphia and 
they did not get here till the following 
Thursday. If our hacks would meet the 
trains at Delmar instead of at ettr depot, it 
would pay them and benefit the town."

J. CABHOH: "The detention of the mail 
for three hours at Delmar is an imposition 
on the forbearance of the public. The 
people ought to resent it. If the company 
can not be oompeled to gives us a contin 
uous mail service, we should appeal to the 
department for some redress."

F. C. & H. S. TODD: ."It is injurious to 
the town of Salisbury. When the mail 
got here earlier, we learned the daily quota 
tions in time to order by wire before the 
city business bouses closed. It gets here so 
late now that that is impossible."

JOHN H. WHTTB, Cashier Salisbury Nat'1 
Bank: "I am decidedly opposed to the 
present arrangement. The mail does not 
get here till after the bank closes, which 
makes it inconvenient about sending our 
remittances to the cities'"

E. E. JACKSON & Co: "Such treatment 
by the company is ridiculous. If they allow 
the mail to lie at Delmar three boars before 
bringing it here, they should be sued by 
the government in order to make them ful 
fill their contract better.''

L. E. WIUJAHS & Co. "It's a very in 
convenient schedule. The morning freight 
arrangement and afternoon nail are out 
rageous. The notice of the Postoffloe De- 

 partment should be called to the mail 
arrangements."

E. T. FOWLER: "If the company can't 
do any bettor than the present arrangement 
we had better send a horse and carriage .to 
Delmar after the mail everyday. It would 
be to the advantage of the business men of 
the town."

Moh. 18. Both Booses were 
in session. The Bouse held a night session. 
In the Senate Mr. Rayner presented a peti 
tion against a bill allowing trucker* the use 
of Long dock, Baltimore oity. Mr. Golds- 
borough offered an order to pay George T. 
Melrin, State printer, $785 for TOO extra 
copies of the report of the State board of 
health, $187 50 for 1,000 copies of the com 
missioner of the land office, and $187 50 
for 1,000 oopies of the report of the Senate 
committee on public institutions. After 
aome debate by Messrs. Brewer, Rayner, 
GoMsboroogh, Lane and Hodson, the order 
was adopted by a vote of 14 to 4.' Bills 
were introduced by Mr. Brewer to amend 
testamentary law; Mr. Jackson, authorising 
the trustees of Salisbury Public Cemetery to 
deed the same to the commissioners of Salis 
bury for a public cemetery. Mr. Rayner 
introduced a bill permitting the filing of a 
will in one county and the taking out of ad- 
ministratioa papers in another. Also, a bfll 
to amend article 18, Code of General Laws, 
relating to interest and investments. The 
Lane constitutional convention bill passed 
both houses of the Legislature. In the Sen 
ate, the bill to prohibit the manufacture of 
shoes in the penitentiary was passed. In 
the House, the bill relating to hours of la 
bor of street-oar employes was amended by 
substituting a tax on-on the net receipts of 
street-car companies for the present tax on 
gross receipts.

FRIDAY, Man.. 19. Both houses of the 
Legislature adjourned over the House until

BRIKF
NVXKROCH

Kxteaalv* Building Operation* in Ba!U> 
mar*-A Lady Banted to DMUb ta 

Conaty. Virginia.

or uTTcaxaT TO HKABKBS.
Ie by Humphreys ft

*

11 a. m. and tbe Senate until 8 p. m. Mon 
day. In the Senate the bill for the better 
protection of fish was unfavorably reported 
and the report adopted. In the House tbe 
Senate bill incorporating the Fire Insurance 
Selvage Corps of Baltimore City was passed. 
In the Senate, Mr. Hayes, of Baltimore city, 
presented a memorial from Father Poley, 
president of the board ef trustees of the 
House of the Goxl Shepherd, in Baltimore 
city, asking for an appropriation of $10,000, 
in addition to the State's usual appropria 
tion, to aid in building an addition to the 
House, which has 108 inmates. The me 
morial was referred to the finance commit 
tee. Mr. Busteed offered a joint resolution 
appointing a committee of three to present 
the copy of the resolution upon the death of 
Gen. Hanoock to his widow. Messrs. Bos- 
teed and Stake were appointed on the part 
of tbe House. New bills were introduced 
by Mr. Slingluff to amend the road law of 
Baltimore county and to amend the law re 
lating to seduction.

MONDAY, Moh. 23. The Senate met at 8 
p. m. New bills w*re introduced: By Mr. 
Hayes, to authorise-the clerk of tbe Super 
ior Court of Baltimore City to make indexes 
of judgments; by Mr. McKaig, to empower 
railroad, steamboat, canal and ooal aud iron 
companies to employ a police force; by Mr. 
Hodson, to subject investments of money 
bearing interest, secured by mortgage, to 
taxation as other like investments not se 
cured by mortgages. The House met at 8 
p. m., there being no quorum at the hour 
fixed for meeting in the morning. In the 
Senate, the Hodson oyster planting bjll 
failed for want of a constitutional majority. 
Senate bills were^passed to amend the law 
relating to joint tenants and tenants in 
common; relating to affidavits for contin 
uance of cases; relating to renewal of leases; 
providing for reorganisation of the State 
militia. A number of other bills were also

FIKE AXCaVBBIDOK. '

About 8 o'clock Sunday morning, flame* 
were discovered iawing from the dwelling 
boose at John B. Parks, oa 'Main St., the 
roof being ready to fall in when tbe dis 
covery was made, the residence of Samuel 
T. Bebenon, adjoining being al*o ou fire. 
Elisabeth Bell, mother-in-law of Mr. Parks, 
was awakened in an almost suffocated con 
dition, the fire having burned through the 
partition of her room. She barely had time 
to escape in her night clothe*. Mr. Park*, 
who slept in one of the lower rooms, was 
awakened by the cries of Mrs. Bell, and 
snatching up bis clothes rnsbed in his night 
dress into the yard. So dense was tbe smoke 
in-tbe lower part of the house -when Mr. 
Parks forced the .door open that no one 
could enter the building. Tbe other mem 
bers of the family are absent from home. 
Tbe residence of William J. Andersen, ad 
joining the Parks dwelling, soon took fire, 
bnt was extinguished without material dam 
age. The Parks house was entirely con 
sumed, and the fire in the Boberaon dwel 
ling was subdued and finally extinguished 
after a hard fight. The latter dwelling is 
almost a complete wreck, however. All 
Mr. Boberson'a household effect* were saved, 
but nothing was saved from Parks's house. 
The fin is supposed to have caught from an 
imperfect floe gome time during the night, 
and to have borned several hours before dis 
covery.  Balto Sun.

A LADY BURXED TO DKATH.

A special to the Balto. Sun from Onan- 
cook, Ta., says: Late Sunday night intel 
ligence reached here of a  booking aooident 
that occurred Saturday near Marsh Market, 
in the northern part of Aceomac county. A 
most estimable lady, the wife of a Mr. 
Andenon, happened to be alone at her 
home, her husband having gone off to at 
tend to aome business, when she taw the 
stubble field adjoining her bouse on fire 
She ran out and fought the flames vigorous 
ly to keep them from reaching the boose, 
bnt in doing this her clothing caught fire. 
She cried for help, running frantically about 
and fanning the flames into a greater fury. 
The neighbor* hearingAer cries ran as fast 
as they could to tbe scene of the disaster, 
but before they could reach the unfortunate 
lady she was dead. Her clothing was en 
tirely consumed and her features dfefigued 
beyond recognition, tbe flesh falling in great 
rolls from her bones. Tbe husband returned 
home some hours after the tragic occorence. 
and became frantic with grief. Tbe neigh 
bors managed to save the house.

 Hot Bed Sash for 
Tilgbman.

CaayuaaiBa! CKAXBJOUUBS |  For tab 
bj 8. ,E. MoUafUster, Main street, Salis 
bury, . e-

Pea BAI*. -Oak Wood, at f»JM> per 
cord, delivered ia town. Apply to A. G. 
Toadvtne.

. Foe SAUL  A *et of first-class Surveying 
Instrument*, nearlj new  complete. Apply 
to Jay Wniian*%  

 WW Strawberry- Plant* for sale, at 
f 1.85 per. thoaaeod. M. H. Brittingham, 
Whites rifle, Pel. <

FOB flam.   Three very fine Aldemey 
Cow*, with young calves by their side. F. 
J. Haraoaeoo, Delmar.

1886. Spring and Summer. 1886.

DON'T FAIL TO GOME
-TO THE -<.:•. .-. .-

• ' -'" 1- "

PLAMTS.  900,000 Crescent 
Seedlings and 00,000 Wilsons for *a)e. B. F. 
Messick, ADen P. O., Md. .  

Foe BBHT oa SAti.  the Dwelling 
House, with eight rooms, on Park street. 
Apply to A. G. Toadvine. .  

 FOB SALB.  A cargo of Cecil county 
Timothy Hay, in small blocks. The finest 
in town. S. F. Toad vine.  

  Choice fertilizers for all crops, corn, 
oats, peas, potatoes, melons, strawberries, 
*c., for sale by O. W. White.  

 Ship your Hides, Fur and Stock to F. 
H. Foote ft Co., 10 Bam St., Balto. They 
get top prices, and make prompt returns.

FOB SALE.  Turnips and Bnta Bagaa, for 
the table and for feeding stock. Price* low. 
Randolph Humphreys, Salisbury, Md.  

  THBBB Youxo HOBSBS for sale, or 
would exchange one for a good, heavy pair 
of mules. Isaac N. Hearn, Whitesville, 
Del.  

Grand Opening of Millin 
ery, Dress Goods, Fan-*-J

Etc.,,s||;J
TOESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THORSWli

 ; '-"*  
..-"-%*-."

f* .>'-"*.'

6th, 7th and 8th.
V-.*

'" fr-

OTSTEB KAVT VACANCIES. .' ' '

The Annapolis correspondent of the Balto. 
Sun, under date of 21st. inst.. writes as 
follows-to that paper: "Although a num 
ber of persons have been mentioned in con- 
connection with the command of the State 
fishery force, to succeed the late Capt. Wad- 
dell, no formal applications for the place 
have been filed as yet. A State official baa 
stated that the board of public works may 
not fill the vacancy for some time, proba 
bly not antfl early to May, when other fish 
ery force appointments are to be acted on. 
One of the applicants, however, is of the

THK CIRCUIT COTJBT.

Froee«di*g* 
Very

Dmrtmf th« Paat Week A 
Tedious Land Ck*e.

The Gouty

Board was in session Taeaday and 
Inesday full Board and D. J. Hollo- 

|y. Clerk, being present both day*. Ac- 
it at Willoogbly Brothers for carrying 

open to Alms Moose was passed and the 
ordered to pay it amount 

Board purchased a mule from D. 
Foskey for use at the Alms House farm 

| be paid oat of levy for 1888.. Commis- 
  Fariow reported that he had reoeired 

roonnty road in 6th district built by E. 
ay.. Account of Geo. D. Insley for 

> fwniafed pensioner was passed and 
nt $2,00. Conaidera- 

i of the proposed road in 8th district 
| Ruark's mill was postponed for further 

A petition was fued by E. C. H. 
"gVWhiteaod other* toe t

of 
i devoted to making changes

to visit the 
I lid.

; April 13th.

Alms Howae,

.the list of tetter, n. 
(Mi.) Post-OSee

BasfeDeo-

- Present Judge Irving and 
Holland, Clerk Siemens and Sheriff Austin. 
January term cloeed and March term called. 
Jury called and attendance noted. Wm. 
G. Gordy was appointed foreman of the 
grand jury. Appearance docket called. 
Rules laid, appearance noted, etc. Appeal 
docket called. Motions, orders and en 
tries made. At 12.90 p. m. a recess was 
taken till 2 o'clock.. After recess, the 
criminal appearance docket called. Re 
turns, orders and entries made. Criminal 
Continuance docket called. Motions, orders 
and entries made. No. 8. Criminal contin 
uances. State vs. Wm. Wrigbt. Party 
arraigned. Plea not guflty and elects to 
trial before the Court. Party not guilty. 
Rider for State. Graham for defendeot. 
Judge Goldsborongfa came into Court at 
4 o'clock.

No, 9. Criminal Continuances, State vs. 
Same. Ptae not guflty. Court says not 
guilty. Party discharged. Rider for 
State. Graham for defendant. Court ad 
journed till Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock. 

TCKSDAT- Court called at 9 o'clock a. 
m. Present fall bench. Sheriff's returns 
taken-. Juries called and attendance noted. 

No. II. Criminal Appearances. State 
vs. Alex. Wright. Party arraigned. Plea 
not guilty. Elects a trial by his country. 

No. 4. Trials. Geo. C. Twflley vs. Mary 
S. Downs. Suit for trespass. Jury drawn 
and sworn. Messrs. Graham, Page and 
Toadvin for plaintiff. EQegood for defend 
ant. On trial when Court adjourned tfll 
Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock.

WaunsDAY. Court called at 8 o'clocd. 
Present fall Bench. Juries called and at 
tendance oeted. No. 4. Trials resumed. 
No. 8. Trials eoottaraed mod witnesses dis 
charged. No. 4. Trial* resumed aud on 
trial when Court adjourned till Thursday 
morning.

THUBTOAT. Court called at 9 o'clock. 
Present fall Beach.

No. I. Criminal Presentments. State 
*s. Henry Benston, Party arraigned. Plea 
not gnQty, and eleeti a trial bf his country. 

No. 2. Criminal Presentments. State r»- 
Sylvester fiatris. Party arraigned. Plea 
not guilty and eleeta a trial by hi* country. 
No. 4 Trials maned. In the afternoon 
prisoner* were arraigned and todietawnt* 
read. No. 4, Trials resua>ed.

PaiDAT. Court called at 9 o'clock. 
Present full Bench. Juries oalfcd and at 
tendance noted. . ,

No. 4. Triabwanmed oA trial a* we go 
to press.

L. W. GUJTBY: "We have secured quite 
a trade by shipping gocdj the same day the 
orders are received. Under the present 
schedule this is impossible. Unless it is 
changed it will result in great injury to 
us."

S. F. ToADvnrr "The present running 
of trains will greatly interfere with our bus 
iness. The railroad is almost no good at 
all to as. It will contribute much towards 
building up the Steamboat line."

HuMPHmrrs & TZUHXAV: "The pres 
ent arrangement doesn't suit us. We 
would rather see a return to the old sched 
ule. Passenger, mail and freight trains all 
run at inconvenient times."

G. R. RJDKB: "It is not treating us 
with proper consideration. We hare a 
population of three thousand and we will 
be greatly inconvenienced by the maO 
coming so late."

Da. L. D. COLUKB: "The Post Master 
General ought to be notified. It's an out 
rage on a business community. The rail 
road company think they can treat us as 
they please."

B. L. GILU* A SON: '-It's a very bad 
arrangement for us. We find it inconveni 
ent in Oiling orders, on account of train 
schedules. We don't get the mail a* early 
as we ought."

J. BKBOKH: "It is very wrong. It is 
nearly night before we get a bill for our 
goods. We ongnt to get oar daily pa 
pers sooner."   -  "  . "

R. K. TamrtA Sons: "We ought to 
have a competing railroad. It would coot- 
pell the road to treat us with more consid 
eration."

BUCKHKAD, LAW* * CAIKT: "It is very 
inconvenient as it is. The mail should get 
here much earlier by 1 o'clock anyway."

S. P. WOODOOC* * Co: "We think it a 
pubDohuisaQee for o«r mail to U»«i Del- 
mar for about three boon."

A. L. BunomwAL: -'Aa outrage oa 
the public. Oar awO oogM to get here 
about It o'clock." -

R. E. POWXLL 4 Co: "We would prefer 
the trains to ran a* before, to the present
arrangement'" .

A. Wjnrnxgton * Son. "We ooaevfer 
it a nuisance." ^.^-~-:.£:^:

TOADYOT & DoaitA*: "It don't suit by 
any means neither the mail nor freight 
schedules."

A. W. WOODCOCK: "I think the present 
arrangement is a perfect oe trage.''

T. K. AMOS: "Iobject to it. Jtopght 
to DOOM at 2 o'clock."

opinion that the appointment of commander
** Printin* will Botbedeferndmaar days 

oiaa Weeks', report failed for n^ * the

 I will hare my improved Whiffletree 
and Hame on exhibition in the Court House 
square to-day. Come and .look at it. Hugh 
J. Phillips.

Nonet Over 400,000 first-class Bricks 
of all kinds for sale, which can be bought 
cheap. Apply to M. H. German ft Co., 
Delmar, Del. .  

FOR SALB. Steam Saw Mill, 25 hone 
power, 24 inch stroke; in good condition. 
Will be sold cheap. Puaey ft Jones, manu 
facturers. Apply to Jay Williams.  

 First class material used and price low. 
Any person in need of a Hone Cart or Dear 
born Wagon of any size or description will 
please address or call on L. W. Gnnby, 
Salisbury, Md.  

 Clocks and watches repaired in first 
class style, no matter how badly broken, 
also all kinds of jewelry. All work guaran 
teed and done with dispatch. D. B. Fariow 
Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

FOB SALB. At a great sacrifice, House 
hold Goods. Some superior Furniture, es 
pecially a Parlor Suit. Person on the spot 
to show same. Terms easy. Come early. 
H. S. Dnlany, Fraitland, Md. *

For Sale I

2 HEAD CHOICE JEBSKT BULL CALVES. 
2 Bull Calves, "Mamie's Duke," drop 

ped Jany. 16th, 1886; and "Buttercup's 
Prince," dropped Feby. 4th, 1886. Will 
be sold low to reduce stock. These young 
animals are at my farm, in charge of Mr. 
W. L. Brewington, who will take pleasure 
in showing them to you. 
* . .. RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS.

THE LATEST NOVELTIEt
IN ALL KINDS OF

Dress Goods and Trimmings.

REMEMBER THE TIME ANIV PLACE

J. BERGEN'S :
GOODS, NOTIONS, MILLINIKT AKD CARPET HOCSK.

NOW IS THE TIME.
To Buy FertQizers

COMPOST IT WITH RICH LOAM, TO BE USED IN THE 

HILL ^TIT WILL PAY TRY IT.

*
4
"<; r

A leaa amount so composted will go a great deal farther and do equally 

as well. Especially of a dry season. It dissolves and every little lump slakes 

and becomes thoroughly disseminated throughout the whole heap, rendering 

it in a more readily available form ; and by using more of the compost in the 

hill it U more effectually distributed, and lessens the danger of injury to the 

germ and young roots. It is unnescessary to use a larger portion in the hill 

when the rest of the ground is not manured. Use just enough in the hill to 

give it a good send off, and if you can afford it, sow broad cast, anywhere 

from 400 to 800 Ibs. to the acre, -- i -'

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.:

want of a constitutional majority, as did al 
so Hoose bill to indemnify State ofieers for 
expenses in State steamer inspection suits. 
In the House, the joint resolution in rela-_ 
tkm to the Oe Ka*b monument was passed. 

TDKSDAT, Moh. 38. Both tbe Senate and 
House of Delegates held two sessions. In 
the Senate bills wen introduced: By Mr. 
Bowl us, to amend charter of the Grangers' 
Mutual Fire Insurance Company of Freder 
ick County; by M. Hayes, to amend laws in 
relation to the removal of causes in Balti 
more city; relating to judgements and de 
crees for taxes, and limitation of laches; 
Mr. Busk, to appropriate money to pay 
claim of John Flaherty for overpayment of 
State licenses to dredge for oysters, also to 
pay claim of John Brown ft Sons for goods 
furnished State tobacco warehouse No. 2; 
Mr. Jackson, to encourage the propagation 
of oysters; Mr. Turpin, to authorise the 
county oommtssieners of Queen Anne's 
county to correct a mistake in locating the 
public landing_at Centervillf; M. Bosk, to 
amend corporation act so as to prevent tear 
ing up of streets by gaslight companies. In 
the Senate Mr. Hodson's oyster-planting 
bill was passed. Tbe Hayes bill to improve 
jury service in Baltimore was lost. Senate 
bill relating to incorporation of electric 
light oampanies and qualification of grand 
jury witnesses failed for want of a constitu 
tional majority. A number of local bills 
were passed. In the House the 18-hour 
street-car labor bill was reported without 
the park-tax amendment, which was referr 
ed to the city delegation.

WKDKKSDAT, Moh. 24. Both Houses 
were in session, and a large amount of busi 
ness transacted. The Senate is well tap with 
its business, and there is no occasion for 
night sessions. Today tbe flies were cleared 
as early as a quarter-past two o'clock, when 
an adjournment was taken. Unless unani 
mous consent is given, no new bills can be 
introduced after today. A bill presented 
at this late stage of tbe session has very 
small chance of becoming a law unless it is 
poshed along with a good deal of energy. 
Tbe Maryland Senate yesterday passed the 
House bfll prohibiting the employment of 
female sitters in concert halls. The Honas 
pawed tbe bill regulating the boors of labor* 
on fctreet can and tbe bill providing for the 
resnbmisaioo of the prohibition question in 
Annapolis. Gk>v. Lloyd AM signed the 
Lane constitutional bill and the Peter to- 
baooo inspection bill.

r 
-  

fearaelM. 
WBofcrmertj

gf^Doronerter coanty, 
>;*»i st*em

er Leila, and Mr> Ptetober Wilson, member 
ofiMl4afialature from Kent oeanty, ^ 
more prominently spoken of for the placet 
and there may be one or two applicants 
from Baltimore city."

MARCH CBOP REPORT.

The March crop report of the department 
of agriculture ha* the following: "It has 
has been very difficult to answer the ques 
tions as to the grain crop of Maryland for 
the reason that while the counties dispose 
of their surplus grain at tbe earliest oppor 
tunity, by shipping or by rail, the accumu 
lated crop geta to Baltimore and is made in 
to flour, meal or malt, &c., so while the 
State seems denuded she is full of her own 
products. Farmers prefer to bny flour and 
sell grain, even if it seems a losing game. 
Therefore it wodd seem to be better policy 
for more home manufacture in the shape of 
water or wind mills. Maryland ia certainly 
in a progressive way of raising grain, and 
it is gratifying to hear from all quarters of 
our improved system in farming and a ten 
dency to increase the yield per acre of grain 
in the State by better cultivation and in 
creased knowledge as to the actual wants 
of the plant grown."

BUILDIHO W BALTIMORE.

With the opening of spring building oper 
ation* are showing great activity in Balti 
more. Numerous large warehouses and 
factories are being built, and whole rows of 
neat, comfortable dwelling-houses are start 
ing up every week. Tbe somewhat unset 
tled state of the labor question just now and 
the uncertainty regarding the number of 
hours going into effect in May is not with 
out some influence. The bricklayen have 
determined on nine hoars, tbe granite and 
the raarbleworken on nine hours, while the 
carpenters and painters have chosen eight 
hours. This question will be very carefully 
discussed by the Master Builders' Associa 
tion of Baltimore, an association composed 
ef active memben from various firms en 
gaged as master builders in the eity, who 
have combined to foster, protect and furth 
er all purposes for their interest and wel 
fare.  Batto.

pce ift In. x 24 in. with 
Governor, tad Starting

Jfett* ' 
Pipes.

, 5* kpre.
1 Piece Shafting 9 ft: k»«, 8 in. dvam. 
1 " " 8} ft. tog. Hi* diem. 
1 44 in. MoClellan Exnauj* Fan:" 
The above Machinery is Second Hand, 

baring been recently removed from our 
Mill. L. E. WIUJAJU&CO., 
  Salisbury, Md

REPORT OF THE

Town Commissioners,
FOB THE YEAR 1686.

RKOBIRBi 
(Property fly 

oenta. on tne I1M_... ..«2 M» IS
KXPKRDmTBtt: 

& L. Gilll* <k Boo. letSbrioks..._.......I
D. O. Adams, M* bos. *heU*,.___ .   
B. K. Ppwell A <%  salt for Bailiff.......
8. P. Toadvlne, Clerk's ftes  ««-*.:....
Job«0»rrl»oo.is«8 bnMshells.ta*e 

Parsons A Smith. ....... __. . ......_
John Garrison, 476 bo*. *hel1*. us* L. 

W. Onnby.~.. ..._._.;. ...; ..._..» 
T. H. Williams, hauling shells_ .....

" " Clerk's  errieea..._............
"    Making out tax-book for '85 

Oapt. Freak Brewington, »» bus.
shella.Bse of T. 

B. Dorma

10 6Stoo
MOO 
tlTS

9738

1*0 
60 00 
6 00

A, W. Woodcock & Son,
WATCHMAKBBS^ ....

*••

Keep constantly on hiuid* 
fuUlineof

f ate, Cloc^ftic? Gull
Silver Ware, Jewelry ,

SPBCTACLBSi

:'$

We make a specialty of 
Fine Watches, and keviuf 

(eral years' experience in the
ibles us to give entire satisfaction
Matter how badly your

WAfCH IS BROKEIT

I

.* ,*^!'S'

ante* sa

A, W. Woodcock
Salisbury, Maryland.

for your Generous Respone ! There 
are yet many choice goods remaining, 
that are marked down to make, room

I^vln BL mnm^^daeefeiM&oal

Lemuel Maton 
- J>

•718 
SOD 
300

t oe
*BTv. plot same......

vf

shell 
L. B. Wllhams A Co.. lumber.......;....;
W. S-Panooa, waarCfbraheUMday* 
J.p.»rnlU,jrnatta»lees, oae   ̂

I* W. Gdnb/.'JHajfSwajfeietc!
M Mi,' . -   - - - *,'lnd

John H. Qordy. 
ell A Co..

faral*hlaia_ 
u*eB.E.Pow-

John H. Ootdy, ow B,-!*, * Oavey _ 
" line U. R. FAoka.. .......__
 ' bailiff Mlary ___ . _
- ool. taxes IfiB. __  .  : 

Bainoel A. Graham. counsel tor board 
8lli«by Mlk. Co.. Engine note No. 7,

Ang.:ff, '86...........,_ ...............  ...'
Thomw Perry, advertising bHI.. __ 
John H. Qordy Btato warraou .. _ . 
8. J*. Ja«kMa. Clerk at election... _ 
R- Q. Walslon, lumber tor eroMlng*- 
AUL Oacllgbt Co.. freirbt on oil. OM

Hnmphrey* A Tllghman-...^... ....
Ant. Oauight Co.. special glaa* DM L.

W. Oonby . 
. freight on

H87n «
400

780 
 985 
461

. C07 
U SO 

100*9 
178 41 
108 «» 
XOO

808*0
11 76
4*0
200

93 97

1 W

«tr

THANKS
For Our Coming Spring Q-oods. 

HAND 
MADE

UlBUt

THE SHORE

Gome, see and examine for yourself, 
we advertise nothing that we cannot 
show you a full line and fine assort 
ment of. Never waa there shown on

as choice a line of Fine Hand-Made 
Shoes for Ladies and Men as we have, 
and sizes te fit everybody. Shoe* es 
pecially for tender feet, giving a bean-

tifnl and yet an EASY FIT. tr -_ A

The Phila* Boot i'Shoe
S. P. WOODCOCK A CO.,

MAIN STREET, (Next to E. T. Fowler's) SALISBUBr,

LoaTHgfa.

W.
S.

BejolotkHM t>f respeot fn» Wieonfc* 
Tribe No. 18 Imp. O. B. If., Dataar. ^

WHEUAS, AnaUaseiof " titnt.it luu 
in Hi* infinite wfcgom removed torn, "y 
midst tbe wUtolinr brother, William H. 
Windsor, therefore be H .

 BeMfeeoVThat^t do harebjr tender kin 
oarsy«paUjymtbJ*bJsfco«r et bereave, 
meat.

Setohtd, Tbat a copy of tbeet 
Jeeab*preseued to U* endpka*o»

Orphau* Ccribrt Pro«e«dlaca. 
The Orphans' Ob«rt was in session Tues 

day. Present, ft. A. Bosmds, Chief J*d«e; 
Bobatt Walter aad 1.11. Hearn 
aad Levin J. Gate, Register. 
ia^eefiaateonrt aad tnteria were read and 
«%pee*d of a* folbwiR 
.-Owrdian bonds of Tfcoa, B. Teylor and 
Bobt. F. Bntttaa; e. a. a r.; ezeoutrii 
bond trf Laura.K» Wrifbt, ej a. « r.; last 
wfll aad teatament of Albion R. Wrlght, e. 
o.r.;*peratedebt8eCJfag|to Twfller and 
Henry P. Lewis, e. o. r.; guardian aoeonnt 
of LaaberfOJJrVweO, a. o. r.; adm. ao- 
eowttaof AflMlie B. Foaker aad MaRie 
TwUJejr, e. o. r.; aeooont *ale* of John W. 
fhdJiu. e,o. r.< ie**»jii   >! rekaes a| L. 
P.aor^krev.to G#»o>fi fl. Toa4ri»a, fc
*>.; reottpt aad rebase of WfliiaiD b. Wu- 
IkoM to Cba* B. WlDkau, e. o. r. Aadi- 
tor'* report In No. »7, ratified nW. daime
 ei were ex*«aiMd and.fifldarad entered
-afalntt proper parties. PMftUt* Old aad 
(ranted. Beet of pneeedinfs wen ap-

!  tfeamortmat. 
weetly fell asleep in Jvmu

Baaday moralnf, February 3Ut., 18*5, AJ- 
blon &. Wrlght, aon of Isaac K. Wrtght 
and Patlenee W. W right, tn bta Mtb year. 
Two yean ago th» hand of affictloo wm 

placed upon him Although under great air- 
flealtle*. be remained at hi* poet of earthly 
dailee OB hut Attgnst. At lime- It *ecmed 
alqnetlmpoealblemrhlm.bntbe was con-

fUtroiU w«vjBjrjlfei^!«f|af to. beta.: He 
finally >arr«Dd«rea when beeoaJd'no longer 
hold oat. H«fMle4vfery rapfdiy after that 
Urn*. The death bed held him nine w«*k«, 
during whteta Ume his raaVringr were great 
and trying, bat he pases it throogh all, and 
BOW peacefully atoep* la Christ; tar better h£ 
home now. Sad t *ad I Indeed, are the hour*. 
day* aad wetkweie** berlvti torpor beta* fc 
dreaty and Md without Him. 

Asa eempantoa he Was atf that one ooald 
*Uh*il.kiad«ad Una. He.wa* 
MA aad ktad-fieanod Bfetaej

k« *^** -'—

Tbe works of the MoCulkmgh Iron Com 
pany, at Northeast, Cecil county, were shut 
down Wednesday evening on account of in 
ability to secure a supply of coal, owing to 
tbe strikes at the mines. Between two hun 
dred and two hundred and fifty, hand* are 
thrown oat of employment. The rolling 
mills of the company at West Anwel, near 
Elktoo, which are supplied by the works at 
Northeast, will probably shot down shortly 
in consequence. Berween thirty and forty 
persona are employed at the Utter works.

!V)aw(Xv4%9^Dorfll%«l.k ^^_    
AQUatuBliKbtCo., tMU»B<w on Yhfiiv- 

ing town from Joty IA. *« to July

10*0

We Havk «f ust Eleef
LATEST STYLES IN

, seonp shovels. 
O. <-4 boards, ««-" •

906 tSss
9*0

Be woaM ofua eali on dtirro| «ae 
part of Bis maeaiaatieMlaiav "O I««ra

 all aad I 
with yoQ

t M. 
, M* I

like to 
ra

teos»akof4a*!ltawl**i 
alraM to die. Saturday 
be ealKd »e to

EBPO1T.

The report of ex-State Senator Bishop 
and Land Commissioner Scharf, who were 
the Maryland commissioners to the ,New 
Orleans Exposfcioa, wae presented to tbe 
Legislature Tuesday. It gives ao interest 
ing account of tbe work performed by tbe 
ooamisskxi, and a description of the Mgtly 
crediMMe Maryland exhibit at NewtMean*.

Toadvln* * Dorman 
A. S. Toad via*,

0Q '_i_.
I* E. WllJJamiC W*8 b'ui «n«lii: __ 
8. Uiman t Bro.. reat, eoal-oll honae 
Treasurer of Town Commissioner*

tor all other purposes... .  ....

Total........__..-.,
T.H. WILLIAtU, 

Ballaburyr Md:, Mar, atth. JMt. Clerk.'

TREASURER'S REPORT.
RRCKIPTS:

Balance MI band»t Ia*» resort  t 
rrom'Ooonty Onm. levyof 1S85,.   

" Prank Bobln* Clron«...........  
- Art. GaeUgbS Co.. frvlfbt on oil, 

by battier...  ..............   ......._.
from Klredept. levy o* l*M payable

Prom 8. P. ToadTlB*. Gray jndg. "lor 
old lookup  _ .._._....... .

Prom J. B. White, for laying pavemt
   W. a FanoM, ~ T___ 
M )£f *, rarsuiie- «       
» Tbo*. Honpbrey*, » ""......
" MlnUr Collier, z»p. pftvemt......._

B. Stanley Toadvln, oM alarm

si.-*'.;---.
&#*$^A^f^*3&%$£J:

. --T:";T?-. -^.^i

400 Mww
1*3

Bt*0 

fill*

liMOD

r ^ lOnj^potafibBfcr"keiping STYLISH and NOBBY HATS is

liahed, aad we are still KEEPING UP WITH TOE TIMES in this regard.

Call and see the PRETTIEST GOODS that will be kept here this season.

-i* r
A. WHTITLNGTOH & SOU'S

tow«r _ _ 
Prom J. B. Ooliin*, bftek*

 term tower...   ..... 
From baliur. dor 1

fli

In
4S9

10 »a 6o
8075

NO. 47 MAIN STREET,

Reduction !

To«r oyster poUoe steamer ^or. TboBa*.

January 4, where she remained froaen op 
for a long time, waa successfully floated 
during Saturday night by the Baltimore 

Company, end was Sunday towed"

  r^evy or  *& n«yable lw l-raararer* As£2m>1 '** ter)r p*rsble Xtttt O/

P7ld Sundry,

~~~.._....———...41 778 IS:

19*97
' i . '

onknowa 
has never 

vend by man, but i*,eouM$ime*
uwtl the sorfaoc^f tbe

We have made a REDUCTION in the Price
of the following Ctoode: 

  ^^P BLANKETS,   
...'-. CX514FORTABLES, 

CARRIAO-E ROBES, 
HORSE BLANKETS, 
LADIES'GOATS, 
CHILDREN'S COATS, 
SHAWLES.

jBaTPartier needing thate good* will find it to their advaaiafe to call a»4 
us tafore/uobaAiBelM whete. They are going to be g*H,an<r those~

MainSt'i



S^SBtJRY ADVERTISER
ONLT$1.00A,YEAB.

Zwud, Korning.

THOS. PERRY, PuausHt*.

P*at OBee JBwHwtte.
stalls Claa*«oJB* North at MO a. m., fcOS p. 

»-.(thrpo«h ppO_eb for Pnilada.) 9.UO p. m.,

i at J14op. m , and
••w p, iu.~iinjv*K |**mi^i via PeBIBStll
Moo. and Oape Charles City.)

DlosjKuJil at 12.15 p.

in,, tor
forMalls Clnae going West at S.SO p. 

White Haven, (lock poach). At 1*1 p. m 
Qnantleo.

Offiee open from &M A. rf. toV.08 P. M. and 
on Sunday from 8.80 A. M. to 12 00 M.

SATURDAY, MABCH 27, 1886.

STATS A2TO PENINSULA.

Kotes rroaa Marrlaad, Delaware and Bsuo- 
ern Shore of Virginia.

The Onancock Virginian offers itself for 
sale. The present proprietor has not the

Oar Town Father* met last night 
stier proposals for lighting the town. A 
representative of the Penn. Globe Qas 
Light Co, made a proposal for lighting with 
gas, and that company an having a CM- 

how.of the town 
rnaby consumers
selves at ¥2.50 per 1400 ftvfr, In case works 
Tare pot in operatkw. Jfirf/ord News.

Ifr. Henry L. Brfttingham, the accom 
modating ticJretageot «£ this depot, and 
Miss Mamie Folk, daughter of the kt» 
Wrs.T. G. Polk, ot this county, .wera HfcrJP 
ried on Saturday last the 20th instant, in 

m., via Pocomoke City, by tbe Bev. Mr. Wplverton 
of tbe FiesbyteriAB church. The .happy 
couple took the Old Point Express, north, 
immediately after the ceremony for a short 
tour. They will be home this week. Prin- 
eest Anne Herald.

-j? *• • ' ~ ' •
;*Hr. Rufns EUioU, who lives near this

place, was hooked in the eye by a year-old 
calf last Monday, and severely though not 
seriously hurt. Laurel Gazelle.

It is rumored that the name of the Rev. 
Dr. Cruikshank, brother of Geo. W. Cruik- 
sbauk, of Elkton, will be favorably men 
tioned for bishop of the Diocese of East on.

Elias R. Wilson, recently appointed As 
sistant Keeper of tbe Assateague Light 
House has resigned his position aud no one 
has yet been appointed in his place. 7>e/a  
tear* Deaueral. .

Mr. Thos. J. ilowe, formerly f reman of 
boiler makers at the Norfold navy yard, is 
now in charge of a shop of the Xew York, 
Philadelphia and Norfold Railroad at Cape 
Charles City.—EaslnlU Herald.

Work oo. tbe AnoapolU and Baltimore 
Short-Line is being energetically pushed, 
and the new road is promised to bein work 
ing order in June. The contract* for 
bridges over the Severn and Patapsco ha-e 
been awarded.

Elias Passwsters, of Nantieoke hundred, 
was arrested and taken to Wilmington this 
week for selling liquor without the required 
government license. The evidence was not 
sufficient to hold him and he was released. 
Sussex Journal.

The Bay Ridge and Annapolis Railroad 
Directors met in Annapolis Thursday, of 
last week and decided to begin work at once 
so as to have the road in running order by 
the first of June to accommodate travel to 
Bay Ridge resort.

The combination lock on tbe burglar 
proof safe of the Seaford Bank got out of or 
der sometime ago which resulted in the cash 
being inaccessible for one whole week. An 
expert was called down frem the city, who 
finally broke the combination.

_- ^Sfcvemi colored persons male and female 
 were lodged in Accomack jail last week 
for breaking into the storehouse of Wm. T. 
Tell at Wagram. They await the action 
of the grand jury. About $45 in money 
and $60 in goods were stolen. Eastvttlt

From a statement shown us. by County 
Treasurer Hitch it appears that there is in 
Bank the sum of $188.38, to the credit of 
tbe county, after -deducting tbe sum of 
$633.94. wbioh tbe committee of the Levy 
Owrf find to be doe from him. Delaware 
Democrat.

The erection of a monument ot Easton to 
the uietumj ot the late Bhisbop Lay is in 
eon tern platioe aad contributions are now 
being received for that object, which will 
commend itself as eminently suitable to the 
departed bishop, whose memory is lovingly 
cherished and revered.

I*..A~ Brown administrator of the late 
Hugti Brown, deceased, a few days ago sold 
.the "Hugh Brown" farm, two miles from 
Seaford and containing 215 acres to J. M. 
Morgan for $4,700 cash. Alexander and 
Charles Fisher, of near Brideville, have sold 
4Mr f^m near Walkers Mill to Cecil Long 
for $4,000. Laurel Gazelle.

wifa ot John Rowden, residing near
Fimnkford, was fatally burned on Friday of 
last week. She was subject to epilepsy, and 
it is supposed that in this condition she fell 
in the fire. There was no one At home with 
her and she was so burned that her heart 
and lunge were exposed. She dragged her 
self into the yard where she died  Sussex 
Journal.

CbiacoUagne Island will be the scene of 
tbe first local option fight on the Eastern 
Shore qT Viiginia. A petition, signed by 
more than half the voters of the Island dis 
trict, was presented to Jndge Garrison last 
Wednesday, praying for an early election 
on the subject. The election will probably 
take place before the April term of the 
County Court.

colored woman named Mann Tilgh man 
lipjg at Westover, is accused of digging 

a hole and burying'her new-born babe in 
tbe woods near the station. The grave, 
however, was visited shortly after the in- 
sant, almost dead, was taken therefrom. 
Thta occurred on Saturday. Whether the 
child has since died or not, we have not 
leaibad. Pru&st Anne. Herald.

Mr. George Baucock met with a serious, 
and painful accident last Wednesday even 
ing while returning from & sale in Somerset 
county. He had arrived in Pocomoke and 
in turning a corner o( the Street, accident 
ally turned his sulky over, throwing him 
self oat and breaking his leg just above the 
ankle joint. They horse took fright and 
ran through the City at a fevful speed, but 
fortunately did ne damage to himself or any 
thing else.  PooomoJce Record. ' .. .;

Daniel M. Mcdenahan, a member of the 
McClenahan family of Port Deposit, was 
found dead in his bed at the Howard House, 
in Elkton, on Friday morning of last week. 
He had been attending Court on Thursday 
and retired to bed in his usual health about 
9 o'clock that night. Not getting up as ear 
ly as usual his room was visited on" Friday 
morning, when he was found to have been 
dead some hours. He was about 47 years, 
old, unmarried, and for some years had kept 
a news stand in Port Deposit.

W. K. Clough and James Cahall, of 
Church Hill, had an altercation last week 
over a wager as to which was the better 
singer, the referee being unable to -decide 
which one had won the money. During tbe 
melee each cut the other with a knife, and 
meeting on the street after their wounds 
had been dressed Clough knocked Cahall 
down a8d stamped him quite severely. They 
bad a trial before Sqnire Armstrong. In 
the first case both parties were held for 
court in $100 hail each. In the second case 
Clough as find $5 and costs. When a sing 
ing match takes place under the inspiration 
of Church Hill whiskey the referee should 
always be a musical expert.~t-Kent Neva.

The schooner Levin S. Melson. built in 
this town by J&mes W. Abbott, in 1884, 
was abandoned at sea Feb. 27. She sailed 
from Jacksonville Feb. 21, under the com 
mand of Capt. G. W. Holloway, and was 
loaded with lumber. She encountered gales 
and storms for several days. The masts 
were cut away in order to right the vessel, 
which, becoming entirely unmanageable, 
was abandoned by the captain and crew, 
who were picked up and landed in Balti 
more on the 9th inst. James H. Deputy, 
of this town, owned one-sixteenth of the 
vessel, insurance $600; Latchum & Davis 
owned a thirty-second, James H. Latchum 
a like interest and George Reynolds the 
same. Milford Neva.

Shortly after midnight of Thursday-last, 
tbe office of the Cambridge Globe, situated 
on Muse street, adjoining the lumber yard 
of Brown & Co., took fire, it is supposed 
from a defective flue, and was entirely con 
sumed, together with the type, job-presses, 
Ac. Tbe fire compay responded promptly 
to the alarm, but the building was wrapped 
in flames before tbe engine arrived. There 
was a small insurance on the printing ma 
terial, which was owned by Messrs. Harry 
C. Thompson and Wm. 8. Phillips, two en 
terprising young printers of this town, who 
some time ago started a_job-pn'nting office, 
and later commenced tbe publication of the 
Globe, a small weekly paper. The office 
belpnged to Mr. Clash, Cambridge Era.

On Sunday last Jb4r,«»ngregation of St. 
Paul's PvJB-<*urch was favored with two 
excellent discourses by the Rt. ftev. th 
Bishop of Dakota. At the. afternoon ser 
vices the Bishop sang the Litany and talkn 
to the children of his missionary work among 
the Indians of the northwest. He showec 
a variety of specimens of Indian bead work 
some pieces of which were of great beauty 
and delicacy of workmanship. In the even 
ing after the sermon he made a most elo 
quent appeal for the work of founding

Ffogear fitter
Oily TemperMoe Bitteti Known.

* C. 1lie* £ CO. Sutbt.

If* •«lt«r •sedlelBM known so _ 
pnrece the blood ot deep-wated diseases. 

million* bear teatloioMr to its woo-
dorful curative effects. 

It tm • parelv Vegetable Preparation,
made from the native herb* nuil root* of California, 
Uw medicinal properties ot which are extracted 
Cieix-from without the one of .AVol'ol.

It renaovea the eanae uf dWase, and tbe 
patieut recovers his hriJili.

It U tUe promt Blood Pnrtfter snd 
Life-giving Prluclple; a Gentle Pnrntlve and 
Tonic; s perfect Renovator and Invigorstor of 
the »vstcm. Never liefore in tlie htetorr of the 
world linn i. medicine been compounded poroesajnf 
the power of YIKKOAR BITTZBS in healing the 
sick of errrr disease rasn Is heir to.

Tbe Alterative, Aperient. Diaphoretic, Csr- 
mlnstlTe, Nutritious, LazstJve, Sedative. Coonter- 
Irrltnnt, Sudorific, Anti-Billon*. Bohrent, Diuretic 
suvl Tonic properties of VijcroiB Bimas ax- 
cued those of sny other meillrlne in the world.

No person can tske tliu BiTraa according 
to directions und remnin long unwell, prorided 
their bones are not destrnytxl hy mineral poteon 
or other means, and the vital organs wasted 
beyond the point of repair.

BUIouB, Hemltteiit, IntTTnlttentandVa- 
liiriftl Fcvrr* are prevalent tnrooghont the Untied 
Slate*, particularly In the valleys of onr great 
rivers snd their vut trlbntarlea during tbe Summer 
and Autumn, especially during seasons of onosoal 
beat and drvnem.

The** Feven are invariably nrcompanJedby 
extensive ricnuiKementa of the tmimnch, liver ana 
boiTuls. In tlictr tivstment, a pnrpuive, exerting 
a i>owerfnl rfiflncnco npon these organs, Issbso- 
tatRlv ii'-ci*««ry.

There !• no cafhurtle for tbe pnipoae 
equal to Dr. i. Vft.Lnr.iCi YmruiB Binges, a* 
it will «p<«dllr rriuuvu tliu dark-colored viscid

  matter with whlrli Hi- bauds sro loaded, at the 
sumo time stimulutlni; HM secretions of the Ihrer.

 and graorally restoring the lieoltliy functions of 
tbe (H!^\?ftti v:j organs.

Fortify tbe bo*y against disease by puri 
fying all Its fluids with VINKUAB Brrma. No 
epidemic ran take hold of a rysteui thus foroamed, 

It Invigorate* tbe Ktaosacb aad stim 
ulates the torpid J.Iver aad Bowels, deaMfar 
the blood of all ImpuiiUea, imparting Ufe ana 
vigor to tie frame, and carrying oft Trkhotrt tbe 
aid of Calomel, or other mlneraU, all poiaonoas 
matter from the system. It is easy of adminia- 
tratioo, prompt ia action, and certain la its 
results.

Dy«pep*ia or ImHpoktlon, ITeadaobe, 
Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs-Tightness of the 
Chest, Pneumonia, Dlzrineam, Bad Taste in the 
Mouth, Bilious AtUcks, Palpitation of tbe 
Heart, and a hundred other painful symptom*, 
are at once rciiercxl by VINKOAB Brrnxa.

For Inflammatory aad Chronic Rheum 
atism, Gout, Neuralgia, j'iaeaaea of the Blood, 
Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, the Bitters have 
no equal. In th^a". as in all constitutional Dis 
eases, Witim's VIXKIAH Emms has shown 
Ita great cui-alive powers in the most obstinate 
ana Intractable cuses.

mechanical Dlnevuett. Person* ennged 
In Paints and Minerals, such as Plumbers, 
Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and Miners, ai they 
aurance in life, are subject to Paralysis of tbe 
Bowels. To guard against this, take occasional 
dosee of VDTBOAB BITTERS.

Bkin TT>|»C»UMM«, HcrofnUM fait Bhemn, 
TJlcera, SwelUnfrs, Pimples, Pustoles. BouB,Car- 
bunclea, Bin(7-wonnB. Scald-head. Pore Eyea, 
Erysipeiaa, Itch, Scurfs, IhsooloraUons, Humors 
and dlaeasea of the Skin, of whatever name or 
nature, are literally dor np and carried out of 
the system in a snort time by tbe use at the 
Bitters.

Pin, Tape suid other "Worms, lurking 
to tbe system of so many thcroaaods, are 
effectually deetroyed and removed. No ivstem 
of medicine, no Vcrmi/uee«, no anthebnlntice, 
will free tbe system from worms like Vnmut

Hleaaleav, Scmrlet server, Mnmpe, Whoop 
ing Cough, and all chUdren's disease* may be 
made toes severe by keeping the bowels open 
with mild dosea of tbe flitters.

For Female Compl -Ints, In votmjf or 
old, married or slnjrte, at tbe dawn of woman 
hood, or tbe turn of lile, Uiia Bitten has so

Phlk, Wilm, ri Balto, Railroad
'DELAWARE DIVISION. 

On and after llchtoth, 18?8, iHnmJay exwp. 
'.. ~; tw«» trains *4ll lea v* M follow*:

fltittellanroiu. Jnliian Blooti £t

EXP. PA8». PAWi. PAHH pA».

ABIGJEiCB.
With an abundant variety of 

Spring Clothing we can. easily 
supply the Pat and. Lean Man 
 in fact, the Young and Old, 
the Youth, Boy and Child are 
all within our reach.

...~..18 06....^ u

.......1200..... 5 BO

.. -.11 *>..... 6 41

.——.„. ,_..^ 40

Hate fmt Evnr Tried Adams 
Patent, Proceu' Flour f

Co'i.

Dover —— .. „„...... ...7 liLZ3B*lis7..Zf6"M_17r«

Felton..,.

Graenvood...

A. O. YATES & OO
Clothing for men, Yovtht, Boys and 

Children,
602, 604, 606 Chestnut St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

—DR.HENLEY

Cannons,... 
SeaCerd..__ 
l.sarel.......
Delnsr__

_..._.8 W......_7 »..._10 W. ....4 18
.*-.._...• W.-.........._._10 00.. ...4 n
.-..  .6 19..._............ » 51......* M
....... 6 II..................9 41.. ...» 4B
....._ . fl ai........._.——.9 8.V.... » -10
—..... .6 «0^.——....__t »»......3 St
.....................................8 I8......1 U
~... _.........„....„..........« OS._...» 10

-'OUTHWARD.

EXP HAW.
P.M. P.M. P.M. A . M 

PhUsdeipbi. —— ....._s 21 .......g 01.... 0 10"
PASS PASB PASS 

AM

„ . «. OD ••--—« 2S........8 W)_...IO W.'"
Har«'HCorii«-r........ 6 S3_
New Csatle... -........« 40... .. 4 ViV""lfl"S~
State RDad.........._....,6 J«.. .. . ""10 5""
Bear.................... ....6 58... _._._„'.'. "10 »""
Porter'1........... ..... _.7 III...... ...........|« 44

.g JJJ

..85$ 
B lio

..
. .10 67

M 
o «
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BE
A Most Effective Combination.

CKCTPtT—Tht New and T7n«qtuled Nfnre Tonic
BBKF—The llott Mutrlllvesod H(m>(tb-clvia( 

Foo4.
IKOW—(PyMph««p>att}—The Grtat Braxdy to 

Enrich the Blood and Nonrlah tbe Brain.
This Fisfarstlea bat proven !• b* 

valfiabls for tbs core of 
Merroos Exhaustion, D«blll

81aBCDs^MMnsBssM> ]~
KearaXrla,

General Pnxtrattoa of THsa roreee, 
I-oas of FbratoalFii

And all DKRANREMEimeOMSnieat

3S&———.
Dyspepsia,

ton*

.
Cleanae (he Vitiated Blood wbsn Ma 

hnpurlttee bant thromrh tbe akin m Krupdons 
or Sores; deaase it when obstructed and slug 
gish in the veins; cleanse It when U is foul; 
your feeimgs win tell yon when, and tha heattfe 
of tbe system will follow.

In eonelnalon t Give the Bitten a trial. 
It will speak for Itself. Ono bottle is a better 
guarantee of Ita merits than a lengthy advet U»e 
menu

Around each bottle are fun directions 
printed in different language*. 
B. H. NeDonald Drnsr Co., Proprietors, 
Bu Vnadtoo. CjL, snd MS.»»»» M» •Wsshiaston «-, 

^COTrSarRon Bt, »«w Yo«?r^
Sold by all Dealers and Drngflste.

turd mind and body. IB fast, _ 
to all tbe physical faneUons, aad 

bOQjrancy to *J»^ spirit!
FKKTABKD BV

HANDY & COX,
143 N. HOWARD STREET,

BAI/rOCOKK.:——

an.)

OP VALUABLE

RVFTURB

schools and churches among the Critppewa 
Indians, the congregation responding to "the 
appeal by giving the Bishop an offermg of 
$10.60. Jacob Moore, Esq.,-rotarttwed 
the Bishop for the rector. Most of the vestry 
and many others called upon him at the 
residence of Mr. Moore. tU left George 
town Monday morning on his wsy to \f«feh- 
ington, very much delighted with his visit 
here and the encouraging results of the rec 
tor of St. Paul's. Delaware Democrat.

Our neighbors of Allegany county have 
discovered a cave which bids fair to rival 
the famous caverns of Larsy, Virgiah. A 
party of young men with an IacU£a ladder 
twenty feet long affected an -entrance 
through two boulders of limestone, landing 
in a chamber about ten feet square. Stalag-

MMPTION,
««••••» aw ike abmdJMM*; avlts 

•MM W the went SIM uc flLet

i a Til

— went kted
1«<4 -

wm and .... 
TASU TKIATI

>nr*ai1St.,ll«*T«rk

kUti tor BB-
:>M rre« U JM will s*. 
"«r IdHr* tint •vtnlan

By virtue of a Deed of Trust from all tbe 
heirs at law of the late Humphreys W. Wil 
son, decased, duly recorded &c., I will sell 
at public auction at the Peninsula House,

nr SALISBURY, ON

Saturday, March 27th.,
1886, at the hour of 2 o'clock, p. m.,

all the Real Estate of which tbe said Hum 
phreys W. Wilson died seized and possessed. 
The property is located on the county road 
leading from Spring Hill to Barren Creek 
Springs, and abont two mihsa -from the lat 
ter town, ft has a good dwelling with out 
buildings, and contains

55 Acres,
more or less. The soil is good and well im 
proved.

- TERMS OF SALE:
$100 Cash, and the balance in two equal 

annual installments, bearing interest from 
the day of sale, with bond and security to 
be approved by the Trustee. All person* 
having claims against the estate of said 
deceased, are hereby notified to file them 
with the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Wi- 
comico county, within three months from 
the day of said sale.

B. F. BRATTAN, 
fob. 87-ts. Trustee.

Pleasant-.. _..... 7 IS..... ... .
Armstronic............_7 18..._._..'I'.'.. ....
HlddletowD—... .......7 23......_.! 41 Vl Si
Townsend............_...7 8S.. 'M i«'""
Blackbird.............. _7 «._..._' .. .'.._n gn ""
Green Spring ............7 *7.............. . !! JR." . .
Clayton................ ...7 SS.......5 fO... II 87....IOW
8mTrns.fArrl»«.)_....7 4S.......4 88... 11 ?7..._950
Hoorton .7.".""."".'..'"~8 i«".""."'.""!'.ril i«""io S 

Dnpont..  ........ ......ft 07 ..._....»...... ..... .
Dover............. .... ...8 l."L_.. s |>> u « "io'w
Wyoming... ....._.._...« 21.......5 24_...li I* ITlO »
Woodslde... .. . ...8 M...... ....... ...12 |S.. 10 Si
Viola.............. .........K JO..... ..._.....12 « - 10 2}
Pelton....................... «7 ......5 «... J2 »t "}o lo
Harrtngton......—._.8 «_... J> 43....12 al". u r«
FannlDftou...._...... ..8 5H.............._.1J ti M ji
Hrevowood..............8 07........... _ ...l* 58 "11 »i
BrldgeTllle-.—.......9 12......... .......M OS." 11 S
Cannons......... .......... IK........m........i <j»... u 39
8eaford._.....    .....9 28......._..._......i IH....II sn
Lanrel.. ........................ ................. i 28....J2 no
Delnar-.................. ........ ....._„....! 40....I2 10

New York, Philadelphia A Norfolk Rall- 
roadl Exprea«e. L<-»vp Hblhulelphln 1040.. 
m. wtek-dnv". anil It to p. m dully I^nve 
Baltimore 10 W a. ni..7JU p. m.. Wllmlnulon 
I2.2S a. m. Wf*-k-<1pv-nnd 11 SS p. m. ,l»liv 
dtopplneat Hover i«n«l Oelmnr reunlnrU- UH'H 
at Middlftown, Clayton, llarrlugu>n 
s^afonl to lenve pa«~rn(ier>i from Wil 
ton and points North or take on 
for Delroar.

The 12.25a.m.train»lsom.>psatl.anr,.I KD(i 
the 11.10p.m. train at N.-V Castle, (.. -'.live 
pass*ngeni trorn Wllmlnuton an.I i .| n t« 
North, or take pawwnpt-in for point« mil ,,f 
l>elmar. IL10 p. ra. triiJiiHl^oMlipx .1 Lanrel 
to leave pniwci)jer« Irom Wllnn i, ton or 
points North.

North-bound IrHIns leave Delnmr 1225 a 
m.. d*lly. aad 2.10 p. m. week-<la . Dover I jo 
a. m. and S.«5 p. m., arrlvlnr Wtlnilngton S 10 
a. m. and 8.53 p. m.. Baltimore «.«5 a m and 
6 4fi o. m., and Philadelphia 3.5.1 a. m. and 5 46 
p. ra The 1.10 p. m. train also itoos at 
HarrlnBton, Smyrna, and Clayton 
and at Laarel, Ken ford, and Hldtlletown in 
leave pRMiencenfrom polnut South of Del- 
roar, or take pasaenicars for Wllmington and 
polnta North.

The 12.25 a, m. train also stops at Roaford 
HarrlDgton. Cla* ton, and Mlddletown to 
leave paaeengers irom points Honth of Del- 
mar, or Uhe on caavencen for Wllmlncton 
and points North.

NEW CASTLE APCOMMODATION8— LBSTO 
WUminf ton 1M A. M. Leave Kew Castle at 8JB
pTm.

DKLAWARK, MABYLAJTD d Vi«amiA BB. 
TKAIBS. Leave Uarrlnrton tnr r«w«a 
H.OSam..S.46and 8.45 p. m.; mr FnSkTS 
and way stations 11.08 a" ra. and 2,48 pi. 
Keturnimr, trains leave I/ewes for Har 
rlngton 6.85 8.45 ». m.. and i50 p. m. Leave 
Frankll u 6.06 and 6J6 a.m. ^«»ve

_OOT»TIKCTIOSH--At Porter, with Newark aad 
Delaware City Railroad. .At Townsend. with 
Queen Anne'* snd Kent Railroad At Clavtoo 
withO«UwareftCJie*apeak«Ballroad and Balti-

If not, then you have 
great deal. Take a few bush 
els of wheat up to Laurel and 
have ground, and you will air 
ways be sure to go there in th» 
future to get your wheat ground 
and when your wheat gives out 
you will take your corn where 
you can get the Highest Cash 
Prices, sell and buy Flour.  
Besides Flour, which in always 
kept on hand in quantities large 
enough to supply both a retail 
and wholesale trade, there will 
also be found a stock of Bran, 
Meal and Buckwheat Flour. If 
you ure without a team, and 
live near the railroad or river, 
send your grist up, and it will 
be hauled to and from the de 
pot or wharf free. Come see 
the Largest Flour Manufactu 
ring Establishment south of 
Wilmington !

DR. CLARKB

BLOOD SYfit
Cures ail Diseases of the Blood.

UIANBI-OODSYRtrP will pwslUvtply care Scrofula. Running SoresTCetJ
Ulcers. B oicHes. Cancers, Torpid Liver. PiEi. 1^',_ . 
Venerael Diseases, Kadcld .^res. all affections arlsln«1 

T i...n b. -ond'tion has been produced by accl.Unt, Impoverish 
ii,«^ri.-.WH^£JJV«7£n wT5Jfc tbe medlC!l1 profession that the "I 1 - " - "  
i?,'I^^,?,"d.^ftt 't he .bJ°«1J«P?r? d l!<eaHe cannot ezttt In the
all cnaplalnu to which tbe family have their * '

the] po^n,^^ RS--P"r1
.r£me<:lZ,?n f*Je wlth tl)e dra* lrade to "esol «» "> the public, but onlvHo K nre»ei 
the «nedlcal p-rofrwrton and as Mated above, the quantity contained Ineach ̂ oltl 
w/Z- h*")!K? «*u°Rthe 'nvalld about**). I now offer that qaantltyYoffhe nom 
of l^and^n^ordera to secure U should be sent direct to mv laborVtaJVii w."""
C.

I be sent direct to my laboratory In Washlr

ONE BOTTLE, $1 Six BOTTLES,
Full Instruction* and advice accompany each bottle. Address

DR. A. B. CLARK,
NO. 519 SEVENTH ST., N. W.

" 1 W '

  WASHINGTON
part of the TTnltee Stales on

GrTON,jfr

ties on a^^B 
express- ̂ ^B -

.-*. PPt

w . t ,, OFFICE HKAL-H ASD HOME, WASHINGTON. D. o. Dec 
We have been personally acquainted with Dr. A. K. Clark f.,r a number <rfyr- 

we bare no hesitation In pronouncing him a man o( tbe KtrlcU>st Integrltv. We 
known his Blood Syrup lor the past eleven years, and we know it to be the only 
Indian Blood Syrup that posse*** real merit. W> rtallv nse It In our own practi 
we recomfflendlit to all onr readers who mar b« Rnflerinn with blood diseases of ai 
[Mention thla Paper.] . w. U. HALK. M. D., Editor Health and-

LAUREL, DEL.

2OO,OOO

TOR
Consisting of all the leading varieties from 

earliest to tbe latest, and we take pleasure In 
announcing that our stock lor the coming 
season ban made a remarkable growth, being 
planted on new noil (where trees have not 
been prevlonxly grown) and as we have 
spared neither time or expense in securing 
the varieties and keeping oar xtock purer In 
ever particular, we leel free In saying onr 
frail will b« found of excellent quality and 
may be relied on as true to NAME.

for Circulars Address

ISAAC H. WRIGHT ft SON,
EAST HEW •AstKET, MD.

Or OEO. A. BOUNDS, Qaantlco, Md. i

UPOBTIln TO F>ima$I

A RICH NATURAL GUANO
Recently Discovered in a Tropical Isla

I

"~HEMOST
EXTENSIVE

PURE BRED LIVE STOCK
ESTABLISHMENT 

In the WORLD.
h>w IstportaUosa 

eoastaatljr arrlrUf.
Bare (aalridial 

»xrelleaee 
eaeie*

nAi.B no:
1BKON. N"

, . At Harrlngton, 
with Delaware, M,ryl«n<f and Virginia Baflroad. 
At Haiford, with Cambridge and Seafbrd Ball.
*&£• £1 Dslnisr. with New York. Philadelphia
* Nottelk, W leomlroscd Ppeonioke, aad Penln- 
lula Ballroad.

CHAS. K PUOH.Oen'l. Msnsger. 
J. K. WOOO,Oen'l. Pass. Agent. _

ci.yD_..-.
PEKCHBn.un. , 

FBBNCa Dk 
BNOLIHH

TKUTTIN&.B&£D __.______ _. 
CLEVILAND BATH sad FREHCH COACHEBS, 

ICE LAND Md SHETLAND PONFBS, 
HOLSTKW-rsUKSIAlTaBd BKVON CATrfisT

  raad

Onr customer* bave tbe ad vantage of csir as any 
ear* ezverteiiee In breeding and 
•perterXtaaJftri Lar«e Variety 

•tepee CclfectUsis i opportunity of cm 
ilirereat bre«di> < and lew yrieea, 

BB«« aaled faellltlei. extent •r 
l»»v rates, of transportmtlpn.»»v

kptEeeat In tb« world offers
isito

orld offers tocb advan- 
~. PRICES £OW!. C*r-

MsnUon tbta paper.
POWELL BROS., Sprinsboro, OaffM {»., Pa.

ANYBODY?

CATARRH

evening, whfle Mh»
Hnbbell, an esteemed young lady of this 
town, was in the act of stepping from tbe 
door til her Millinery store, her cloak be- 
came entangled with a latch on the doer 
and she was thrown violently on the side 
walk dislocating one of her arms. She is 
now doing as well as could be expected. 
V* are glad it wasn't any worse Snow

Mr. Joseph T^ CoAbourn, son of Captain 
Joavph Coolbonrn, of Marion, graduated in 
medicine at the Maryland University, Bal 
timore, on the 17th inst., and on the after 
noon of the same day Dr. Co u I bourn took 
to himself a. companion for life. Dr. Cool- 
bourn s*d brs*e>«r»-oowo» a visft to frfcnda 
at Marion. He will return to Baltimore and 
settle a* soon as the honeymoon is over.  
/Y»'fceeM Anne Herald.

feraT yxnkw tchouuei's are in the 
_ loa^Bf  iU>/. oystew to, pkwrt in 

Northern water*. Next winter these oysters 
wfll be placed in the market in competition 
with oar packers, and with operate against 
them, unless oar people are permitted by 

^lawfajpgagrio th^plantraf bmrirxsg. This 
to U*e only taetbod by which we can furnish 
M good quality oysters Md «t    low a flg . 
ure as the NortiMm 
Leudtr. '

mites rise to tbe height of six. 
g*lactites with colors flashing back and 
forth depend from the roof clear and trans 
parent, giviag the whost scane a fairy like 
coloring. Scrambling over rocks the ex 
plorers next came to a large hall, whose 
proportions averaged one hundred feet in 
length, fifty feet high and twenty feet 
broad. Hew tha lortnatioos we*e*suoh as 
may be found in air eaves, fish, animals and 
the "orthodox" organs and bridal veils, 
while in rocky fissures abounded glistening 
stalactites. Along the walls and dark 
corners where the e/eof man could scarcely 
penetrate there were indications that other 
rooms might be found, the whole interior 
having the appearauce of frost bound Nia 
gara. After exploring for several hundred 
yards the young men were stopped by a body 
of water whose depth they could not ascer 
tain. Further investigation will be made 
and the result made public. If this magni 
ficent underground chamber proves to be of 
interest, if further explorations bring to 

mow liiMfUMM beantws, Allegany

ream Balm
ICleaniei tbe 
Head. Alteyi

the Sores. 
the

  ofTute, 
A imell 

quick Belie! 
A potitire Cue.

2 VALUABLE FARMS
At Private Sale.

THB PROPERTY OF THE LATE JNO. 
J. ANDERSON, IN BOCKAWALK 

ING, WICOMICO COUNTY.

N, Y. f Phila-dt Norfolk Railroad
THE NEW LINE

Between New York, Philadelphia, Norfolk, 
. Old Point Comfort and the South. 

5 Hours Faster than any 
.QTUK RODTX !

On and after MONDAY MARCH 
1ST.. 1886-Sundays exoepted—Passenger 
Trains will run a«foUow»:

GOING HOETH.

Leave.
Oape Charles.
Cherlton .........
Eaatvllle........
Birds Nest......
Kxmore—.—

AJI. A.M. P.M. P.M
... _10 SO.... 

.10 »..._ 
_...10 48-._ 
. ...10 58.... 
.... 11 lO....

Cream Balm hasnUned an enviable repa- 
Utlon. dlsplaelni Si otber preparations. A 
particle Is applied into eaen nostril; no pain; 
agreeable to use. Price SOe. by mall or at 
drogglsts. Send for clronlai.

oct I8-ly. Druggist*. OWBOO. N. T.

NERVOUS
DEBILITATED MEN.

county may, lik» L 
*«. *^._i.i. , -" •*

jte - *J»?Jor ««anr other <lto«i»«. TVmntets

VOLTAIC BXLT CO- Manka

FABMNO. 1. The Old Homestead, con 
taining about 110 Acres: about 60 Acres of 
arable land; well improved, and adapted to 
the growth of corn, wheat and tobacco, or 
cereals of any kind. Contains a valuable 
apple and peach orchard, and chestnut 
fence. About 50 Acres are in valuable tim 
ber, principally of first growth pine, oak 
and chestnnt.

FARM NO. 3. Where the said Ander- 
son lived and died. Contains abont 218 
Acre*, and adjoining Farm No. 1, on the 
ea»t. This farm has about 140 Acres of 
arable land, well improved, with a Urge 
apple and peach orchard of choice varie 
ties; a large first-class two-story dwelling, 
lately built of best material, neatly painted 
etc.; has a number of oat-building*, corn 

. bouse, granary, stables, sheds, etc.; a large 
quantity of timber of first and second 
growth, and under first-class fencing, prin 
cipally chestnut.

Both farms sie on the county road lead 
ing from Anderaon's mill to Salisbury. A 
school house in close proximity. Has good 
meadows. There farms are within 1} milea 
of theM. E. church and 2 miles of the P. 
E. church at Spring Bill. The county road 
runs between the farms and those of Jean 
Davjs and Benjamin L. Pusey, Esqrs.

The location is very desirable, being in a 
first-class neighborhood and 5 miles from 
Salisbury, and first-class for all kind of 
tracking. This offers a rare opportunity to 
•ay person wishing to engage in agricultur 
al pursuits, with almost every desired oon- 
vience at hand.

A good and prefect title can be given to 
the purchaser. For further particulars in 
quire of .X,V.

^ ISAAC ANDEBSON, 
meh. 8Q-8t. Agftrt.

Jey.. 
ksle

......6 an...... n 40

......e M...... 11 «
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_...8 M......
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New Gbnreh..... _ 12 16....
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Kioj^i Creek. ....12 <7_... ....
Prtneeas A'e......._l2 ss ...... 18 ...n 36. ...
Loretto... ........ .....12 »......8 25...-11 88 .....
Men —— ..... —— . 1 ai — 4 1S....U 49......
Frnltland ............. 1 10..._.8 .17 _ 12 OS.....
SALISBURY-...— 1 I8......8 «....!» 50......
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ran make Pholo- 
grapliN by the n«w 
Dry Plat* Process. 
Kor.iOcU. we will 

_ ____ nil poM paid   
fe's Hiiuuaifbr Amnt«urs. wnlch uivei 

fall inntruotlons for making the picture^.  
Outnu we furnish from

$10 UPWARDS
Our 'PHOTOGRAPHIC BUr.LETItf." edit 

ed by Prof. OuiiH. F. Chandler, head of the 
Coerolcal Uepiirtment of the School of Mine-* 
Colombia College, pahll«ht-d i.wlce H month, 
lor only 92 per xanum, keeps riiotogruplierx 
professional or umnlear, fully post«nl on all 
improvements, nod answers all questions 
when dlfficnltlesarl**.

Circalars and price lists free.

£ * B. T. ANTHONY * 00.,

Manufacturers of Photographic Apparatus 
and Materials,

No.^91 Broadway, N. Y. City.
40 yearseatabllened In thla business.

CHEAP. PROMPT. DURABLI
' TO1 1

BONE PHOSPHATE J-IME From 45 per 
   HIGH IN VALUE! LOW IN PRICE! 

rar-DRILLS WELL and-HELPS the LAND at ONCE. Order 
Send for Circulars.  

JT. ^ J. S.
Room 9,^25 S. 'Gay St,

JtiJfUFACTUBEKS OF

CO.,
- ' 3

Improved Wood-Working Machinery^ 
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

E. W.
PERDUE

&CO.,

Machinery of Modern Design and Superior Quality for Planing Mills, Sash,
and Blinds, Furniture, Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box Makers, Car She

Correspondence solicited. Address, L. POWER & CO., No. 20 S, 23d St.,

OF
POULTRY

BOTJGKEIT 
- .A.T TH

Where can be found a full line of v

GOING 8O0TH.

Leave. A.M. P.M. P.JI. P.M.
Delniar..._.i........ a ....... 12 J5...... 1 as..... 4 08
8AL18BUHY....... 3 «0_....13 « .-. 1 4S-....4 18
Praltland........... 3 C..... 1 15...... 1 51..... 4 28
Eden........ -...„... 3 M™... 2 19...... I 54_.. 4 83
Loretto ............... 3 87...... 3 46 ..... 3 00_.4 87
PriBoeaa A'e.—. 1 04—. S 10...... 3 06......4 44
Klnc'a Creek...— 8 0»..™ 8 30..... 3 II......4 50
Poeonoke.......... 8 Jr..... 4 06...... a .......
New Church....._ 8 » ... 4 » .... 3 43......
Hallwood.._....... S 64...... 4 "a...... 3 55......
Parkalry .......— 4 •*.._.. 5 36...-. • IM......
Taaler——...—— 4 30_... 5 J8^.... 8 17......
Keller.... ....._... 4 8»...... 6 W...... S 80......
Bxmore... ...—— 4 47...... 8 87..». 8 48.«.~
Birds Nest........... 6 00..... 7 08...... 8 «..._.
Eaatyllle-.——., 6 IS....- 7 SB—— 4 OS......
Chert ton.-......_... S 90 ..„ 7 «,.... 4 18._
Cape Obarlen—— 6 80,... 8 00..... 4 35.™

CBI8PIBLD BRANCH.

Hnvn upecliil arrnncement" fur 
the Early Clamt«r Blackberry and the 
AtUnUe N«rawh«rry Plant*. They will 
nave a supply 01 them this full. The first 
man that groWH these plant* wl' 1 be the one 
who will make the money. So he on time. 
They can furnish a full supply. A full line of

FRUIT <& ORNAMENTAL
TREES,

Oel In your orUern early for fall, or see on 
tnivellnR agents. The purtles who dealt so 
promptly with them the pust season wll 
please accept our thanks.

E. W. Perdue & Oo.
may 16-ly. PAR8ON8BURG, MD

GROCERIES, DRY GOODS, BOOTS, SHO
Notions, Etc. Don't forget tlie place \

X. S"2"1D
Near the Depot, Salisbury, Md.

1867. I CLAIM TO BUILD

GEORGE C. HILL,

P.M. P.M. A.M. A.M. A.M. PM.
» 2S...4 50...U Il.....Crl«fleId......T ».„ 9 00... 1 00
.1 18...4 K...a 04....Hop*well...«T ai_. * 18 _1 06
6 1»_4 21...11 57__,,M«r1on.......7 U... 9 J7...1 1*
5 M._1 W...11 80.."KIniplU».-...7 «... 9 67...1 21 
4 &T...3 «i...U 43~.Weatover.....7 M...IO W_l M.
4 S0...8 Sa.~ll SLRInt'a Creek.** 10... 10 »...

NORFOLK MERRY.

THE

CABBIAOrE

in Style, Fi; 
and Dumb 
for the Mo 
of any builde 
the Peninsula

REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS DONE AT BOTTOM PBIC

FACTORY E. CAMDEN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

IJUT* BOBTHWAJU*.— bally. Cape Cbailea, 
6.46 a. m.. Old Point. 7 JO a. m^ Norfolk. 8.15 
a. m., Portmnoath Slip. 8,43j A. in.. Arrive at 
PorUtnoalh, MO a. m. Dally, except Son- 
day .Oapa CharlvH, 4 M p m.. Old Point, 8.16 p, 
m., Norfolk, r.W p. m.. rortwnooth SMIp, 7.10 
p. mM Arrive PortamoaUi, 7J5 p. m.

LBATZ NoKTHWAmrt.— Daily, Portamoatb, 
7.40 p. in ..Old Point, 8JO p. m., Arrlv* Caps i 

Dally,

[AND UNDERTAKER
Division StieeL,

Bavin* opened a flnt-olaM Cabinet and Un- 
aertakersBhoplnSaltobttry, takes pleasure 
In inlonntng the dtlaena that he will attend 
to all kinds ofwork In his line oa short no-

•*• '

.WICOMICO STREET, NEAR CAMDEN AVENUE, SALISBURY,

  To all

the <rv>tei
and sailors begin to tell how wooderfnl fast

wirier,
jrygoodre-.

their vessel* lure 
.•ad as may be exported, 
eord» fave bam '
tor iaatanoe, oaon tUnra from Baltimow to 

i hat vsafc ia AM kaacr aad iblr-

Cored.
An old phjsician, retired from practice, 

having had placed in his hands by an Bast 
India missipqary the-fonnok o^a simple 
vegetable remedy for ^e speedy and perma- 
neut can of Ooasamption, Bronchitis, Ca 
tarrh, Asthma and all throat and Long 
Affections, also a postiva and radical core 
for Warvons Debility and all Nervoos Corn- 
plaints, after'having tested'its wonderful 
oamtirs povers it tbonsands of cases, has 
Celt-it hiaOotf to msJca it known to his suf- 
Isttng feOowi. Actuated by this motir- 

relieve human soflsring I 
free of charge, to all who desire it, 

tUs«Mlpe, ̂ a Qermaa, French or English, 
with foil dlreetfeos for preparing and taring 
Sstdl^.MJj^y addrftsriDg with staap 
oaaing tkk pap«, ,w. A. NOTM, 140 Pot*. 

, If. T. •

from 'the error*• iu aii wno are sunerlng l 
and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak 
ness, early decay, loss of manhood, *«., I 
will send a recipe that wfll core you, Fin 

This great remedy wasdis- 
o.~i b7*»tari«»«7 ^ South Anjericsv 
fend a seff-addiessed envalofw to (h« K»r.

T. SbMtmD., N*. For* 
oet.17.ly.

 M
equally as well.. 
fnl perfbroMitces throws other 
the shad*, but other captains get oot 
appar«ua4ad»wby pQtt<m«r»p noowy OB 
tWr fluwito «t»fU Last spring fltoy dollar 
wtestBttswdt* •d on poater* 

Penobscot

An

*MOB on tU 
"floslow and drire

in

t»r*nt-

at a chon* 
Me.

agekat reek married tbe «ro^rt of a ten-

A Clear Skin,
is Only a-part of beauty; 

is a part. Eyj«yjady

. -«.'.- - r& ' ,--;v^jt-.fe«c>: - 

-^. v^^'i^^ST"-^^

I b»Te jfor Sale, for tills Spring 

planting,

. . ..
Charts*. la 10 p. . , 
Portunoatn, 8&a.m .OtdPolnt, 9.4S

except Bandar, 
.ln 

Arrive Cap* Ohartea. 11.35 a. n.
H-W.DTHWK.8apU 

B.B.OOOR.
OecU.P * F. Ait^HorMk. Va.

One Hundred Thousand
PLANTS of this, tbe earliest berry 
known; price per thousand $2.50. 
Apply to JAMES CANNON, 
MILTON J. PABKBB.

or

' Ml* W

but it
may have it; at least, what 
looks like it. Magnolia 
Bahn both- freshens and 
beautifies. .

IHYMND STEAMBOAT 00.
SPRING SCHEDULE, 1886.

Baltimore, Salisbury, Deal's Island, 
Wfeoswao Jk Hongs, Hirer Bonte. 

OOJOCBHCnf O WITH '
JsaTTUESDAT, MARCH 2nd, 1886,

THK BTBAMCB KROCH PBATT

Win lea^e BaltUaor* trota Ptar 4 ——

OO7FXN8 &•
fanUahed,an(l Burials attended ettber In the 
oonntyorby rail, within 10 miles of galls- 
iwr. /unea.tt.1

ROBT. D. ABDEL,
CABINET

^^.i .'«t! 
<

:•>' ••'•••• " .NOW IS TBE TIME TO PLANT : : .' r

Flowering Shrubs aiid Grape Vines.
Bono» consider your lawn or yard complete without a few of these shrnbr. 

require little or no care after planting, and flower year after year. My collection] 
eludes the beat varieties. J*"0f GRAPES I have 1 and 2 year old vines of the

CABTA

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost 
cf any proposed Hne of 
advertising in American 
papers by addressing 
Geo. P. Rowefl &> Co.,

varieties; also .an assortment of small EVERGREENS. 
. My Catalogue for this year will be issued in a few days. . Copies on application. ]

E. 8TANTHY TOADVTN

ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW
_ Offloe—<uJ Division Street,

. . SALISBURY, MD

Crtpo, 
, Real's laland, .

Prinoea Anne Whf 
CollinB',

AND UNOCRTAKER,
OofflnaWd Qsaketa Mad* on Short Kotiea. 

fomstuim •rojptjy attended, either IB town 
or ooantrr. Thirty years' ejrperleaoe.

THOS. F. J. RIDER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
MD.

Mt.
WUte Haven,

Fmitland, 
Smlkbtiry.

BOBEET D, ABDEL,
81-ly. Blgb St.. 1ML

TBX OOOBT HOU8K.

THOKAr} HUMPHREYS,

tO St., K«w Ya

, • *r mum BQUJi « a
AT. «iaMMs«ait|M laatofB naa

bg L. H. NockTApply

RUPTURE: JAY WILLUIIS,

LKMUSL MALONE,

Offlee-oa Ptnsloii 

Kelt 7-ly. - HAUSRTJRT 1

JAS. K. ELLEGObb,

MohT-ly.

MB. I

Tffl
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